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TAX RAILWAYS 3 PER CENT. 
FINDING Qf COMMISSION

“DANGEROUS.”

DONNE TEELS NEW YORK 
WHAT CHICAGO IS TO DO I

-r^-eI *■
$i Should Contribute to the Pro

vince on Bests of Gross Eero- 
logs, So Report Recommends.

TIME TO PAT.
DUNNE SAYSiEnthusiastically Received, He 

Delivers His Message : Move
ment Here to Stay î to Ignore 

is to Perish.

Railways should be adequately 
taxed.

There is an exaggerated idea of 
the ability of railways to 
pay taxes.

Province must have more reve
nue.

The commission recommends » 
tax of 3 per cent, on/the gross 
receipts of railways.

Present tax: $30 a mile on roads 
of 150 miles In length and $15 
a mile on shorter lines.

Th» commission recommends the 
appointment of a provincial 
board of taxation with per
manent secretaries to gather 
statistics.

The -commission recommends 
that telegraph, express and 
Sleeping* car- companies be 
taxdd on gross receipts, ac
cording to their ability to 
pay. î_______

Centre Toronto Conservatives Nomi
nate Candidate to Succeed 

Late E. F. Clarke.

Next Monday Chicago starts 
upon her mission of dislodging 
private capital from the con
trol of her street car system- 

We propos to raise all the 
money necessary to purchase 
an up-to-date street car sys
tem upon certificates which 
are special or limited promises 
to pay out of the Income col
lected. It private companies 
can raise four times the value 
of the tangible property on 
an exploring franchise, can 
any sensible man hesitate as 
to what amount the city can 
raise upon the security offer
ed?

4
ill I The above are the recommendation» of 

Ihe railway taxation commission ap- 
nhsd/’by -the Ross government tant 

year to/ gather information and present 
eport on the best means to be adept*

lijZ'K x-

y. Jioi
New Yorjt, April 1—Fresh from his 

triumph in the recent municipal elec
tion, Mayor-Elect Edward F. Dunne of 
Chicago came to New York to-night 
and addressed a large meeting In 

Union, under the auspices if

Edmund Bristol, by the unanimous 
vote of the delegates assembled in con
vention at Victoria Hall last night, 

chosen the Conservative nomi- 
for Centre Toronto, in the by-elec-

ed to secure more revenue by in—nn 
of taxing the railway corporations. The 
commission, composed of H. J. Petty 
piece, Prof. Adam Shortt and. Judge 
Hell, visited several states of the union 
and the result of its investigation» W 
contained, in the report which fills sev
eral hundred pages of typewritten fools
cap. After giving a review of the vari
ous methods of taxation in Ontario, and 
the assessment laws ,of the state» 
visited, the report concludes :

Should Be Taxed.
That the railways should be adequate

ly taxed, every one, including them
selves, will admit, thoi there is apt to 
be an exaggerated Idea thruout the 
country of a railway’s capacity to pay 
taxes, but as we have seem it is neither 
possible nor necessary to tax railroad» 
on the same basis as other properties. 
However, by a provincial taxation of 
railroads, in addition to their munici
pal taxation on real estate, only the 
desire of the public for adequate taxa
tion may be satisfied.

The benefit of railroad taxes may In 
tills way be diffused thruout the whole 
province, without respect to the acci
dental location of the lands. The muni
cipalities have no occasion to look .with, 
jealous eye on the amount of corporate 
taxes which may pass Into the pro
vincial treasury, for, on the one hand, 
much of the provincial revenue is dis
tributed, in one form or another, to the 
municipalities, and on the other, as was 
pointed out at the beginning of this re
port. unless the provincial treasury finds 
some direct means of sharing in the 
general increase of the country’» wealth 
It will either be forced to dtfrtall tbs 
assistance which it now furnishes to 
educational, charitable and other local 
needs, or it will be compelled to resort 
to a direct taxation of the general pro
perty of all the ratepayers of the pro
vince, with all the complexity end in
equality which that would entail. Henca 
In every way it Is In the interests Of 
the municipalities, as well as of thd 
efficiency of corporate taxation, that 
the province should undertake the gen—; 
era! taxation of corporations, leaving 
to the municipalities the right to tax 
their lands and buildings only.

Proportions Adjusted.
There still remains the question, how- 

are the provincial and local authorities 
to distinguish between their respective! 
proportions of railroad tax—? Tha* 
matter can be very easily adjusted aa 
follows : On the basis of gros- earn
ings. the province would be able to de
termine the whole of the taxes which 
the railroads and similar corporations 
should pay within its borders. The 
portion to be
within each municipality would be de
termined locally as at present. Then, 
by deducting from the total provincial 
taxes of each corporation the .portion 
to he paid in the various munii-ipallties, 
the difference would represent the shars 
of the provincial treasury. In tables 
attached the figures show that such à 
system of taxation would be much more

7/
i nwas f

Cooper
the Municipal Ownership League of 
this city. He told his hearers how he 
expected to carry out his pledges made 
in his recent campaign in Chicago to 

municipal ownership, of the

nee
tion to be held on April IS. There was 
a large delegation, but no tyler w as 
placed at the door,, and the freedom 
with which ‘Conservatives came in 
showed there was to be no contest and 
that the meeting would be one of the 
greatest unanimity.’ It was 8.30 be
fore Aid. McGhie called the convention 

Even then, delegates were

\V\
NSî

AI have no hesitation in pre
dicting that if these street 
car certificates are offered 
upon the financial market 

the financial syndicates will 
be tumbling over each other 
to get possession of them.

The movement in favor of 
municipal ownership of all 
public utilities has taken a 
deep root among the intelli
gent people of this country.

It is here to stay, and the 
politicians and people who ig
nore this sentiment must be 
prepared for a short-lived 
career before the people.

attain
benefits, as he conceived them, of city 
control of public utilities, and he closed 
with congratulations to the local league 
on being pioneers in the movement in 
New York. His speech was enthusi
astically received. The recent agita
tion in New York for municipal own
ership addgd interest to Judge Dunne’s 
utterances. Hé said:

"Next Monday Chicago starts upon 
her mission o^ dislodging private capi
tal from the control of her street car 
system. She has succeeded in the op
eration of her waterworks system, in 
paying some $38.006.000 for its equip
ment. has loaned $6,000.000 from that 
department to the sewer system, Is to
day giving the cheapest water of prob
ably any city in America, and has a 
cash sen-plus of nearly $1,000,000. She 
has so managed her electric light plant 
that she has reduced the cost of arc 
lamps fro one hundred and twenty-five 
dollars to about fifty four dollars per 
lamp per annum. She Is oper
ating both departments, as well 
as her police, fire and edu- 
actlonal departments, without scan
dal, graft or corruption, besides cheap
ening the cost of utilities furnished to 
the public. She will have the same re
cord of success in relation to her street 
car system.
AFTER. TEN YEARS.

"The struggle commenced ten years 
ago. Private capitalists, who had pos
session of our streets, not content with 
20 years' franchise, by the most shame
less corruption, induced the legislature 
to permit the grant of 56-year fran
chises. The people were taken una
wares. and the law was passed. But 
the public spirit of Chicago at once 
revolted and before private capitalists several months ago of a few hundred

ordinance

-
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WIN NEGRO COMPANIONS

to order.
not asked to show their credentials, 
neither were they distributed into sec- 

thruout the hall, as they would

fa

tiens
Save been had a contest been likely. 
The chairman called a number of gen
tlemen to the platform, and when Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt and Edmund Bristol 
walked up together a storm of ap
plause rent the building, which was 
echoed and re-echoed when R; 
R. Gamey entered the hall.

On the platform were: Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, E. Bristol, ex-Ald. Crane, 
Aid. S. McBride, Dr. J. O. Orr, W. D. 
McPherson, Dr. Adam Wright. Fred 
Dane, F. Armstrong, John Guthrie, R. 
R. Gamey, M.L.A.. A. W. Wright, ex- 
Ald Foster, A. Vankoughnet, E. 3. 
Osler, M.P. C. C. Robinson, H. A. E. 
Kent, Dr. Ryerson.Dr. Logan.Mr. Fitz
gerald, Seymour Cdrley, Aid. Jones, 
William Kerr. Aid. Church, Aid. Stew
art, S. W. Burns, F. Summers, E. B. 
Ryckman, John Hewitt, ex-Ald. Bell, 
W. Smith, William Townley, Mr. Ad
amson and John Tytler.

The chairman said that all present 
would regret the cause which necessi
tated calling the convention. The late 
member, E. F. Clarke, who four years 
had been elected to the first magistracy 
of the city, had resigned a seat in West 
Toronto to contest a more difficult
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I Young Canadian in Ill-Health Three 
Days in Dungeon on Groundless 

Charge.

/

ij/.
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$ complications 
arise out of an outrageous attack on 
the liberty of a young Canadian by 
the police authorities in Louisiana. The 
victim of the gross carelessness and 
incompetency of the United States of
ficials was Robert M. Walton of 25 

auditor for the

mayInternationalvm SS I

Called on to Aid Settlement of Gar
ment Workers’ Trouble—Riot

ous Scenes Follow.

V

Winchester-street,
British America -Assurance Company- 
About five weeks ago he was ordered 
by his physician and relative, Dr. Mur
ray McFarlane, to take a trip to a 
southern climate, being run down and 
in poor physical condition. Mr. -Wal
ton went to New Orleans and was ad
vised to go to Mandeville, a small town 
in the interior of the state, with some 
reputation as a health resort. There 
he was arrested by the local police on 
suspicion of being a 
from Colorado, for whom enquiries had 
been sent out, and was, taken to Cov
ington. where he was thrown into a 
vile dungeon with a lot of negroes, and 
held for three days, despite his protes
tations.
look into his credentials, or t» liston 
to his appeals for anc effort to have 
his identification made certain, altho 
there was absolutely no excuse for the 
arrest, as the murderer was a man six 
feet tall, while Mr. Walton is of small 
stature

Dr. M
yesterday, and found a letter awaiting 
him. telling of the experiences of hie 
relative. He at once wired the British 

at Washlngtbn, and re
ceived a reply to the effect that the 
consul at New Orleans, had been in
structed to investigate the matter to 
the bottom. Dr. McFarlane will also 
bring it to the attention of the federal 
government, and lit will be asked to 
take proper measures to secure an- 
amende from the United States au
thorities.

Mr. Walton is well known about 
town, and has very many friends who 
will sympathize with him in his hor
rible experience. Being in a weak con
dition of health, the strain of the con
finement told heavily on him. and he 
1s now suffering severely from its ef
fects. He was an active Conservative 
worker, and his case will be pushed to 
the utmost by his friends In the federal 
house.

AChicago, Ill., April 7.—Chicago 1» 
again In the throes of a contest between 
capital and labos. As on former .occa
sions, the unions have resorted to the 
use of the union teamsters to bring! 
them to victory. To-night the struggle 
threaten» to spread to many branches 
of the teaming industries of the city.

I
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Just so’s to make no mistake about him in th» futor» I ▼» branded him.The W est :■

wife-murdererThe controversy began in.a strike f. DEATH ROLL OF THOUSANDS 
EARTHQUAKE HORRORS GROW

could have the necessary !=s srit srjr
Infamous law. . j firm to the terme of the union, a strike

“The only two serious objections \ the 2oo drivers and teamsters em-
SanToS of Pioyed by the concern waa called to- 

the public utilities were: First, that day.
It would tend to build up a great po
litical machine- None of the friends of thg 8cenes dieorder which followed 
municipal ownership advocate the £agt on €ach otber, Attempts were made 
ownership and operation of any utility t(| Mttyer soods with non-union drivers, 
by municipalities, unless In connection j Many teamsters, garment workers and 
therewith there is a civil service law, j their Mendg the streets, and
under which .all applicant» for post- | claghea with the police occurred. In 
tlons. irrespective of politics, will he I several instances K was necessary (tor 
treated exactly alike. »ftd Under-W men . tf)e poiiyy to arrest belligerents before - 
Just and reasonable teste will be the bloctladee.could be lifted. “'t'"
applied. We have such a law in t.Wr 

- under which for years it ha»

garment workers employed by Mont-

The authorities refused to

leveled to the ground, and that not a 
single building is left standing.^ This 
announcement has not been confirmed 
up to the present. Palampur is a town 
of the. Punjab and has about 5000 
habitants. It is equated in the Kangra. 
district, and is tile centre of tea plan
tations of the Palam Valley.

Anxiety Is lateaae. *1-
Telegraphic communication has not yet a re

been restored and the anxiety of the 
i public to learn the details of the ter- 

400 members of the 7th Gurkhas were ,dbte catastrophe in outlying districts 
killed at the Dharmeala cantonment by is becoming intense, it being feared 

■ of further disasters will

500 Gurkhas Killed in Col
lapse of Stone Barracks, 
and Whole Valley, with 
Two Towns, Reported De- 

: v^SMted.

Interest Travels Back Again to Naval 
Movements—Japs to 

ftnbuscade ?

1
The downtown streets then became

and slight.
cFarl&ne returned to town onlyin-

London, April A—A despatch from 
Singapore to The Daily Express sàys 
that the captain of a coasting steamer 
reports having sighted 27 warships 20 

southeast of Penafig.

Calcutta April 7.—It new appears that

mmmm? 5
WHY BUILDINGS COLLAPSE.cago,

been practically impossible for any 
man to place a friend in the police, Are 
or water departments.
THE FWA.WWG.

“►Second, that the municipality had 
The operation of those 

We

- • -t that news
from the places not yet heardthe collapse of a stone barrack building CQme 

in consequence of the recent earth- j froirL 
quake. In addition twenty members of | There is little doubt that when the 
iho first hattPlion qnd fiftv members of' complete extent of the disaster is
the second battalion of the 1st Gurkhas ;rThb^«r‘h>U «ÆS&n'Tf 

were killed, while It Is roughly ealeu- the tremendous force of the shock the 
lated that from twenty to thirty per exceptionally splid new court house 

... _ at Dharmsata was destroyed. Refugees
cent, of the native population of the fr0m Dharmsala have arrived at La- 
surroundlng villages were killed. In bore In a condition of mental collapse 
addition to the Europeans already re- and unable to give any coherent story, 
ported killed at Dharmsala, seven child
ren of Europeans arc said to have per
ished-

Continued on Page 4.
miles

A Batavia (Java) despatch to
-Foundation Walle In N. Y. Struc

ture» Horribly Constructed.
EDMOND BRISTOL.

constituency in Centre Toronto In the 
Interests of the Conservative party. 
After paying a eulogy to the late mem
ber, he said unity should characterize 
the meeting, and whoever received the 
nomination should have the hearty 
support of the Conservatives of the 
constituency.

Nesbitt Nominate* Bristol,
When nominations were asked for. 

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt arose to place In 
nomination the nanie of Edmund Bris
tol, and prefaced It with a few re
marks. in which he testified to_ the 
popularity and faithful service of the 
late member, and pointed out" the dif
ficulty there would be In finding a 
candidate who could promote the In
terests of the people as the late E. F. 
Clarke had done. To best serve his 
memory, the Conservative party should 
send to Ottawa a man Imbued with 
the same principles for which E. F. 
Clarke fought and gave up so much of 
his life. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
brought in a foreign ablegate to Inter
fere with the politics of this country, 
and, as Conservatives, they in Centre 
Toronto owed It to themselves to show 
the government at Ottawa that they 
were opposed to such an interference. 
He had not a word to say against the 
religious convictions of any man. but 
the people of Canada would not allow 
any one to come to this country and 
say how the boundaries of any pro
vince should be defined. The candi
date whom he proposed, the assembly 
might rest assured, would stand for 
provincial rights and no Interference 
from abroad.

the
Hurla* lupines.

Alpine» in light- 

colored felts are 
the whole thing 

this spring. Dl- 
neen Co.has some 
excellent new de
signs by English, 
French, American 
and Italian hat
ters, from $S to$S.

some .paper says that .Chinese junks 
report that Japanese warships are po
licing all the straits available to Ro- 
jestvensky in his attempt to reach the 
China seas.

JNew York, Ajtril 7.—The commission 
of experts appointed to Investigate the 
recent wholesale collapse of brick build
ing reported to-day that an, examina
tion was made of eight buildings, and 
in every case the collapse, or partial de-

no money.
utilities is a valuable privilege, 
propose to raise all the money 
sary to purchase an up-to-date street 
car system upon certificates which 

special or limited pro
mises to pay out of the^ income
collected .from the system. Lnder the g£ruc£jOIli wag due to the failure of their 
Illinois law, these certificates a ; roundatlon walls, which were found to
tenned street car certificates, and are bp ful] Qf voIds_ bulll cf irregular and
►enured first b> th® 1 undersized stone, improperly bonded and
the Income of the ,]nllmit»d imperfectly bedded, and with mortar of
way plant, this income being -1 inferior quality and Improperly mixed.
“ l<? time, second, J^rnnertv j Both the materials and workmanship
Which conveys till of tangible proper y t Hrrinrr,H to tw* fla.irra.nt violation)In the transportation department of code. *
nndC eve^^JT'ornro^rty" us^^in Ai^ng thè rec^nendaUon* of the 

transportation department, and, third, ! commisrton is one that archttects should
by 20-year franchises. ! **e ri-QUired iwhich t h v

“In other words. If default be made erection of all buildings for which th y 
in the payment of street car certifl- furnished plans, 
cates, or interest thereon for 
one year, then the 
Srs may apply to

neces-

<1are THEY’RE OFF.

Jibutil, Gulf of Aden, April 7.—Vice- 
Admiral Nebogatoff’s • division of the 
Russian second Pacific squadron sailed 
this morning.

BAD ROADS STOP WAR.

Gunshu Pass, April 7.—Important op
erations are thought to be out of the 
question for some time to come, rain, 
snow and thaw having spoiled all the 
reads and created Impassable mud.

COBOCONK.

V
How Gurkhas Died.

The disaster to the Gurkhas was due 
to the sudden collapse of the stone 

The Kangra Valley is believed to have built British barracks. The men had
only just reached the station and 
other troops ordered there fortunately 
had not arrived.

The road to Dharmsala, a mere cut 
or shelf on the mountain slope, has 
crumbled away and one of the bridges 
over the river has collapsed, hence the

been devastated, and it is reported that 
th - Town of Kangiu was razed to ruins 
with great loss of life. No confirma
tion is obtainable as the telegraph sta
tion at Kangra Is, wrecked.

Kangra is a town In the Punjab, 
ninety miles northeast of Amritsar, lit 
is situated on both sides of a hill over- difficulty of restoring communication, 
looking the Banganga torrent. The 
population numbers about 6500, mostly Gurkhas 
Hindoos.

COL OTTER NOW A BRIGADIER.
IFAIR AND WARMER.Important C’linege# In Military C'lr- 

elta-Col. Drary Goes to Halifax. Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 7.-~ 
Ottawa, April 7.-<Hpecial.)-A plan Eastern

of military reorganization having for, xovs gcotlfl, the weather In Canada to-day

r.raE'EfE « s
gfven toêrahk or^d.e" anTwmbe | ^5"^ EEvîF^ 

in charge of the division of Western tou. .'lO-'-rsi; Qu'Appelle, 34-44: Winnlpe<, 
Ontario, composed of districts 1 and 2. 24—52: Port Arthnr, lfr—4th I *rry • 
He will retain his position as D.O.C. 24 84: Toronto. 2»--£ Ottiws. -. 
here, but will have greatly increased
responsibilities, as Lieut.-Col. Peters, 34 M, II p'r„Hal>IIItl«».
D.O-C., of London, will report, to him.
Lieut.-Col. Gordon of Montreal will take Lower Lakes and Georgian r 
the Eastern Ontario division, now in Variable winds* fnlr with a iittia 
charge of Col. Buchan of Kingston, com- higher tewfreratere. 
man din g district No. 3. and Lieut.-Col. Ottawa ahd Tapper St. Lawrence—Mod- 
Hodgin* of district No. 4. Col. Buchan r-rate wlndk: fair with stationary on a lit-

ssASsas? srossrss •
saw &£?» &2&,w * —
eon of Quebec will be given charge of gn|x;rior Fair and milder, 
the Canadian artillery, both field and Manitoba- Fair with higher temperature, 
garrison.

Col. Otter last night said that he had 
no official notification of any changes, 
but they had been talked about for five 
veare. He thought the despatch was 
probably correct, but could say nothing 
In regard to the effect of the appoint
ments.

iAccording to one report, about 200 
weer extricated alive from 

I the ruins of the barracks, but many 
A private telegram received here says'were so terribly crushed that there 

the whole Town»of Palampur has been Is little hope that they can survive.
Crescent Male Quartette, Armouries 

to-night.bondhold- 
a court of 

chancery to foreclose all of the tangi
ble property used by the city in its
transportation department, and at the I to-night.___
foreclosure sale there shaill be knocked 
down to the bidder the franchise, com
mencing to run upon the date when the 
purchaser buys the property and run
ning 20 years thereafter.

\\D MEYIVtAe
“Private companies in the past have ™aI?y 

sold stocks and bonds aggregating $117,- sPaîn‘ Italy and the United ^tat s to 
000,000. when their tangible property adopt her Moroccan views, and that, 
was worth less than $27,000.000. If they on the contrary, all three powers as- 
could raise four times the value of the sured France of their good wishes to- 
tanglble property upon an expiring wards the French policy in Morocco, 
franchise, can ai/y sensible man hesi
tate as to what amount of money the 
City of Chicago can raise upon the se
curity hereinbefore mentioned? Block Tin Pipe, any sJze. The Canada

“I have no hesitation in predicting Metal Co. 4G
that, if these street car certificates are 
offered upon the financial market, the 
financial syndicates of this nation will ; 
be tumbling over each other to get pos- j 
session of them.while the savings bank I
depositors of Chicago would be glad f olid brick buildings on Spadina-avenue, , w McNauaht wrote a k.t~ lri 
to take their moneys from the savings ; valued at $25.000. will be sold for $15.- h|'.h / asked Sthat h I s 6n« iri e* oTe,, M
banks, where they are obtaining only 3 000. Very easy terms. Apply to i. L. "Dt be brought before hC nnveroten 
per rent, nnd invest them in street far Troy. 52 East Adelaide. 6 not be w*fsr «te convention.
certificates, secured by a mortgage ------------------------------- „ n ('a, e >,edcd lx°7’
and a 20-year franchise. As to the le- smoke Blue union Label cu.rs. 218 t ^B’ ler P ef^U5*.J',t
gality of these certificates, there is no------------------------------ being prc»ent to tell them that this
possible doubt. Some of the best law- Pember'. Turkish Bath, win cure's. 'J’(Tt,nk important for Canada first 
yci*8 of Chicago have already declared diseases, 129 Yongc street. 34ti ail(* Conservative party next. A
in favor of their validity, and we can -------------—— --- *-----  •- r crisis in the national affairs cf Canada
have a test case made which will reach Union Blue Label cigar» are best. was at hand. E. F. Clarke was a broad-
the supreme court of the state inside ----------- :--------------- minded man. yet he was the kind of
of three or four months, which will for- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ,nan need-d in parliament to-day. Whe*
ever set at rest the question of the ______ iher Baptist. Episcopalian, or Roman
legality.” Masser Hall, Pure Food Show. 1 and Catholic, no church should be permit-
IlRRE TO STAY. «. ted to interfere with the affairs of this

country. This principle should be sup
ported by the candidate who would be 
nominated. He b»ld that church and

Continued on Page 2.

Mf. Phillips is enlarging his Siche 
Gas plant. Mr* Reese is putting in 
Siche Gas.Edouard Baumann, Tenor. Armouries

■ "DEATH TO CZAR, ASSASSIN"
DEMONSTRATION AT FUNERAL

;\VICTORIA ROAD.

Mr. Anderson Is doubling the ca
pacity of his Siche Gas plant. The 
Methodist Church is putting in Siche 
Gas.

ALL WISH FRANCE WELL
SO GERMANY’S BEEN TOLD.

Six Thousand Assemble to Pay Tri
bale to Victim of “Straggle for 

Victory.”

London. April 7.—The Daily Mail’s 
! Paris correspondent learns that Ger-

LIGHT AT MAZENOAH.

Mr. E. R. Wood, who, some time ago, 
purchased a 100-lb. Siche for his island, 
“Mazengah." Lake Rousseau, has re
cently purchased a style "J" 1903
model. 150 lbs. Mr. Wood has the most 
complete gas installation in Canada at 
his summer home.

St. Petersburg. April 7.—The workmen 
of Smolensk made a demonstration to-Yonge St. Merchants Get Orders 

From Fakir Personating 
Hon. Dr. Reaume.

day, the occasion being the burial of an 
employe of the Hahl factory, who was

Many Names Proposed. killed by policemen a few days ago. Six 
thousand persons assembled ea 
morning in a heavy snowst 
awaited the funeral procession. Then: 
were red flags everywhere, and a wreath 
deposited by socialist- on the coffin 
was inscribed "Died an Innocent victim 

and the doctor is becoming nervous, as 'in the struggle for victory.”
bbn I After the interment revolutionary pro

clamations were scattered among the 
people and a procession was formed

lOc Cato cigars for Sc Alive Bollard. These names were then placed In 
nomination and short speeches made, 
in which all resigned In favor of the 
nominee: R. R. Gamey, A. W. Wright, 
ex-Ald. Jones. Arthur Vankoughnet. 
Fred Dane, W._D. McPherson. C. C; 

Sacrifice Sale. Robinson. Dr. Noble. Dr. Beattie Nes-
To wind up an estate, a block of Logan, Aid. Geary and Sey-'

; incur Corley.

r|r.;|narm
the
and

Storm Window, taken down and clean 
od. Toronto Window Cleaning Co., Um 
Itsd, SO Vlotorla-etreet. Phone M. ?4is

s’r'"* *c7“h-4.”

TEM AG AMI.
Hon. Dr. Reaume. minister of pub

lic works for Ontario, has a double,
V.C. Cigarette, for sale everywhere, 248

Work on Mr. O'Connor’s two new 
summer hotels Is progressing. Two of 
the large Siche Gas machines are on 
the ground, and the men are at work 
Installing thé piping. The other large 
Siche machines will be shipped as soon 
as possible.

credit.
Sped I ne-n venue.the actions of his other self lead 

to expect trouble at air- time. Visions
M-r.",cio::,Keun,,o'n8opa.n.:.w,,thHi.M: 

f 0th.
'headed by a socialist carrying a ban- i subscriber»' plan for people's chore! 

ner inscribed: “Death to the czar, tha! union Concert, April isth, opens at Me»- 
a.*«as®in.” *ay Hall April 12th.

of millinery bills for summer hats and 
furnishings for boudoirs are ndt con- 
duetve to peace of mind, and while 
the genial minister is not usually In
clined to worry, 
merchants of the city to use 
caution in delivering goods ordered In

PsjH>
A<rll

MINXICOGANASHEXE. At this Juncture a large force of mili
tary and police interfered, dispersed the 
mob and seized the wreaths and ban- 

The workmen did not attempt No Peace Without Price 
japan Has Outlined /(/ea

■Extensive alterations and Improve-, 
ments have been made in this fine 
summer resort. The Siche Gas .plant 
is being enlarged throughout, and will . 
start In this year with seven large new I 
machines, besides the little boat ma
chine. Minnicoganashene enjoys ‘he 
proud distinction of having more Siche
Gas machines on the one property than for _oods to j*. delivered at a Churoh- 
any other summer hotel In Canada. street residence, and charged, to the

account of Dr. Reaume. but the people 
at the address given have, of course, 
refused to receive the articles,

: of the name being In the house. Bach- 
Acetylene is obtained from the reac- 1 rack's was one of the stores visited,

tion between one volume of calcium and- tbe namE being an uncommon one,
carbide and one volume of water. Siche the purchaser was closely questioned.
Gas is obtained from the reaction be- ,.ob yog minister of public works, you
tween one volume of calcium carbide know," he replied, quite cheerfully,
and two volumes of water. The first alld a’n F1,shtclon was disarmed. At a

Fumitur. polished, desks cleaned out, reaction is attended by Intense heat, i miiiinery store on Yonge-street, the
ronTo*Wlnd*ow c'leenTn, Comp*ny?LImk- "hloh :uin" thpg *?*’ Tho ls impersonator invested in an expensive
ed. 39 victo.ie-street. Phone M. 1413. dry and cool and yields pure, luminous bat A iady customer In the place

London. April (C.A.P.) — t aptain-ga« that will not do* the hunters or knew Dr. Reaume and was startled by
James Bucknell Atkins died recently. Usa Vonr I tnhrrlln l.oat Its Good smoke, and that Is absolutely non-ex- , tbe close resemblance. At first sight.
He commanded the first direct Cana- Look» f plosive. j gbF thought it was he. as the men
dian mail steamship. Ottuwa. East & Co.. 300 Yonge-street, make The -slch<‘ Gas P|ante are the on,y dressed very much alike, and in gen-

and srll nctv umbrellas, and make a fMc frost-proof plants manufactured. oral appearance were similar. On a
Riche Gas plants are the only fool- cloger inspection, however, she decided

proof plants made. )t was not he, and so informed the
Riche Gas plants are the only genu- gbopkeeper. 

lue non-storage machines on the mar- It ig relieved that the plan of the 
ket. They cost more, but they do more, minister’s double was " to have goods
Write for prices. 81 York-street, To- gpnt to gn address where he could be

fronto. present to receive then» on delivery,
----------------------------- relieving tbe driver of his load wlth-

spedal Sale of Carnation», all color», out entering the house. No case has
College Flower Shop, com(> tQ ,lgtlt however, as yet. in

which he has succeeded in securing 
anything.

he would like the
ners.
rerious opposition and nonq were seri
ously injured.

some

his name-
During the past week three stores 

on Yonge-street have received orders

BIRTHS.
CRAWFORD—On April 3rd, at Grace Hos

pital. the wife of D. M. Crawford, U3 
Maepherson-STcnue. a son.

RIVE—The wife of Mr. E. Rive, 130 Hlnip- 
flou-avenue, of a son.

WALSH—On April 7th, at 32 Draper-street, 
the wife of R. B. wnl«!i of a daughter.

ON INDEMNITY
NEGOTIATION».

INSISTENCE
BROKE ITWith Russia It Was a War of 

Caprice and Losses
Must Be Made Good.

CARLTON—William Carlton, late of Toron- London. April 1''nfThe 'hnerl- 
to. died at Kusselton, Friday morning. In former Japanese mlnlstet

or has written an interesting and slg- 
article for The Outlook, under 

"War and Indemnity,

Albion Hotel. Milk I’rodueers' Asuo- 
elotlon. 2.

Trinity College, W. J. Alexander on 
"Browning In Florence.” 3.30.

Music.

In conclusion. Judge Dune said: "If 
good results have been secured In Eu
rope and Australia, why cannot they 
he secured in New York and Chicago 
and other cities of America? The 
movement In favor of municipal own
ership of all public utilities has taken 
deep root among the Intelligent people 
of this country. It is here to stay.and 
the politicians and people who ignore 
this sentiment must be prepared for 
a short-lived career before the people."

Petersburg,April <•—The Ja-

tcrests, with heavy conne. lions
the two countries.

GET POSTED—PASTE THIS Ilf YOLK 
HAT.

St.uf TorontoCoiiHorvii tov.v
I. jidieH’ Trio. 8.

School of Practlenl Selence. Dr. W.
II. Kills. 8.

Theatres, see amusements.

no one

Tuckett’s ”T. ft B." to cent plug.

Massey Hell. April 18th. People's Choral 
Union, 350 Voices. Madame Ryder Kel
sey, Owen Smiley end others.

248

Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture. hi» 44th yeer.
Funeral Saturday, at 3 p.m.. from Me- n|t1<.ant 

Gill s milder!nker’k). 3rn College »lreet.
HCNTER—At Héndele. fkorlxno. Svmiiel the neaoms ,,

M. Hunter, on April 3. 11X10. In his 191 It ; tbc Japanese Claim, 
yenr. m,, whole trend of the article is In-

Kriend'^nd tended to show that Japan will carry 
«.qualntanees pleane accept this Intimn lh war until Russia consents
Dsâ. ' . - . Indemnity. Tile baron says:

HARVEY At w <*res<-ent-rned. Toronto, on 1 x nation ot the Japanese "^ushi 
Friday. April 7. 100V. Arthur Hnrrey, , , -Ulle ahould not unsheath the sworn 
F.R.K.C.. In his 72nd yeer. ! * 2"® .“asc „f absolute necessity

Funeral private. restore It to Its sheath un,ef" "n,
HFIRRKV -At her late residence In Bramp- . totally overcome or has secureo ej

Mrs. John Iledsey. In her «5th yenr. . —.j.f,union for ones cause. vhls 
Funeral on Monday. April 10th, at 2.30 *•*’■* ,dga) international Intereourse.

P-m ThTIwort of Japan is drawn and the
STEWART- At. her idster * rraldenee, 139 ‘ . whlcb It was unsheathed nas

rnrlliimwit ktivrt on Friday. April 7th. . )v bf*eu attained. W* want
Itvxs. Robc-en Brown, beloved r ife of the “ . • ... Kpi.ur, tranquillity 'n the

far east for at least a geenratlon or

“ Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon.Use
The best packed. "V

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA. 
2-8 King Street West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.
Old Veswelronn's Death.

Get your office cleaned up. Small 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com- 
peny. Limited, 59 Victor la-street. Phone Main 1413.

In case of defeat, should not . 
be made responsible in r’|uJ.,“ur ",
,-ordance with the nature o

a--j believe. 1 hcreforc. that Vti 
the adversary asking roc Pfai* Ir™ 
satisfaction which *jje„,akh.g 
make Jo Japan should 
good roe material loss ot the Japan 
In other words, indemnity.

Baron Suyematsu says ^ctbsr. J» 
pan has not f°cmuiatcd definitsjenn 
of peace because she mlgh ,,
rvJ* ot skinning “>efc hcarhrf»"U 
was Shot. Wc have, however, outlin
ed our ide*.”

Suits or Overcoats pressed, SOc., Me- 
Eachrcn's, 83 Bay-st. Phone M. 2 376. ture of rocovcring^ old ones. Don’t throw 

your old one away.Edwards, Morgan*. Company, Chartered 
accoun'arU,26 Wellington Street Ea 
Phpne Main 1163.

!
Try " Lowe Inlot" Canned Salmon, Al

ways Reliable.13*1 Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

STEXHSHIP MOVKHRNTM.Fnalilonnhle Wnlkinfs C.'nnca.
»Svariai W»- have a line of silver- 

tnounte»!. imrtridffe wood vanes, whh'h 
wé are sellinç absolutely 25 ner cent, 
below cost. United Cigar stores, cd-7

'
Pomber's Turkish Baths remove all 

poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.216At
. New York 

»w York 
'. .New York 
. New York 
. New York

April 7
ï.îi Hretacnv
Rnlth-...........
HmhiireFF.’i. .
rntiiela........
Slnvonla....

. ..Llveri'tx'l . 

.. .Cherbourg 
. .,IIn»i!»urg . 
. .Gll»r«ltar .

Special Sale ef Carnation 
35c. doz.Saturd 
445 Yonge stree

s, all colors, 35c. 
Flower Shop, 445

doz.Saturda 
Yonge stree.

*y. late David Htrwart. j .
Knnernl (prlmtei Monday. April 10th. 

at 2.W p.m.. to »t. James* Cemetery. No ! 
flower*.

College
present war Ja^Tn'«takeThè^very ex-

Lennox it. Lennox, BaVfUters, etr. T* 
Herbert Lennox, J. F.aennox. Phone 
Main 52 52. 34 Victoria Street, Toronto,

Suits or overcoats pressed, 60c. Our 
McEachren's, Bay St.

:If Not. Why Not f 
Have you aecldent and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 
Light Her». B.nd, Armour!., to-nlhht. | tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136 | Metal Go.

wagon will call.
letence.
was a mere war

Fireproof, Window», Door» Skylight»,
»..t.rr Zinc., ... kind.. Th.-C.ns-. A’ The F. W. M atthews Co. PhonsM.257J 

Private ambu lance service.
Illustrated Songs, Armouries to-night.

Superior workmanship on Union Labs
-'46 \
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TO RENTnd for SaleOeeree H. Webb'» List.Tv- AMUSBMKirrs.I

Z 1 EO. H. WEBB. TORONTO JUNC- 
Ur flen proportion i Offices end Flats 

11 Colborne St
MATINEE
TO-DAY.PRINCESSThe whole worts smiles,

It» heert with seed will beating; 
And It bears to all,
A happy Springtime Greeting.

?
CASH AND ,<8.Î5 I’KR 

month; <1000.$100SECURITY. Three acre» on the eastern end ot 

! Island “K" In l-ajte Mnsltolce, Mn»- 

milc» form

MRS.
PATRICK CAMPBELL

AS •' ZOBAYA ” In

THE SORCERESS

\> StI Oronnd floor and basement. Sscm 
floor, smell flat. New electric els.itg. 
untl modern plumbing. Everything-^ 
and fresh.

b§ 1 50 fiioo ASTJ ,1" rBRMONTH: !i
(irar*B-bolts, M«n

sss. dfflwcsk. i ~~ ■ ”7'postofllce on the western end of the 

Inland, and the boat» of the Maeknlta 
there dully-

$200 A3. K. PI 5KB N,
Coroner’s Jury Return Verdict of 

Purely Accidental—Funeral 
Takes Place To-day.

mGenuine 28 Scott SiMONDAY, API. I0 .35135THREE NIGHTS ONLY 
BZGINNJNG 

THE DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN

CASH. BA LAM'D 
pood l oration, ft2Y>.$250wm

i

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Co. collAovlffatioit
Splendid boating and flahln*.

’ t ly to the ewaer, H. B. Smallpelce, V\
i street.

World Office, Toronto.

CASH AND mo I’KR YEAH: 
<1100.MR. NAT C.

GOODWIN
«MATIONS. VACANT.

ANTI-ID—BODICE AND SKI*» 
blind*; highest wages. 103 Tong»

$300 Ap-•: Kjj

CASH, BALANCE 5 PI 
if lit ; no principal for$350

\X7 ANTED AT ONCE—A TIIORÔÔ52 
▼V ly < apal>lp-uind reliable mouhanleal 

denlgper and draiughtsman: good salary te 
right mail. Box .*<5, World.

m Hamilton. April 7.—(Specinl-)-The in
quest on the dea*h of Chief Aljchlsotj 

concluded before Cotonér McNlchÀl

jvntF; $1150.
CASH VERY CENTRAL; | 
<n«;o. ARTICIJSS FOR SALE.$400—— PRESENTING----- I

MONDAY
EVENING.

was
this evening. This whs the verdict:

death of ChléS» 
son whs purely accidental, uo 7-" 
being to blame in any way:" The *v." 
donee showed that if the chief had 
time to go Just one Inelf further before 
the eheimeal wagon crashed Into him 
he would have escaped, as the pole of 
the wagon struck the rim of the hind 
wheel of his buggy. A majority ot the 
witnesses gave it as their opinion that 
the chief could have escaped by turning 
King-street Instead of continuing across 
the street tw,cards John-street- 

Tho the widow and family were anxi- ; 
ous to have the funeral as quiet and ! 
private as poss.ble, they have given ill j 
to some extent to the wishes, of IhC j 
Citizens, who wish to honor the memory | 
of the chief. The city council has been 
called for Saturday afternoon at 2.15 
to attend the funeral, and about half 
the members of the f*> department Will 
act as guard of honor- The chief's 

i horse and buggy, .bearing his coat ini- 
helmet, will be led behind the hearse.
Representatives of other departments 
and cities are expected.

Couldn't Decide.
The county fathers could not make 

; up their minds to-day whether to ap
point a road superintendent to succcd 
F W. Schwndtrmm, or go back to the 
old system, and they will hold; another 
set slon to-morrow- They passed a by- 

j law making Ancaster a police village.
I The two-yeer-eld son of IWv- W. B.
I Caswell met with a peculiar accident 
this evening. He was playing with a 
lead pencil and fell off a chair, running 

I the pencil three Inches Into his thigh.
" The members of the Hamilton Horti
cultural Society entered a protest this 

! evening against the way trees are be
ing slashed in the southwestern part of 
the city, and they will1 ask the parks 
board to superintend the work.

For a New Win*.
The hospital governors met to-day and 

agreed to ask the city council to let ten
ders for the new <50,000 wing t0 the city 
hospital. They said that It would cost 
<250,000 to establish n new hospital, and 
they gave up thàt scheme as being too 
costly-

Renfrew, April 7.—F. R. Hatch- The delegates of the Trades and La- 
ford was to-night entertained In Ren- bor Council talked this evening of plutc- 
frew at a complementary smoking con- Ing 'wo of the men's furnisning stores,
cert by the Liberal Association of *hlÇh had held out against the early r,overBme„t
»»» «<»'— ■"* ■- ~ SSL"»

“S,» ZZ KU"JRÙh™,bS O.U.., Apr,! t- »WI --J>»
from every section of this large riding. The Sawyer-Massey Company, which the bill respecting the Grand Tr 
The hall had such mottoes as "A Man's ’« having trouble with lsttit moulders; pallway Company came up for con-

. for TP.,.- -CM M,„. tSSSSsS CStJô ZZ'ZZ Z »kMFallthe," “A Nation's Glory. Her Wor- 0f the brades council and board of to-day’ Mr- ^“-rker (Hwtil.tonJ 
thy Sons," etc. On the platform were trade, to effect a settlement. ! for an explanation of the- details of tn
Thomas Greenwav, A. G. Me- , Use "Iwanta," Non-ulcoholic Flavor- government's plans for derating train»
Kay, R. G. McPherson. M.P.. A. A. *g* 0^1°"Liquid cxtra^^comain1 a rover the Canada Atlantic. The purpose
warlS'¥i,e1chairmadnMDrKBh O ConnoT P^centageTaToh^Vd ^e proincW of the bill Is to enable the Grand Trunk 

h- reIdabeÏÏufullyilluminatedad- ?.l coaI „ta-r' • Sold on|T bV ager.ts of to control this road, 
dress in book form, and there followed ' Iwanta ' Manufacturing Company, Mr. Emmeraon was npt In hi» piece, 
the .presentation of a handsome cabl- Spectator Building. H. C. Drury, mani- an(i no one else could apeak for the 
net containing 1*2 pieces of solid all- **!"• . 6 government.- Finally Mr. Emmeraon
ver from the Liberal Association of Office and bank safes and vault backs did oom-d In, but what he had to say
South Renfrew. repaired. Crisp, the locksmith, 45 -vas not counted satisfactory, and the

Mr. Latch ford made a suitable re- ^*ug William-street, Hamilton. hour for private bills was talked., out
ply, and reviewed briefly his conneo- Veterans' Cigars 5 cents each at Billy without any progress being made,
tlon with politics during the past five Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. — —------- -------- --------
years. A. G. McKay, who was pre- World morning carriers, with wheels, V ,i!HE a COLD Iff ONE DAt.
sent as a representative of the guest's wanted at World office. T.k„ Bm^Oalnlnc Tablet,. All
la»e colleagues In the Ontario cahfgel ------------------------------------ rinîceiri. refiiod the »on>y If . It fslls to

SELECT EDMOND BRISTOL °rove'i e!,nature 11 on e=«
went wrong on Jen. ZK '"i I ----------- Ear.».

------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ Tiverton, R.J.. April 7.—The little
Slate should be separated, and felt that coasting echooner George" and Albert 
whoever was nominated would nil tnu wae wrecked on Comorant Rocks, oft 
expectations of the people If a. young Sachusett Point -at the entrent» to 
man, it was a dangerous thing te allow th* Seaconnet River, early 
him a seat without a contest, hue : WU1 be a total loss. Th» cAPtal^ h 1 * 
the party should watch him- The Lib- wlfe a!?d. the.
f raI party was afraid to nominate a !=eap7d 2"healvreached Seaeon- 
candidate, and, if it did. Centre Toronto ™ ^daybreak

USURPER
AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

A Gilded Fool.
APRIL 3-14-15,

Must Bear Signature ofTHE A LIVE BOMLARDH SATURDAY BAU- 
A gnlns-^.-Ten-rent Otr ar Aiimnila. Gar- 
ma» Henry Irvings, Japn. AnbellH. Lord 
Tennywon. Manhattan and Ambassado.*, all 
et flvp fente eneh.

gLi
CASH, 8 UOQMH AND BATH, 

entraii - $2160.$5(K) AN KkD—YOUNG I*ADY AUTliVt^

Bryce. 48t) tjuepii-etreet West.

ANTED - MARKET GAUDENE*~ 
State experience and wages wteu

e<. D. Fieri. Mount Forest.

T) EAM HANDS FOR DRY HID* 
1» sweat stock : highest wa 

steady employment, 
leather Co., Umlted, Berlin, Ont.

171 IT YOURSEI.F FOR A uoub P0.il. 
1 tlon with the railways or «ma» 
rial telegraph companies. We teach roe, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting in all tbetr branchas fee 
Ire dollars per month, and guarantee yea 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references, ting- 
dtan Railway Instruction Institute, N*. 
wieh, tint, i Formerly of Toronto.) flfl

*Itohi-m
irh

TUESDAY
EVENING

“We believe the
df»‘>0 FACTORYB iæUMue>XP1 wWEDNES'Y

EVENING* -
' A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

A. gains—Ten-ccnt Marguerites Marl- 
tana. Grarnln and Bostons, all at four for 
twenty-five cents.

iSTORE AND DWELLING TO 
rent : upleiidld ehan<*e.

h s : T EW5ee Pnc-SImIW Wrapper Below.

1
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY.
SAT.
MAT.

yjl XTENDtiD LIST ON APPLICATION.

/i EG. H. WEBB. '->0 Iiysrrjs-ST 
u Welt. Phone .ImietlOn UH-

HENRYW. SAVAGE 
WILL OFFER THE KOREAN COMIC OPEHA,

<es paid; 
Rreitbingito toko a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY TEN 

J\, t'eut brier. MvDoimld’s ehewln C1 r- 
•r. T. k P. and Old Chun ent, B . No. 
rid Pt:riton. all reduced to nine centu

Thei
BEETFOB PEADACHL 

FIR DIZZINESS.
FIR IIUOUSHSS.
FCR TORPID LIVER. 
FIR CONSTIPATION. 
FIR SALLOW SUN. 
fC3 THECOMPLEXIOI

THE 8HO-GIJN CARTERS re ne
1 n 
each.MUCH OBLIGED,

MR. WEATHER FAR!
r Spring's here at'last.

ISrery other man you meet has 
been saying—"I am sick and tired 
of these Winter duds. I wish 
Spring's come "
Now they are happy.
Walt till you soe them- come In for 
Spring Suits.

. One man will want a Single Breast
ed Long Cut Sack In a brown mix
ture—He'll think 118 about the right 
price, but we will surprise him I» 
pleasing him at tl"- 
Another man will want a Double 
Breasted Grey Mixture at <12. an
other ft Serge at <10, another a plain 
Cheviot at $i0, etc.
In a few days their friends will he 
saying. “My, but that's a dandy 
suit—fit» you fine, where did you 
get ltr-

By 6E0R6: ADE an] 6USTAV LOOMS,
THE WITTIEST. PRETTIEST AND 
MOST TUNEFUL OPERA OF YEARS

CHORUS 0F 
RARE lEAUTY.

SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY MORNING

S§ ■Armstrong * Cook’s List,
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

jfV gains—Five-rent chewing tilng.^Twl'v
SHver Spray, all"at three for ten I'enta,

LIVE BOlXiRD. CIGAR AND TO- 
Mnnufaelorer. Wholesale nna 

Retail ToI>flceonl8t, Toronto.

$2200 Israel; ev<wy'moiern cm- 
veniciice; Dundas-strcet ear line; 
terms.

¥
c«*yBRILLIANT

CAST. AOA/\ —NEW DETACHED SOIe 
fij Id brick. - modern ; went 

end: near car line. , " / ' '

—EIGHT ftOOMS. SOLID 
f \ T f brick, new, every conveu- 

I lenee: easy terme.

IJtiktFiiralrinm Ii MARRIED MAN. WHO IS EXPERT 
JV cured at fruit growing: free house 

wages and steady poA. 
Apply John B. Wat-

CORE SICK HEADACHE. and giivden: good 
tlon to the rlrht man. 
«on, Dixie, Ont.

PROPBltTY TO EXCHANGE.

T DVEftTISER OWNS PROPERTY 
A neat Kew Beach. Toronto, worth 
eighteen hundred dollars. wHl exchange 
for form In weft or a general store and pay 
cash difference. Box 807, Winnipeg.

s?r ■EDUCATIONAL.
TNI REM EX AND BRAKBMEN, ON RAIV 
Jc rood» everywhere; experience unnee- 
ewary : high wages ; promotion; name posi
tion wanted; state age: stamp for parties, 
lots Railway Assoelatleo. Room 14$ 22T 
Moiiroe-atreet, Brooklyn. N.Y.
war ANTED—AT ONCE, A FIR8T CI/A8s' 

W accountant. Apply Box 28, World.

NURSE-HOUSEMAID 
References. 84 Spa-

Egg Sets «8300-5U8BS1» S3£ -
38Ity. west end: easy terms.

Simplicity and beauty c 
actedze our Easter designs. 
Each set includes a tray with 
four or six eggeups and spoons 
—all in heavy Sheffield silver 
plate. Prices are from $6.00 
to $10.00.

char- ANNflX. NEAR AVENUE- 
VpJjfJ rond t'nra. builders' terms.

The best Comedy Act in Vsudeville

w. it. MURPHY,
BLANCHE NICHOLS * CO.

The Laughable Skit “From Za Za to Uncle Tom"
PAUL BARNES
Stories and Parodies

MJFFIN-RHDOAY- TROUPB
Phrnomtnal Gy mass's.- „

O'BRIEN dr BUCKLEY ,
Music and Comedy

FARMS FOR SALK.

(2 -I £*— PARKDALE. NfcAR RONCES- 
♦Jr JL O rnllrn on 
frontiigp; Boons to capable builder*

l:;«l AIRY FARM FOR SALE-2% MILES 
northeast of Grnvenhurxt, nud milk 

route In town: good frame house, six rooms, 
also log cottage, good outbuilding», stabling 
for 34 rows: price of farm, <8(»>: rattle, 
25 head, will be disposed of together or 
separate Apply to Box 185. Grnvenhuret.

DGallev-avenne, any

W*2U.'UpperCanadaColiege S2îOn—NBAn ÜPPBB CANADA COL- 
lege. In newly atinexhd d.strict.

,
dime 1 00(1.

OAK HALL Deer Park, Toronto. -T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JZ> qualify for positions as telegrapher» 
op Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Mors» alphabet nn,l full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 0 Best A ridable-street, Toron
to. the onlv perfectly equipped telegraph 
school in Canada, In which n really compe
tent steff of teachers Is empleyud. edtf

ed
The McArthur, Smith Co.’e List.0------ CLOTHIERS------

eiekt Opposite flu ’’CMms'* 

— 115 King St. E. /

J. Oocmbes, Manager

Principal : Henry W. A mien. M.A. (Cam
bridge) late Sixth Form Muster at let tes 
College'. Edinburgh.

Spring Term begins April lltii, at 10 a.m. 
Boarders return April 10th.

The College Calendar, with partteulkrs, 
can be had on application to the Bursar. 
Upper Canada College. Deer Park, Toronto.

Successes lost year—Four University 
Scholarships, 12 flrst-i lnss honors, 82 pass
es, 7 passes Into R.M.C., Including first

75th anniversary—See “An 
Canadian History. Upper Canada College. 
1820-1004," at all booksellers.

y
OPLENDID FARM OF 100 ACRBB IN 
O the Township of Sesrbqro; new bank 
hum 2 houses, wells cistern, etc.: In hier» 
stKte of eiiltlva tlon. Full partlenlsrs on 
application to Messrs. Higgins & Douglas, 
P-arristers, etc., 140 Yonge-stre t, Toronto.

rnORONTO PROPERTY ON THE MOVE 
±. —Better security then, stocks. Bee

lists at office. The McArthur, Bmtth Com
pany.

THE ITALIAN TRIO
Greatest Singing Act of the Season

lr MARCUS tc GARTBLLri
Skatorial Rollcrism

HAYWARD dt HAYWARD
Singing and Dancing

THE KINHTOORAPH
All New Pictures

i
—DETACHED COTTAGE — 
N#»nr rnongh Yon^c-ntrcet to HIS625 t

T MPROVED FARM FOR SALE, TOWN X" Ship Markham. 200 acres, soli clay 
loam: 5 acres orchard, planted 12 years; 
well fenced; barn 200 x 50. stone founda
tion: stable under whole bnttdlng: rent cel
lar, large pig-pen, hen home. Implement 
shed, weigh Denies, also windmill. 14 ft. on 
barn: 15 acres No. 1 hardwood bush ; never- 
falling creek : bouse solid brick, good well, 
telephone In house, school and church o» 
corner of farm, convenient to post office and 
railway; tills Is. without doubt, one of the 
best farms In Ontario, and well adapted for 
stock and agrienltnral farming: owner re
tiring: a snap: favorable terms.
Lennox A Lennox, Barristers 84 Victoria- 
street. Toronto.

walk from work.

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

PRESENTATION TO MR. LATCHFORD SITUATIONS WANTED.6» O KfWX — WEST. MODERN 
dwelling right rooms, mod

ern conveniences, colonial verandah; owner 
leaving.

sSpecial Extra Attraction
0. HANA SAN

CARM HAND EXPERIENCED. WANTS 
■ work at once. Bnx 36, World.

, Made Centre ot Demonstration »y 
Renfrew Liberals.

Epoch In

Late st Creation in Vaudeville
*950 —LOGAN AV.. NEAT HOME. 

5 rooms, gas. good condition. MONEY TO LOAN.
HAVEN’T MUCH TO SAY. n42» 1 R R A --DB a RABBI, BRICK- 

«P X eJeJVf front'd, six rooms, bath en fin RUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
X lend at 5 per cent, on Srsbclae» free

hold properties In Toronto. Kingston? 
Symons & Klngstone, North of Scotland 
Chambers, 68 King-street West, Toronto.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FÜSH3R. Mae. Doe.. 
Musical Director.

Hlgheet Artistic Standards 
Eminent Faculty 
Diploma* and Scholarship»
Free Advantages 
Local Examinations 
Pupils H»Rl3ter»d Any Tim»

SEND m CALENDA*

CON8BRVATOBT SCHOOL OF 
LITBRATURH and EXPRESSION

NlCHOLiON CUTLER, Principal 
• iSpecibl Calendar)

Plane \ re Rnnnlna: 
Rights Stin a Mystery.

nmelled, modern built.
Applyrrf\r\ —northwest, brick

5D X i x "VP house, stone foundation, 5 
Iicdrooms, deep lot. £75.000 city, firm, bunding

loans; house* built for parties; any terns. 
Don’t pay rent. No fee». Call oa Reynolds, 
84 Vietorla-streel, Toronto.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagensl 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business coni- 
deotlal. D. R. Mi-Naught A Co., 10 L»ww 
lor Building, 0 King West

T OAMS—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
I j fund» for loan ft lowest rate». Glut». 
Pinkerton * Cooke, 157 Bay-street.

Ô?T71 ARM FOR BALK TOWNSHIP 
X1 Sekrhom: 15ft neres, 12' miles from 
Toronto, on Klngston-roel. For particular» 
and price, apply to lam-'» Baird. C arris ter, 
2 1 oronto-street. _________

65 O K/1A —eUSSBX-SPADINA DIB* 
udOl "ve trlet, modem reslrtenee. 10 
room*, eonvenlences, eight hundred rash.

Wai
t»ees
four
seeoni

GRANDMAJt STIC
matikbvto-DAYATIUI Matinee IR lmj 25

IeATs25 ROWS50 £ygj '15.25.35.50
& rTZV Vi —RRHWKSCK 
tp 4 Modern ronx*pnlem?e«i. ini-
media to poegewlonv TBe McArtbiir-Bmttb 
Company. 34 Yonge.

mary
I'lVI 

lOllgM

m

FARM TO I.BT.EV6î.Sr»7î, 50,25

WHO 
GOES 
THEBE

RETURN of the big
MILITARY DRAMA ’ X'

and

l
rp O LET—FARM Ok' 70 ACRE*. MORE 
X or less, being south pari of lot No. 

one In the se-wid eoneesslon east of Yonge- 
styeet. in the Township of York. Tb s farm 
I* situated a mile and a quarter east of 
Yonge:»treet In the second eoneesslon. and 
only a short distance from the City of To-

rSuSu’IH,* ’V- **

NEW
MCSIOAL
COMEDY

FARMS TO RENT OR FOR SALK.Across the 
Pacific

Henry Olay Biscay
-NEXT WEEK —

A Girl of the Streets

p
A sun

Harley A Co’s List.MRS.

60 ACRBB IN WABBORO, 8 MILBH 
from rlly; <225.Walter Perkin»

— NEXT WEEK—
‘RUPKRBA’ THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL

161 Dunn Avenu», Parkdals.
PRESIDENT : THR BISHOP OP TORONTO.

Special Department»—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September tilth, 190*.
^MLady Principal

M(lA-ir, M1LBB EAST FROM CITY, 70 
€/ KJ under eu It I vs tlon; very cheap; two 
hundred.

Tbl

107 <—YORK. » MILES NORTH OF 
city, bargain.100 andGROCERS’

Pure Food Show
MASSEY HALL

Fa SK FOR OCR RATED BEFORE BOR-
êr.e.n>^,oi.re^"w0nnhfJtnV^vî,lîo„
aim Is to give qulek service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-etreet, «rat Boor.

-îfwAIRY AND GRAIN FARM TO RKNT 
17 —8 miles from Bt. Lawrenee Mar
ket: II» seres. 12b cultivated: pertly seed
ed down, partly fall, plow: well wnteml., 
orehard. commodious buildings: lmniedot* 
possession: tenant must be man of men ns, 
and understand farming. A. Willis, 84 Ade 
laide East.

—IN VAUGHAN. NEAR THOBN- 
■ Mil Station. TO extra «he posture, 

well watered: balance garden, orchard and 
beautiful grMiddjr.'wlth hedges, shrubs, 

ornamental trees; surrounding

80 ft

ar-r^BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
K represents tie nearest approach to 

perfection In stenographic training; if yen 
wish, to know moi— about It, ask for our 
catalogue. 0 Adelaide.

CHURCH SERVICES.

T'<
Continued From Page 1. fruit and

exceptionally «ne residence • with every
thing up to date; only <230.

Schooner FlfA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Helilng. Blind, Rhvding or Protruding 

I'll,1*. Your druggist will refund jnou-y if 
Dear- Ointment fails to role yon In 0 to 14 
day*. 50c.

Thomas Hickey was arrested Yester
day o an charge of breaking Into the 
Grand Central Rink and stealing a 
screw-driver. •

elds
(HoiLEGAL CARDS.

f* ACRES CHOICE FRUIT FARM AT 
O Burlington, «ne buildings, apples.

. pears, pesches. grapes; everything flrst- 
-1 elars; Immediate possession, fifty-two hnn- 

dred.

Two Weeks
T> RI8TOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR, BAR. 
X> riatera, Solicitor», Notaries 108 Bay* 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayiy. Eric N. Armour.________________248

LY, SixHOUSES WANTED.April 3rd to 15th furl
10... 1: 
1. 2; . 
1.31.

\\T ANTED—TO RENT, A SIX-BOOM 
TV rd house for' family of three, west

ern district, near College. Address Box 
02. World.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ^
(L*or OrotflTPBor and St. Vlnc<*nt*st8,) ^A'KRM* FARMS STILL FOR SÀLR ON

BERT L. GALE OF BOSTON, MASS, "==
Sabbath. Oth April—11 a m . "The Unpar

donable Bin,’’: • 7 p m., “They Came to ;
Kadesh Barnee." i “TZ"

Meetings each nttemoon at 3.80 and even- TT 
lug at 8 o'rloek, until Thursday. " tigntlon'

The Sick Children's Hospital 
will share in the profita. F BAro«; ^TOioWiSa

Street: money to loan *t 4H per cent, ed
Esta

S<-vshould send a strong answer to this 
question brought bet ore the country:
"Are we to allow a man wno has no Driver Wee Exonerated,
knowledge of our aspirations to shapa The Inquest conducted by Coroner 

; the future destiny of our people by Young at No. 2 -police station last
, regulating the school policies cf our night Into the death of Marie Coroseo.

ttalckly Dissolved and Removed new provinces?” he concluded. the little girl who was killed by a coal
Without Danger by Warner's R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., was îecelved wagon on Thursday week,resulted In a

Safe Care. with cheers. He spoke of the pleasure verdict of accidental death. A little

are so diseased that they are no long |]eaa of hlg deskmate, Dr. ueattie Mei
er able to remove all the uric acid and ’
other poisonous waste matters out of 
the blood.

The uric acid accumulate» In the

FARMS WANTED. andFAMOUS

Ladies’ Orchestra
(Fill
BAMES BAIRD. BAKRMTMR, UOLICl- 

tor, Patent Attorsey, etc.. 6 Quebee 
_auk chambers. Klug-aVeet east, corssr 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

STONE IN THE BUOOER lANTE ARB MAKING A Hl’Bt'IALT»’ DF W selling and 
forms, and with our thirty years of experi
ence and long list of buyer* from nil parts 
of ihe continent, we arc roil.'meed we inn 
d(«|Kire of n large nmnt,»- „f farms during 
the next few months. We have prepared a 
Unfit form, for good inscription, rovering 
o rry detail, which wo will send yo i with 
"Our Terms." ou receipt of your name mid 
address. Owners, If yon want to sell this 
yrnr, it will be to your advantage to list 
pllli its at once. T. Hurley n Co., 32 Ade
laide Enat, Toronto, tint.

to 1. : 
cordo

PROPERTY FOR SALE. exchanging Ontario

CTRL FOR MALE—DOING A GOOD 
and profitable bas nean: fullest Inires- 

<22,000. Box 37, World.
and other «poclal attra ctlons 
every afternoon end evening A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 

nlng Chambers. Qneen and Tenuity* 
, Phone Main 460.

E. M.> Shir 
of hiMr. Harold Jarvis 

Mr. Harry Bennett
25 Cents

UNITARIAN CHURCH afreet*.
STRAYED.: T KNNOX A LENNOX, BARRIBTBR8, 

IJ etc T. Herbert Is»nnox. J. F. Len- 
F'hone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorln-atreti,

t at(.larvls-etivct. above Wilton-avenue.)
K^iV'.'m^"S,\^totOTVN^ndI Present Con «TRAVEL OH STOLEN—<5 REWARD 

nviJnRh^T^iliiirieiilKm M ^ for r,tarn of two Ruwlnn poofllon.

street APP J * s^ , rr' 308 Janle A^M. Orpen, 174 Cnrlton-slreet.

rode
Firnox. 

Toronto.blit, whose services were greatly need
ed in the legislature. Centre Toronto 
should enter a protest against denomi-

issrsuss systrs s sm
time tn the urine If they are at all Provlaelal lUght. the Issue.
large they seriously Injure the delicate : ™_|,„. ____ ______ .__ . ...
tissue* of the urinary organs, causing loud cheerg H saj- thiTtLhl IhsnUed 
inflammation, greet weakness, and not lhe Conservatives of ri ntre
in»('°nvrrsanddeatr-
tbecomes sc larg.. heart for the honor done him In choos- 

cannot be passed the^uric aebi i,lg him as their candidate. Ke appre- 
batks up through the bloody poisons elated the great leaponsibtilfv that wns 
)het»'hit!ie Sy£tem' 8X1,1 the sufrerer dli3 ; placed upon him. and he realized that 
‘VsJli . as°,ny' - ; no one could so ably represent the con-
,..Thtreia 8 °n y °nf ,v,ay, Prev®nt stltuency us the great man who had so 
uic aeld poison, and this Is to dissolve ; honorably represented them, and ;ho 
the gravel without delay and get It out principles iw stood tor In this country 
of the system by taking Warner's Safe I His tirst political oftice was that of 
Cure, the only medicine that can be : president of his ward association, and 
taken with safety. ihe late E. F. Ciaike ncmliuted him

for that honor. Mr. Clarke was cne of 
I his wannest friends, and he hau organ- 

Gravel, or stone in the bladder; Bright's Ised for him In 1886 when he fought tho ; 
disease, diabetes and every other form battles lh=y were now fighting over 
of Kidney disease. It acts on the dell- again. E. F. Clarke was appreciated by 
cute tissues of the kidneys, removes the everybody. He went out of his way io 
diseased, worn-out parts, and replaces assist the people and the laboring men 
them with live tissue; purifies the blood, had no better liiand than NeJ ciarke. 
stimulates the circulation and awakens He could not hope, wi.h his limited 
the torpid liver; assists digestion anl knowledge, to do what E. F. Clarke had 
tones up and strengthens the whole done, but he could say that no corpo a- 
body; enables every organ to do Its lion or body of rich men had any string 
work properly and fully on him, and if he faded to represent

Nearly every man,and woman has tho *he laboring Interests ho wanted to bo 
germs of kidney disease In their <ys- told of it quickly. If- a mistake was 
tern, and should make a test of the made It would be thru lack o. krow- 
ktdneys at least every two or three ledge. The momentous question was 
months. not that of labor, but provincial rights.

Let some urine stand In a glass for He might say that no man in this uoun- 
two hours; if it is cloudy or smokv or try was a stronger advocate of tiio
if particles float In It, or if there Vs a rights of the great west than Hie gen-j YOU CAN SECURE 
reddish brown sediment vour kidneys tleinan who was aspiring to b< their re- j * v
arc diseased and there is not a moment presentatlve. No foreigner cr lepro- 
t<> lose. You should begin taking Safe ; sentatlve of a religious court should be 
Cure at once. It is absolutely pure, ! permitted to Interfere, let alone have 
made entirely cf herbs contains no the right to dictate to any party the 
dangerous drugs is pleasant to take ' P°I,CY u should pursue. Nctning was 
and is prescribed by doctors and used I more shameful or disgraceful than what, 
in hospitals everywhere. j had been disclosed by Hon. Mr. Rogers 1

Safe Cure is sold at all drug stores, And Hon. Mr. Campbell of the Ma ni- i 
$1.00 a bottle. tnbu legislature.

"We do net quarrel with people's 
rights," he said, “but we do ir.s.st on

184 ( 
(Hebn 
elm mAdmission

Ask your grocer for special tickets. Routt
«fit.
• Iho 1

HOTICLI.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

I r BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-»treets; steam-heated; electrie- 
lishted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates <2 and <2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

(J.TJ LOCK OF HTOUK. FULLY PAID IN. 
D The .1. M I.owe* Co., Limited (Coffees 
nnd Spleen). Liberal dlseonnt allowed for 
cash. Box 34, World Office.

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

$7000 IN PRIZES
0 ELEVENTH CANADIAN

HORSE
SHOW

STORAGE.We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facllitiet enable us to 
.make to order, with accuracy and despatch,special 
r lenses, frames, rodants, noie p eces, etc.

\ Repairing done while you wait. 23 year» ex
perience. Prices low.

rY OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN 8T.. 
Xl west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass .door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

1 TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest nnd most re

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Spadlna-aveooe.

S
SPRING

Cleaning and Dyeing
rans

/
TJ O88IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
Xv —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelxh- 
street, Tavistock-aquare, London. Eng. ear

OTEL DEL MONTE.
Xl Springe. Ont., under new 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral betas 
open winter and •umme»*. J. W. Hirst m 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. ad7

N
W. J. KETTLESToronto Armouries i a diys ART.

28 Leader LanePractical Optician. PRESTON
msaage-Wed., Thurs.. Frl. and Sat,

April 66, 67. 8 and iB.
Entries close Wednesday next, April 12. 

Address Henry Wade, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto.

I'.oxca sold by auction, Wednesday, April 
IP, at the King Edward Hotel.

Sale of reserved seats begins Thursday, 
April 20th, at Tyrrell's Bookstore. Prices 
<1.50, <1.00, 50c.

Reduced railway rates at single fare an] 
fare and a third for round trip.

PORTRAIT
J , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto,

Send your Spring Overcoats and Suita to 
us. If you would make sure of a thorough 
job. Gents' goods presied by 
Orders for cleaning finished same day. If 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for 
goods.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..
103 King-street West.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
order*.

W. L. FORSTERJmSAFE CURE CURES mon progsers.CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

of aARTICLES FOR SALK.
mai
doul-D iano

JL for quick sale; extra 
strumeat 153 Brunswlek.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN 
fine-tone In- BU4IXE88 CHANCES.

f ™«swappllcatiou.

our
No

INSURANCE KCOXD-II AND BICYCLED 2U0 TO 
eh now from. Btep'li Muugjn, 211 

1 cngr-MroFt.
S M'Stlgatlnn: partiel) lnrs on 

Reinhardt & Co., 22 Mirk street. day
ed

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage»

IS TTOR HALE—LOAM AND MANURE FOR 
E lgwn* nnd rou'* bpd«. J Nelson, 07 

Jarvlgrwtreet. Phone Main 2110.
GriMIOMMNHMNtOIMM MEDICAL.THE

Surest and Safest 
Investment

aSubscribe now. Heals allotted in order of 
subscription. • c T ADIES — UHK OUR 

t j monthly regulator: send for free triai. 
Pari, Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wit.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

WANTED.
THE MASTER PIANIST

TT AUNDRY WANTED- A FEW LARGE 
1J families by contract; n month long. 

Heft-ranees If required. Mrs. Good, laun
dress. 3W> College-street.

PADEREWSKI her

Dodge Manfg. Co. FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. HoiMassey Hall I Wed, April 26.
Priest—Rush, $1; Reserved Seat*» 1.50. MO, 2.£>; 

Front Row*, Balcony, $3.0X
VETERINARY. TROUBLE AND KINOLB ^RMBIIBD

I LJ rooms, eonven ences, lireakrast <•»•
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY sun" 1 ,l,m,n nr,'fnrr,"d- 438 MannVng-iti, 

geon 
diseases of

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, _ 
lege. Limited, Temperanee-street. To- rp 

routr. Infirmary npenridar nnd night. Ses- X 
sion begins In Oefober. , Tel. Main Sfil.

carTORONTO. There are many beautiful a 
designs in electric chandelier, J

fro iAn Accumulation Policy 
in the Confederation Life 
Association will furnish 
complete protection for 
your family.

F. sou.07 Bay street. Special 1st In 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.Concert | Good Friday Lin.hours in oar show-rooms foeSAMUEL MAY&Cft

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Established 
gEj Forty YeaT^ 

55; Send for (ata/ogut 
=» 102 S: 104,
ç Adelaide St.,V/^ 

TORONTO.

IIOLSB TO LET. Jaielectric fittingAuspices of Typographical Union No. 91

IMASStY HALL
Mrs. McKelcan. Haro d Jarvis, Grace Merry, M? * : 
bel Païen, Donald C. MacGregor, Crescent Male 
Quartette, Witl J. White, 48th Highlanders Band 
Mr*. Ranuay. Pianist Plan oa 19th*

T HOWARD-STREET-TEN 
Apply to

are1 G LET-30
__ room*, all ronvenlener*.

H. E. SmallpeU-e, World office.New Importation, from J 
England are now oa view.: T■?1

ANALYSIS FREE
any doubt as^o'th 'develonmenT ^ WhalMsbrought thm about? “it ! IT IS AN IDEU INVESTMENT COMBINING

HrSSS yssrr.-tstf’srt izz ««« »,™ »»,.
ment, Wa.rner Safe Cure et u LZ ^d', aA ^rr„rouèf to'C ome'The re' UDERAL PR0VISWNS'
wllf a'nalv- “3d °Ur d°‘‘T pr^ntatlve o? .^rc-ic.i "
w!,1!, ar.r“ "-<> «•—............

HE FL SE SI BST1TI TKS AND IMI
TATIONS.

BteiXESS CARDS. SIMMER COTTAGES#l ton
’ “csssvssm "r’is p'sstl s vr xkxïï

one north park gate: oj) grounds Haturday. 
4 p.'m., or apply 34 Prospect-street.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC! 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-»!. East.

<J in
Went.Ln&rammatic

--------but--------
Emphatic

•im» TENDU,R8 WANTED. no9? FOR SALE. con,WANTED—FOR STONE
Apply 35214 Dels wo re-

rpEXDBRS X fosndation.A letter to one of the 
Association’s agents wilt 
bring you full particulars.

Tl Rii'Kl BRICK: BRICK!—WE HAVB 
I» n large quantity of stock, wire-cut 

and pressed, for sale; rail or telephone us. 
Western Commlsulon Co., 9 Torontoitreft. 
Te|. Main 707.

Hr said that Ihe Liberal parly was 
responsible for this. Had the liberals 
insisted on their party !!Vit> up to 

They are worthless and very often , theil Pledgvs In other matters they 
exceedingly dangerous. \sk for War- wou,d 1101 now d«rp to accomplish what

they are attempting.
"We a-re reaching an important crisis 

in our history. For years we have been 
told that we should not raise ths cry of 

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE raie °r religion, but when Mr. Fourassa 
t _ calls the people of Toronto who rend«Tes ,yùnCCraVery ^ lr, aram ”, '»<’ Roma,, Catholics to Far,ltumciit,

r wttl 1 b,^ts. has not the time come when the
^ eLTraV K s?,afe ii?UiTe ' • ! Proteutant people of thi* rcuntry ghould

• Jt 1 bl011 * wln **‘U say to the French-Canadlan?: 'Take
absolutely free post-paid, to Ay ad- pau^p how you arouse tis'? He was
Iwîtn.wJ* J°,U ?.aVe 1? do,,'B, to aorry to see throe questions arise, but

Sa(|* ('”rf Co. 44 Lombard- i>p FHld he had expressed his sentlmen’s 
street, Toronto, Ont., and mention the and would do his utmost to exprrrs tho
name of thU paper. The genuineness sentiments of the nrople of Centre To-
hsll'rr* 0ffer P guaranteed by the puo- ronto, if elected, by equal rights and

avenue.WEAK MEN.
B Instant rellff—aud a positive cure for 
■J lost vitality, sexual weakness, uesrou* 
I debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
fl b.-zrit,iv's Mfaliaer. Only )C foe one
■ month’s treatment. Mate, men etroeg, 
I vigorons, eraitltleoA
■ ,i. )•: 11 a radon, l !*.)>., 808 lontTO-sireet. 
I Torontc.

Uy
do i,DO A II D FOR HORSES.

“Not how cheap, but how tjnod." 22.01U OKSER KHALI. FOARD A FEW I ----
Jrl hoj si'k, 1x»«t of vnre. box *.«o

■îwaye hlzh-cInKM bor*''* on h;iud. B. V. 
(îrocory. <t8 Pembrokc-etreet.

“ XVhat a spiffy new suit !”

“ New nothing, last season’s 
‘ My Valet ’ put it in shape.”

It’s a (act that I can usual

ly surprise you into the reali

zation that you don’t need so 

many new clothes after all.

fbri|itwYoRKS$$Dm^
CorYONGE&ADEIA/D£Sts.

P OR SALE—ONE SPEED WAGON.
* .lames McFarren, 140 Rher)>oiirne-«t.

mo BE SOLD RY ORDER OF DAVID 
X Ward, at his office lftl .Vlelsld*; 
street East, on the 8th of April, tmw. «t }J 
a m., sll unredeemed goods to April 1: S™®
• nd silver watches, plus, chain», diamonds, 
silverware and other goods. A. 0. A»- 
drew*. ‘

tier's Safe Cure; It will cure you 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the 

bowels gently and aid a speedy cue?. CONEEDERATION mai
in :OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Th

LIFE D-CfKNIGHT prop. TORONTO. olllTH tc JOHNSTON, BARRISTER», 
n Solicitor,, etc.; Supreme Court. Par- 
namentary and Departmental Aggnta Otta- 
va. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Jobn«toB> _________________________

, bay
•nilRoyal Canadian Yacht Club.

Member, of the Roy,I Canad an Yacht 
Club are remlnde.l that nominations for offi
cers and members of committees must la
in the hand* of Beer#tary Porter not later 
than April 35, as the eiert.lons take ptae-* 
at the annual Acetlng on Saturday April 
22, three days before the annual hall. The 
financial statement Is now In the bands 
of the printer, and members will receive 
their copies within a day or two.

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. C.A. PERSONAL.

BUlLDBRS^Aim CONTRACTOR. arew OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?
-------------------------------------——------------------------------ My mnfrlmnnlRi pnix»r. conttlnifif
n TCHARD G. KIRBY. WO YONGE ST., hundnNlR âdv^rtl^m^nto œArr.ggeâhl# pf»- 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work plr. many rlvti, free. B; A. GunneK tf» 
and general Jobbing. Phono North 904. ledo, Ohio.

Fountain, “My Valet”
30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074

dentist

Yong* end Richmond 8ts.
HOURS-» te fi. z

•tai
tlo
eee.♦

fair treatment to all.

I
X 9

SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 
APRIL 10

Evening* 
35c and 50c

Matinee 
Drily", 25c

W. Hi STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

Matinee 
Every Day

----------ALL THIS WMK---------
EXT1AVAGANZA
COMPANYVANITY FAIR

Next Week-day Masquerader»

• BUY ON TOT MAKER."
J^k %*>, ' 'v . '

?V2ms1 m «gagslg wmm Adfiu>

m
East’s Specialties
A fine big deep club hag like the 
illustration—road» of “horned” 
alligator

10,00—12.00—'14.00-
Bast Trunks—the “iudretruc- 
tible.”

14 .inch leather bound trunk—brass mounted 
—brass Iticks-dowel»—clampiand Q IQ
knees-3 trays-speciaU.»..........

36-inch Trunk—same 1 QAQ
style................. • *

Open evenings 

EAST ifc CO.

300 YONGE ST.

■tr»
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GILLETTE SAFETÏHall, McCurrj, Findlay, Eagan; Garrle,

Moran. Marr, Coult-r. Moore, Dick,Watnna, 
Walls. Duggan, Pett, Bavlngton, Nlcbpl*,
”v«»ky will play tbe Crescents on April

I">The Manchester* at the Improved Juvo- 
nlle Bawl,nil League will plar a prnrt'ce 
game Saturday with the Dufferin** of*1*- 
Improved Junior league, on D"'.er=®ul” 
Park, when all players are requested to be 
on hand not liter than -'.30 P.”- 7h* ,f, 
lowing will represent the Manchester*. L- 
Kyle. A..Kyle. Mundy.Casey. Curwjn, Py«e, 
Jones Jackson, Glyun, Woods, Sim*, Mt- 
Clay, Spencer, E. Glynn mascot.

The Wideawake A; C. will I

CONVIDO RAZOR(Port Win*)

The district be
tween the Min ho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 

^ Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 

V make Convido Port
Is.-----ylo Wine — the best

port in the world.
All italtTt.

\JyT altiej Bottled in 0porte.
Ni vet sold in Casks.

Actual size 
All sultldenl 
Always keen 
Always new 
Always 

Sanitary

A
__________ ■ ■■flBe up *•
their game with the Coacjijeror*

ySSSîlSerÊBi
ne, M. Daly If

The “Gillette " 
is a revolution 
absolutely dif- 

V ferent in con-
W ception, combi-
V nation tif parts,
W and above all in
W the blades,
F which are sold so 
f cheaply, you could 

afford to throw them 
away when dull.They 
are 6- icoo of an inch 
thick,made of chrome 

, steel, double edged.
We uniformly exchange one new 1 
blade for two used ones returned. 
Sold on apprqsral.
Razor and 12 blades In case $5 00 
New blades, per dozen ■ ■ 1.00

follows ill

BÈSSfismgg
requested te be on band at the club 

rooms, 82 West Queen-street at 2 p m. The' 
Wideawakes have adopted the Garrett hall 
for tbe coqi lug sea «on. _ . _ „

E. Wood, manager of the West End T. M. 
C. A. Juvenile League team, would like to 
hear from Ibree team* wishing to Join the 
league. Ontario* preferred. Manager» 
please call at Y.M.C.A. Saturday evening, 
between 7 and 8. ,

The T He ton Co, baseball team play the 
E. & S. Currie Club at Slattery's Grove, at 
2.30. aud will be picked from the following 
players : Wrist, Smith, Cooper, 1 J.*1-. 
Hynea Currie, McKay, Brown, _Kerr. 
O'Brien, Graham, Lepat, Glbhone, Tolley, 
Rone.

Tbe St George» will play tbe Eurekas a 
practice match oo Exhibition Grounds at 3 
p.m. All players and rapporter* are request
ed to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

The Broadview Intermediate Interaesocla- 
tlon baroball team held a meeting Friday 
night and decided to go ahead with the 
team. A meeting will be held Tuesday night 
to finish business.

The Conquerors of the Improved Jullor 
Leagne wllj play an exhibition game w.th 
the Wideawake A.C. this afternoon at 3 
at Devenshlre-pliee, opposite the Varsity 
athletic field; and reqneet the following 
players to be on band as early as possible : 
J. MeKeane, J.. Terry. F. Walsh. C. Jone«. 
W. Jackson. W. Russel. 8. Fraser.. F. Dil
lon, B. Downs, W. Clark, A. Brsklne and 
G. Olcott. ____

The Avenues will play the. Rellaare B.B. 
C. at the old athletic grounds. Eastern- 
avenue. Thq following players are request
ed to be on hand early at the comer of 
Trinity and Eastern-avenue at half-past 1 : 
Aiklns, Delcourt, Foster. Edwards. Riley, 
Morrissey, Muir, Bustln, Hurst, Mahoney, 
Leven.

Avenues would like to arrange * game 
with any Juvenile team 1» the dty for Good 
Friday. For particular» write W. Morris
sey. 6 Eastern-avenue. "

The Dons B.B.C. will hold an Important 
meeting after practice on the Don Flats at 
2 p.m. The manager requests all the play
ers to be out and any wishing to jein.

.The. Joe. Simpson Sons of the Manufac
turers' League will place the fallowing 
players In the field against the Standards 
this afternoon : W. Medea men, P Cohen. 
W. Westmay J. Class. S. Cornish, M. Johns
ton. W. Slack, W. Cornell. B. Haywood, J. 
Williams.

The Nationals 1. and II. are requested to 
he oo St. David field at 1.45, as the Na- 

play a practice game, .and 
II. will play the Imperials

ere are

WARRB &• CO.
Oporto, Porto fat. 

Ettatlukid 1670. ItOeaaro-.

from each team will meet next W ednesday 
evening to draft n constitution, which will 
be presented, to the league for adoption at 
their next regular meeting. The next meet 
Is billed for Friday, April 14, at the Sham
rock.

CTwh Managers.
All baseball league or club manager» 

wll do well to adopt the Stark official 
baseball for 1906. This ball has a. clean 
guarantee, and Charles Stark A Co. are 
offering special inducements to the dif
ferent league» for Its adoption. It has 
already been adopted by the various 
league» thnlout Canada, and has given 
the beet satisfaction of any ball yet put 
on tbe market. Aed7 RE

Wrestling at Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 7.—Charles Conkle un

dertook to throw Henry Welgold twlee with
in an hour this evening at the Arcade. He 
gained one fall In 4 minutes 52 seconds, but 
when they rethrned to the mat and strug
gled for about two minutes. Welgold back
ed out. As s preliminary Harry McDonald.

John Sheridan of 
minutes and 7 se-

80’iYoNcrST

Genuine satttftij 
Is given by<p?k GOLD 
j POINT

AND

Board 
-x of Trade

Heiidrie’s farm, threw 
tb:! Senator A.C. In 8

F*3 Ncond*.

Wecdli Fhosphcltoe,
The Great English Remedy. ICSA poeitlvecure fossil forma of

Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impoteney, Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption,

ood Medicine Co., Windsor^ Onteito.

2147yBEFORE AND AFTER Best»cent Cigar

care.

tionals I. will 
the National# 
on the bon Flats.

*rn,m
Write

33B Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

THIS ISInterusoeiatlen B. I. League.
Tbe outlook for the Interassoclattou Base- 

bell League this season Is exceptionally 
bright. This league was organized four 
years ago by the physical department of 
the Central Y.M.C.A., and has shown a 
steady growth each season. Last season 
there were Id the league 23 clubs—3 senior. 
8 Intermediate and 10 junior. In ill over 
600 players took part In last season's games.

The league Is managed by a special com
mittee appointed and controlled by the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. Every cent of money paid 

the clubs, after deducting actual 
g expenses. Is spent at end of the sea

son for medals for the winning teoms In 
the different sections. This fact alone 
should commend the league to all oluba In 
the city.

This spring there has been a considerable 
demand for a Juvenile section, conducted 
on the same lines as the other sections, and 
in response thereto the management has 
decided to add this section.

The Allowing clubs have signified their 
Intention to play ball In the Interassociation. 
League this season :

Juvenile—All Saints, Broadview*. Chal- 
toers, Chippewa*, Conquerors, Enrekan, Ma- 
zeppaa and Shamrocks. *

Junior—Conqueror*. Btrrekas, Gladstones, 
Monarch», Nationals, Parkdalee. St. Steph
ens. Tecnmeehs and Victorias.

Intermediate—Alerts. Raracaa, , Rroed- 
>lewe. Chalmers. Manhattan», Parkdalee 
and Royal OakS.1^1*^*1

In tb# senior division there are seven, 
strong beam» applying. This division has 
secured the splendid Victoria College 
grounds^Or all It» games, and the executive 
will select five of the strongest teams. A 
silver cup has been kindly offered by Mr. 
Riggaaod the fastest purely amateur league 
In town Is sure to result.

The next meeting of the league will be 
held at Central Y.M.C.A. Thursday evening, 
April 13. Juvenile* meet at 7.3», Juniors at 
8, Intermediates at 8.30 and seniors at ». 
AH fees should be paid -at this meeting, and 
players’ certificate* will be allotted. There 
are yet a few vacancies In each section (but 
the senior), and applications should be made 
to the league secretary, care of Central Y. 
M. C. A., at once.

John Macdonald & Co. would like, to 
hear from Messrs. Gordon, Mackay & Co., 
the W.R. Brock Co.. A. Bradshaw & Sons, 
aad .8. F. McKinnon A Co., with regard to 
forming a drygoods baaeball league. Those 
Interested kindly address II. Kerr, care 
John Macdonald & Co.
. The Baracae senior and Intermediate 
teams will practice this afternoon at 2.13 
In Rosedale. west side of lacrosse grounds, 
All players of both teams are requested to 
be on hand. «

The C.F.C. Baer ha II Club of Toronto 
the following to be 0:1 
o'clock at tbelr grounds.

the anniversary of our 
Spring Opening.

I11 the past year we 
haw endeavored to give 
the people what they 
want, and at the right 
price. We are in a bet
ter position this year to 
give our customers better 
and better prices than 
ever before.

whichRICORD'S 5ffTSS5& „
specific i,o,?=7urrhr^cGITo

-- sr.ssr-T7iires£
j&sate. 2av5"?itiBSSthis. Si per bottle Sole agency,

drug Stows. Elm strbbt. lor. tbraulsy
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

matter 
norst case-

a mu-

Nervous Debility.
ssMSSi
evl'bllts. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, VaricoccleTOld Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
clsdtjr. It makes no difference who has tatl- 
'Mto cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour» 9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
P.m. Dr. J. Breve, 296 SheriKiurne-stveat. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-atfeet.

Exclusive Designs
is a main feature of our 
business.

Correct Styles
a characteristic.

menandwomer.

Irritations or ulcsrztkms
VaïsTsld"*»

4@<
not te etrtotere.
Peevsiti fqqtuliff,

nitEttmCatwm.es. tint or natopnons.

kWesms®

Kindly call and inspect 
our immense stock of 
Men’s Furnishings and 
Hats.

Open Late.

G. W. NIXON & CO. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerroti De- 
bilifcy. Seminal Losses and Premature De

prompt 1 y end permanently cured bycay,169 Venge Street. SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usuel ooon-

Sëâ&£ r»raruo
•TORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

Junction request 
hand today at 2 
High Park-avenue1: F. Creighton. J. Phil- 
Ups. .M. Hunter. W. Creighton, J. McCann. 
J. Curry, W. Scott, J. Cowan, J. Archer, 
J. Nicholls. L. Howie and W. Innee.

Yeung Toronto* will play the 8t. Mich
ael's II. at the campes at 2.30 p.m.

The following players of the Manchester 
B.B.C. ere requested to be at "Dundee and 
Arthur at 2 p.m.. a* they play the Junior 
Dufferine: Jackson. Curson, J. Kyle. Casey. 
A. Krle, Mundy. Jones. Carey, Spencer, 
Words, Pike. Dillon. McCann. Keating, 
Abate and all Of the Conquerors' Junior# 
wishing to Join. The Maneheetera will en
ter the Improved Juvenile I-engue.

The Centre Toronto Manufacturers' Base
ball League will hold a meeting In the.Cen
tral Y.M.C.A.. .-orner Yonge and MeGIll- 
atreets. Monday. April 10, at 8 p.m.. for 
the purpose of organizing for the season. 
Anv team wishing to Join this league are 
requested to send two representatives.

remedy for 8last. 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

M 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
nay and Blzddar TrouMaa.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Poterboro.. Beeebwll l.rasnr.
Pelerboro. April 7.--The Peterhoro Jtasc- 

hall league was organized to-ulght. three 
dubs being admitted—Peterhoro IL. T. A.
S . and Auburn Mills. A fourth team will 

: hé added to form the Hrrtiit
The organization of the Midland league I 

wIM lie completed at Port Hope op Good 1 
Friday.

The MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDV-I

ss WHITE
LABEL

urrenf O’ iBeaebell at Varsity.
A good game of baseball should result In 

the meeting of the Central Y.M.C.A. and 
the Varsity teams this afternoon on the 
campus, game to eommenee at 3 o’clock. 
The Centrals are requested to meet at the 
Y M C A. gymnasium at 2 o'clock. The 
team will he" selected from the following : 
Owens. H. Taylor, E. Taqlor. Phalen. Mack, 
Harvev Walsh. Britton. Sharpe A. Cad- 

and W. Codmau.

Flows very deeply and very strongly 
for thoee who want, the best qunlited 
and best conditioned Cigars and 
Tobaccos toward

Queen West Wilson's ALEtnsn

Saturday Cipp Bargains ;BSeaterw Section In Line.
The Restent Manufacturer»' League held

* meeting last night In the Shamrock Ho. 
tel. with President W. Hmlth In the chair. 
The teams represented were : Dtinlup Tire 
Co. Christie. Brown A Co.. McDonald Mfg. 
Co!. Crompton Corset Co. and A. R. Clark»
* Co The league I» desirous of enrolling 
two or three more responsible team* a* 
members Application* may lie forwarded 
to Secretary D. Goss. 180 Hum il ton-street, 
for the league's consideration.

The Garrett League trail was officially 
adopted, and a vote of thanks was tendered 
tbe Harold A. Wilson Co. for their geiier- 

offer of a trophy for tbe champion

A preliminary meeting of representative!

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6Mot• the*» for Today:

Saturday Duly Saturday Only
Mes of 60

Bkw Bed Cigars
01, *n- 01-60 Granda High School Baaeball Leagne.

The following schedule was drawn up at 
a meeting of the representative» of tb-- 
Jarvis aud Harbord Collegiate» and the
.Technical Reboot: . ..............................

May S—Jarvis at 'Technical, Harbord A

Clear Usvana

Cigars
Be* of 60

BOCK
oils
team. '" May 0— Harbord at jarvls. Technical a 

ay 12—Technical at Harbord, Jarvla e

imported Cigars, 
sizes : Regalia, 
Marcdla.

04 Par Box
Bog. 85.

Queen’s Size

3 for 25o
Reg. lie sack.

10c Cigars 5c Each

b'v>,

byeliquor and TOBACCO HABITS May 19—Technical at Jarvle, IIarbora* »-
tare.

May 23-Jarvis at Harbord, Technical a
* "May 26—Harbord at Technical, Jarvla a 

t>ye. f.

A. McTAQQART. M D„ O. BL.
78 Tonge-at-. Toronto. Henry Irvlif

Baden Powell
Ler*e Jape

U%*mberl»ln J
Kcfcrenees aa to l)r. McTaggart'e profes- 

siotial awndlng and personal integrity per-
D'Sir^R. Meretllth. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex lTemi"r of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev" Father Teety. President of Kt. 

Michael's College. Tor,Mit»
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- 

rento-

Tbe novelties In suitings shown by Levy 
Bros, this season are beautiful. We Invite 

Heott and Colborue- 
2467

BOX OF 25

Large Arabellas
91.60

your Inspection, 
street».

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON RAPE *

Queen West Wilson CANCERS HHSSBH
•topped on one ipplication. Di»ci»t» of die genito 
urinary organs quietly rod quickly cured. A quali
fied phytidzh in attendance. Call or write far 
information, stating disease, te Dk, .Uxeia 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart'e Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habit* arc health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty ef 

Consultation hr correspondence in-

98 Queen West
Branch 74« Queen i. yl66

cure
vlted. 367

;

■

y

VF*

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO_____

THE TORONTO WORLD
AMATEURS PLAV BALL TODAY

SATURDAY MORN1KQ■ t

|r

FILING 
CABINETS 
E0R LESS.

Don’t Miss Clionna-Marsicano’s Band 
At CRAWFORDS TO-DAY.

The following are the' play ers ro repro 
eeut the Granites v. Victorias at Toronto 
Junction on Saturday aftiTuooo. meeting ^ 
2 o'clock : Randall, Malone, Tyler. Perry. 
McGiffin, Clarke, Kent, Roea, Freemen, W. 
McFee, C. Randall. ...

The Crescent A. C, baseball team uU! 
practise on Gnice-atreet grofirtds at 230 
this afternoon. A full turnout of 
and friends is requested. The i.-rcw-enta 
will play Varsity on Saturday, April 18.

A well-attended meeting oftlie Junior 
Conquerors of the InteraseoclnUon League 
was held In the Y.M.C.A'. last night. The 
following will play with the team th.e sea- 
eon : Hawkins, Macllveney. Thorne. Ad
ame. Dillon, Gallagher. McLennan, Jacobs. 
Walsh, C. Macllveney, Brancler, L. Amato. 
Hodges. With the above players the Junior 
Conquerors expect to add another ebam- 
plonshTp to their already long lint.

Tbe Strathvonas ex-ehamploi» of the 
Sunlight League, play at 8t. Mlchsele Col- 
lego this afternoon. ... ,

The 20th Century Clothing will play 
exhibition game with Robertsons’ Candy 
Works at O'HallornnV Orore this after
noon at 4 o’clock. All supporters are re
quested to be on hand.

The Jarvis CoUeglntc baseball team has 
organized for the season, with the follow
ing officers : Hon. president. Mr. Manley; 
president. Mr. Gundy; secretary-treasurer. 
O. F. Mark le; acting captain, M. D. Ran
kin; committee, Wright. Ranklni and Pear
son.

1

On Saturdays we are keeping ‘ Open House " in a way that is making hun
dreds feel welcome as buyers or lookers. Saturday is the day of the week when we 
like to see a crowd of smiling faces around us. Won’t you come this Saturday and 
smile at these matchless values ? The way we are quot

ing prices on Filing Cab
inets these days is enough 
to make every other office 
furniture concern quit and 
close up shop. '."We have 
no alternative; we’ve got 
to have room to display 
the new “Macey” Cabi
nets which are arriving ; 
too fast for the accom- ] 
modation they need. ] 
Read this brief but busi- ; 
ness-like list of bargains: !

lei’s Spring Silts,ladies Silt Blouses,
Regular SID te 814 Writ»**

Special Price - - 815.
Genuine Scotch Tweed and,. Fancy 
Worsteds—to your measure In 
latest style.

lanleal
sty g. Regular $.80 end 44 Values, 

Special Pploe, - $2 98
Silk—elegantly

an

White Japanese
trimmed with lace—latest dealgni 
new full sleeve.id Ï

KB - .

Men’s Covert Coats,White Lawn Shirt Waists,*
hidb

than*
Regular 818 and 8*9 Values,

Special Prise.

Newest Coverts and Whipcord*— 
shades fawn, green, and brown—to 
your order—ellk lined to the edge.

The Broedvlew juvenile baseball team 
will practise Saturday st 2.80 o'dlock on 
West-avenue around». Players and those 
wlrtilng to join are requested to attend.

raeven Torontonian» went on tbe baseball 
field on Friday for a workout. The wea
ther. Void and raw as it waa, did not induce 
warming up to any great extent. McGee- 
han was there, and Bill Read.

The champion Royal Canadians of tbe 
Sunlight Senior League will practise this 
afternoon on Sunlight Park. All players 
and prospective players are requested to be 
at the cfu|> house at 2.39 o’clock.

The following players will represent the 
Nationals II. in their game with the Im
perials of the Toronto Juvenile League this 
afternoon., end are requested by Manager 
A. Brown to be In St. David's field not later 
than 1.30 p.m. : A. -Beamish, 8. Faulkner. 
H. Milligan S. Herbert. A. Sheridan, N. 
I^ng. D. Dillon. J. Oleary. J. Edwards and 

Bell. The game 1» to be played on the 
Don Flats.

Tbe Briton*" Athletic Club will hold their 
first practice this afternoon. They request 
tbe following player» to turn out : Me- 
Whlrter, Fessenden. Armstrong. Krz. Ad
ams, Honeyaett. Green, Finch, Gladlsb. 
Britnell. Kirk, Milligan. Woods Poynton, 
Case, Richards. Chapman and Baker.

The Toronto Manufacturers' League will 
hold their third business meeting at Deer 
Park Hotel, O'Hallorats’s Grove, next Tues
day night, at 8 o'clock, to transact league 
affairs, and would like to receive applica
tions from some good league umpire. Men 
applying for that position should kindly 
do so before the above date. Address F. 
M. Smith, secretary, care of O'Halloran's 
Hotel. Deer Park.

The following players of the Robertson 
Bros.' team, and any hall players whose 
names are here omitted, will pleaae attend 
a practice match at O'Halloran's Grove this 
afternoon at 2^0 : Baker. Cook, Hughes, 
lait remouille. Duncan. Marshall. Grogban. 
Kellar, Purcell. Cohen and Keffer.

St. Mary's line up for the game to-dev 
with Toronto* et Diamond Park will be : 
O'Brien and Bates, catchers: Greer. McMul- 
kln and Heffernan, pitchers: Baldwin, first 
base; Forbes, second base: McGuire, short
stop, Le mont third-base: Strnthdee, Burk- 
hard and Forbes In the outfield.

E. T. Bae. who 1» nominal"'! by the Wes
ton Lacrosse Club for the C. L. A. Connell, 
Is one of the beet-known lacroeee men In 
the province. Eddie, as he Is familiarly 
known among hie numerous friends, altho 
modest and retiring. I# a skilful exponent 
of our national game, and believes In play
ing for tbe pure love of the sport. Always 
a clean player hlmaelf. his efforts and In
fluence In the council would no doubt be 
directed towards eliminating the rough- 
house tactics adopted by too many teams 
In their frantic efforts to secure coveted 
honors.

Manager Harley yesterday received a 
signed contract from Applegate. Toronto 
now owns this player outright. He will ar
rive In Toronto to-day.

The Toronto* will Tine up as follows for 
their game to-day with the Saints : Toft 
c.: Leary Wede, Read. p. : Fuller, lb„ Cur
rie 2h.; Hoops*. n.s.: MeGeehan, 3h.: Har
ley. Murray. White outfielders. The To
ronto* leave at 8 p.m. for Preston Spring*.

The Strathcona Baseball Club of tho 
Sunlight Senior League will play a practice 
game with St. Michael’s College on the 
college .grounds st 2.30 All playe 
supporters are Invited to attend. Ba 
for the Strathconas will be Matt Surphlta 
Charles Surpblle and John.,North.

St. Michael'# t'allégé will play the Strnth- 
coii* baseball team at St. Michael’* at 3" 
o'clock. St. Michael's team will be pick
ed from: Dooley. Rosier. Whalen, Boyle. 
Seltry. King. Foster, MvAndrews, Harvey, 
F< nton. Riley, Finn, O'Leary.

The Marlboro» of the Sunlight Senior 
League will practice this afternoon at 2.30 
on .Tease Ketcbum Park. All players arc 
requested to attend.

The Progressive B.B. Club will hold "a 
light practice this afternoon on Stanley 
Park, The following players are requested 
to turn out: J. O'Hearn. C. Neale, H. Down
ing. J. Hurst. J. P. Nicholson. F. Cucle, 
L. Waller. C. Spencer, B. Staines, B. Ful
ler, J. Wilson. F. Gray, 8. Shea.

The Improved Junior and Juvenile 
League# will hold an Important meeting 
in Central Y.M.C.A. Tuesday night. All

•peotel 8t.es and 8t so. $16.
Severs! atylee, with lace, lace In
sertion, embroidery, etc.—new full 
eleeVe.

IVdl- |
' yea, >1
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Mens Trousers,
Regular 48 Material!.

Sped al Frlce, <8.26.

Walking Skirts,Cara- :
Nee-

66 I
.Mrawar. «C-dWgfaçÿ»^

Regular Prices •• and ST, 
Special Price. $2 98.

13-drawer, 4x8 Card Index Seglionu
worth 16.00, for 16.00

Mrawer Office Queen Letter File
worth 15.40, for to,36

2-drawer Vertical Letter File Sec-
werth 17,00. for 11.60

28-drswer Office Queen Letter File 
Cabinet»: werih 68.00. for 37.60

and plenty more as good.

•B8I-
houea

Tailored to your order—choice of 
Spring Trouserings—a value

All, the newest shades In fancy 
mixed tweeds—eJso black and navy 
cheviots.

Sections;
new
unequsled In the history of good) lions;

lUIIe. 
inn ac

custom work.

,Rt f'.

MeiitS Spring Bats,Foil Length Rain Coats,227

ADAMSRegular 68.80 Values.Regular 68:80 Value»,/

Special Price, $8.26.
AH dark shades with colls» and 
pockets—stylish and extremely dur- 
sble and useful costs tor rain or 
■bine.

LASS
- rid. Special Price. - 8176.
:maid I 
l Spe- 1

Newest American blocks—most be
coming styles-soft and stiff fur 
felts. Just received.

j:cmf MAIL SQUARE.
;u to
aphete 
o sixty 
i lmok, 
lartlcn-

CRAWFORD BROS„xLimited, Tailors, Cor. fonge and Shuler Sk
teams send two delegates. Certificates can 
be had at manager'» residence, 198 Dover- 
roiirt-roud, Saturday night from 6 to 8. 
Two good teams are wanted for the 
juvenile and one for the Junior. Owing to 
some teams In the Juvenile League want
ing an average age the manager has decid
ed to run a separate juvenile league, aver
age age 15 years. Any teams wishing to: 
Join this league send two delegate» to 
Central Y.M.C.A. Tuesday night The 
entrance fee will be $1 and must be paid 
that night. . _

The following players of the Gladstone B. 
C. are requested to turn out this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the corner of Lynd and 
Dundas-street. as a game has been arrang
ed: B. LeGroe, E. Jones, T. Bennett, W. 
Townsend, G. Brancln, M. Jones F. Craw
ford, N. Crawford, H. Elliott, F. Finn, R. 
Newman, E. Bennett, R. Death.

The I.C.B.T7. will play the Brilliants an 
exhibition game of baaeball at the corner 
of Devonshlre-place and Hoekin-avenue, 
and request the following players-to meet 
at their club room» at 2 oclock: J. Deas, 
T. James, W. McNulty, F. Brancler, J. 
Muroney. W. Armltage, J. Armstrong, F. 
Powell, J. Speer*, the famous southpaw, 
will he on the slab for tbe l.C.B.U.

The following Varsity men are request
ed to be at the gymnasium et 2JP.™-"- 
Springer. Organ. Robert (eapt.l, WtiHame, 
Weldon, Lang. Pritchard, Ryekman. Beatty. 
Jamieson. Roes. Marshall, Baldwin. Miller. 
These men will be given a try-out In the 
game with Central Y.M.C.A. today.

Varsity will arrange a game with St 
Michael's College tor the last of April or 
first Saturday In May.

The following team will represent tho 
city ataï of the Toronto General P.O. 
against forward on Tuesday afternoon next 
at 2 o’clock: Wtieon, Boland, Till, Rogers,

of
Toroo- 
e graph
cornpe-

odtf
(Shaver), 26 to 1, 2; Councilman, 100 (Bu- Attila, Bradley Bill, OJIbwa. Rightful fin- 
Chouan), 1 to 2, 3. Time LU8%. Matador, ished as named.

Pinkerton and Clarence Mont-St i oiler, 
ague also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Sanction 97 (J. Mc
Intyre), 3 to 2, 1; Benvollo, 116 (D. Bo
land), 6 to 5, 2;. B. F. Williams, lit (Oli
phant), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44Vfi. Home- 
atvud, Keogh, Pettijohn, Sarah Maxim, 
Madoo and Clandestine also ran.

Fourth race, Memphis Club Handicap, 
714 furlongs—Waterside, 105 (Buchanan), 

"2 to 1, 1; Sidney C. Love, 105 (E. Walsh), 
18 to 5, 2: Hands Across, 103 (Aubuchout, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. Mabel Richardson, 
Duke of Kendal, Miss Jordan, Jack Ratlin 
and Sin Lee also ran. __

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Rustling Silk, 100 
(Buchanan), 20 to I, 1; Oaslneke, 105 <P. 
Boland), 5 to 1, 2; French Nun, 110 (J. 
Marlin), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.40%. Aurny, 
Abjure, Little Danger, Roelnlnl and An
gelic also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Logletella. 91 (Aubu- 
ehop). 2 to 1. 1 : Hortensia, 108 (Shaver). 12 
to 1. 2; Allan, 108 (Barron). 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43%. The Cure, Bravery. Dewey and 
Alabarch also ran. Docile was left at the 
poet.

Defferln Driving Clefa.
A general meeting of the Dufferin Driving 

Monday night at 8 o'clock
-v ___ _ Dufferin, Park, to make
final arrangements for Good Friday's races. 
All horsemen Interested and the members 
as well are requested to be on hand.

AI9Ï0HMIMD Club will be held
'ANTS

Toronto Hoende.
Hie meet of the bouudt* take® place In 

the Queen's Park at the guns. 2.30 p.m. 
This is the opening meet of the season.

frapper Took Handicap—Little Woods 
Again Ahead — Wirein Unplaced 

in First.

TO
« free- 
gstone, 
cotland Turf Gossip,

Dr. Leggo, Derby winner, captured the 
handicap at Oakland Wednesday and broke 
the California record for the distance by 
s second and a quarter, covering the one 
and three-sixteenths of a ml'e In 1.60 
The colt and Bombardier trailed the field 
half way around, when Dr. Leggo easily 
passed to the front.

Announcement ie made that the Jockey 
Club has granted a license to the Nnrra- 
gansett Breeders" Association to hold a 
running meeting at Narragansett Park from 
July 17 to Aug. 6. Inclusive. In accordance 
with this license tbe Narragansett Park 
track, located at Cranston, near Providence, 
R.I., will again be given over to a running 
race meeting, tn place of the trotting meet
ings which have been held there for some 
seasons. The usual trotting meeting, how
ever. will he held there the last week lu 
August. Maurice M. Minton Is president 
and James E. Stewart treasurer of the as
sociation.

rvnto.

CENT.,
>u tiding 
terms. 

\vnolde,
Washington, April 7.—Three of the seven 

rices to-day went to favorites, tbe other 
four being captured respectively by two 
second choices and two outsiders. Suni-

ooDa, ry : meraa^raR*
First race, for 3-year-olds and up. 618 fur

longs Sala. 1J3 IT. Burns). 5 to 2, 1; Am- 
berjack. 91 (Baird), 4 to 1, 2; Are bn. 115 

‘(Fuller), 4 to 3, 3. Time 1.23 4-5. Wire III 
aad Waddell 11. also ran.

Second race, fillies and geldings, maiden 
2-year olds.' (4-mlle—Nagoznm, 104 (T.
Burns). 5_to 2. 1: Ambitious. 104 (Baird), 
11 to 5, 2: Evelyn J.. 101 (Smithson). 20 to 
1 3 lime .50 2-5. Bauble, Rose Orçlx. 
Azure. Baby Willie, Qui Vive, Bonnet aud 
Moonshine-also ran.

m.i
sigone.

Ten*of
monthly , 

conff-
16 Law- Long Shota et City Park.

New Orleans. April 7.—First race, 4 fur
longs--Hadur. 103 (T. Walker). 20 to 1. 1: 
Prince Glenn. 106 (Foyl, 0 to 2. 2; Fllmnep. 
106 (Troxler), 13 tn 1. 3. Time .40. Ro- 

Rye. I Ally Waddell. Mise Finch. Mc- 
Idleways. Colonial lady, Polly 

Gore, Uncle Thidley finished

TRUST
. Clot*.

Dongle. St..
Prim. IJcher
ns natnM.' ___ _

Second. race 7 furtougs—Brysn, 104 (T. 
Walker). 2 to 1. 1: Melodious. 101 (Moot), 
5 to 1 2: Rccreo. 102 (McLaughlin), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.27. Billy Handsel. Green Gown, 
Nprwnod Ohio. Flying Schwab. National, 
Isabella D.. Waweii finished as named.

Third race. 5(4 furlong*—First Attempt, 
BX1 (Molsiuehliu). 9 to 2. .1; Mary McCaf- 
ferty. 105 (Nlcol), 16 to 1. 2: Mary Worth. 
103 "(Morrison) lO to 1. 3. Time 1.07 3-5. 
Ida Davis Baimna Cream, Wreath of Ivy. 
Soundly. I.iln Noel. Yo San. Glad Smile. 
Julv Junkln Annie rails finished ntt named.

Fourth race. 1 mile—High wind 100 (Nlr 
ol), 7 to ' 1 : Sir Brlllar, 99 (J. Kelly), 7 to 
10 2: Little Giant. 107 (Sailing), 25 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40 3-5. The Trifler. Parnassus, Lit
tle Pirate finished aa named.

Fifth race. 6 furlonca—Sid Silver. 108 
(Young). 7 to 2. 1: Kiltie*. 100 (A. Brown), 
3 to 1 2: Sharp Boy, 96 (McLaughlin). 4 to 
1 3. " Time 1.14 2-5. Australlna, Head
liane'-. Nevada. Inquisitive CHrl, Twemlow, 
Alcantara finished as named.

Sixth race. 1% mllee—W. B. Gates. 107 
(Foy) 30 to 1. 1: King of the Valiev. 100 
(McLaughlin), 8 to 5. 2: Gold Spot. 104 
(Nlcol) 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.54. Lou Woods.

PKO-
Thlrd raie, colt*, maiden 2-year-ol<ls, 4(4 

furlongs- Old Guard, 107- (Baird). 3 to 5. 1; 
Iwgerdemaln, 107 (Scholl). 7 to 1. 2; Ratio,, 
107 (Fuller). 7 to 1, 3. Time .58. Dr. Kocli

:
da el pel 
ambers.

ra and 
atterte#

and Gentian also mu.
Fourth nee. for 4-year-olds -and up. 7 

furlongs --Caseine, 100 (Bomanclil). 8 to l, 
WeTrdsome 97 (Bàlrd). II to 5. 2; Peter 

Paul. 97 (Hoffman). 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.30 4-3. 
Charles Klwood, Parkville, Panique amt 
Poseur also ran.

Fifth race, selling, ateeplei-haae. 4-year 
olds ami up. about 2 miles—Gold Van. 144 
(Holman). 9 to 1, 1; Black Death. 151 (Fin
negan). 6" to 5. 2: Arius. 151 iRodrock), 11 
to 5, 3. Time 4.21 2-5. Jim Slick also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs—Little Woods 102 (Baird). 11 to 
10, 1;
1, 2: Julia M„ — ,________ ,. ------------ _. _____

. 1.31. Monadnock, Belle Dixon. Black Dick, 
Establish, Alllnda and Ralbert also ran.

Seventh race, handicap, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 100 yards—Trapper, )06 
(Fuller), 11 to 5, 1: Bill Curtis. 104 (T. 
Burns), 3 to 1. 2: James F. 113 (Mlleri, 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.52 4-5. Bobble Kean, Mona- 
cordor and Priority also ran.

Raeea City Bowling Club.
annual meeting of ..the Queen City 
Bowling Clnb we* held last night In

:B BQB- Eoul Breath,Tho 
Lawn
th<* parlor#. Haydenr#t*e*k 
fary’a report reviewed the past seanon, 
which wa* a good one. The Q. CV# worn 
the second association prize at the Domin
ion tournament, and fllao the second in tho 
Doubles. J. H. Rowan wa# complimented 
for his work a# secretary-treasurer, and he 
waa unanimously re-elected. A. T. Reid 
was choecn president. Twenty-two skips 
were appointed :

3; The secre-ffH; 
prlrecy. 
kt Boor. Catarrh, Headache.

Are banished by Dr Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder. It Relieves 
In 10 Minutes. -
F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshire, 

Que.,aaya: "For 20 years I suffered from 
Catarrh. My breath was very offen
sive even to myaelf. I tried every
thing which promised me a cure. In 
almost all instances I had to proclaim 
them no good at alL I was Induced 
to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
I got relief Instantly after finit appli
cation. It cured me and I am free 
from all the effects of It.”
Dr. Agnew’s Olntmeat relieves eczema hi I 

day. 35c.

BAIL 
06 Bsy* 
Edward y, 115 <W. McDermott), 15 to 

96 (Klenlck) 30 to 1, 3. Time
1’nirliur

246 Marlboro Hockey Banquet.
The third annual banquet of the Marl

boro Hockey Club, senior O.H.A. chain 
plena, will he held next Tuesday evening 
at the Elliott House. The committee In 
charge are R. J. Brown, T. A. Welch and 
F. C. Wagbornc.
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Vietoria-
mt. ed
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 8

WatenMe v Memphis Club.
Memphis. {April 7.--Waterside, admir

ably buidh-d by Buchuuan, easily disposed 
of bis field in the Memphis Club Handicap 
at Montgomery Park to-day. I$ucbanai> 
rode three winners. Summary:

First race, 4% furlongs—Col." Itronston. 
1(M till Idol ira nd). 13 to 10, 1: Draco, 98 
(Hcbnffiier), 3 to 2, 2; Filletto, J«£i (Du-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ikterf,
F. I.en-
a-street.

The OT^raafe effectual monthly
dependÎ SkHn two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases,» per box: No. I, 10 de;

g£S,S8trpSrn&r
druimists.hsk for Cook’s Cot- 
tonRoot Compound ; take no 
substitute.

Kernel ....................ini
Trinity Bell ...Kil 

. vUrtb race, 1 mile, handicap, for 3- 
} er olds and up:
Flight ...................... 98
l.aoy Jocelyn .. 97 
Oro Viva .............. 97

ORISON S. HARDEN, A M., M.D., 
LL.B,, Editor Success, New York.

June, 1904.
“For chasing away the ’blues,’ for 

clearing the brain of duet and cob- 
webe for developing buoyancy, 
cheerfulness, end the spirit of bon
homie and good-will toward all .the 
world, I know of nothing more 
effective than a spin on a bicycle oo 
a broad, level road In the open 
country. "

The editor of Success 
has a pretty good idea of 
how useful the bicycle is 
in these strenuous times. 
Exercise now must be 
worked in as part of the 
day's necessities without 
breaking into the day’s 
work. So it is that a 
trip to and from the office 
gives you that exercise 
your health demands and 
besides saves time.

The Don ..............105Washington Selection»#
(Bennings.)

RACE—Step Away, Arietta, LAt-(hohnfiner), to 2, *, x mrou, ju» ir>u- 
chanam. 80 to 1. 8. Time .07. Quirkenmi,
RuKtiento, Wood ledge, Woquetonsing, Intvr- 
Kgbt. IxHigbrighti, Handbag and Daugbt 
also ran.

Second nice, 5% furlongs—- Dishabille KM 
(J. McIntyre), 3 to 1. 1; Old England." Ill The Cook Medicine Co..

FIRST
t'l>8li<'OND RACE)—Flinders, Yeoman, Cab- 

RACE)—Oaklawn, Anodyne. T. S.

Mackey

i Alma Dufour ...101
Martinmas ......... KM
Six Shooter . ___

Fifth race. 1(4 miles, selling, for 3-year- 
olds and up:
Monel .... .... 91 zGoldsga .. 
zHarry Stephens.».", James E'ltz 
zScortlc .... 98 Postman .. 
zGrende Vitesse. 96 Hymettus .,
Roundelay........... 98 Rampoosa .
zDalay Green ..100 Springer............... Ill

Sixth race, 5 furlong», purse, for 4-year- 
olds and up:
Pretension ,, ..HW Reaforth . .
Astarlla ................104 James V."*.......... 106
Parisienne .. ..lot l^ula Wagner ..100
If’Vf* ........................ 191 Monogram ,. ...109
Felix Mozzes ...106 Frontenac............109

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling, for 3-year-, 
c-iv and up:
Bonnie Reg .... 83 
’ Goodrich.. 91

In. .1<>3THIRD
M FOURTH RACE)—Sandhurst,

FIFTH RACE—Miss Modesty, Oleroee. 
High Life.

SIXTH 
Roma.

. CAN- 
icr Kln« 
electrto- 
alh and 
|riey. G-

Windsor, Ontario.
.103
105

. 105

. 105THE REPOSITORY RACE)—Pete Dailey, Probe, St.
..107

BenSlngs Pregrain.
Washington. April 7.-First race, maid

en 3-year-olda and up, 5 furlongs:
The Plains .........100 Time Killer .... 01
Aqua .......................106 rat Dmnphy
Little Johnson .1V"$ Llfcbuo) ..

...102 Gray Dove 
.HU Mamie

Turnbull ...166Cor. Slmcoe 
and

Nelson Sts., 
TORONTO

p) BURNS 8 
'■ SHEPPARD, 

Proprietors

91
111.INTBAÛ

rdslelgb- ......... .. .............March .. 89
Kciond race, 8-ycar-old#. 6% furlongs:

Cabin

Htcpawuy .. 
Ariettaed7ag.

Cabin ...................108
Mis# Karl .....101 
Flinders............... .161

Nursery, 4%

Noweta .... ...103 
zA. F. Dewey ..105 
Blue Flame 
A. Cbuvh't 
Brbe ....
Remorse ..

tBsroü
m assgs- 
al baths 
Hirst *

Yeoman ..-106 
Winchester ..
Vn-hlnvar .. ..10'î

ri bird race, Washington 
furlong#:
Oaklawn ....
Anodyne .... 
vendor ....
Eleda..............

Fourth race, 
chit re, about 2% ^mMcs:

mü **§3#,-*—
Exalted .
ri ’itk-lm .
xMoitmdo............ 102
zDr. Stephen# .. 

zApprentlce allowance.

01 107.".‘meCanadian headquarters for every stable requisite. We make a specialty 
or appointments. The most up-to-date carriages constantly on hand, including 
many specialties of our own manufacture, also imported English and American 
double and single harness, as well as several special lines manufactured by 
our owe skillet^ workmen. A visit to our showrooms will well repay anyons. 
No trouble to show goods.

Auction sales of Hot ses. Carriages, Harness, etc, every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

197
ed7 197

Consistent ........... HP
Pater ......................119
T. S. Martin ...11»

.119 Headway .. ...107
Spring Handicap, steeple

Red.White & B.132
Punctual ............. 14* Morretlton Chlef.132
Samlhnrat .. . I^rhanee .. . .1»
T»i}i«‘k Iliwaar ..141 Crcixton ;• ••••22.
Mackev Dwyer . V'" CnJoorehatebie ..m

F:fth race, maiden 3-year-old# and up, 5 
f....ini-fir#:
Old Glory ......104 '
Berrv Waddell .im R»vc Away .

• 101 Mi## Modesty
Rich i.ifc .........  ™
Lika I................

1<ff ..112..117
.112
.110

Memphis Selection#.
(Montgomery I’ark.)

ï* IR8T RAt'B—MordelI*, T. Samuoison 
Belle of Portland.

SFX’OND RA(*E—KHngaor. Joe Coyne 
Knntall. *

TITTRD RACK—Bannock Belle,
Prince Charlie. Lurctta.

FOURTH RACE Rapid Water, Little 
Scout. Ml#* Doric.

M FIFTH RACK Dr.
01 Bright Girl.

51XTII RACE—Awakening.
Bey. Orehestra.

SEVENTH RACE)- - Dapple Gold, 
tation, J. Ed. Grlllo.

[•AYING 
illest 10- 
ilicatloe.

BonnieGreat Auction Sale Tuesday Next, April 11th at 11 
o’clock

160 HORSES . oi Nowlin. Cardigan, 

Hannibal • 

Presen-

r.iABi'® . 
■ee trial. , W)•’if .

••el’lns ...91
TW°,ht<raee." ' maiden 3 year-olds end up. 

’ ’-f miles:
Standard Bearer.107 
Judge Fulton -J9;

St. Roma ............1,R

ils. All classes, consisting of several very fine Heavy Matched Pairs, a num
ber of superior Heavy Delivery Horses, Carriage Horses, General Purpose 
Horses, Drivers and Workers.

Consigned by the following well-known shippers, who are each sending a 
car load of specially selected, young, fresh, sound horses, purchased direct 
from the breeders for this market: W. H. Graham. St. Mary's; W B. William
son. Tara; Duncan Bros., Peterhoro; George Williamson. Myrtle; Bert Weese. 
Lindsay; Cha.s. Williamson. Stouffvllile; George Watson, Uxbridge; Joseph 
James. Leamington: Williamson Bros., Markham, and a number of others, who 
are each sending in from one to five horses.

In addition to the above toere will also be sold, without reserve,

St)

Memphis Card.
Memphis, April 7.—First rare, «i-mlle 1 

selling :
-i-nnt ...

Fou tes ta...........
• •• 'Vrtland

\T* ionFrebo 
Pete Dniley ....100 
Sait and Tcpppr. 95MSHEID 

st geo-
Fenfl®*

.. 96 Allie f.............. .101
T/orrl French 
i. Somuclson 
Frank Rice
Srotsmsn ........... .i«m
Computation ...100 
BarkHmore .....100

.. uw
«6 lot

. 96Orlcon* Meleetloe#.
(City Park.i „

CB--I)r. Kiev. Otsego. Sim lar. 
RACE— By Play. Spec. Morris

New Fanoctte ....
St Xlcrryleg* .. 101
Sodducoc ............ .101
M'-’flp'!'1 ..............101

Second race, 4% furlong*, purse ;
Fantall ................100 KFn*r*or .................101

.Too Coyne .. ............103

102

FIRSTt ten
pptf ” Wlassey-Harris'third RACE- April Shower. The Don.

"Fourth RACE- -BIX shooter. Alma Dn- 

four Oro Viva.
FIFTH RACE—D«I«F Green, Harry Ste

phens. S<iortlc.
SIXTH RACE—Astarlta, James V.. Pro- 

tension.^th RACE--A Convict, Exalted. 

Blue Flame.

Two Carloads of L umber Woods Horses t’uttruvjle 
ri--"|nehnm . . 1"3 

Third raec, 1 mile selling :
Delusion ................ .Kt" l.urettn ................. 193
’’ennrvk Belle .. *1 
Opnlantl ...
Trappist ....
S gnnl Light 
Chippie Thorpe. .103

Fonrth raee, 1 1-16 miles, purse :
Mis* Dovle..........192 Tittle Seoul ....118
Gfgor K. ..........198' Rapid Water ...119

'•"Ifth rare. Cotton Stepplechafe, 2 mile. :
Class Lender ...1S5 Rip .......................... 158
Bright Girl ......... 137 Cardigan ...............ton
8weet Jane ,...)148 Dr. Nowln
Bed Car ................152

Sixth race, 514 fnrlengs, selling :
Awakening ......... 199 Grey Plnmc ....110

...109 Hyland Fling ...119 
...105 11 Dot tore
...105 Pontotoe .
...195 I-apucelll ..............Ill
...195 Hannibal Bey ..112 

'• Tyler ... .197 Padre ...
e ..................109
nth raee, selling. % mile :

. 88 J. Ed. Grille.... 105
, 92 Operator ................ 1*16
. 96 Dapple Gold ...198 
. 98 . Clar. Montagne.198
. 90 Devout ................... 107
.191 Mizuln .................. 198

Only II. .......Ill

.!(*)
ANDconsigned by The Georgian Bay Lumber Co. direct from the lumber camp an*l 

in haul seasoned condition, having been in use during the past season.
Consigned by the Irving Umbrct'.la Co., who have been using the outfit 

since the great fire, and now that they have moved into their new offices, hav < 
no further use for it: Horse, Harness and Delivery Wagon, all in splendid 
condition, having been in use less than a year.

Consigned by Llewellyn Meredith. London, Ont.:
Handsome pair of black hackney mares, 4 and 5 years. 15.3 hands, sired 1 

by “Jubilee Chief." very closely matched, thoroughly city broken to single and 
double harness, fine knee and hock action, sound and kind every way, weight 
2250 ll!8.>,r,fln-l<ed This is without doubt the finest pair of mares ever of
fered at The Repository.

“Lady of -i.ai.ly' and “Grace Darling," beautiful cross-matched pair of 
mares, black and bay, a very handsome pair of carriage horses that can step 
In 1 .So. or better, to «rie. Would make an ideal pair for brougham or victoria. 
Thoroughly city broken.

Consigned jry a gentleman who has given up riding, beautiful combination 
bay marc. 6 years, 16 hands, thoroughly broken to all city sights and Bounds 
and would make an ideal gentleman's ride or drive mare.

Consigned by Mr. H. F. Ferguson of Fort Erie:
Carload of beautifully broken saddle and combination horses. These horses 

are an exceptionally well bred and well trained lot. fit for any gentleman's 
stable; among them is a very handsome chestnut gelding. 5 years, an-excep
tionally fine heavyweigiht hunter and can jump 6 feet or no sale Another 
one, a black gelding, by "Roadmaster." is the very acme of perfection.

BURNS & SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietor?*

Imperialsishbd

mturday»
Our 8i#t«*r

..ion Dix> ................. 106
..101 S'hoolvraff .......... 106
. .KYI Bonnir P.f’harile. 112

ia>

t. Bicycles in the catalogue stand 
absolutely apart as the best 
yet—any price—all designs. 
We alone make in Canada 
the celebrated Hygienic Cush
ion Frame, Coaster Brake and 
Sill's Handle Bars.

City Perk Card.
New Orleans. April 7. —First race, 1 mile. 

Felling, tor S-year-old, ^

.. 91 Glendon ..pisUmto
to-stre^L

Bessie M<* .
Otsego ....
Alive rommonef.H' * WocxU.vn
Ryevalc.............. ’.BG
T. G. Scnrboro.103 
Dr. Kier .
Honda ...

...105 

...loo 
...10" 
... 107

165Duelist 
Similar
Squanto ...................
Prinec Rlehcrd .11r 

Second rare, 1 mile, selling, tor 3-year 
old» and up:
zTbcrn Lee ......... 0* zWrllrsley .. ..Hr
Bvplny ....................91 «Spec .... .
a Second Sight .. Spring Fox
zMcteorlc ..............."9 Drummond ..
zJnnr Cnliriis ..192 zMorrls Yolmer.10'
zRoger Smith .192 Jean Gravier ...19"

Third -race. % mile, rolling, for 3-year 
olds and up:
-CJwMje* Dickson. 95 Lady Mercury . .l,v 
Mldutt Minstrel. 95 TwemJoSr .. ...In' 
zFou Hunting . 96 zSt. 'Tammany .!•
Freetlge ...............98 John Lyle ............1c
zRetlccnt ,
Orderly ..................100

.107WAGON. 
jrne-sL ^

-D*vU>
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.. 1ÎKÎ

" >rvhv?rfni
SHOWROOMS OPEN EVERY 

WEEK EVENING.
110Mnyfwlman 

^Irtvk Cat ill
'<l«w Gunn 
’taska ...

.10
i .la-

112. in*
A met us

CANADA CYCLE and 
MOTOR CO., Limited 
Bay and Temperance Streets.

nrliv R. ..... 
•utlmooT ...
Mr Lillie ... 
îput. R ce . 
rosentrttion .
Tie# Gomes .
Mark Art ........... 161

:

ontal”"£
«Me r**; 
incfai 98 Demurrer............. If*.

zApril Shower .107 Nannie Hodge ..105

a

t

/

/

Easter Fobs
A “ novdty " that certainly 

possesses novelty is our Easter 
Fob for men. A unique de
sign, in sterling silver, is 
mounted on first quality silk 
ribbon. The price (No. 537) 
is only $1.50.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
Don’t Cough Away 

Your Lungs

SATURDAY MORNING4
S .AGRAM SIGNS MILTON HENf.Y.

NOTABLE DAY FOR QUEEN’S The Reason Why

SALADA"
|>ERHARD HEINTZMANwin Ride ns Fleet .foofcey Titre the 

Woodbine Met-fln*.

Milton Henry, who rode with such sno- 
ee.s In France during tbe pant two yearn 
and wbo le under contract to Barney Sch- 
ri Ihcr, the 8t, Louis turfman antll the 
vloay of the Memphis meeting, wan signed 

ijcalerday at Memphis to do the riding for 
the Seagram «table during the Woodbine 
tnretlng and will have the leg up on the 
favorite In tbe Plate. On learning of Won- 
dorley'a death Seagram wired IX D. Law
rence, who la officiating at Memphis In the 
ea parity of elerk of tlfe scales, 
mend a boy, with the abovei re.sult. Henry 
«"ill receive a retainer of $1000. aside from 
th- usual riding fee* 
racing at the Woodbine, and wilt repo 
or about May 13. Henry's riding, froth at 
the Hot Springs meetings and later «H 
>I< uïphla, has been of tbe gilt-edged order 
and he has accumulated a considerable fol
lowing.

Jimmy Walsh will continue In Mr. Sea
gram's employ thruout the eummer. riding 
as second jockey during the Woodbine 
Ing.

Piano
That Catarrh Will Soon Be 

Deadly Consumption Unless 
You Use ‘‘Catarrhozone” at 
Once.

and . . . "There <• eweet music here that softer fells 
Than petals* from blown roses to the grass,•*

—Tennyson,Before Largest Audience Ever Gather
ed, Degrees Presented to Earl 

Grey, Lord Strathcona and Dr. 
Kirkpatrick.

Organ
Bargains

&t see

Bell Piano
Warerooms

146 Yonge Street

%
btaeouyaged sufferers find blessed re- 

lel and permanent cure tn Catarrh
ozone, which goes direct to the real 
cause of the disease. By soothing and 
healing the Inflamed membranes, relief 
comes instantly. Impossible for any
thing to be more prompt or aatlsfac- 
tory.

To prove to you that "Catarrhozone" 
cures are permanent, the following let
ters are given. Study them carefully, 
for your case may be similar. To these 
people 
health.

Ti Whel the Letters H.M.S*
preserve Its naturel 
nation. TAe name 

iket Is “The Quality 
Highest award St- Louis- 

1904. Sold only In lead paokets. 25c- 3 )o- 40e- 60c. 60o per 
lb. By all Gflooers-. ____________

to revom-la aeld only In aeoled lend paokete la to 
delicious flavor and aroma from eontam 
“ SALADA " on each and every genuine pa 
Guarantee.” Block, Mixed or Green.

Mean on a battleship the
words “Gerhard Helnlzman"
mean on a piano............tor the 13 day* of 

rt on • * t
Kingston, April 7.—-(Special.) The

visit of Earl Grey to this city came to 
a close to-night. This morning he in- 
spected the Royal Military College, 

half-holiday to the cadets and

56GERHAHD HEINTZMAN
4

In both musical and home cir
cles this piano is regarded as
“Mistress of the seas el her. 
many.”

■Mr-

MOTS HE’S GENEROUSTAX “r*”.3 PERCENT- 
IN BLAMING IT TO MEMORY

Catarrhozone has brought 
For you tt will do likewise.

Nose Completely Sieged Up.
Mr. Archibald Bass, of New Harbor, 

N.S., writes: “Catarrhozone" proved It
self a remarkable remedy In my case. 
I suffered terribly from catarrh In the 
throat and my nose was so stuffed up 
every morning I could hardly draw my 
breath. The mucus dropped back in
to my stomach, upset my digestion and 
kept me stek all the time. Catarrho- 
zene relieved In a short time and cured 
perfectly."

Catarrhozone Beet of All.
Mrs- W. F. Breach of Chapman P O., 

writes: "I have rsed a great many ca
tarrh remedies, but none of them ever 
helped like Catarrhozone. It cleared 
out my nose and throat, and stopped a 
ringing noise In my ears."

Don’t be misled Into accepting a sub
stitute for Catarrhozone. which alone 
can cure thoroughly. It Is eo powerful
ly healing that colds disappear In an 
hour, and chronic catarrh In a short 
time. Two months' treatment $1, sam
ple etze ?5c. At druggists or by mall 
from N. C. Poison & Co„ Hartford. 
Conn,, U.S.A-, and Kingston, Ont.

gave a
remitted all punishments. He 
lunch with Lord Strathcona. who ar
rived by special train at 1 o’clock, with 
Principal Gordon. After convocation, 
he attended a reception tn the old arts 
building. This evening Col- Read of 
the Royal Military College gave a din-
3Lajy.*gE^* ** —“ Takes Up Inaccuracies in Prime Min-

Si.6-." islet's Statements—Challenges^ iïïïiïljïl
ternoon was the most notable tn the p . r -f C-l-. lssertjnn, certainly tar
history of Queen's. On the platform rr001 01 ralse 5556111011$. rates paid b:
were Lord Strathcona and Sir Sand- _________ other parts
ford Fleming, two of the most promt- joining states _„.lM
rh7tgoCvernorS-g0eneraa.nadandBRevGDr: Winnipeg, April 7.-(Specla..)-Noth- ££?„*Torre !t’ these inequal,tie. and

Kirkpatrick of Cambrige, one of the ing new developed to-day beyond Rog- would, to a ft r greater extent than any
most eminent scholars of the Anglican era* statement, giving the lie to the other system possible-of app c
Church. Grant Hallwa.** ; Ottawa clique. The deadlock still con- » S?
and contained Cover° I860 people, the tlnues at the parliament buildings, tween the different railroads operating 
largest public gathering ever held in j with the government on one side and (n the provin:e.
any building in this city. Over 800 stu- Lieut.-Governor McMillan, evidently Three For cni. *
nve^dththenprleed1n|ellerle8 and baeked by Sir W11,rld Laurler’ on thd in^f ‘shouwTttxed.thle Is, of courte

For the conferring of the honorary other. a matter which can be oro-
degree of LL.D. on Bear! Grey, Lord It Is probable that the next develop- time to time ,o suit the increasing v 
Strathcona and Dr. Kirkpatrick, the ment will be the convening of an ex- sperity of the countryana or 
chancellor. Sir Sandford Fleming, In traordinary session of the legislature, porattons. Ai may he gatne 
his address, gave reminiscences sug- to be followed by dissolution In due, the sections o . this repor , g
gested by the occasion. In 1832. when course. ! the différât ^^. Ihe PUb-
he was a boy, he took part in his first The general temper of the people is to"8 vLt.b wi® hit, ind Without railroad 
public demonstration In Scotland to in favor of the case made out by their J801- q'L'J ,.„nV i« regarded as a veiy 
celebrate the victory of the present own ministers, and against the spe- * ^rorr entac e to be levied upon gross 
earl's grandfather, who, as premier of clous "explanations" from Ottawa. |1 ‘Th! American railroads In 
England, won the great battle for re- Hon.Robert Rogers this morning was *J**jï?T * „ with smaller surplus
ferm. Thirty-three years ago. when asked If he had anything to say tn ref- •=mlle than leading On- 
he. In company with the late Princi- erence to the discussion In the house i ,Q lines regard this as a very rea- 
pal Grant, was traveling thru the of commons last night. I Honabie rate, and It may be conslder-
Northwest on the first Canadian en- Générons In Distinction. * e(j a reasonable rate here. As shown
gineerlng expedition for the proposed "There Is nothing new of any account ! m the tables, the effect, if this
Canadian Pacific Railway, he enjoyed btought out that would make it neces- : principle were applied uniformly, 
at Silver Heights the hospitality of y ary for me to add anything to may would probably be to lower the 
Lord Strathcona, the chief officer of statement yesterday,'1" he said, "further taxes now paid by three of the small- 
"the grand old Hudson Bay Company." than this, that, in my generosity, I er lines, to very slightly affect two or 

Presentation of Degrees. have treated all the Inaccurate state- three others and on the other hand to
After the graduates has received ments made by Sir Wilfrid Laurler as undoubtedly Increase to a considerable 

their degrees. Principal Gordon pre- being due to his lack of memory. For extent the total revenue obtained t>y 
sented Earl Grey for his degree, con- example, I see Sir Wilfrid repeats his the province from the railroads, 
ferred for his eminent services in up- first statement, and based hts whole Should the l8gl8lat“‘"® ffor 
lifting the home life of England hy case last night upon the fact that introduce the rations
the suppression of Intemperance, and Manitoba has made no demands for ra !|5frd?-0recessarv to select^ basis 
for his active work In the extension of extension of her boundaries since lie JJJdetermining the^ronortion of earn- 
British influence tn South Africa. erne Into power In 1896 until 1905. This /^"nab f to thtaTrovfnce In Ihe

Earl Grey delivered an address, lofty statement, of course, is absolutely In- ‘a£e Qf ‘{[^operating to several pro- 
In its tone. He said Queen's Impress^ correct . vinues or states Tne best opinion
one with the Idea that the business of “Sir Wilfrid further goes on to say would taVor sonie such arrangement 
education was to fit man to do Ms that there is apparently something 
higher duty to himself and to his coun- wrong with my statement, because I 
try. and that he must adopt the motto,
“God and the People," as the watch
word of his life. The Imperial spirit 
of Principal Grant still blessed with Its 
Inspiring and animating Influence the

meet "17777had jii.

T)Contis ued From Page 1. 56Seagram’s ZO at Waterloo.
Waterloo, April 7.—Trainer Barry Little

field of the Seagram string has 20 horses 
;n training here, o< which 17 or 18 will be 
nihveri to Toronto next Monday night.

There are live King’s Platers, but none 
of the others compare with Inferno, the 
favorite for the Guineas, who bus develop
ed into a powerful looking »-year-ol(l. Spade 
Guinea has a good, appearance, but Ills 
underpinning Is not of the best. The 
horses In training are as follow*:

Persistence, br.h., 5, by Persimmon— 
Latdainia.

Merry England, ch.h., S, by St. George - 
We Knpw It.

Norbsry, b,h„ 6, by Almoner, dam by 
Merry Hampton.

I'loten, ch.b., 6, by Haselhatch—Cymble- 
llue,

Irish Witch, b.m., 5, hy Blalrtlnde—Hag.
Scotch Plume, ch.f., 4, by Knight of the 

Thistle—Coruna.
Signet Ring, ub.c., 4, by Ornament—We 

Know It.

».) **4equitable th|ui the present system, 
which levies a uniform rate of >80 per 
mile on all re 
In length, in the settled portions of the 
province, ant i 815 per mile on shorter 

If suc#i a tax Is a fair one for 
oorer lines, then it is very 
-r tlte wealthier ones, and 
below the moet reasonable 
• .the same companies on 
>f the.r lines in the ad- 
east and weet. A tax on

The tone of the **. Gerhard 
Heintzman” Piano is such as 
to produce “music that gent
ler on the spirit lies, than tired 
eyelids upon the eyes.”I S^|r

ads In excess of 150 miles
« The phenomenal merits of the 

illimitable quick repeating ac
tion used in the Bell Piano have 
created a wonderful demand 
for this instrument, and we are 
compelled to accept in part 
exchange a host of pianos by 
various good makers, and 
which we offer for sale at small 
prices. The instruments offered 
have been thoroughly over
hauled in our repair depart
ment by experienced work
men and will be sold on time" 
payments. If you are looking 
for a snap in a Piano or Organ 
this list will interest you.

W711
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We are offering special values In entirely new planes. 
Write at once for particulars.-------------------------------------

GERHARD HEINTZMAN.

* ■ ■■ LIMITED--------------------------------—
97 Yonge St., Toronto. Hamilton Drench, 127 Kino St. E.—The King’» Plater*—

In fur no, b.c.t 3. by Havoc—Bon Ino. 
Have a Care, br.f», 3, by Havoc—Hom«i-

Bkc.
Hockey Rink, b.f., 8, by Havoc—Wink. 
Rack and Ruin, b,f., 3, by Havoc—Fair 

Niiietstn. »
Caper Sauce, b.e., -3, by Morpheus—New 

Dni ce.
Rhino, b.c., 3, by Golden Badge—Bonnie

Piano Bargains
►

Ino.

Guaranteed
Every Easter gift purchased 

here carries our personal guar
antee of quality. This is as 
true of the novel egg-shaped 
Tie Clip (No. 520) at 25 cents 
as of our Special Diamond 
Ring (No. 529) at $75.00.

Spade Guinea, cb.e., 3, by Ooldea Badge 
—Celandine.

Half Seas Over, b.c., 8, by Ocean Wave 
—Veracious.

—Other! 8- Year-Old#—
St. Anbyn, b.c., 3, by St. Aldan—Orange 

Lily.
Shannocslde. b.f., 3, by Augbrlm, dam 

by St. Sympholen.
Tsarltza, ch.f., 3, by Esher—Vodka.
Bavbarossa, b.c„ 3, by Belvldere—Elslno.
Cobham. br.c., 3, hy Esher—Moreda.
Several of these. Including Signet Rirg 

and Cobham, will probably be left behind 
when the move Is made from winter quar
ters to Woodbine and Little York. Merry 
England will not race at Woodbine, but 
all the others named will sport the black 
and yellow.

4
#

Va fK0 Lacrosse Pointa.
The Parkdale A.A.A. will hold a prac

tice Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock In the 
fcinnli ring. Exhibition Grounds. All those 
wishing tt> turn out with Parkdale are te- 
qucsled to be on hand. Outsiders will be 
made welcome at this practice.

A meeting waa held last night'at the 
Franklin HVtuse, Markham, at which It 
was derided to organise a lacrosse club. 
The following patrons were elected: Alex. 
McCowau, M.L.A., Arch Campbell, M.V., 
and Messrs. W. H. 1’ugaley, Walter Scott, 
W. H. llsll. Gov. G. K. Vausaut T. H. 
Speight, James Torrance, T. B. Relye, E. 
Sanderson and II. C. Mnrr, Drs. Young, 
Maedonald and Robinson: hon. presidents, 
J. A. Wales; hon, vice-president, Rev. S, 
A. Lawrence, Rev. U. Leslie I’ldgcoui 

„ . , . . _ _ .. , I incrldent. Ur. Stewart; first vlee-prestdeut,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) j j B æcoud vice-president, J. M.

London, April 7. — Viscount Ridley, ] Winkle,r: third vice-president, It. J. Cor- 
chairman of the Tariff Reform League, I .SJHS'.
speaking at Norwood, su’d he knew (Hover; executive committee, A. P. mttb, 
from persona, experience the desire *sol H. X,. H.l 
Canadians to extend their trade rela- ; t wlis decided to enter n team In
tlona with the mother country. They, the , ' *■'; u: W. Wilson was

. , ... , elected representative to the annual con-
were being contlnuaHy invited to enter volition of the C.L.A. held on Good Frl-
mto preferential relations with the

t"lk8<l over a few iroluts of Interest to the result Canada and the United States t,|nh M n’ocklng waa elected chairman 
might eventuafly become united. He o! tbe (.0mmlttet and XV. U. Bell, 1W Uav-
waa convinced Mr. Chamberlain’s enport-roud, scc'tctaf> fer the coming sea-
scheme would increase the proeperity eon. '
nf all parts of the empire. ■

HAINES$375.00
STEINMETZ RYRIE BROS.

TORONTO DESK DAY \
BROS.

& GO. New York. Ele
gantly carved 
rosewood case, 7 
octave*.

as this:
, . Receipts from all traffic between 

was not present at the Interview wltn terminals in Ontario to be assigned e= 
Mgr. Sbarretti. I never said I was. entirely to Ontario.
He further states that 1$ was simply a Receipts from' traffic between an On- 
friendly interview between Mgr. Sbar- tarlo terimlnal and ope outside to be 
rettt and Mr. Campbell, who had met assigned to Ontario In the proportion 

atmosphere of the university. Princi- ; upon former occasions. This Is another o£ tbe Ontario mileage to the mileage 
pal Gordon was carrying on his work inaccurate statement, because Mr. o£ «hole haul.
In a wàrthy spirit, and he hoped Campbell denies ever having met Mgr. Receipts from traffic passing thru
Queen’s would ever stand for service Sbarretti before. These statements ex- the province to be assigned tp Onta-
to Canada. plodc entirely the remarks mAde hy rio In the proportion of the Ontario

Lord Strathcona was presented for gir ^vilirld yesterday. mileage to the whole haul, in which
his degree by Vice-Principal Watson. Calls Him a “Pinhead." i case some allowance might be made
Lord Strathcona’s reply was marked "There is one thing, howexer. for .tor terminal charges,
by simplicity of language and feeling. whlch i wm not stand, and that Is the ! Board of Taxation.
He was proud to be present to welcome reference made by a pinhead like ihe As to the most efficient method for
the governor-general,who was a states- Hon. Sydney Fisher, to me. as making administering a provincial system of 
man and a philanthropist In the high- a falae gtatement. I challenge the Eon. ct.rpoAte taxation, whatever basis of 
est sense of the word. After referring Sydney Fisher toriMny person else to taxation might be adopted, there ts 
to Earl Grey’s efforts on temperance, nut their flnaee^irôon one single soli- an almoet unanimous conviction alikehe stated that he would not say that rary ,Alable of i^'totemenf l h”ve io the-United States and Britain as
everyoné should be a total abstainer marie t»,at «hey can prove to be false a*so in (lanada an da provincial board
In a country of such varied views- ^- ^orrect" 'a ' i** taxation should be establish* =om-
Moderation and persuasion should be ” lncorrect- . ^ ,_____ posed of 8ay three persons.orfiy part of
tried Instead of force ,, whose time Would be required, how-

He conveyed greetings from McGill DEATH OF ARTHUR HA1 VET. ' ever, for their duties, with a perman-
and from Aberdeen universities, of ---------- ont «ecretanr with assistants for el<m-
which he was chancellor. ‘'Advance Prominent Member of Cnnadin* In- ofyour own interests, but don’t lose sight .t.tnte Pa.we, Away. bo&id 8hotlld ** <LSeigne4 the dutle8 °f
of the sacred duty of upholding the 
dignity of our great empire/’ he said.

Stndent’w Distinction.

Ne \r York. 7* oc- 
iatcs, mahogany. SATURDAY and MONDAY$99.50$246.00. FEARS WE LL ANNEX. ere Desk Devs with ue. We cen ibow you over 60 different itylee ef Deeks 

comprising Roll Tope, Flat Top», Bookkeeper's Typewriter. Melting and House 
Desks, ranging in price, from *4.50 up- If you don’t need e Desk come in end 
see the display of Business Furniture. This will give you an Idee of the tre
mendous stock we carry.
We make our ou>n flood» in our FaUoritt fet Newmarket) and tell them in our oum 
salesroom* only, 97-106 Wellington St. W., near York. From maker direct to your 
office, no middleman to eatiejy.

Viscount Ridley on Canada end the 
Motherland.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO. LIMITED.
97-105 Wellington St. W., near York . . . . . TORONTOr Factories: nhwmarkbt.

Canadian Horse Exchange
60, 62 and 64 Jarvis StreetGelt.

With fine weather to-day will be a busy 
one fa- the local golfers. The links nt 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) all of the clubs are 111 goal shape.
i likely that Fritz Martin of Hamilton will 

London, April 7.—The Dally News says’ 1m; litre to play a mate 1 game with Cham- 
tn voting for the deceased's wife’s sister ptoi. George L,on to help him get ti trulu- 

.. lug for his trip to Scotland,
bill, Mr. Chamberlain exp e-sed the t n,v i„lte at the Highlands are better 
opinion of the colonies more accurately than they liavo, ever been before and mtuiy 
than he ts accustomed to do. It is a ! frlcudlygMuea shouldhe #ay«l to-day 
grave grievance and scandal that mar- ‘ the p"!k -Lln,b .Rg?
rlage, perfectly legal in the colonies ■“ ‘'Zl'lnTlup and are ln ®owl "httl,u 
should be treated as invalid in thd tor p,a)mg °"" 
mother country.

COLOSIE» AMD THAT BILL.
prescribing forms of schedules, veri-

Arthur Harvey,one of the best known proportion^"assigrab™1 t/fhebprovlnce 

members of the Canadian Institute, i where corporations extend beyond the 
Prof Gordon presented Rev D,r. Kirk- dled yesterday at hia home, 80 Créa- I boundaries, supervising and adjusting 

Patrick for his degree. The latter gave ; JJati the assessment and taxation of eor-
a scholarly address on the harmony of "J?*”' ! Porations as between municipal and
truth in all departments, declaring that ^ S1BL««e Provincial authorities (which assumes
the professions of minister and doctor GnîuL»6 that municipalities retain the right to•ssr i «t'on. «he medical graduates In ac- ”d toXaU°n °f -rporatlons.
cordance with a custom introduced by comlng e<iitor o( The Morning Chron-
the -ate Principal Grant, balloted for | tele. In 1862 he was appointed chief Inasmuch as the busines of tele- 
one of their number, who had the statistical clerk' of the auditor-gene- graph, express and sleeping car com- 
highest moral characteristics, and the ral's department, which he resigned ln panles is so intimately associated with 
choice fell on J. Y. Ferguson, B. A., 1870 to come to Toronto as manager of railroad corporations, especially ln 
of Renfrew. the Provincial Insurance Company. He j Canada, and Inasmuch as electrical

After convocation was over, Earl , founded ln 1867 the "Year Book and | railways are not furnishing urban sev-
Grey aqd Lord Strathcona each plant-' Almanac of B.N.A.," which he edited | vi<"e but are extending thruout the
ed memorial trees. This has been a for several years, and has been the country in competition with the regu- 
feature In connection with the visits author of many essays and papers. *ar steam railroads, and are likely to 
of viceroys and other distinguished He was president of the Canadian In- ' be Indefinitely extended in the future, 
guests since the time of the Marquis 8titute from 1890 to 1893, was a fellow It would be advisable to treat these 
of Lome. ot the Royal Statistical Society and corporations, and doubtless several

was vice-president of the Astronomical i others, on the same basis as the ratl- 
and Physical Society. | roads, and to apply to them a tax on

He was a member of the Church of Sross receipts, with rates adjusted to
thp their ability to pay.

It Is

Auction Every Monday and 
Thursday at 11 a.m.

Phone Main 2116 itPALMER ; Avion., Gun Club.
Acton, Our.*/'"April 7.—Tbe Acton Gun 

Clob was organized last night, with the 
The closing of the elocution chue of following officers: President, W. 8. Chi* 

The Y.W.C. Guild, conducted by Mlsi holm: vice-pro aident. Dr. T. Gray: «evre- 
Afabel Dalby. was held last-night Dr. tary-treasurer. W. Stark; Held capteln, C. 
Bertha Dymond gave a short address. V. Sp*l*ht. The - lull has a good memher-

tor-

Snelgrove, Ford, Main, Spotton, Dale,
Skinner, Stocey Noble, Froetand Me- Yert Aprl| 7._Tbr, Tltnes says: An
Donald. The program concluded with «niatctir raring antomolilllst waa defiti.il 
a “sketch by six of the young ladies. ycHttrelay by tbe racing bourd of the Ameri- 

~ ! can Autonio4>i!e Aeea>r*lutioii. Thin lmpr.r-
Prof Clark of Trinity College will i tan: definition, together with several other 

preach at St. James’ Cathedral to- revisions of the raring roles, was after 
p 1» The «nhiFnt nf the wl'r<lR adopted by the directors of the iia-morrow jnpiff week *orlii-t1on nt a regular meeting held tn thv
rector a midday addresses next weeK room8 ,>f the Automobile Chib of Amorim,. 
will be “The Life of Temptation. in Fifth-avenue. The amateur rule, which

has liceii awaited with a gre.it deal of In
tel cat, in: “An amateur driver Is one who 
dot»* not race for hire, or who la not ac
tively engaged In the automobile trade, or 
who does not gain his livelihood of any 
art of It ne a Result of hie racing, or who 
an never been declared a professional by 

uny sport-governed body.” No effort was 
made to define a jNrofeaaional.

A Htrong rule waa adopted aimed at ant> 
moMltst* who enter rhee meets, but win» 
fall to appear. Hereafter those* who can 
give no good rpnrtoii( for failing to take part 
In :i race in which they have entered will 
b-- liable to disqualification front future 
meets, or will lie otherwise disciplined hy 
tbe racing hoard.

Tbe resignation of C. II. Gillette ns secre
tary was accepted, to take offert May 1, 
and the appointment of A. G. Batcbeider, 
who will also he secretary of the racing 
board, was confirmed.

A Iboautjr*,!» ri,ch 
mahogany case, 
but slightly used, 
fully guaranteed.

Exprex* Companies, Too.
Young IsAdles’ Guild. Registered

HORSES AT AUCTION$192.50 55 >

$450.00 On Monday, April lOîh, I905, at II a.m.'AinntcnrWho Are Antolete.BELL
That has been 
used for concert 

rpoêoa, now
$285.00

Heavy Draught Hares and Geldings, General Purpose and 
Driving Horses, together with One Carload ol Extra Choice 
Heavy Horses consigned by Dr. J. D. O’Neil, London, Ont

pu

UNIVERSITIES MAY NOMINATE
FOR IMPERIAL COMMISSIONS SSto and married In 1855 

of the late John Grist of
i •

Special Sale Wednesday, April 19th, 1905, 
of Mr. James McCarron’s Livery Stock

I Quebec. Lelderkronz ‘Bow (Ing Tourneyl
War Ofllee Announce* That MFnll”------------------------------- Ftiiir wores over 12kx> were made on the

Advantuire May Be Take* of STRFFT RAM WAV FINFH till eecond night of the league tournament at
KAoninHnn. UlilLLl n/tlLWMi I .NlU ^IU. the Llederkrau». Harper, with 1258, lends
negnintions. -------- tile irrot-endlon. Patterson. In yesterday s

' . t1 ” ‘—7" , . Magistrate Ktn«*ford and HU De- Rf‘<»re, was ovei>credited with 2261, 25 plus
Ottawa, April 7—(Special.)—A de- cUlon for Block ini? Street* nwr«e than he was entitled to, SihlHs Dim-

«patch, dated Feb. 24 last, from the war —____ ' Ja'.'., W“.B *lve“ JJP lps8v. hlK1I’,'l,n' bÇ2"4
_ . . T, Iaist night a results: Harper illiOl,

office, states that the army council have lne 1 °ronto Railway Company waa IkliS; Hackett (75), lli>3: Burrows (7C),
decided that the fact of there being a fined $10 without costa by Magistrate Dll); Untwhlstle (100), 1124; Armstrong
military college in Canada shall no Kingsford vesterdav „ (scratch). 1100; Vodden (75), 1132: Dudleylonger debar the chartered universities ZJLS , (r °°n f°r en" (»»1. mji; Stewart (100), 846; Fraser ,10,,,.
ln the Dominion from nominating can- S Frederick-street with their. 11-G, Boyd (scratch), 11-,. J. Baird (12,>),didate, f»?comml«lon, ?„ toe imperia, 8; 19?4' ! l^Jmn.n,^)
army, under the regulations at present loIbe ' ^ as ! Mi P ^
In force, nor their participating In any [heir best to carrv o^ut°th» 7 :i°- li,1,z' Dawson, Sutherland, Hayes,
new scheme which may be decided upon v L inf,^ company s w Kalr„, phelpe.
at a later date. 1 *T,8vte^ mfroZ V n n.0t ,berson‘ I S.30-Nlhl,tt. Fisher, Good, Olllls,

ally to blame, I have come to the con- ' ZPi, i»ellow, Beer.
elusion that the system adopted by the 3.30—Boyd. Gibson. Mawley, yi’ald, C. 
company, as exemplified by this car, has II. Macdonald, Doran, Matthews, T. 
not been a reasonable user of their pow- . Walker 
ers, and that they have encumbered 
Frederick-street within the meaning of 
the bylaw."

Organ Bargains
YOU SEEM TIRED

ALL THE TIME ! s of Horses, Carriages, Harness, Cutters
at Our Sale Stables, 60, 62 and 64 Jarvis Street

High top, 4 sets 
reeop.

$46.00 Feel "TJeed Up,” "Bun Down,’' 
No Nerve Fo.ce. Spring Fever 
le Burning Up Your Vitality.

1 Tfne.riy°m‘w)"erter U,"da"S- rUl>ber ^ «SÜTi Open

2 Victorias, roW, .1res; 2 Coupes, ruh- «
ber Double Brass-Mounted liâmes». 1 sot

3 Uoddirds, rubber tires (made by Sam Double Silver-Mounted Harness. 2 set*
Brown). Light Double Rubber-Mounted Harness, 4

4 Runabouts rubber tires; 1 Beach wag- sets Single Brass-Mounted Cmipe Harnese, 
on rubber tires; 1 Bike Runabout. 1 Bike 7 seta Single Rubber-Mounted HarnesA

BELLWILLIAMS struggling-.Tens of thousands are 
against lack of bodily vigor, not ex
actly sick, but doing a day's work un
der great difficulty.

Night comes, 
sleep. Morning dawns, and the anxious 
tired feeling is still there—unwilling to 
get up—a strong desire to rest, just a 
little longer.

Unwise to neglect this gradual de
cline.
zone, by forming rich, pure blood, at 
once supplies nutriment for building 
un the system. This extra nourish- 
vr.-nt is distributed throughout the 
entire body, gives force to the nerves, 
strength to the muscles and power to 
the digestive organs.

At once you feel braced, toned, 
strengthened. You know a powerful 
force is building up depleted energies: 
you realize what It means to have the 
vim and spirit of robust health.

Search the world over and you won't 
find a tonic to nourish, build up and 
fortify a weak body like Ferrozone.

High top, 11 stops5 sets reeds.

$41.00$45.00
8tit- and it's hard to

$70,000 FIRE IN NORTHWEST.
Toronto Rowing? Club.

Things are booming at the Toronto Row
ing Club and already the members are 
iiu.vlt.iu* to get out on the water. The in 
nj'.nl spring smoker will take place on 
Friday evening next, when u aplendld pro
gram will lie put on.

At the annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the TÔrottto Rowing Club, Limited, the 
annul I fee was Increased to $lo, in accor
dance with the constitution of the dub. 
and the same must ne iwid before May 1.
Already more fee* than ever’ before have 
been received. All active participant* tn 
rowing or other athletic exercise promoted 
hy the chili will lie rebated $3 at the end 
ot the athletic seanon, so that the mem
bership fee for active meinlxTrt will be 
practically the «aine a« In the point.

Arrangement* are being made with the 
Physicians claim it is the most prac- Kerry Company to secure the old quarter» 
tical, most scientific and best all-round at Haitian** Point for the summer *rs*<,n. 
strengthening medicine ever tUscov- Thc, T.R.C. will have increased 
red mentation, more especially for the social

take TTprroznne reaiilarlv in an tn- «wml«ers. It 1* also the Intention to secure

that you will be free from vexatious rooms and irowiiuK alleys.
.pells of tiredness and debilitating
sickness of every kind. Surely it’s . ..................
worth while trying an honest medicine Lnreka Football Clnb Reorganised, 
that Mrs. H. S. Gold ot Bowsman.Man., At a hieettiig belli ThnrsUay In the West 
speaks ot ln the following terms of t tbe Eureka Athletic Club
nraiae • “I want to state mv case be- re<" *ati*ed their junior and Juvenile t«up» pry®e'r » ® he the f°- the coming season. The following of-J-
cause I think It may be the means ot crrK wrrt, elected- *
assisting other suffering women to Hon. president,' S. Alfred Jones: hon 
health. A year ago I was almost a rice president. Aid. J. B. Hnv: president' 
wreck. I was pale and emaciated, suf-, j. Shotf: vice-presidents, F. Bnlmer. A.’ 
fered from nervousness and hysteria. Newton, A. Sogler; eoeeh. J. W. Johnston- 
Little things that went wrong in the j manager junior team, E. Turner; secretary- 
house bothered me. The doctor ad- treasurer, W. Turner; ca|#tnln, J, Hamilton: 
vised different treatments, but thev 1 manager Juvenile team, J. Shoff: «c-retary-
didhlHhPwa^ed^eldtoywea^n«n,dtha'i mowing vommîtièe; F^Bulmer .L Tboffi P.cked Vw Broke" M‘aU’ "
of health was due to weakness that A Newton, A. Sana gag, E. Turner: league enable to Tell How He
might never be cured. representatives, junior. G. Oakley. W. Tur iiecelvod Ii. -

"Ferrozone had a peculiar, grateful ,„r. H. Bright. R. Turner; Juvenile. J. _ ___
effect and built me up quickly. The Khrft, B. Benny. A. Kogler: secretary of „„„
ills I suffered from are cured. I am : clnb. A. Sanagan. 338 Crawford-street. The young man piocea up in
now strong and vigorous.and was made | The Juvenile team have lieen Very sue- consc|ous
? ^IdFerrOZOn<"" (Slgned) Mre' H- F'^Vi^rhe^st^o ^.‘and have on Thursday night yesterday managed fractur,d and ,he broken

Before your til-health assumes a &V tavT?^, T«Th to tel. the ho,pita, staff hls name. ^ pYero “d the ’Mn*'
chronic or malignant form, build up tf1 fv< m. xbc following plarpr* have He ie Frank Dyer of 38 Vanauley- Dyer is only 20 years of age, and hi*
with Ferrozone. Sold everywhere; 50c nlrrndr gignWAl tltelr intention of ofirvtng street. but the injured man can tell mother, who waa at the hospital yei- 
per box, or six bmcee for $3.50; at all ÿ th tbe J mil ore: J. Brai*. D. l^HRlj: nothing further. There la very little I terday. could give no reason why h6«&ÜZ’&SttJtA&Z MU; ti! «5«w- È'w^uL^Tlhôpe <5 «s redovery, as the skul, I. should have fal.en as h. d,4

oughly city-broken.
Together with i) other good livery horse*, 

also Tmttlng Boots, Hobble*. Blanket», 
Rugs. Muak Ox Robe**, Bla<'k Robes. Livery 
Coats. Whip* Bells ai»n Office Kurnlture.

The above goo<l* will bo sold without 
reserve, a* Mr. MeCorron i* giving up the 
livery bitstness and going to line the pro
perty .now o<N‘iipIed by hls stable* to en
large his hotel.

1 pair brown mares, 7 and 8 years, very 
stylish and thoroughly rlty-hroken; 1 pair 
chestnut*, mare nml gelding. 6 and 8 years, 
a grand pair of livery horses; bay marc. <1 

handsome harness horae; 1

lialgonle Hotel and Other Place* 
Go Up In Smoke. Golf In Carolina.

It can't cure itself, but Ferro-Plnehiirst, N.<\, April 7.—Dr. L. Lee Ilnr- 
ban of the Columbia Golf Club of Washing
ton defeated Fred Herreschoff. the young 
amateur who came suddenly Into promtn-

T3._~_._i_ li.TTiT., a hole final round of the fifth annualFrench Canadians of the country, die4|„<;ru, nll(l south amateur champion tourii:i- 
here to-day after a long illness. ment here to-day. Tbe contest we* a hole-

Mr. Perrault, besides being commis-! for hole battle from start to finish, which 
' .loner to the French Exposition, has, a single putt on the 36th green decided, 

been the soul of the St. Jean Baptiste C. L. Becker of the Woodland Golf Club 
Association for years I of Aubnrndale won the championship con-

He formerly represented Richelieu «elution prize from Latbrop Baldwin of the 
In Flushing l ountry Club of New York hy thein the house of commons. m*»! margin of 13 tip and 12 to play.

Winnipeg, April 7.—A disastrous con
flagration occurred in Balgonie. N. W- 
T., early this morning. Flames were 
first discovered in the kitchen of the 
Balgonie Hotel- Quickly spdeadl.'tg 
they resulted in the total destruction 
of the Balgonie Hotel, owned by A- W 
Dundaa; the store of G. 8. Davidson, 
general merchant; the store of William 
Gibson, general merchant, and the jm- 
plement warehouse of W. J- Hyde.

The hotel and all contents are a total 
loss, the sleeping occupants barely es- 
escaping with their lives and some clad 
only in thetir night robes.

The loss is over $70,000, with about 
$25,000 insurance.

Tears a very 
hay gelding. 7 years: tbls Is a grand gel
ding, and makes a good mate for the liny 
ma re.

HOLLAND BOY—Bay gelding, pacer, 
lecord 2.2314, a grand rood horse and thor-

J. X. PERRAULT DEAD.

THOMAS
5 sets reeds. H. B. R. STOCKTHOMAS INGRAM. Manager.$40.00 Auctioneer.

ESTATE NOTICES.Bright, J. Hamilton, W, Turner. A. Allcr- 
lt. Jones, A. Mcl-cun, Sandy Pringle,fe.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeee

| If you live out of town and 
I cannot call write us. ~The 
I above-mentioned instruments 
3 do not represent one-tenth of 
ij the large stock of used instrn- 

ments that we have on hand. 
Write us for complete list. We 

’ arrange payments to suit pur
chasers.

teeoeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee

Ion,

ami all juveniles, also any wishing to join A
are requested to turn out. The secretary offlesr°Whi)Dlsd On or About the 18th 
would like to hear from the league at nuev D of'January. 1906.
ln regard to drawing up schedules. j », - -

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap- 
Basketball. ter 12». of rhe Revised Statutes rf Ontario.

Central YM (' j have hail their last iand amending acts, that all persons havlt£
,, , ihn 1,-n.i z'ini<. on Mondtiv j claims against tlte estate of the said BatEwrHtl's1Sp& ! ss

wlî^LvèCe^^Jid" wnl'uîri tm'^crond nm’lo' jan t‘he administrator of the

0 11,» Ttituin/HM Bovs* dpimrtm^nt on ot Iwfon* th<* 8t»i daj of Jteam Iron, the ■ second and 10u3, their names and addresses, and a fnll ,to compete with Cmtral^rat^setono^ua of tlw pnrt„a|ers of their
second Bu.lntss . expe< ti-d Mr. claim*, duly verified, and the nature of thecontested .£*££**. purity. If any. held hy them, and that
Malcolm of H after the said date tbe administrator will

proceed to distribute the a##et* of the ssid 
e*tnte among the parties entitled thereto, 
having rrgnrtl only to t!ie <1*1 ms of whlcn 
tbe administrator nhiill then have had no
tice, 
will
he shall not then have reeel veil notice.
- Dated at Toronto, tbl* 7th day of April, 

A.D. 1900.

Who Are These Men of Money f
Ldndon Advertiser: The first tang

ible proposition In connection with the 
erection of a new hotel ln London e.vas 
make public to-day, when L. J. Walk
er, manager of the local branch! of 
Bradstreet’s, received a communication 
from a number of Toronto capitalists. 
In which the offer is made that if Lon
don capitalists will subscribe $50,«)00, 
the Toronto people will subscribe 
$200.000. thus making the capitalization 
of the new concern $250,000. The men 

the behind the deal are amongst Toronto’s 
defeat of the recently determined upon most prominent capitalists, 
plan for the mutualization of the Equi
table Life Assurance Soicety, was ta
ken to-day when Franklin B- Lord of 
the law firm of Lord. Day & Lord of 
Wall-street, the owner of a f#w shares 
of stock in the society, applied to thc 
special term of the supreme court tn 
Brooklyn for an injunction restraining 
the society from amending its charter 
on the lines agreed upon.

It is claimed by Mr. Lord that as the 
plan deprives the stockholders of the 
control of the society an injury would 
be Inflicted on the stock.

O’Brien Beat Jackson.
Baltimore. Md„ April 7.—When, at the 

conclusion of the scheduled ten rounds, Re
feree Chtirlh White to-uight gc 
vision to Philadelphia .Tack 0*1 
Young Péter Jackson, the crowd gave tin- 
mistakcable evidence of concurrence in the 
verdict. The agreement to break clean 
when ordered, whs not lived up to by 
either man. Both began so cautiously asi 
to cause cries of “Fake,” but after the 
first round the fight was hot, with nearly 
every round in O’Brien's favor. The Phila
delphian scored first blood In the sixth round 

d had Jackson groggy In the ninth, but 
was unable to land a knockout blow.

- nrconi-
ve the de- 

Brlen over

TO STOP EQUITABLE REFORM.
.Application to Supreme Court for 

au Injunction.

S Bell Piano
I Warerooms
1 146 Yonge St., Toronto

New York, April 7.—Legal action, 
which may have for its purpose

McCoy and O’Brien Matched ?
Hot Springs, April 7.—Kid McCoy, who 

is now hero, was matched yesterday to 
fight Philadelphia Jack O’Brien. The con
test will take place about the middle of 
May before the Eureka A.C. of Baltimore 
urn! will "be limited to 15 rounds.

FRANK DYER FATALLY HURT
HOW CAME HIS INJURIES ?Can eat any and that be, the said administrator, 

not be liable for any claim* for whichPIA NOS EXCH A NO KV>
Rented and Tuned kind of food

since she left off coffee 
and u es

G. R. VAN ZANT, 
Governor Toropto J»U.

Amateur Boxing Tourney.
The Mutual-street Rink Is pretty wo|l 

clear of the Ice and when the gong sound* 
for the opening bout of the Argonaut's 
tournament a week from next Thursday 
ntght the floor will be as dry as a match. 
.Secretary Wright is receiving application* 
for blank* and entries dally and there 1* 
sure to lie a big program, as boxers and 
v.u stlerrt are coming from New York. Bos
ton. Buffalo, Ottawa and other centres, lie- 
aides thc big grist of local amateurs wbo 
•re mire to enter.

an un-
condition on Albany-avenue

Witness : N. MUItPHY.military trains collide
JAP ENGINEERS OYR WORKED POSTUMHarbin. April 7.—By a collision of mi

litary trains west of Harbin, eight 
soldiers were killed and twenty-six

ZrodUot1tt0wt,tH rîïaMMt^
excessive hours of continuous work, t«, be given at Aesuciatiou Hall till»
lulling asleep and rtitmihg past signals, j ex t iling.

Central Harrier*.
\ splendid entertainment is to he given FOOD COFFEE

There’s a reason.

GILBERT PAXON
&C0. Rochester, N. Y. 

in good order, 62' 
octaves, a snap.

Boston, ft oc
taves, m e dium 
tiize.

$46.50 $43.00

IF

I•t

THOMAS
Walnut case.

$42.50

HEINTZMAN
Walnut case, 7* 
octaves^ in gooi

$675.00
PACKARD

Large size, wal
nut case.

$310.00 $234.00

METZLER
London, Ene 
Small upright.

$25.00

THOMAS
3 hets feed*.

$30.00

BELL
6 octaves, walnut 
case, 11 stops.

$60.00

$450.01
HAINES$375.00

STEINMETZ BROS.
&C0. New York. Ma

hogany. 7ii oc
taves. patent fall- 
board, almost 
new. a snap.

New York. Wal
nut case, 7i oc
taves, full swing 
desk.

$24650 $242.50

RAINER
Beautifully carv
ed, dark rosewood 
case. 7 octav- 
serpentine mou

Rosewood case, 
e 7 octaves, t» ncy
y. trimmings, large

siz,'.

$77.50 $58.00

CHAPPELL CHALLEN &
&C0. SON

London, Eng. 
Small upright, 

case, a
London, Eng. 
Upright, 7 oc
tave*.hogany 

bargain.

$30.00$35.00

MASON & 
HAMLIN Mahogany.mouse 

proof pedals, 3 
sets reeds.2 sets reeds, auto

matic swell.

$30.00$25.00

-
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DraperiesHE PASSWORD for admission to our stocks is “Quality. 
We want the best for our customers in every class or 
goods we handle, and spare no pains to get it. Price is,

tells greatly in our favor—and yours. Our charges are uni
formly reasonable, often far lower, in fact, than others can 
afford to ask for goods of anything like the sa*&®. 9ua,lt:y- M 

These are our opening days, and we cordially invite you 
and your friends to come and see the finest display of home- 
furnishings ever made in this store.

TFurniture . Seldom, if ever, have we been able to show an assortment of 
beautiful things in drapery material and curtains at all comparable 
to our display this season. Not only are the designs and colorings 
unusually effective, but the fabrics are of exceptionally high quality. 
Quantities, too, are immense, so that we are in a position to handle 
the largest contracts promptly. And here we may call special at
tention to the fact that we send experts to any place in Canada to 
advise-as to work of this class, and estimate on the cost.

We have selected at random a few lines for particular mention*

W e devote the 
whole of two im
mense flats, with 
large galleries on 
each side, and a large 
portion of a third 
floor entirely to the 
display of a collec
tion of furniture, the 
equal of which, we 
are convinced, is not 
to be found in Can
ada.

v r?r
ffij

A
Art Serges, BO Inches wide, In plain colors, very effective, but mo- 

derate In price. We sfcow them In terra cotta, crimson and
blue, at, per yard ................................................... .......................

Linen Taffetas, 50 Inches wide, in a variety of plain colors. Price
per yard ..................................... ............................................................ : •• • *ou

New Printed Taffetas, 50 inches wide, in a splendid range of de
signs, at, per yard, $1.50 and.............................................................. ;

Shadow Taffetas, 50 Inches wide, one of the most effective cur- 
tain fabrics yet produced. Suitable for use in drawing rooms 
and reception rooms, as well as in fine bedrooms. Prices,
per yard, $3.00, $2.25,....................................... •••............. ■ • • • ■ ;• ’

Verdure Tapestries, 50 inches wide, well suited for wall ana fur
niture coverings, a variety of charming designs, at, per yard,
$1.50 and ................................................................................y;.................

■Reversible Mercerized Brocades, 50 inches wide, equal in appear
ance to the finest silk. Price, per yard.........

Plain Colored Bilk Armures, in simple unobtrusive patterns, they 
make an excellent background for pictures, and are conse
quently particularly well adapted for wall coverings. We 
have them in rose, reseda, vert green and Mue. Price, per
yard ............................... .................................................... • • • • • • • • ”

Among the lighter weavings is a magnificent range of Madras 
Muslins. Some in large, bold designs by well-known artists 
are produced in colors suited for libraries and dining-rooms, 
others showing light dainty effects we advise for bedrooms 
and boudoirs. They come 72 inches wide, at per yard, $125
and ....... ......... .................. ............... ................... .. f1.7o
In Sash Curtain Materials we have an almost Infinite variety. In

cluded are:
Frilled Embroidery Muslins, 30 inches wide, st per yard ..............
Spotted Embroidered Muslins, 30 Inches wide, with frill, at per

yard, 25c, and............................................................. .. •••:......... \y -3°
Embroidered Tambour Net, 30 Inches wide, in white or ivory, at

per yard .......................... .........................-................ .. •••••• "•
New Uattlce Nett, in a fine grille design, at, per yard, 30 in. wide,

75c; 36 in. wide ..... .........................................................  ,1'00

/.

$1.25

I It embraces about 
everything in furni- 

f ture required for the 
modern home, ami 
the very latest de
signs and finishes are 
represented. *

$2.00

New Effects in Carpets $1.25 

. $1.50when we planned the designs 
these ideas was entrusted to s

. ...
Preparations for

carpets. The work of carrying .. .
makers in England and the result is now here for your inspection—a really magnificent display.

Forewarned that a stiff advance in prices was anticipated, we ordered in larger quantities than usu even for 
us, and are now in a position to give our customers the benefit of our foresight In the low prices we quote below. 

We mention a few representative lines :

outourto

$1.75

For the Drawing-Room
Some of the most famous makers in England, Can

ada and the United States have contributed to aur dis
play ot Parlor Furniture, which embraces so wide a range 
of designs and of prices that we think every taste and 
every purse may be suited here.

x/

Linoleums
.1$

The best and largest assortment we have ever shown. Included are :
Inlaid Linoleums, 75c, 90c, #1.10 and #135 per square yard. 
Printed Linoleums, 40c, SOo and 75o per square yard. 
Nairn’s Plain Linoleums, 63c, 73c and OOe per square yard. 

Patterns sent on request.

;

We Give a Few Items
Individual Fancy, Arm and Reception Chairs in solid mahog

any, with richly carved backs, and softly stuffed seats, covered in 
silk brocade, at $12.50, $14, $15, $11 and upwards:

CURTAINS
We make mention of three specially handsome linen.

Silk Tussah Curtains, in beautiful shades of green, gold, blue, 
rose, etc., with new art designs woven in green, heliotrope.
ivory, etc. Price, per pair ........... • ................... ..

Bilk Turcoman Curtains, in plain colors, with unique borders.
Bha^w TaffetaP Curtains, suitable for drawing-rooms and re

ception rooms. Price, per pair ............................ .. .........................

Parlor Suite, three (handsome pieces, with highly pol
ished mahogancy colored frames, Kay’s upholstering, cover
ed in handsome silk brocade.............................................................

No. 638. Parlor Suite, tnree pieces, a charming design in solid 
mahogany, made by one of the best houses on the continent, ■
Kay upholstering............................................................................................

And a host cf others, at all prices up to $500.00
Fancy Arm and Reception Chairs, reproductions of masterpieces 

by famous English makers, such as Chippendale, Adam and Sheraton: 
exquisite in design and finish. A very 'large selection at from $19.50 
upwards.

Gilded Suites and Individual Pieces, a truly magnificent assortment, 
ranging in style from a dainty cane-seated chair at $4.50, up to an ex
quisite Louis XV. suite of three pieces that is good value at $40650.

Gilded Çabinets, also, at.$4Q,QÜ. $76.50 and $140.00, and Tables with 
gilded bases' and onyx tops, at various prices.

Fancy Tables, Cabinets, Stands, Centre Tables, Screens, Tea Tables, 
,etc.. etc., in end less.variety of style and1 price.

£ m,
For the Dining-Room

No. 37
. $18.50

$57.60

Rugs .. $10.50
Iil,

s, $20.00

LACE CURTAINS
The largest and finest assortment we ever imported—too large, in 

fact, to mention the individual lines. We quote prices on a few only. 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white, ivory and Arab,

at, per pair, from ....'. ...................... ................................
Irish Point, in white and ivory, at. per pair, from .....
Tambour Curtains, an unequaled line, :*oth as to design

and value, at, per pair, from ...............................I...........
Real Brussels Point, at, per pair . . ri............
Real Pfclnt Arab, at per pair ..... .-:■■■ -- 
Renaissance and Marie Antoinette, at, per pair
Point Venise, at per pair ............................. • • • , „ , „
Fine Embroidered White Muslin Bedroom Curtains, 31-2 

yards long, with trills, at, per pair........................... *•••■
WINDOW SHADES

Our stock of Window Shades embraces some distinctly high^class 
lines not to be ieen elsewhere. A handsome blind in the now gree , 
with plain white corded stripes, embellished jvlth simple laces and tr m- 
minga to match, is worthy of special mention.

Will Papers and Interier Decorations________
We have this season made 

greater preparation than ever for 
meeting our customers’ wants in 
this department.

The new wall papers have all 
arrived, and the designs and 
colors will prove a revelation 

to those who keep in touch 
with late achievements in the 
production of high-class wall 
papers.

In many respects our stock is 
unique. It consists exclusively 
of choice English, French and 
American lines, the materials 
and designs being in most cases private to us. 
while it enables us to offer a selection that cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere, does not mean that our prices are high.
We sell a very dainty English Wall Paper, 12 yds. to the roll,

suitable for bedrooms, at, per roll, from...............••• 1
American Wall Papers, 8 yds. to the roll, in very pretty designs. ^

at, per roll, from .. ............... .. ...........................« vââ ""lu high-class French Papers our prices range, per roll ot 9 yds^ ^ ^ ^
W*™make a specialty of Shand Kydd s Hand mocked Papers, a line 

famous for their high artistic merit in color and design.
Thev come in 12-yd. rolls, and seM at, per roll. from.............. ■

A Hot to be remembered is that our expert advice as to the treat
ment ofthe room to be papered is freely at toe service of those who pur- 
chase even the cheapest materials from us.

Ki t fill

Oriental and Occidental \ $1 00 to $5.75 
$2.00 to.$16.50

$3.75 to .$11.50 
$450 to $65.00 
$5.50 to $75.00 
$2.50 to $75.00 

$11.50 to $2540

$3.50 to $5.25

ti1This store is a veritable clearing house for 
Rugs. Wonderful rugs from the unchanging: 
East, hand woven by patient women, in designs 
that were old when America was first discovered. 
Rugs from the busy West, woven 
chine.ry, in designs fresh from the studios of famous 
artists. Rugs from England, from Australia, from 
Turkey, from India, from Japan—here side by side 
in piles—great shipments of them, destined to 
beautify Canadian homes from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

>

%on intricate ma-
Mahogany is the wood most favored for this room, and we 

show it in a magnificent line of suites and individual pieces, chiqfiy 
jn the Colonial style, but oak, both weathered and in the golden 

finish, is largely represented also.

We have room to itemize two or three suites only, but they

in
%f\».

i

rlwill serve to indicate the wide range of our offerings.
No 477. Sideboard, 4 ft. 6 in. long, in quarter-cut oak, golden 

’ finish, fitted with cupboard, linen drawer, lined cutlery
drawer, large British plate mirror, etc ......................................

Extension Table, in quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
4 ft. wide and extends to 8 ft, five handsome

4We select a few for special mention; m i
$38.60

*No 302. Axmlnster Rugs
Woven in one piece at these special prices:

Waverley—9 ft x 6 ft, $16.00. 10 ft 6 in x 9 ft, $23.00. 12 ft x 9 ft, $27.50. 
Caledonia—9 ft x 6 ft., $18.00. 10 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft., $30.00. 12 ft. x 9 ft., 

35.00. 13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft, 6 in-, $45.00.
Colored prints of these rugs will be forwarded to out-of-town cus

tomers on request.

1top measures 
Colonial legs

Buffet. 38 inches wide, in qiiarter^ut oak, polished .. 
Six Dining Chairs, in fine oak, polished, hand-stuffed 

seats, in genuine leather, including arm chair ........................

4Ü$26.50
$8.00

even
No 608. 
no; h. rYokahama Rugs

made of cotton and wood fibre, in really handsome geometrical designs 
and cheerful colorings: ,
2 ft 6 In. x 5 ft., 75c. 3 ft x 6 ft., $1.15. 6 ft. x 9 ft, $3.75. 7 ft. 6 in. 

x 10 ft. 6 in., $6. 9 ft. x 12 ft., $7.50.

Indian Dhurhees

$20.75 A$93.75
No. R365. Mahogany Sideboard, in Louis XV. style, 5 ft. w e, 

fitted with two cupboards and six drawers, large shaped ir-
ror in back. Special ................................. • .........................y

No. 3105. Mahogany Buffet 3 ft. wide, with drawer and shelf

No. 5303. Mahogany Extension Table, square top, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
extending to 10 ft. in length. Special •••••• •••’•••• ’ll’

Six Chairs, with pad seats in leather, including one

I$60.00

$29.00
This, however,Kashmir Oriental Rugs

We have eighteen of them only, the balance of a very large ship 
ment, and will clear them at a great reduction. Prices range from $40 

to $85.

In Romal stripes, very suitable for dens, nurseries, etc.:
3 ft. x 6 ft., {2.50. 6 ft. x 9 ft., $4. 7 ft 6 In. x 10 ft. 6 in., $11.50. 

9 ft. x 12 ft., *15.

$38.50
No. 1813.

arm chair
$42.00

Verandah Rugs
1 A new make of cocoa fibre and Manilla called Mourzook. in very 
artistic designs and colorings:
Prices and sizes range from 3 ft. x 6 ft. at $2.50 to 10 ft. x 14 ft it $20.

Donegal Rugs
Genuine hand tufted, made to order, in any color or design, at from 

$6,75 to $12 50 per square yard. We carry a good assortment in stock 
in the popular 12 ft. x 9 ft. size, at $90 each.

Beautiful Oriental Rags
Hamadan. 3 ft. x 4 ft., $6. Carabagh, 3 ft. x 4 ft, $7.50 
Shirvans, 4 ft. x 6 ft., $10.50 to $25.00 1.
Bokhara, about 4 ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 3 in., $30 to $35.
Kazack, various sizes, $20 to_$30.
Guendiges, various sizes, $17.50.

Extra Fine Persian Rugs
Guervaifs. .16 ft. 10 In. x 11 ft. in................

21 ft. 7 in. x 13 ft. in................
Kiermans.. .13 ft. x 10 ft............... .....................:

14 ft. 10 in. x 11 ft. 7 in.................
Kiermans. .15 ft. 10 in. x 11 ft. 3 in.............

14 ft. 9 in. x 11 ft..............................
Kassabas. .14 ft. 8 in. x 12 ft.........................

14 ft. 4 in. x 11 ft. 9 in......................

$169.50

No. 6063. "Extension Table' to match, octagon centre pillar, top 
measures 4 ft. 6 in. in diameter, extends to 12 ft. •

No 7142. China Cabinet to match, with bent glass door »nd
ends, width 3 ft. 6 in............  ...............................................................

Buffet to match, 3 ft. 10 in.

..$275.00 

.. 450.00
.. 145.00 
.. 200.00 
.. 210.00 
.. 175.00 
.. 225.00 
.. 210.00

.........$3.50

wide, with shelf and

Dining Chairs to match, upholstered in leather, 
chair included ..........................................................................

Fabric Wall Coverings
with the above department it must not be tor- 

that we car^î a choice stock of Fabric Wall Coverings in 
cretonnes and taffetas for bedrooms; silk brocades and damasks 
for reception rooms and parlors; and in tapestr.es for dining-rooms, 
libraries and balls. Among these materials are some fine repro
ductions of world-famous hangings, by the use of which we are 
enabled to carry out schemes of period decoration to the satisfaction 

of connoisseurs.
As to Decorations.

also in a position to undertake contracts for all kinds 
including painting in all its branches, relief work, 

that, if entrusted to us, the whole scheme

No. 7141.
drawers . 

No. 6064. Six

$64.00

$153.50 Japanese Rugs
quality jute, in Oriental effects and medallion centres:

5 ft. $1.25. 3 ft. x 6 ft., $1.65. 4 ft x 7 ft., $2.25. 6 ft. x 
10 ft. 6 in., $6. 9 ft. x 12 ft., $8.50. 10 ft-

one arpa
$657.50 made of extraTotal 2 ft. 6 in. x

ft. 6 in. xft.. $4.50.
14 ft., $10.50.Bedroom Furniture

ne exquisite ALBERT AXMINSTER CARPEi.Owing toTAPESTRY CARPET.
the small demand for tapestiy 

customers, we

WILTON CARPET.. Our customers 
are well acquainted with the ! 
many good qualities of this car
pet: its beautiful even surface 
and rich appearance make It a 
great favorite; we show about 50 
patterns in rich colorings. Prices, 
per yard, $2.25, $2.00,
$1.65 and ...............

An especially fine assortment, which includes some 
designs in mahogany, French grey maple, Circassian walnut and 

You can furnish your bedroom with us either 
taste may incline.

AXMINSTER CARPET. second only to the Victorian, 20 
floral and conventional de- 

Price, per yard 2.25

EMPIRE
Simply magnificent value for the 

show it
even

new
signs.carpets by our 

have decided to discontinue hand
ling them, and will clear the bal- 

stock, which consists

low price asked ; wevery
in a wide range 
signs and colorings. Price, J 25 
per yard ............................. V"

We are 
of decoration, 
tinting and coloring, so
°! h°Excd!ent workWat moderate charges may be depended on.

bird’s-eye maple, 
cheaply or expensively, as your purse or

of beautiful de-
SOM E SPECIALS. Wc still have a 

few hundred yards of carpet over 
from last season, which we are 
clearing at nominal prices; In
cluded are Axmlnsters. regularly 
sold at $3.25, reduced to $2.50 and 
$1.50: Wiltons, regularly priced up 
to $2-25. reduced to, per 
yard........................... .

ance of ou.r 
of good qualities only, at, 
per yard ...............................

I 1 50 .50We have:
IMPERIAL AXMINSTER CAR

PET. We show 70 patterns In 
this justly popular carpet, of 
which we carry an immense j 
stock- Price, per yard ] g5 I

$3.75Enameled Bedsteads,- in neat designs, all sizes, from ........ _
All Brass Bedsteads, in the very latest Fatterns^there are fifty

to choose from), ranging in price from $18.50 to.....................
Enameled Two-Piece Bedroom Suites, from......... ............
No 24 Mahogany Veneer Dressers, with serpentine front and

shaped British plate mirrors .. ...................................................
XT-. 7 p*hiffonier 31 in. wide, to match .........................................••
No 100 Bedroom Suite, three pieces, in choice mahogany, with 

Inlaid lines, consisting of dressing table, dresser and

100 pat
terns. Our importations this year 
include many extremely hand
some designs and color effects. 
Prices, per yard, $1.45, 1.00

$1.25, $1.10 and...............1

BRUSSELS CARPET. AXMINSTER CAR-VICTORIA
PET. "Kay” quality, 25 patterns, 
a supefb range of designs in the 
newest colorings. Price, O OR 
per yard ...................................

$93.00
$15.50 15U
$25.50
$21.50

$1.35,
✓

Distance from Toronto need not debar you from profiting by the un
equaled facilities of this store. We solicit correspondence in regard to 
every line of goods we handle, and when required send competent re

advice as to furnishing, decorating, draping, etc.

$138.50

Mail OrdersBedroom' Suite,' in' the Colonial style, four beautifully 
designed Pieces, including bedstead with carved ^te dre86;''$432 00
lhJ0etberaSuitCehsCVaandmind!vid'ual' iVe's'sers ' ' ChïffôÿrV.'brewing 

T»hll Wardrobes Automatic Valets, Cheval Mirrors. Somnoes. Low- 
bovs Æt Glasses. Side Tables. Chairs, Rockers, lounges, etc., etc. 
in great variety of style and price.

[/£,

~ presentatives to any part of Canada to give expert

Art Pottery ana uiasswure.
\

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,Sanitary Bedding Some of the foremost makers of Europe and Asia 
have contributed to our display of Pottery and 
Art Glassware, which includes vases innumerable, 
bowUrfose jars, lily tubes, pin trays, jewel boxes, 
urns, plaques, candlesticks, clocks, etc., etc., in 
great variety of shape, size, color and decora
tion, and ranging in price from a few cents up 
to $50.00.

LimitedWe give special attention to this important mat
ter, and our customers may depend on getting 
only clean, wholesome mattresses and pillows 

We especially recommend Kay’s 
Special Hair Mattress at $17.50, and our Box 
Springs at $15.00 and $20.00-

36^38 King Street West, TORONTOfrom us.

JOHN KflY, SON & CO., Toronto
Spring Opening Announcement

The Home of 
QualityThe Largest 

Exclusively 
Furnishing 

House

in
Furniture 

Carpets and 
Furnishings.in

Canada.

»
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"Y*—3o.7**-«w— aobîwwS «nr then In enietnnce. at that time all epee- mended to eaelte eectarisn «rite.

d«r In the y e'er. ated by borne traction- John Young,
Weehooe-prlTnte exchange connecting all whj> h&d been for seventeen years au- patience Is a very remarkable one.
armt^umON RATES *IN advance, pcrlntendent of the street cleaning de- There are occasions when the motives 
One year. Daily, Sunday Included 85.00 partment. wgs chosen as general man- that govern the introduction of pub- 
Stx months " “ „ j'.^ and hla selection turned out an He measures are not important. The
OneeemonthtbS “ •• “ '.45 admirable one; Under his regime the discussion of the autonomy bill Is . ot
One year, without Sunday 
eta months “
Four months “
Three months “
Ose month “

These rates Include postage all ever Can- 
Sds, UBlted States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery *® aay ablest officials in the country and was' ^g0 and wben It violates the best tra- 
tfwlmo^eveiy "ows**aud vlUsgc of Ou- selected some months ago by Mr. ditions of*the party, It cannot com- 
tarlo will include free delivery at the above f0r the management of his Lon- pjajn jf the public looks closely Into
“Social terms to agents snd wholesale don subway system. The Glasgow cor- th(1 çbaracter 0f Its members. We 
rates to newsdealers on aPPllc«t!?”' * poration then promoted hts chief assist- haV6 jn tbe present Instance a gov- 
vertisJn* (.tea on .PPMcetlon, ^addre* who has ^ equally thoro know- ernment wh,ch has grayed the public

Toronto, Canadru jedge <yf tb,i operation of tits street ’ lf| a queBti0n affecting the civil and
Hamfiton Office. R°7*' Co££r’ . j railways. __ i religious liberties of the people. What

•trtrt North. Telephone No. W5. During the year «ding May 31. 1904. WQnder_ then, that tt comes under un.
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 1 tbe ola«ow 'tr*n>ways carried usually acUte criticism?

Advertisements and •t,bsc1îîlptlî5LÎ[ising ! upon l89*000*000 pass^tigers, the tota Whst ls true of the Introduction of 
W&TïM T wtAf stste». , receipts belt* F.63L2M. and the work- th$ b||] ,g true of lhe compromise 
rr^wAn*tr*"*-.iier."î*!?ii*tat the fol- ln« c*Penae3 «.«4,100, or 49 per cent. wrhlch followed Mr. Sifton's bolt from 

°Ut,lnefl , Tb* average fare per passenger was a j ^ cab|m,t Acceptance of that com-
Windsor Hall ...................£SSfc frection undcr tw° cenU- wW<* ! promise left Mr. Sifton In an unenvl-
■t-Hall -n-'"“Zbec. ried each passenger upwards of
Peacock A Jones ...................  2'ôwîlc two miles, the single cent, face

StâD$wlt covering a. distance of 68 mUes, and the
Dlïprte^iDd Agency' Co. ... Ottawa. tW(> cmt fape j.30 mile*. Ninety per 

«nd«}l h«tel. and newadcakrs^^ «nt. of the total passengers were ac- 
P.6. Iftwe Co ? 3Î7 DceVborn-ft, counted for by the one and two cent

van. fares—a sufficient answer to the inter- 
T. A. McIntosh Winnipeg. M»®- eeted parties who contend on this con-
Ktymond * Doherty ... Bt. -,"h"- ;.na tlnent that a uniform five cent fate Is 
AU «allway New. Stand, srd T»'® ^ fQr ^ cltllenl, the ^ j

COMPLAINTS. - truth being that the vast majority are
charged much more than they ought to

-*T. EATON CL*1 jThey act like Exercise.The demand thus made on the public

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

HOW OLD ARE YOU?Stark Electric Plant Partially Dam, 
aged—Two Industrial School 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Boys Escape._ _ _ _ _ _ _

1admirable one. __ ___ . „ .
corporation cars took up the running 0ne of them. When A federal govem- 
wlthout a break and the present elec- ment proceeds In a high-handed man- 
trie traction system was Installed and ner to make educational laws for a 
carried to Its present perfection. Mr. pt0Vince, when It turns Its back on a 

! Young was recognised to be one of the poneys which it embraced nine years

'8.00
1.30
1.00 -for the Bowels.76 AH . Are you old enough to appreciate the purchaij 

power of money ?
Are you old enough to realize that $5 in the savin 

bank to your credit is better than the knowledge thatyèu 
paid too much for your clothes ?

Sifts.25 a

Toronto Junction, April 7.—WMlst 
unloading a wagon, George Williams 
of 148 Franklin-avenue had the fourth 
and fifth fingers of his hand badly

I

IMPERIAL family takes no risks

ABSENT FROM GUARDS’ PARADE
crushed.

The liquor case against J. H. Leflar 
of the Avenue Hotel was adjourned
for one week at the police court this 

the absence or ;

Are you old enough to __ 
know that ydu don’t have 
to pay fancy prices for 
quality, fit and style now
adays ?

It doesn’t matter how 
Old you are, we can please 
you in clothing.#

We're willing to show 
if you’re willing to see.

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG 
MEN'S SUITS, "long 
pants," in the latest style 
single-breasted sack, with' 
wide concave shoulders 
and close-fitting collar, 
striped and checked tweeds 
and colored worsteds, in a 
variety of the newest col
ors and patterns; fine Ital
ian cloth linings; 11 fin
sizes 32 to 35...............II.VJL

MEN’S ANT* 
made

imported Scotch

of
at-

morning, owing to , , .
James rtaverson, 1LC- counsel lor de- ; 
fendant. .

A somewhat unusual case came be
fore Police Magistrate Ellis this after- > 
noon. John McLaughlin and John 
Vole, partners in the wholesale butch
ering business here, were bringing a 
load of. meat Ip a Dundas-street butch
er on Monday evening, when their 
horse balked. In their dilemma they 
borrowed a horse belonging to T. J. 
McKinney without the permission of 
the owner, McKinney, who recently 
remove dto Caledon East, wanetd 85 
to settle the affair, but the defendants 
thought that too much, and the case 
went to the police court. After hearing 
some evidence, Magistrate Ellis -said 
"You should have settled this thing 
among yourselves, and I’ll give you 
10 minutes to do it now." His wor
ship’s advice was taken, the case set
tled and the charge withdrawn. It 
cost Just 310 to effect the settlement.

The funeral of Melvin Leadbeater, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Leadbeat- 
er, ,35 Hoskin-avenue, took place to 
Prospect Cemetery this afternoon,Rev. 
T. E. E Shore officiating.

Undertaker William Speers received 
news this morning of the death of his 
grandfather, Alexander Speers of Mo
no Mills. The deceased was 87 years 
of age, and was one of the oldest and 
most highly respected residents of Peel 
County, having lived in the same place 
for more than 60 years. He leaves 
two sons and two daughters. The fu
neral will take place on Sunday after
noon, and Robert, Joseph, Geo i^e, John, 
William an dRichard Speers,all grand
sons, will be the pall-bearers.

The town will be in darkness until 
the beginning of next week, owing to 
the destruction of an important part 
of the electric lighting plant of the 
Stark Company, at the Humber River. 
The apparatus will not reach here 
from the States for several days, and 
several business concerns operating 
electric motors will be very much In
convenienced by the delay.

of education. In short, the common One of Helntzman A Co.’s grey
Messrs. Morang & Co. have issued sense of Canada will regret that Sir n°rsf* dropped dead whilst crossing

Vol. IX of the Annual Review ,of His- Wilfrid hse given the benefit of the the Weston-road overhead bridge this
torical Publications relating to Canada, doubt not to generous ideals of provin- morning.
The editors, George M. Wrong, M.A., clal Independence, hut to a very contest- "p?T,Ltnit. "îîet ng °S Toronto
professor of history, and H. H. Lang- able and possibly obsolete clause of the hiPi1 District Orange Lodge will 
ton. B.A., librarian of the University constitution? V 0tl Monday
of Toronto, have done their work with But, unluckily, common sense may „ . ..

new their wonted tlioroness, and the voluma have rather little to do with the matt.-r buildingformeriv1to»n1Jri>v fiî?
is a very essential part of the equip- one way or the other. While Protest ?ruj!d Ï* Re-
ment of all interested In the progress ants are trying to starve out existing Ktartiimr than ed nothing
of the Dominion. The contents are ar- Catholic schools, Catholics are seeking I thorizlng

suggests scandals which will not bear ranged under six heads: Canada’s Re- t0 secure an inalienable lien upon the
investigation. These gentlemen Invite latlons to the Empire; The History of public purse. The political atmosphere

j Canada; Provincial and Local History; jg surcharged with suspicion. We are
Orography, Statistics and Econom es; told that the premier has struck hands
Archaeology, Ethnology and Folk-Lore, wUh the papa, ablegte, Mgr. Sbarrottl,

ness, accustomed to the conduct of large A poor KeCOMPBMB. ' L^^^lbU^aphy ^ “The^
commercial and Industrial enterprises- Legislation has been Introduced at i titles cover a remarkable variety of sub-
and animated by public spirit.

WELCOME “TUB Ml CROWD."

the bridges and In the streets leading 
to the barracks of the regiment of the 
Horse Guards-boulevard to keep back 
the rougher element. Ordinary specta
tors were not allowed to approach 
within a Block.

Genre©™» ead Perfunctory.

Annual Event Signalized for thé 
First Time by Czar’s Absence

01
*an

•1— Elaborate Precautions to 
Prevent Trouble on Festal Day

_ ' X The parade. Instead of occurring in
St. Petersburg, April 7—The annual the usual open space before the bar-

the riding
: able position. Mr. Sifton came promi
nently Into ini bile life on the very 
principle which ls being violated by 
the educational clauses of the auton
omy bill- He resigned from the gov
ernment rather than be a party to the ■ able to-day by the absence of Emperor 
sacrifice of that principle, but h-s j Nicholas and the Imperial family. The

own,

liiparade of the Horse Guards, always racks, took place within 
heretofore one of the most spectacular j «“*«»■ being Jn every way a purely 

... „ , ! perfunctory affair, a few foreign rep-
milltary ceremonies, as well as social reaentatlves and membersof society be- 
functions of the year, was chiefly not- ing present. After the trooping of ’he

colors, the regiment marched to the 
Church of the Ascension, adjoining the 
barracks, where religious services were 
held. The area around the church was 
filled with solid phalanxes of cuirass
iers and Chevalier Guards, who later 
greeted Grand Duke Nicholas as he 
emerged from the portal with the 
"hurrahs" always given to members of 
the Imperial family. The public had 
only a glimpse of the representative of 
the ruling dynasty, and no echoing 
cheers same from the crowd.

The Usual Arrests.

as
H

L *$ >
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am

mmcourage turned out to be a farce. The ] Horse Guards ls the emperor’s 
government pressed hltq. and he finally 

! gave his assent to a compromise, ad- mss frregiment, and never before has he 
failed to attend Its annual parade, 

j mining, when he did so, that his con- -with the empress, dowager-empress,
be in order that a small percentage may vk tto"8 were °OT>o®ed to it. We ven- and the entire court, the emperor re-
travel further. * ture t0 say that lf siftou had malned at Tsarskoe-tielo. The only

One very greet difference exists | stood by hts guns, if he had been a grand dukes
between the cities of Britain and free n1an- at)*c to carry his convictions of their palaces were Nicholas, Boris
the cities on thé American con- to their logical conclusion, he would and Alexander Mlchaelovltch, the flrst-
tinent- The ‘won councils of have 8av<>id the rl*b‘8 °? the people of named representing his majesty. Even
Britain are ré-lly miniature -ar- the Northwest But, there i, more Grand Duke vladlmlr> commander of

■ —~ ^ liaments, in which the lord provoet or 1 an susp c on or say ng e was the m|||tary district, was not present,
RESISTANCE WILL KILL THE BILL. niajror ^as no more power than any 80 1,1 * up 11 acap a 3 a? ? was the explanation being that he was de-

There is only one way of protecting other member of the corporation. Each "ot 8 er y o eon mue oa 1 c ° 1 * tained at the palace on account of
freedom of the North-i of the city departments is entrusted to government. If rumor and newspaper ;slckne8,. 

the educational freedom a committee of the council which con-! talk are to be believed, he has been The danger to the imperial family
weet, and that is by making a determm __. .. more than compromised for some was regarded as especially great to
ed fight at Ottawa. Ordinary OP*?* I partment. Tbe actual management is in j months. When he tried to be Inde- day’lv“ ‘f ^mmacuîite^ncêptio^

tion is all right for ordinary legislation. I the hands of a thoroly competent and 1 pendent he found that the government one 0f the strictest religious holidays.
had a string to him, and this dlscov- All business was suspended, the en

tire population was In the streets, and 
the fear of an untoward incident. In 
view of the activity of the terrorists, 

Little less strsnsr® th&n Mr. i>liton s induced extr&ordin&ry 
actions was the conduct of The Mont- Mounted gendarmes were stationed at

iYOUNG
YOUTHS’ SUITS, 
from
tweeds, nobby striped and 
checked patterns In the 
new
shades: also colored Eng
lish worsteds In the latest 
fashionable colors and de
signs, perfectly cut, in the 
popular new single-breast
ed sack.best quai- IQ Cfl
Ity trimmings........

SINGLE-BREAST-

•/
Readers of The World will confer » f®w 

If they will notify the publishers regarding 
•ay Irregularities or .lateness in delivery- 

It The World Is not offered for sale on 
news stands where It

72
Tu
re
«2who ventured ■ out and greybrown
Siany trains or at any 

should be, thru Insufficient supply or otner
Phone aThe ceremony of trooping the colors 

was also carried out In the square of 
thqi winter palace by the troops on 
duty there- - J

The police made a nifmber of arrests, 
but both military displays happily 
passed off without disturbances.

Under the new press regulations, the 
papers are not permitted to publish 
anything affecting the emperor and Im
perial family without the consent of 
the c6urt censorship. The imperial 
eancellerly has formally requested the 
ICobeko Commission, which is revising ; 
the press regulations, to Include this 
restriction, and such a request the 
commission urges as being equivalent 
to an imperial order.

cause, please notify the publishers. 
Main 303.
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MEN’S 
ED SACK SUITS, in all- 
wool tweeds. In A medium 
grey or brown ground 

x with overplaid : well-made, 
with good quality Italian 
linings; sizes 86 JQ QQ
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nomy bill are not ordinary legislation. / ° .... ' _1 promise.

... .. | private company, the committee being 1
They are an interference with the U'»- j really directors and the salaried heads 

erties of a free people, a mortgage on| the general managers of4helr respective 
the future of the great west that can departments. Nothing is known in Bri

tain of boards of control. The provost 
or mayor is selected by the council 
from their own number, and has no 
veto or other privilege nor any power 
of individual action such as is conferred 
by the United States, practice. This 
difference has to be kept In view in tbe 
adoption of municipal ownership m 
America. Its remarkably efficient work-

to
MEN’S SUITS, In medium Si 

and dark grey all-wool 1 im
ported Scotch tweeds, neat 
mixtures, with overplaid: 
also black and navy blue 
English clay twill worsted, 
all wool, fast colors, in 
single or double-breast
ed sack

at

precautions.

f<real Stai. The Star was mixed up In -------------------- . ----- ■■■--....................... . ~
certain questionable transactions In JUNIVBRSITY OF TORONTO#TUDIBS. | mous province perpetually to any form 
the last general elections. So Involved 
was it that when It was proposed to 
turn the searchlight on a disgraceful 
political plot. The Star, In Its own de
fence, had to aid In the work of head
ing off an enquiry.

Two or three ministers have 
left the Laurier government under pe
culiar circumstances. Their retirement

never be discharged.
In the face of such a danger, public 

opinion will not be satisfied with mere 
criticism of the autonomy bill. It Is the 
duty of the enemies of coercion to ex
haust every effort to defeat the bill. The 
government is weaker now than it was 
when it introduced the legislation. It 

' has found out that its majority, large 
as it is, is precarloui. The delicacy of 
its position has Increased with the pro

of the debate, and two or three

J!shapes J2. 50
Main Floor, Queen St— Kl

'T. EATON C9;,™ n

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOBMg,
a Dominion charter, au- 

certain persons to carry on 
a fishing and sporting association, and 
a iicense from the Ontario government 
signed by the attorney-general and 
the lieutenant-governor permitting 
them to do so. The old familiar par

te restore the separate school system In apihemalia, billiard tables, etc., 
Manitoba. It is charged that the exten- sttil. there, but in addition there

. . ... .___ . sion of that province to Hudson Bay, some fishing poles and just outside
Ottawa, giving the Intercolonial Rail- JéÇt®. which are not only of great, m t nilost eagerly dflllred by its Inhabitiints, the building there is a pond.
way running rights over the Canada ? ? Tin u n r?n ad = ri h 1 mi ii c" ! wln be made conditional upon abolish- Between 25 and 30 of the Stark tele-
Atlantic Railway recently acouired tv ^£11° ivoire hut ihruout - lng the 8erular public schools. Rumors phones were connected to-day and are
... T,un,. i, „ ya*.smiseinsr»;

wm also be^gTruTm^ righTwer critical rtm«*sa« conspicuous for b^enTccomp^niet "’uouls Parker, an employe of the
will also be given running rights over care ^ Judgment, Now. the picture of Sir Wilfrid hid- Stark T. L: and-P.-'Company, was do
me roan. thf largest cities' ing under the cassock of the ablegate ef >nff some work on one of the poles when

The condition of things should be re- THB * 1 the holy see is frankly Incredible- The 8 fellow-workman accidentally drove
versed- Instead of the Intercolonial Editor World: Which is the larger premier Is emphatically his own man. H~h?Phandhru the fourth flnger of hls 
receiving running rights from the city-wanton, in China, or Greater New ^1d *amera ^mos?'MroouMr toÏicvJ * p r Brakesman Edward
Grand Trunk, the Grand Trunk .a^d *<”*?   Walkerton. ^^^'^onabTy d^r^forhirown

the Canadian Northern should be re- Canton ranks sixth: the order being ’reasons. Obscure these reasons eer- 
ceiving running rights from the Inter- London, New York (3,437,000), Paris, tainly are, but It may failrly be assumed

1 , . ' Berlin, Chicago, Vienna, Canton (1,- that they are political. There are no
cqionia 600,000). » peculiar social conditions in the great

A gyeat chance was lost when the------------------------------- wheat-growing territories which make
Dominion government failed to ac- THE CANADIAN SCHOOL QUESTION, a separate school system imepratlv’.
nuire the Canada Atlantic Railway "In fact, the. Influx of Protestant settlers,5“ , panada Atlantic Railway. New York Evening Post: The from the United States is so great that
The latter line would have been a stra- relatlon of gtate to religious eiu- the vested interests ot the Roman Ca-
tegic link in the government system. cation whlch haB s0rely disturbed thollc schools would soon be Intolerably
That it was needed is admitted by the Fnm ' and England of recent years 1 burden80ime' Evidently, Sir Wilfrid’s Mimico, April 7.-Smith and Corbett, 1
legislation taking running rights for Engianu or recent years eye was le8g on the territory of the dis- two boys, escaped from the Industrial
,.g - * , ,K J , ? g”‘ now becomes an urgent issue In Can-1 pate than on the general political status School here to-day and so far have not
the Intercolonial. Running rights will, ada. The western territories of Bas-1 of the Dominion. It Is possible that he been recaptured. The police at Toronto
to a very slight extent, fulfil the pos- katchewan and Alberta are to be erect- sees in an avowedly mro-Catholic policy Junction and the city as well as county
siblllties which were afforded by the 6(1 ,nto «elf-governing provinces, and a means of repalringlhe d’sorgnnizati >n constables have been notified. Th- bovs

. , . „ sir Wilfrid Laurier seeks so to frame caused in the Liberal stronghold, Qu-j- were dressed in the regular school uni
government ownership and operation their organic law that sectarian schools bee, by the resignation of the Parent form.

.... .. Of the Booth system. The basis of the shall permanently have a right to sup-1 ministry, and of pressing the advantage
e ci y to show hem about and ex- rateg wlu be flxed by the Grand Trunk P°rt from ‘he public funds. Sir Wilfrid, ’ recently gained In Ontario thru the

tend them every reasonable civic Ral]wav anfl thn fh. POmml«- 11 wl" be recalled, was the author of overthrow of t'he Ross government. But
courtes)-. If their means will not per- * y the famous Manitoba compromise,which if such be his hope, we believe it will
met them to nm nn at th#> hntPia oil !8ion is emP°were<1 to regulate rates nine years ago put an end to a bitter, be disappointed. There hak been no more 

p ' 1 e ! charged by the Intercolonial between sectarian strife by secularizing st-ite: jealous advocate of self-government in
^ I more reason why the city should Pro* Montreal and Depot Harbor very nt- ! education, allowing, however, the repre-1 the past thaji Sir Wilfrid Lauries*. His 

vide the usual facilities-for their enter- L. . . , . ! sentative of any sect half an hour a famous solution of the Manitoba school
ta inmen t. For the rest thev will find ' C °an be expected from thi® source. : ^ay for religious instruction in the contest rested upon that theory only 
th * . * 1 The probability is that the . Grand ' schoolhousc. In view of the eminent recently he has claimed for Canada

supply of buns ample and the water TrW< Pacific Railway will utilize the succès» of this agreement, it baffles greater powers of diplomatic negotia 
A few rousing public meeting» In, On- from the hydrants pure. The "bun r-nnrta . .. - „ comprehension that Sir Wilfrid should tion than Great Britain allows her. For

crowd,’’ as Controller Hubbard calls . , now wish to saddle secta'rian schools him now to regulate in perpetuity the
them are as welcome to the hosnltalltv *lnc- an<l tbe c°bsid- upon the entire Northwest. For this school affairs of autonomous provinces

’ , oop tajity erations governing the fixing of rates voile-face two explanations are given: I fflust excite as great dismay among hls
or the city as the delegates who put up w(ll be guuh ag to make tbe interco- Flrst- that the premier finds himself real friends as bitterness among bis
at the hotels. ____ , ____ bound by the constitution to perpetuate enemies.

loi ial Railway s running rights no fac- aeparate gChools; next. that, the peculiar In fa- t. the successive amendments of
tor In the cheapening of transporta- conditions of the new provinces make a the clauses requiring separate schools Judge giving judgment in favor of Gran-

mixed system expedient. show that the government is by tto ger f°r 33 and costs. There were six
As for the constitutional plea, the means sure of Its ground. Attempts Judgment summons cases—the largest 

British North America Act, the school have been made to attenuate the mea- number for some time all cf which
clauses of which were framed with re- sure, which stands, however, in Its pre- 'vere disposed of. In one of the latter
spect to the conflicting claims of Pro- sent, more offensive than' In its original case® tbc Judge made an order to com- 
testant Toronto and Catholic Quebec,’ form. At flrst, the principle of sepe-.rie m 1 defendant to jail for thirty days In 
stipulates that when a province is ad- religious schools was explicitly imposed; case of default of payment or a debt of

j milted to the Dominion Its religions now a sort of local option Is proposed. " lth costs.
; or the transcontinental railways in , schools shall retain ail rights enjoyed but any sect which believes itself :ig-
i check for a considerable portion of the at the time'of admission. How far Al- grieved in its own locality has especial
year, and it could have safeguarded I btrta a,1d Saskatchewan, not even geo- facilities of appeal to the government
th« ' j graphical names at the promulgation at Ottawa. This is as much as to saythe Interest not only of Montreal and of ,he British North America Act in to the infant provinces, "You are abat

ing in Britain is mainly attributable to 
the business principles which are fol
lowed by the municipalities and to the 
fact that the city councils are largely 
composed of successful men ot busi-

tc
ci

more than ordinary criticism, and 
seme day they may get it. fi

gress
months of determined resistance would

are
are

DISTINCTIONforce the government to withdraw the

bill.
Under no consideration should tin Controller Hubbard showed a petty 

second reading of the bill be permitted spirit In objecting to an appropriation 
to take place before Easter. Then in of 3150 for tbe entertainment of the de

legates to the International Kindergar
ten Union convention. "They tell me 
that they eat buns and drink water 
from the hydrant," he said. "They don’t 

The right kind of obstruction -y. Ottawa ; even put up at the hotels. We will get 
kill the separate school» c’auses, I Utile money out of them.’’

The city is not greatly interebted in

is the word which best characterizes our 
showing of wallpapers. While there are 
low-priced linés (a*s low as ioc. per roll) 
for the less important rooms of the house, 
the artistic element is never wanting. We- 
are continually tteipg told that our papers 
look even better on the wall than was 
anticipated—a thorough test of their ex
cellence. None of the mistakes of inex
perience or lack of taste so much com
plained of by those who have suffered.

Have you used our floor wax ?

11members of the opposition could hold 
the bill for an Indefinite length of time.

who lives here, fell between cars at 
Bolton yesterday an dnarrowly 
caped death.

The choir of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, under the direction of Augus
tine Arlldge, have prepared a most 
attractive program for, the concert 
in Kllbum Hall Tuesday evening next, 
April 11. The choir will be assisted by 
J. H. Cameron.

can
But obstruction in parliament can only : 
be effective while public sentiment is

es-
•1

the amount of money conventions may 
leave at the hotels. Whether the dei3- 

Obstruction at Ottawa and gat;g put up at our pi,atial hostelries . r
"eat buns and drink water from the hy
drants" is of no concern to the people 
of Toronto- Toronto’s desire to increase 
her attractions as a great convention 
city Is altogether aside from the inter-

behind it.
public meetings in the country should

•1

C<
go hand in hand. One will rei e vo 
strength and effectiveness from the 
other. Public meetings should be held 
in every constituency in Ontario, rot

tit

CiThe Elliott & Son Co.,
79 KING STREET WEST.

Mimico.
LLimited, m
Piests of the institutions for which Con- 

ouiy to encourage those who are tak-1 troller Hubbard constitutes himself the
ing the leading part in fighting tbe special pleader.

It is good pel ley to make the dele-battles ot the Northwest, but to spur 
on the timid and indifferent.

To these meetings members, of par
liament should be called to define their 
positions and to state how far they are 
prepared to go in the way of obstruct 
ing the bill. Their pronouncements will 
be a considerable factor in the fight.

? I.
gates to every convention welcome to

KWeston.
T)iWeet on, April 7.—Division court was 

held here to-day. Judge Morgan pre
siding. The ease of G. R. Gumming 
against C. O. Waghorne for 331.12 for a 
hardware bill paid by Gumming for 
Waghorne, In which some commission 
figurée, dismissed with costs. The case 
of the Town of Toronto Junction, 
against John Ellis, claims for water 
rates, the latter claiming thal he was 
entitled to water service for all time i 
exchange for a right bt way over 
lands for a water main, was adjourned 
to chambers when the matte- will be 
decided. James Granger, against Wil
liam Bailey, was a fana’iy difficulty, the

ATLANTIC CITY, N,J.
ci

THE ST. CHARLES in
m

- re|
The Mott Select Locallen Fronting the Owen About your Eyes 

And your Glasses

tin,
hisTtario will have Incalculable effect at 

Ottawa They will infuee the enemies, 
of coercion with new life and vigor, and 
inspire resistance that will end with the 
Withdrawal of the obnoxious clauses.

CHICAGO AND GLASGOW.

Atlantic City, N.J.
CONSULT

With an established reputation for 
its exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage. Thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped, courteous ser
vice. Bath rooms finished in Italian 
marble, with hot and cold fresh and

SUSPICIOUS POLITICAL MOVES. C. N. VANZAItT, 
Optometrist,

The public has been told ever since tion charges, 
the autonomy bill was Introduced that The government, by acquiring the 

Edward F. Dunne was elected Mayor <t must not look beneath the surface Canada Atlantic, could have done a 
of Chicago On Tuesday last, and on of the legislation. It is to calmly ac- ! sreat. deal to regulate rates for traffic 
Wednesday he despatched a cablegram ccPl the government’s assurance that between Western Canada and Eastern 
to the Lord Provost of Glasgow, Scot- tbe bi!1 was inspired by a rare and 1 Canada, it could have kept the rates

*!

David Rowntree’s store, opposite the 
Eagle House,was discovered to be on Mrs sea water attachments, showers, etc 
about 4 o’clock this morning. The fire . »,
started in the vicinity of the stove at 1 Bell telephones in rooms. Magni- 
the rear of the store, and some damage I e , 
was done to the floor before it was ex-1 
tinguished.

land, asking that leave of absence be 
granted the manager of the municipal i 
tramways of that city to visit Chicago, 
and confer with him on the street rall-

ti
Wl!DANGER SIGNALS. ai

sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf privi-

No engineer would be mad enough to , ____ _____  ________ „„„ ... _ ___________ ________ ___ ___ _____
way situation. The request has been ran by the flag which signaled danger Quebec, but the winter ports of the 1867, are to be -regarded as provinces, is lutely free until we see fit to twitch the 
granted by the Glasgow tramway com- “ wornan^They4*1 the- av<*raK® n)an Maritime Provinces. The government} clearly a problem for Canadian legists, i leading strings." r- 1 
mittce, and no doubt the conference attempt constantly 
will be attended with good results to run by the dan

ger signals of «
Nature and that t

Scottish commercial capital is admit- attempt cost* , 
tedly unsurpassed in Britain for effi-

tl
y

In the long run the
has seen fit to give the Grand Trunk : T,hPrC,js, plausibility, however. In the good sense of Canada whether affected R„r,| Dean of West York.

view that the school clause applied only to the Protestant or Catholic faith, will ™ mRhoi> of Toroufo has acnoinrid 
to provinces actually m being when the he against superfluous leading-strings. n Ocorxe B Morlev rector of 

the skimmed milk of the advantages organic law was drawn. Much is to be and whatever the Immediate faith < f ’ nroUforri to he the" rural dean of West 
incident to control of the Canada At- sa,d a,so for the common sense argu- Sir Wilfrid’s measure, which he may Y k

ment that it is folly to bind an au ton o- very well succeed In passing by a
strictly partisan vote, he can hardly be 
absolved from having handled a gr-.it 
problem in statesmanship under some 
not very clear consideration of tempo
rary political expediency.

hi
leges. Illustrated booklet. 

Orchestra of soloists.
Si
inthe cream and to retain for the country y

since the street railway service of the ri
NEWLIN HAINES Mthousands of lives ^

ciency and cheapness. There is nothing Ip^tit^bwome^rtegib 

exaggerated in the following summary lar or entirely gives out. 
of the principal features of the Glas- ^broken!”when tot 
row tramway system given out by a constant feeling of dull- 
Mayor Dunne and his friends,for the ness and languor. Nature 
Information of the citizens of Chicago: The'stomwh MdlS

Fares Reduced over 50 per cent. | allied organs are failing In 
Service—Improved electric system their work and the bddy

is losing tbe nutrition on 
which its strength de
pends.

Such a condition calls -o 
of Dr.

Medical
Discovery. It cures dis
eases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion- 
and nutrition, purifies

Extras—Five holidays with pay; and enriches the blood and
bonus for freedom from, accidents. uR,îbî w,tb

... sound, solid flesh.
Traffle—Increased from 54,000,000 •• 1 have had so much bene-

to 188,962.7)10 In ten years. flt from your medicines am glad to say a few
Price of suburban rea, estate-

Enhanced. Had been troubled with a complication of
Public appreciation—Perfectly sat- II “?N?th0erodeme"mMtlr8<Se of^m^worst

lsfled' x. alwînd'^hàart* aid^undS riSr^hoffldir- v CLAHKE TESTIMONIAL FUND. I pass ,.
Comparison—No city to compare blade. My hands and feet were cold nearly   “How do I keep young looking, the ,

xcith a*1 the time, and I had such rhllllneaa be- E. B. Osler, M.P., acknowledges the postmaster says. "Well, I attribute
r-orninHcn—TT„un,vr, „ T i-«h™f«I)*^.ChIT5 ÏÎJsfollowing additional subscriptions: it largely to my good health, and my
Corruption Unknown. erable^t seemed”bcouldn^t do aov hou«£ Amount previously acknow. health is mainly due to the use of

The Chicago Tribune says this Infor work. Took medicine from my pbraicUm lodged ........................................... 818,654.83 Dodd's Kidney Pills.
mation. which was contained in a le,. î™* received no benefit. Bought a bdttle of I A Friend, Dundas ........’.............. 10.00 "I flrst learned the value of this kid-

I~ 1„J, n,.,.., . . . , Golden Medical Discovery,’and after tak- -------------- - ney remedy some years ago. I was
ter to Judge Dunnr, Included no sta- inritl 'eltsomuch be ner we determ lord to 318.66i.S3 then suffering from Kidney Disease.
tlstlce regarding strap hanging, and he fnd ^uîlly the diro^ii , ---------- My feet and legs swelled and I had to
does not know whether they have any til now I am well." Mrs. E. F. Clarke, finding is impos- rise eight or ten times in the night be-
. , ..... ,, A Great Doctor Book Free Send si one- slble to personally reply to the many cause of urinary troubles. Six boxesof that in Glasgow. No British city ce„ \\puwT]BuIF«"ST hundreds of telegrams and letters re- of Dodd’s Kidney Pills restored my
knows anything of strap hanging, the N Y to cover cost of mailing 'only ana calved since the death of her husband, health at that time, and I have used
regulations against overcrowding being he will send you a free copy of his 1008- wishes thru the press to gratefully ac- them at intervals since.
Strictly enforced page Common Sense Medical Adviser, knowledge th- kind expressions of sym- "To anyone afflicted with Kidney

pspsr-covered. Cloth-covered 50 stamps. | pâ.thy in her bereavemlant, a.nd the Trouble T say. ‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
_ , i,,. z ^ _ i many wa.rm tribute» paid to the memory all right.’ Try them and you will beDr. Pierce’» Pelleta Ckra Constipation, j 0, ^ deceased husband. ] sure to find a benefit."

lantlc Railway. A ItEast Toronto.
Bast Toronto, April 7. The funeral 

of tbe late Robert Macdonald took 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of his grandfather. George Empering- 
ham. sr. ’’’he large gathering of friends 
testified to 4he high regard in which 
deceased was held. Service was con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Osborne, the in- Mrs- John Fogg, Mr. and Mrs. John 
termenf taking place at St. Jude's Grice, Mr. and Mra. Leslie, Mrs. C. N. 
Cemetery, Wexford. The pallbearers Oates, Mrs. (lowland. O. R. Davison, 
weie: Stewart and Ernest Toms, Sam- Mr. Wheeloek and others forwarded 
uel Moffatt. WffliamNimmo, George floral designs.
Gilding and William Armstrong. The pallbearers were: George Allison,

Mrs. French, wife of the principal of I Thomas McQueen. George Mat forks. F. 
East Toronto High School, Is seriously Callan, John Fogg and W. Sheard.

hiSEASIDE ROUSE
Atlantic City» If. /.

On the océan front, every comfort. In
cluding sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK Jt SON.

\\$350 AND LOG SCHOOL HOUSE 
SETTLES THE CURRAN TROUBLE

ai
rTasteful wlTELLS HIS SECRET HCosts of fîMHi to Be Settled by En

tire School Section—First Pro
posal Rejected.

Scarboro,
SiTastefulness and low prices 

are a (Juite possible combina
tion in Easter gift-making. A 
dainty Egg-shaped Book Mark 
(No. 519), of sterling silver 
with silk tassel, sells for only 
25c, and post-paid at that

At the annual meeting of the Sear- 
boro Maple Leaf Football Club the 
following officers were elected ■ Pat
rons, W F Maclean. M P. Arch Camp
bell. M P, A McGowan. M I, A: "non 

I president- O B Little: hon vlre-presi- 
j drnts, John Little. J J Weir. M Seror, 
! D Beldam. W LaFraugh: president, 
Mr. French; first vice-president. (' Bel-

public. school supporters $460 and g ve Po.tma.1er l-ee l ooks Ten Y’eare dam:- second vice-president,Arch Muir: 
them the present log svhoolhouse. ti e Yonneer Than HI* Seventy-Six manager. O B Little: gec-treas. J W J
costs to be paid in proportion to the, -____ to Y’eir: captain. John Hammond: team
assessment for this yea-r. That is. the V “ . , _ * " committee, John Butler, E Willis. H
separate school supporters should pay ,he Great Canadian lx y : Mason. M Bertram. H Cowan. Any
86 per cent, of the costs. ' Remedy. club wishing a friendly game, address

To this the separate school supporters Tabuctntac, Cumberland Co., N. B., j the secretary, J. M. Weir. Malvern, 
objected, and later Justice Teetzel met April 7.—(Special.)—Horatio J. 
the two boards in private, and the sutrj postmaster here, is now In his seventy- 
of 8356 was agreed upon, with c s.s of sixth year, but so bright and healthy 
J300 to be paid by the entire section. does he look and so energetic is he in

hls movements that he would easily 
for ten years younger.

| ! H
£replacing horse cars; more frequent 

and comfortable service.
Wages—Increased In all grades 25 | 

per cent.
Hours—Reduced from twelve to 

nine or less :t day, six days a week.
Uniforms—Free.

L'Ur gnal. April 7. (Special.)—The ar
bitrators in the Curran school case. In
spectors Rochon and Summerby, this 
afternoon recommended that the separ-1 
ate school supporters .should pay the

His Health Mainly Due to the Use 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. mfor a prompt use 

Pierce s Golden
ill.

The officers of thr public library 
board met to-night, when a number of 
matters in connection with the work 
were discussed. It is proposed to open 
the library two half-days a week in
stead of one as at present.

Rev. T. R. O'Meara will conduct ser
vices In the Church of England Pa
vilion on Spruce-avenue. Balmy Beach, 
on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

Markham.
A lawn bowling club has been or

ganized In town, with the following of
ficers: R. A. Corson, president, and 
A. F. Wilson, secretary-treasurer. A 
committee composed of the following 
was appointed:
Reive. F. A. Reesor, Dr. Robinson, R. 
J. Corson. A. F. Wilson and J. O. 
Herlly, who will select a

J. W. Cowie. the well-known horse
man, received a kick In his side from 
one of hls horses, breaking one of hls 
ribs and otherwise Injuring him.

At a meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts

m Vi

Lee, Ont. A. P. Smith. T. B-

Best Exrnrelon to New York.
Goes via Lackawanna, April 29th; 39 
round trip from ' Buffalo. Full 
tieulars, A. Leadley, Toronto, or Fred 
P. Fox, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 ed

suitable site. KYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

par- NorwBf.
The funeral of the late Charles Wil

son took place yesterday afternoon 
from hls mother’s residence. , Elmer- 

Charley Wilson was one ofavenue.
the best-known and most-respected 
tra-ners on the Canadian turf, and hls 
sudden demise came as a great shock 

The burial ser

ai. the Franklin House on Wednesday 
night. It was determined to place * 
strong team In the field during <"• 
coming season; The meeting wa* 
largely attended and most enthusiastic 

Rev. R. MartlA, formerly pastor, or 
tit. Andrew’s Church, has received » 
unanimous call to the First Presby
terian Church of Stratford- 

A number of farmers around Mark
ham are already engaged In plowinf 
and seeding, but the movement Is b** 
general as yet.

psrw
(pronounced sI-keen)

CASTOR IAto hla many friends, 
vie* was conducted by the Rev. W. L. 
Baynea-R*ed* and the remains 

Cemetery.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hava Always Height
Theinterred at Norway 

coffin was banked with flottera, among 
beautiful floral horse-others being a 

shoe from "Seagram’s Boys." Another 
was from his comrades at Kew Beach 
Fire Fall, and one from the trainers
and riders at the Woodbine. Mr. and

Bears th# 
Signature of

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
Tt wa* in June, 1893, that the corpora

tion ot Glasgow finally decided to pro-
Agreee with the weakest of efomechs. 

Pries SLOOl For sole by all dragatsfce.

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.

MICHIE & COL,
7 King Wtst

m

m
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-,* 159 YONGE ST. c
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=== ESTATE NOTICES. #%

ill SIR WILFRID Kill 
GOVT., HOI HODS EÜRCHIŸES

ESTABLISHED 1864.
rflORONTO OBHBRAL TRU1 Deration-Notice to Creditor» or uo 
tavluB Newcombe-In the matter or the 
•suue of Octavius Nswcamoe, ot tn«
Oltyof Toronto, manufacturer, daneaseo.

Notice to hereby given, pnreunlih to 
tion 88 of Chapter 129, U.h.O. Jl11}!
all |>ersotis having claim* or 
L«.ii»Ht the estate, of tp Mew-
comix, who died ou the eighth Usy of WU 
miry, 1906. are required i<r aeud hr post, 
uri paid, or deliver to the administra tore.
Till- Toronto General TrMe CorpoWUeu. 
on or before, the 8tb day of May, -Kb, thejr 
Christian and snrnumie and addr, eit ». 
willi full - particular* in writing of tUf Ir 
duties, and statement of 
ati/i thn nature o<t the- Hocnritli-n (If iinj* -.Imld by thun, duly .verified by atatulory Thc new 0utlng Rain and Shine Coats that composethe Pr«»ont^owinff

SffieKftfcw
entitled thereto, having regard »id> to the grey and &wn ghadeg ln cravenettea, pretty two-tone effects In silk mixi
Mro^iud thd^ld^Ltoilitor" wll? not prices $16 to.$26; second floor, 
lie liable for said assets or any part there
of to any person or person" of whose claims 
notice shall not have Isjsn .«TSL'f4 l,y 
then, at .ha "™OHKtT 

23 Tnronto-street, Toronto. Solicitors for 
Administrator*.

Valid Mnreh Hist, 1006._________

JOHN CATTO & SON 
NEXT WEEK

#4

! Single Farebusiness hours DAILY :
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaea at 6 p.m.rpHE absolute purity of the 

1 ROYAL BAKING POW

DER makes it pre-eminently 
thg most useful and wholesome 
leavening agent known, 
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use always insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold 
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

/
FOR

EASTER
HOLIDAYSA SALE WOMEN’S NEW OUTING COATS

RAIN AND SHINE GARMENTS $10 TO $25
Mr. Borden So Informed; Also That 

Enquiries re Interior Portfolio 
Can Be Made Later. 6o eg m 20. 21, 22, 23 an* 24, 

Returning until April 25It con-nOUSEFURNISft INQair

Ï- Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—At the j 
opening of the session !n the house of 

to-day, Dr. Roche called at-

-Vil Between atl Stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.tyou commons

ten lion to the ixrime minister’s state- 
Not of goods Cheaply msiwifaeturod. and ment that no representations about the 

——tally gotten together to make a aale extension of Manitoba’: boundaries had 
iïXriJ'ïiï ta received from 1896 until January 

Shinty are alway. thc paramount consider- Qf this year. He quoted from the Jour
nals of the house of commons to show 
that during the session of 1901 a pe.l- 
tion of the government of Manitoba, 
asking for an extension, had been pre-

Secure ticket, at City Office, north- week 
corner King and Yonge street»WOMEN’S 

TAILOR-MADE 
LINEN WAISTS, $2.75

WOMEN'S
WASHABLE
DRESSES

4

I
StThls sale I» for the purpose of clearing 
an odd and left-over portion* of various 
goods. now offend while they are still fresh 
and dean, at priera whb-h will prove a 
great boon to the rarefM housekeeper and 
{jean the stock up for ns at same time.

No, Indeed, It's not necessary to 
’sacrifice style ln order to secure 
washable dresses. . The nicest 
dresses we Import now come under 
the head of washable kinds; male 
of fine white Irish linens and rough 
crashes. The waists are beautiful
ly trimmed with openwork em
broidery, and thé skirts made ln 
the various wide and narrow tuck
ed effects and- handsome flounced 
stylea A distinguishing feature of 
these dresses Is the excellence of 
the tailoring and the cleverness of 
the styles; a nice dress for as little 
as *7.50 up to' $20; Mantle Room, 
second floor.

Here's a remarkably little price for 
waists of such excellent quality 
and so attractive In style; made of 
a particularly nice quality of real 
Irish linen, broad front plait, with 
three 1-2-tnch tucks at each, side, 
two 1-2-inch tucks form a broad 

full coat 
This waist is strictly a

N“5.°5„T?r safcîjre
«eased. ■■■

$42.
— TQ —

sented and received- 
Sir Wilfrid Lauri-r said ln reply that 

when he was speaking he referred to 
the archives of the government. The 
petitions referred te by Dr. Roche was

SUMMER QUILTS, Etc.
Notice to hereby given punJirnnt to ^he 

Revised Statutes of On ta Ko, 1807. Çjjgt©* 
120. that all creditor» and others having 
claims against the estate of the J*W 
John McKen. who died on or about the .»th 
day of November. A. D. 1004. at th® »nln 
Town of North Toronto, are required on or 
before the Lr>tb day of April. A.D. Mg*», jo 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for the executor of tin 
last will and testament of the deopfl»- 
ed their Christian and mimâmes. a (1« row®* 
ami descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims, a statement, of their 
and of the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them. . ^ ..

, And further take notice that after the 
last mentioned date the said executor w 11 
proceed to distribute the assets of tte WU* 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims <vr
which -he shall then have Md notice, ann
that the said executor will not he 1 bible 
for the said assets, dr any part thereof, so 
distributed, to nny person or peieons or 
whose claim notice shall not then have 
bran received by him at the time of suci 
distribution. ,

PBOUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT & 
SKEANS.

Solicitors for the Exeentovs. 
Dated this "21*t day of March. lOflfi.

GREAT VALUES

Honeycomb Quilts, raised patterns, $1 -o»

WWte or Grey Swansdown Blankets, 
tarse sise, for 00c: Lounge Covers. In a 
large assortment of designs and f-otorlntx. 
*0 x 80 $1.60 each: Italian Conch Covers 
and Striped Hues DO x 80, assorted color- 
tngs, $2.30. for $2.

VANCOUVER' 
VICTORIA ’ 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND

Proportionate rates to and from other pointa.

UNTIL 
MAY is* 

-SECOND-CLASS 
FROM 

TORONTO.

In the archives of the house.
Mr. Borden submitted that when a 

petition for an extension ot boundaries 
Was laid on the table of the house It 
was then brought to the attention of 
the government, because the prime min
ister was leader of the government as 

1 well as leader of th house.
On the orders of the day being called, !

Mr. Borden asked lor a statement oft 
Cotton Filled Comforters, m x 72. and the government’s conclusion as to idling ! 

t* X 72. »t $1.30, $1.75 and *2: Tspeetry 
Table Covers, new and oriental designs, re
versible. 2 x 2, 2 x 2)4. and 2x3 yards.

Down Quilts, 60 x 73, 72 x 72. 72 X 78. Hero of the Past. I
•ne English and French downproof art sat- A Hero oi iae a-«»a.
een coverings, handsome reversible designs. Leighton McCarthy began the debate 
$6 50 to $14; sale price, $1.85 to $10-50. on the autonomy bill by a reference to ; «

White Nottingham Lore Curtains, a great, and defence of the record of his uncle, ;
«bailer to procure throe for rammer home Dalton McCarthy, who, he said, was | 
er cottage, at $1. $1.2o, $1.30. $2 per pair . practjcany read out of the Conservative
ftanneletto<1BIa<nk^te, 7ncipèr pa r^ 0UCh * party by men who are now enunciating 
Flannelette Blankets, 7uc per pa r. views. Mr. McCarthy said he was’

unalterably opposed to this parliament j
lc-glsltalng to restrict the freedom of the by THE AUTHORITY OF
new provinces. He was not able to ac- ;
cept the compromise clause; he did noti , a MnAKinDFUZ FCO 
agree with it, and he was going to op- «|, Al. iïlbHllUnLlI, Ljy.i 
poet it. Neither could he accept tbe>i 
principle set out in Mr. Borden s amend- 

He went into a lengthy consti
tutional argument to show that by the 
adoption of Mr. Borden's amendment, 
section. 93 of the B.N.A. Act would be, 
it- ft to apply to the new provinces ln Its 
entirety and would have the effect ot 
maintaining the system of separate
schools. TORONTO.

He quoted Sir John Thompson, the our warerooms. 66 and 08 Welling- 
R.N.A. Acts, the Manitoba Act, the ton Street West, Toronto, on
Prince Edward Island «solutions, and . TU..«-ilau
the Brmsh columbia Act to suppôt Wednesday and Thursday»
his position, and argued that there «««■«»«*» J 
should be in the bill a clause o Jbe 

. effect that the Province of Alberta shall 
unconditionally have the exclusive right 
to legislate respecting education.

A Sham Fight.
To say that the constitution should 

Ottawa, April 7.—A union station and be let take Its cruise, he.^5» 
terminal company for the purpose of a shame. The fight " hif*‘ 
erecting a central depot, becoming this, ot the Northwest tkought *
the capital. Is à formation that will be put up for them under the cry - , 
effected. In all probability. In the not! said, =■ sh.am flght. He W.

hearers not to think, that quiet wcuia
This was the statement made.by a result from -the 

high official of the Grand Trunk who Is considëring. He
schools nor dogma schools, but schools 
in which the principles of right-and 
Justice would be taught.

Houghton Lennox of South Simcoe
The theatre party and dinner of “A” argued tn hLs turn that Mr 

Squadron of the G.G.B.O. last night BÔnten ^ntoïnt. as if
was most sncceesful. At the Grand the » ^-nuld be followed up by pro
play was staged in blue and white,.1*6 adopted it would be»ltowea up y^p
regimental colors, the the acti eases P?I P~po6ajL.L'?1.^™ ’ It was a prim 
wore ribbons of the same tints. After melit ,a, autonomy that the
the show the party of seventy-five ad- cljdti of $”*vtoelal a ^ tQ regu.
Joomed to the Richardson House, where province «*ouWR* th^ e que8 *0n 
dinner was served. Capt. .Smith Occu- M» provinces weiuld
pled the chair and Lleut.-Col. Merritt i?a^dg^^nlhJr as bandsmen, at the 
responded to the royal toast. Canada . ^ f the Dominion pa.lia-

sssst ssi»£,M5r# hojrs-
rômb qropHred" «“behiM S? The speaker Of the day wem O
Lieut. Wrtght responded for the ladies. Turgeon of Gloucester, N.B.. w no g 
snd Sergt. John Innés for "The Press." a general »PProyalto aüthe c-autos 
Other guests were R- S. M. Hodglns. of the bill. He «kowed hat „hat was
Corp Wilson, “B" Squadron: Trumpe- his address, claiming that what
tor Grant and Sergt. Hewitt, Q.O.R. asked for the mUwrity hi the ne* pr 
Bongs were contributed by Pte. Lavery, Vinces was according to the consu^
Corp. i Wilson. Sergt. Innés and Mr. tlon and a matter of right d } Uc*j
Lumbers. The committee ln charge was After Mr. Turgt-cm Mr Talbot or 
made up of T. A. G. Moon, chairman; gtrathconaspoke in favor or uie diu 
Pte. Stevens and Pte. Fairley. the house^djourned.

The Pare

plait, down back; newfor
sleeve.
man-tailored garment, and looks 

well-made stylishevery bit a 
garment; bust measures 
32 to 40; special ................f 275

$2,15 BUFFALOSPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL WOOL BLANKETS WOMEN'S UP TO $5 FOOTWEAR

ON SALE MONDAY AT $2.85 A PAIR
And return from Toronto? Good go!n< 9.45 a m. 

April 8;h, returning until April loth.
Call on nearest CsnadUn Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket- Office, 1 King St. B., Phone M. 14» 
or writs to a B. Fostex. D-P.Agt., Toronto.

the vacant portfolio of Interior.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in reply that 

the bon. gentleman might renew nls en
quires later.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NSW YORK.

mmmÊm&Ëg ■

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep- 
Ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Te*a*91* J1?1" 
Ico, California, Nevada. Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west; There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge ot 
the fact that he1 is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and wwrt For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard 
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Tonge-streets, Toronto.

BY CHUS. H. HENDENSQ1 i GO- !Suckiing&Co as a
P»jr. ------

87-89 meg Street la»t.

LINEN DAMASK TABLf 
CLOTHS ON LINEN TOWELS

Tel. M. 2358 
Residence 

M. 2830
Established

l#$o

dey. deceased.

riJOTtsS120, Section 38. and amendments thereto 
flmt all creditors awl others having claims 
against the estate of the s.ijd Margaret 
Wilder, lute of the Ctty <if -|>yri>nto.wldow, 
who died on or About the 11th day bf .Tami- 
arv. 1965. ut the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send lty post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the undersigned. Solictors tor . Join 
•Taeol) Bonn, the Executor of the will of the 
said deceased, on or before the loth day or 
April ltoW. their names and addresses, snd 
a statement of their respective claims and 
particulars thereof, duly verified, and the 

street Hast. nature of the securities. If nny. held by
Wednesday, the 13th, ot 8 o’clock, further take notice Hint after the.

Valuable Furniture, at 84 River- «old pith day of April, 1905. the said ej- 
Comme wring each day at 10 o'clock a.m etreet. center ^prore^d
Costumes, Jiukets Coats. * 81^®' „.' ,k ! Thursday, the 13th, at 11 o’clock, tnlr,d thereto, havlitg regard only to thç 

Skirts. snk l’ettkcjts. tWk Waists, ; Furniture, at lOO Mutual- claims -of which he shall then have had
lng Skirts, Mnsllu Shirt Waists, I notice, and that the said executor will imt
ceo shut Waists. Bla.-k flstses FetMesats, Street. |M, ual,lr. f,,r the said assets, or any part
WUItewenr In l’ettlrouta Drawers, Friday, the 14th, at 11 o'clock, thereof, to anv j>erwm or persons of whom
Covers. Chemises Night ««""V*"'' ÿpka, Valuable Furniture, Ac., at 871 claim noth-e shall not then have been re
tie Cloths, Dres< f.opds. Haiti Clot ns, sus-,, reived bv him.
Linings, etc. Also » stock of toerrard-strect Hast. kt. JOHN & RAPPELE.

RK VDY-TO-WEAH-CLOTHI1IG Saturday, «he Ï6tb, at. 11 o'clock, Barristers. Temple Building. Toronto, 8o-
Dlre<t from the manufacture, s. Valuable Furniture, Ac., at S7, »t> ,)gt ̂ tro^toTttls^rddT, of March.
Men's Tweed, Serge, Venetian and Dor- King-street Bust. • A. 11 1905 0,8

sled Salts. . a , Seturday,. tbe 13th, at 2.80, 180 ----- —,-------------- ---------— ---------------------~
Youths' and Boy* Stilts, t hildr n - Blc) ales> at STjSn King-street Bast. XT O T I Q » T Ô ORBDITORS OF

r Men s'Tweed and Worsted Pants, Boys't Tuesday, the INth. ut 2.30, Vul table éeaieYwho'dl^on the eth^Fsbruary. 
Knlvkrrs. Clock» and Bronscn, at 87, 80 Klh*-

! N "TRANSPl't. 2 talus -tree. Bust.
Tspeetry Squares. 3 yards x 3 yards, 3 x Wednesday, the l»th, at 11 o'elaek 
314; Rugs, Mats, etc. City Tax Said at City Hall.

Also, by Instruction* from Wednesday, the l»th, at 4 o’elaek,
MB. N. L. MAHTlNc,Assignee, llorse Show Boxes at The King Bd-

the stork In detail of the LANADIAN
munwEAR tn. Toronto. ”"rd "otrl-

Book binders, Stationers, Saturday, the 22nd, at 3 o'clock.
Valuable Water Colors, at 87, 8»
King-street Bast. \

Thursday. Ihr 27th, at 11 o'clock,
Valuable Furniture, nt 381 Jnrvln- 
st reet.

Friday, the 88th, nt II o'clock,
^Valuable Furniture, at 1GB Jumeion- 
avenue, l'nrkdale.

Three great specials In Linen Damask 
Table cloths, assorted patterns, stir 2 x 244 
yards at $2. *2.25. *2.50: 2fi-lnch Unen Da- 
mask"Table Napkins, regular $4 and $4.25. 
to rieur at $8 per down.

Three extra specials In Turkish Towels, 
at 25c, 35c. 50c each; Buck Towels, hem
med or fringed ends, regular $2.50, for $2; 
*3, for *22»; *4, for $3.50.

MAIL OBDBRS 
for goods or samples promptly filled.

N9TE OUR LIST Of COMING AUCTION
sales :

Ttfls day ut 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture,Ac., Rf 87, 8» Klug-stre rt 
Bust.

This afternoon at 1 o’clock, Valu
able Property, at 87, 81» King-street 
Best.

Wednesday, the 12th, at 11 o’clock, 
Costly Farnltnre, at 87, 8# King-

OFFICIAL REFEREE 
and by Instructions from

E, R. C- Clarkson, Esq
we" will sell the balsnce of tbe stock of the

ment.
•*

Merchants' Mantis Mantg. Cr„ Limited, ¥ FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B E R MU D A
FROM* NSW YORK «“’lorBS 'S’TkjSTi 1

ggw*ifs5i5gw2feP i
FOR WINTES CRUISES OO TO

WEST INDIES
30 days' trip. About 20 days in tropics. 
Sellings from New York to the Windward 

end Leeward Islands. Barbgdoe and Deme
rit» every ten (10) days.

ARTHUR^ XftRRN, '"slerttary Quebee
8tA!ThilvBBSTbÏ oje. King snd Yonge- 

te and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Klsg- 
t East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 216

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSIIIP CO.
Occidental gnd Oriental 6te«m»hlp Ce.

and Toyo Klim Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japao, Chloa, rhllippleu 

islands, ttrults letilssssuts. luAla

JOHN CATTO & SON
Ktug-Stroet—Opeoelt# the Pou.ofllcs

TORONTO- APRIL 42th and 43th,I
JPASSENGER TRAFFIC.= ESTATE NOTICES.

sri:o FINE UNION STATION S

EEM
York, farmer, deceased.

IS PROMISED OTTAWA.
... Southampton. 

Philadelphia.., ..April *9
^hl^.iphla-A%^=^wk-Llv^L

Westerrdand..V.Apr7l 22 timd.......

Plymouth- 
New Ysrk..........April IS
St. Louis

o
Apt 21 SL Paul

..April 29 

....May 6lîotlee Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
K. vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 120, 
Section 38. that all persons haring .-latnis 
against'the estate of Thomas Wright, late 
of thc. Township of Senrlwrn, In the County 
of I ark. farm-r, deceased, who died on or 
cl-mit the 12th day of December. 1904. are 
rciittlred to send by |s«t, prepaid, or to 
I'cllvcr, to lames Baird, 3 Toronto street. 
Terni to. Solicitor tor the AdmtnfctrMlIx, 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature -if the s,’c«tity lit any) 
iicld bv them, ont or before the first day «T 
Mnv 1903, and that afÇ*r the said day the 
Administratrix will proceed to illstnbute 
th- assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard ou.y 
to I he claims of .w^lrit.sho shall thefl have
,K',l,e' JAMBS BAIRD.
Solicitor for Kmma Jaua, Wright, the Ad- 

• mtntotratrlx. , .
Dated at Torvmto, thl* 24th day of March,

Km. ________

Iand.se.April mooruiana-.- .
ATLANTIC TMNSP0R1 LINE stree

streetfar distant future. Minnexpo1H?*.'iA^n Açril»

“"■s“'..wm........ ...
____ . Liverpool Short Sea PaiMge-

Keeiington - .April is Dominion............ MW*
Canada........ April 22 Vaacoinrer.....--May K>

Dow In the city.

Set'ADHON “A” CELEBRATES. 1905.

LtYLAMD LINE ,
Boston -LlverpooL

Devonian........... Apr. 12 Bohemian........... April»
Ceatriag,April 19 Wiaiffediaa. - - • --MiD-d

RED STAR LINE ^ ■
Haw York—Antwerp - London—Faria.

Calling at Dover for London and Pans.
Finland.............. April 15 Kroonl*o4»«* *
Vaderlsnd....... April 22 Zeeland................ May®

WHITE STAR LINE _oo1New York -Queenetown-IAverpool
Oceanic. Apr. *2» II *- m. . Baltic... April 2t>,:Won 
Majestic,Apr. 19. 10 a- m. Teutonic.. May ÿioa.m.
CfdrB'o.xooAP-Qi^rtown-Llv*^iot'™;

pub I ic". 1 1 1 ". J un<M, Ju’y o!’Xag. 10
Cymric . ........ ..... M ay lUJuae Mta'O
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIHBU,

Tl°s MEDITERRANEAN jjfâm
Gibraltar, Naples, Genou, Alexandria 

From Now York.
REPUBLIC.... Apl. 13 ROMANIC..........July*
CKBTIC..........................April 39. June IS, July 27

From Bouton.
ROMANIC........... Apr- 22, June J, Aug. I». Oct. 7
CANOPIC...........May 1.1. June 24. Aug. 5, Sept. 16

F""'irwotÂSi;iïjcfmo». . v.
Pateengcr Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 34b

Notice of creditors' claims must he given.

the administrator w|ll distribute the estate, 
having regard only to claims whereof notice 
has been given.

IBM LINGS FROM BAN FRANCISCO.
.. March 29 
.. April 13 
,. April 18 

May »
For rates of passage and full purlieu* 

R. M. MELVILLH,

CHINA...............
DORIC.............
AXnchuria 
KOREA*... .

v , A. F. LOBB,
Solicitor for Admiar strator, 400

Manning Chambers. City Hall-square, 
Toronto.

\ tand 410 1
Notlee to

Box Maker», Etcl
At 2 o’clock p.m. on Wednesday :
IO tons of Tag Stork. Cardboard.
77» rolto, 24‘A* 28M$*
cardboard may be Inspected at onr warc- 

wooma previous to aalc. _____

lars, applHB ■
Canadian Paaaenger Agent, Teiwte.fiSR3r3KS©JG

ronto, deesa itd.

Notice to hereby given that Letter» of 
Administra Con of the above estate have 
been issued to The National Trust Com; 
nany. Limited, ami that all creditors 
claims must 1m* s°nt to the undersigned on 
or before the first day of May. MU6. On 
and after tlwt date the Administra tor* will 
proceed to dtotrlhnte the estate, hnv.ng re
gard only to claims whereof notice has
THE “NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 

LIMITED. TORONTO. By Miu-don- 
nld. HhPplcy. MlrtiUuton A Donald, 
Solicitors for thc Estate.

EIDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY & CO.
j'-as&ïSEU'S’.ssr*

Pursuant to a judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made In the action or 
Noel vs. Noel the creditors, including those 
having anv specific claim or general lien 
upon the eetate or undivided share therein 
of Emails Jane Noel, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, wife el 
,T<*n Joseph Noel, who filed in or sheet the 
month of October. 1809, are on or before 
the tenth fiay of April. 1005, to send by 
post, prepaid, to W. J. Tremeear. Esip. 
barrister, etc.. 75 Yonge-street. Toronto; 
thrlr Christian and surnames, address and 
description, full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their account*, and the na
ture of the security (tf any) held by them; 
or in default thereof they will be perempt
orily excluded from the benefits of the said 
Judgment. , ,

Every creditor holding any secur.ty Is to 
produce the same lief ore the Master-in-Or- 
dtnnrv of the said court at his chamber* In 
Degrade Hall. In the City of Toronto, on 
the apvent°enth day of April, 190.». at 
eleven o’clock In the forenoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims. . „

Dated the 31*t day of March,, A. D. 1905.
NEIL McLBAN.

Chief Clerk. M. O. 
TREMEEAR & CO..

23 Janes Building. Plaintiff's Solicitors.

::: The :::
Provincial Legislature. FROM

ST.J0HN,N.B„ to CAPETOWN. S.A.
Next Sailing : "Canada Cape. " March 20

■100 Flrat-clMs, Montreal to Cape Town
Parti» rrqalring trice tor freight should maks 

early applk

Pert let requiring ear service» would de well 
(o give early notice te iceere dales.

Terms at usual.
References, the Public.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON « CO.,
Auctioneers.

In the matter of the Election of the East 
Riding of the County of York, holden on 
the 25th day of January, 1995. Statement 

of Walter Scott, one of the 'SSNRBfhm«of expanses
«raa.au#•«* Ca«ldM»tg» *•
which has attended the To printing. *117.45: to hall rent. 813: to 

Hall all livery lulls, $33.73; to clerical work, $4--»9, 
to postage, $2; to personal $•>>; $268.79.

(Signed) A. K. WltJtON.
Agent for Walter 8eolt.

a Great «Food ShowThree Mlaelonurle* Killed.
London, April 7.-A telegram receiv

ed by the Church Missionary Society m 
’ London from Lahore. India, reports that 

three of the society's representatives at 
Kangra, thé Rev. H. F. Rowland Mrs. 
Daueble and Mi--« Lorbeer. wer- killed 
*y the fall of the mission house there 
during the recent earthquake.

Chao. W. Henderson * Co.*» Sale*.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Charles M. Hejiderson 
& Co., the popular auctionee-s. Parties 
requiring their services would do wetl 
to give early notice to secure dates-

246

auction sales.The success
Pure Food Show in Massey 
this week wilt be doubly repeated next 
week. Every afternoon and evening 
since the opening there has been a 
steady increase In attendance. Last 
night the floor was one surging mass 
nf humanity among the booths, and 

In the galleries appear-d 
The rhow is cne cf the

TRAVEL snsra* ™-
Esass»U.TOWSEND SCO- inland NAVIGATION.F0^YHT?u°t0hD.l^No?^M|r

Warehouse.
There will l>e offerwl tor sale by rnhltc 

Auction by Charles J. lownsend, nt 06 
vV'c-street Fhist. Toronto, nt 12 o (Irak 
noon on Knturdiiy. the tlth of May. 1W^* 
tint 'flue, large white brick hulldlng, built 
for a church and afterwards used as a 
à-hrsîl and also as a wnrehouae, comprising

•>
r;:„ s.t, s, Æ'.irsr bn,»».

property Is erected a large white brick 
building, now need as a warehouse, but 
which Is also aultable for n church or 
schoolhonse. The building :* suinta II t la U 
built and lias two storeys, and is it P* 

divided Into eight rooms and fi larg- 
It 1» well heated by two large

"W A
NIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES AND 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 
NOTICE

On and nfter April 10th. 1905, 
STEAMER LAKESIDE.

will make one trip dally (Sundays except
ed), between TORONTO mid PORT T)AL- 
HOUHIH. making direct connection* for St. 
Catharines Niagara Kails and Buffalo.

Leaving Port Dalhouslc 9 a.m., and To
ronto 3.43 p.m.

For rates and further Information, apply 
IL U. LUKE, Agent. 

Gedda»' Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 2353. _____

Rates and.. -"‘-'.‘S'. MBLV!LLB.

G*n“^«,t’o».la1ds8H.
WTIJJAM J. HILL.

Upturning Officer, East \»xrk. TURKISH
RUGS!

every seat 
to be filled.
most unique attractions that have ever 
appeared ln Toronto, as It combines 
educational and Instructive features
with entertaining and amvslng ones. Notlce lg hereby given that Immediately

A- 51 TSfSSL*» w"'.'"1» S’iS’SS»!.; SM
people are being educated respect the eriate of Harry Preston,
to the purity of what they eat they ar wh™tj“ft -,-nr<mto 0n or nlxnit the seven
being entertained. The Rounds Ladies ®th of »„T, isn7. taking a single ticket 
Orchestra, which appears every af er-, the (.anlldinu Pacific Railway to Mission 
noon and evening, has won many laur- J|inctlon station ln British t ohimbla. anil 
olT and the baritone solos of Miss Len- who h„„ not been heard of since he said 
-haw the cornet eolo.i of Mias Marla ,Pventernth day iff May,
Reitz and the PJW - .V^.ppl,ration
Rounds, the inimitable speclalttis p nl ,s 'received by the undersigned of 
ranted by Harry Bennett arc attractions n whel.eabout* of the said Harry Preston, 
that never grow old, and keep the audl- THOMSON. TILLEY & JOHNSTON,
..m e enlivened every moment from the : go Yonge-street. Toronto,
opening to the closing o' thc 8h?w- ! Solicitors for the said t"1”1 1 ru,t ‘ "m-
.^rorfly Bight closes fhe engagement of pa,.y, Limited. ««
the Rounds' Ladles Orchestra, and this
•lfternoon and ev-n ng win se*-ôoear-1 • 

crowd to witness the last appear w 
ance The attractions next week wtll 
taTfie Cleveland I^dies' Orchestra, the 
German Village Rand of Buffalo. Har 

Turvis the celebrated tenor. Harry 
BennetL and others. The public can 
secure tickets from any grocer that will 
admit them for 15 cents.

N°SSUÿ A™.»™?orpg»R
ta'.o ot Harry Preston.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YOMQB •TKBBT

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVERPOOl.
Lalte ®rt6 Fi'ret Cabin $)$ and Up
Laku Manitoba ^ ^

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

es of ...April UXT OTIC* TO ORBDITOR8- IJt THE 
JN matter of the Estate o. Frank 

, late of the Olty of Tc ronto. in 
innty of York, who died on or 
the first day ui February, 190A

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of tile Revised Statutes of Ontario 
and Amending Acts, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the )ntc 
Frank Wlsmer are required to rand by ma 1, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General Truats 
Corporation, the executors of thc aald es
tate, on or before the- 15th day of April, 
1005, their name» and nddieaaca and a full 
statement of tbe particulars of their claims 
duly, verified, mid the nature of the secur
ity, If any, held by them, and that after 
the sal’ll date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claim* of whlcn tlie exe
cutor* ahull then have had notice. And 
that the?-, the aald executors, will not be 
liable for any claim of which they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated nt Toronto, this 1st day of March, 
A.D. 1905.

Annual Spring Sale to ...April»!S imé.
the Uo 
abùUtBY AUCTION

May «IN THIS lift Second Cabin $40-00. Sucrage $25.to.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Temple................... ••*•
Third Cabin only at SJ6.S0.

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT

JAMES BAY RAILWAY
GRADING CONTRACTS

sent
basement.
,UThisPw«u1tJ 1» a grad property for per- 
centrailykahuafted "as"'"Î» within two mln-

Xy. bring ritnitod briwra.'i toe'Yonge and 
(Tinreh-street ear*. . . . ..

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, easb at the 
time of sale: sufficient, with the cash pay
ment. to make up twenty-five per rant, 
within 39 days from the time of sali-, w t li
on t Interest, and the balance 111 six equal 
half-venrlv payments, together with Inter
cut half-yearly at the rate of five per cent, 
rar annum on the whole of the purchase 
monev from time to time remaining unpaid 
with each Instalment of purchase money.

The property will Is- sold subject to n 
reserve bid. nod to further eondlttons.wb.ch 
win Jie read at tlic time of sale.

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale apply taGQRDON & KOWLEK.
Vendors' Solicitors, 167 Bay street, Toron_

of Genuine Persian and Turk
ish Rugs, comprising Shiraz, 
Royal Boukhara. Kazak, Sher- 
van, Afghan, Lahore, Hash- 
mere Rugs, etc., etc.

April 35
Than Hendnclieu-They are Cnaacl 

liy Bad Stoiuachs and Dodd’» D»-»- 
pepsla Tablet» Will Cure Them.
Probably nothing In life Is more dls- 

Yo'u can’t

Several portions to be let on this 
road. ..May 8At 66-68 King Street East,

— ON —

Montrose..........................................
Second c a bin only, $40.00.

For outaumm.r .aillitg liai and lurtbar latorttia-Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post ,jon appiy 
Office. S. J. SHARP. Western Petieugw Agent,

80 Yonge St . Toronta Phone Main 8BB9

tressing than a headache, 
work, you can't rest, you can only fret 
and suffer.

But did it ever occur to you who suf
fer from headaches 
yourself and no 
blame? Nine-tenths 
aches are 
not working right, 
your stomach a
right.
- Think of the quick lunches you have 
eaten, of the rich foods you have par
taken of. and then confess that you 
have often overworked your stomach 
without ever thinking to give it any
u Kv hat ô 11 pa

Give it the- hflp it needs. Give it 
I>odd"s Dyspepsia Tablets. They al
ways cure all stomach ills. Mr. Joseph 
Leake, Î94 McCaul-street, Toronto.

iness
scru-
offef

Thursday and Friday snid estaternense NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,Terse Tales 
of the Town

that you have 
one else to 
of all head- 

caused by the stomach 
And if you give 

chance it will work

mm,tS|RED cross lineApril 13th and 14th. 
at 2.30 p.m. each day.

The above collection being a 
special consignment from a 
well-known Rug firm of Mont
real, comprises the best produc
tions of the cast- Rugs on view 
on Wednesday at our rooms.

Catalogues on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Auctioneers.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise
_______ New York to St John’», N.F., via Halifax. N.S.

Notice Is .hereby given tb it application Steamer, tail weekly, nuking round trip m 13 day», 
\v it HODGES will be made to the Leglsiiitur of tl-c AN IDEAL CRUISE

2 Toron to-street, Toronto. l'n,Vince « Wutariiyat ris ” ^'{j. „ ooe-qaart«fthe cost of roing to Europe and a
for the Toronto Ofuerul Ti-nst* for an art to lmorpor.it* u ciinqi.iuy wnn . qchwge a( Km. sieamare sail
Corporation, Executor». 6 j|s«cr to nf ranf 'ttte' l'lly "hrouah l ow I.land, Vineyard and Nantucket

_________________________________  railway from a point til or near tlm i ny * ™ . da.|jght, .topping one day at Halifax
jor Toronto. Ill tile l onmy cf '‘'rk.toclna „“h wiy and twodav» at St. John'». For iaforma- 

17VXBCUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- <'.".ft' ily to a point ut -r ucai- tic ' lty of derariptiv; pamphlet, etc., anp» F. C
K ORS Ottawa In the Comity of < nrtotoii. paaalog ■) hompaon. Freight and Pa»«, Aaem, Board of

1 " ' — .........“....... * .. ....... u.. to,-. _ le*BUjMjng Toiontn. Bowring It Company.

olds.

The weekly drill of the 48th High- 
landers was held at the armories last 
night Lieut.-Col. Macdonald in com
mand. The parade strength of the re
giment was 481. and 23 men were add- 

Battalion drill was practised, and 
vvpek the regiment will parade in 

drill order, with kilts.
W. R. Newell of Chicago will preach 

at the Walmer-road Baptist Church on 
Thursday evening, April 1J, at 8 p. m.
>:ls subject wi'-l be "Hell."

Capt Goodwin brought a tow from 1 
Oakville on Wednesday night for John

April the ‘hne to visit f aJbove re- j ”"’Unddtbe*harbor for the season.
Raflroad. Vxcursion tickets sold dally. The captain is fr^aredfor‘0
Fa°h Kv‘r ClFassenger*Offlra! I C.ghtto a‘nd from the island 
V."î Kinrrtrect Baater Washington I At the Y.W-C Guild last night. M
Excursion. April 21. Tickets only $10. Mabel Dora Palby^cloutas^ 1 d poac ,rt passing such resolution» and bylaws

--------------------------- — closing exercises. Dr. Bertha Dyniono ra m||y ^ 11P(.PgMrT ,nq expedient
presided, and there was a large at- for ,jle p1]rpow, of giving *11 neceraary and

directions sud authority to the tms-

settled With Ca«lv.
Dresden. April 7.-Klng Frederick 

Augustus has given his consent to the 
raising of the yearly allowance of his 
former wife, the Countess Mon(ignose. 
to $15,000. in return for the surrender 
of their daughter. Princess Anna Mo- 
niea Pia*

It is
controversy 
divorced wife.

est Solicitor
t^*

■ ,, ... - ......... at -r iic.il- tlic • Tty of | ■

IfTwreKf Yoek“ht the”l'oiin'ty' of of neuf toe said City of OUn-vu, to a.point '
Vert, ™?riril womira decearad who died at or near thc Vllfnv" of Ihiwkesbury. In 
nfei- nlmut the eleventh day of August, tlw I'onnty of Prrerett. |«i sling throiwb tile , 
loot jire required to send by poet, prepaid, ! Ountie* of Carleton. U'issell anti ' ."'.V.V’ or to deliver to the unjleX'H-d soHcltora "r, ir'the" n-ntii

FOR SALEe-1.
next 26cw York. N.Y.tlon :t8 of Chapter 120. U S-O., 1897. 

all persons having claim» or 
against the estate of Mary Pickering, late

Good Centra! Property, corner of George

street Bast. Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Haterdav. the 15th day of April 1905, the 
nnrth-ast corner of George and Khnter- 
streots Toronto, on which ui" situated three 

ch'-kst cottages and one rougher.*! store 
contain six rooms each nu<l 
■■■^^^■^^ra^ra^H The

believed that this will settle the 
between the king and hi* HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK Alt TH- OOHIHEir.
says:

troubled with 
and Dyspepsia and Dodd’s 
Tablets cured her. I also

“My daughter was 
Headache 
Dyspepsia
was troubled with Dyspepsia and Bil
iousness and" one box of Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets cured me.’’*

rrtHB ALGOMA NAVIGATION COM- 
JL PANY. Limited - Notice to Dabanibioa*

f. A
Mark
silver
OD \f

Lakewood, Atlantic City, Old Point 
Comfort.

(Mall Ste&mors)vu re Holders.
Eifer Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Baolajos

claims and riatementa of I heir account». Nh-lrainc and Parry doiiinl. un-1 grahtlng (o " RY*OA*
and tlie nntnre of their aranrities tif any) flic company all the power» ncresuuT or April ..........................” *’
held by them, duly verified by statutory de ii.fbbntal to the under to king and for ntfavr April ................................... ......
cluratlou. piirpoaea. nivt V y A It MOI-It April 10 •   ...............................  POTSDAM

And take notice that after the said first nnr«iceet To^om i Âllimisfnr Die For rate» of passage and all particulars 
flay of April, 1995, toe said the executor» 193 Bay street. Toronto, Soil-1tor* tor tiv > U. M. MELVILLE,
t Mute ÏÏKS a^ l^h dar of Map’ll, A.D. VU P& Ca" ToroDt*

big "regard 'ruîI v*” o t h e claim» of which they i Notice la hereby given that an application 
shall theu have notice, and tbe aald execii- will lie made to ,hp .r^'Wcnt of '

zsims! Th* American a austrau anune%}%* «Z?r ra iSS5" STnftita"* 0?5riS Stft&SSSt * : Fast Mai, H»rv'ro from fia. Fmr.oUoo t,
I I.UTE. PINKERTON A COQKK. re.-tor* ot lb» Bank of ( anafia. tiaarali. tamoa N#w ^wlgnd »nd Auatralla.

Medical ****> VoVrdma y gra nt "a’ ccrtiSI'atc to ALAMEDA...................... ...March 2CU,
tl,, Hg|ri bask to commence b «sine»*, until gONOMA., •••» •••• .............April II
two yeaf* Rom the 18th day ef Jtjly, UXH. ai.AMKDA......................................April IS

Orangemen at Home. Dated Feb. —nd, 199.’^ ^ LOWS, VENTURA......................................April 3T
The annual at home of Loyal Orange —_________ ,—’-17 x= Carrying fine, accota ata thlrdwlasi p*m 1

Northerrn Hlrirlct Lodge of Toronto watt *h„.- Kteurslon tp New' York *•”■• "
held last evening In 5i. George's Hall. ,h - * e9 . . For reservation, berths and staterooms »el
note on the platform were; Bro. Love- Call on, or write L. Drago 69 1-2 full particulars apply » 
toekTP.C.M.: Bro. Wooihouse. P.D.P.; Yon*e-.treet. .Toronto,, tor full pare 
Bro. Bwlgley. D.M.. and Bro. Hull G.M. tleulays of N«-w York «^raion via 
O.Y.B. After a most enjoyable pro* West Shore Railroad, April 8, re- 
m-am refresh menus were eerved and turn trpw Sunpenslon Bridge a«d Byf- 
danciiifg follow^dt * taloi good for flve days. <d

Notice 1» hereby given that a meeting .if 
the debenture-holders i»f The Algoma Navi
gation Company. 'Limited, will he held it 
the office of The Trusts and Gita ratifie 
Company, Umlte<l. 14 King-street West, 

Friday, tbe 14th day of April, A.D. IfifKi, 
at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, for the pur-

The
«tojftg ;^P,ar frontage of" im feet on 
Gemge-strcct. mor- or leas, by a depth of 
75 feet on Shut er street, more er less.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, cash at 
time of sale: sufficient with the cash pay- 
mrat to make up 25 per cent, within 39 day* 
Snm he time of sale, without Interest, and 
toe balance In four equal half-yearly par- 
ment* toaether with Interest half-yearly, 
at the'rate of 5 per rent, per annum on the 
whole of the purchase money from tlm" 
to time remaining unpaid w(th each Instal
ment Of purchase money. The property 
will |>e offered subject to a reserve hid. and 
to further i-ondltlon* which will he lead nt 
the time of sale. For further psrtleiTir* 
and conditions of sale apply to GORDON * 
FOWLER. Vendor's Ho! UI tors, 157 Pare 
afreet, Toronto. flffflB

’Twill be New
Hellelon In School Life.

iltfièëif Ê&ÆsMzfï
of Christian character. There was no ed ln the near future. The Bank of 
place where religion was needed more Hamilton's purchase 1» the property at 
o nthe part of the parent and pupil. the northeast corner of Yonge and 
School life was a noble help to Chris- Gou|d-streels, until recently occupier, 
tian life, and was more productive of by the people's Cafes, Limited, for 
good than revival services. [which they are paying $20,500.

Bank of Toronto ha» purchased 205- 
*<12.30 to California and Return. ; Yonge-street at $1300 per foot, a

Via the Chicago. Union Pacific and tptg, o{ $44,300.
Northwestern Line from Chicago April after removing a portion of one of 
10 to 14. Choice of routes going and . windows In Potter’s store at S5 
returning. Return limit ninety dsTs. Yonee-street. Thursday night, burg 
Correspondingly low rates from all . , , nine pair ofopera glasses,
points. Two trains a day from f Jii- la" haTln- teken $114 from the safe engrossed
.ago through without change. Billy r Martin of the Imperial Ho- the family of the late E. F. Clarke,
and personally conducted tourlta car ™ ' ' Cobb wag gent down to the The lodge will run an excursion to Sar-
exrurslons. Write for folders and ful «'• . » . Ma„letrat, Denison for one nla and Stratford on August 5 next
particulars to B. h Bennett, general J ye»terday. The police could find The last of the series ot lectures at
agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, ^ nbthlng about Cobb's antecedents. Trinity College on "Florence In Art

1 No Easter custom is more 
prevalent than the wearing of 
something new. We suggest 

Easter Bell Brooch (No. 
527), of 14k. gold, set with 
fine pearls, and priced $8.50. 
You may order by mail.

proper
lor for the said 1>ondholdors for the suk 
and disposal of the Ft «mi mo r “City of Qwvit 
Hound, »nd to transact all other business 
I>ertalii1ng to the disposal of th«r assets of 
the said The Algoma Navigation Company. 
Limited, ux provided by tbe deed of trust 
from the suld Tbe Algoma Navigation Com 
pany. Limited, to The Trusts and (guaran
tee Company. limited. Trustee, dated May 
1st. 1602.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of April, 
A.D. 1805.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPREOKSLSr LIFEour

The
and Literature," will be given this 
afternoon at 3.$6 o’clock by W. J- Alex- 
ander. B. A.. Ph. D.. professor In Unt- 
veislty College, on "Browning in Flo
rence."

The usual meeting of the Canadian 
Institute this evening will be held In 
room
en ce, when D. W. H. Ellis wl’l give a 
lecture on "The Food of the Canadian 
Lumberman." The public are cordially 
Invited. * •' .

THE Tltl STit AND GUARANTEE COM 
PAN.Y. LIMITED. Trustee for hold- 
er, of debenture* ot The Algoma 
Navigation Company, Limited.

rê-ewr/1
edn .

ring
yT*,

Ltuttor ^to

ld
iff*

Parkdale L. O. L., 267. has sent an 
resolution ot condolence to

K. M. MELVILLH,
Cta Pas* Agent, corner Toronto aid Adelaide 

Street*. Tereete

of the School of Practical Scl-
RYRIE BROS.
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EMBROIDERED 
HOSE, 3 PAIRS $1.35

WALKING GLOVES 
FOR WOMEN, $1,00

This offering Is composed ot Wo
men's Fine Quality Soft Finish 
Black Cashmere Hose, with silk- 
embroidered fronts, cardinal, white 
or sky, ln assorted patterns, spliced 
heels and toes, full fashioned; sizes 
8 1-2 to 10, special, 3 pairs J JJPj

These are particularly nice Walk
ing Gloves, the correct style for 
wearing with tailor-made suits; 
Dent’s regular tan finished, with 
P.X.M. seams, one-horn dome fast
ener, heavy outseama, sizes 5% to 
7; regular $1.36 value, Man- 1 QQ 
day, special, a pair ................. t«vw for

n'finm i,
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Why Should Not Your Span
of Life Be three Score 
Years and fen.

Ne one, old enough to know better, should 
be neglectful of that most vital and useful 
organ of the human system—the teeth—the 
very guards to the gateway of health.

f ‘
ft?i

l=CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE m
■ft

SOZODONT<Store open Monday and Saturday nights only.
Our references—Every Man, Woman, and Child in Toronto. Strange Record of Thirteen Men Who 

Ten Years Ago Decided to 
Brave Superstition.

TOOTH POWDER
■should be found on the toilet table of every 

one, be he rich or poor. It win not tarnish 
.gold work nor scratch the enamel A per- 
'ect dentifrice—the one for you.

1 FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER PASTE
The best Clothing asl\Brldeport, Conn., .April 7.—Organis

ed 10 years ago by 13 congenial spirits 
who derided superstition, Bridgeport's 
so-called "suicide club" has been dis
solved by the death of tts president 
and last remaining member, Daniel 
Loeser, an dhe was the only oen who 
did not die by his own hand.

There hae always been more or less Pregident c D, Warren of the Soo 
mystery around the association's pro- CcngoUdated Compan|eB said last night 
ceedings, but the details of its forma- ^ reference {c the dagpatch that there 
tlon are well known. had been no default In the payment of
n!?fr,!r^n.nPmet8ein the evenings in ! interest whatever on the Mlchlgan- 
rlcans, ftfti drlnk beer and play : Lake Superior Go. bonds, and no in.tcr-
om^hfe ^ne of these! est will be due until after the first of
Crre meetings that the talk of a (June next. This power company is on 
"suIcïde^cîub" ^vas started. the Michigan side of the river, and

The suggestion was accepted and it doesn't affect the Canadian Industries 
was decided to limit the membership to at all.
IS Xot long after that first night only Asked if there was a probability of 
12-men assembled at the appointed the company being unable to meet the 
place. Announcement was made that interest in June, Mr. Warren said: 
John McKenzie, who had Just return- “Nothing can be determined until after 
ed from Switzerland, had shot him- a meeting of the parties interested, 
self. - which will be held in Philadelphia on

Whatever shock or surprise this may April 18. There is a large amount of 
have been to the other members, it did money to be spent on a powerhouse 
not disrupt- the society. Cteorge Leav- mere, and until some arrangement is 
enworth, city editor of The Bridgeport rtached 1t lg impo8B(ble for 
Farmer, was a member, and on tne gay what wl„ be the outcome. 
morning that a humorous article on ,
the club appeared in the paper he was ; M||,l10SAIRK'S DAUGHTER 
found dead with an empty bottle that 
had contained carbolic acid, lying be
side him.

For a year there were no 
breaks in the ranks. Then Victor Heis- Pearl M. White, daughteY of W. J. 
terhagen went Into his cellar one day white, the millionaire gum manufac- 
and shot himself. Alexander Heath- -«a farmer eon- :
erington was the fourth to go. He turer of Cleveland, and former con-

"Jaek" Elchei, black- gressman, was secretly married here ;
smith, followed within a brief time in to-day to James 
the same manner. Walter Mickel, a three weeks ago, was a clerk behind 
painter, hanged himself. the desk of one of the prominent ho-

A few more weeks passed and Wal- tels of Palm Beach, Fla. 
lace Zepp, u saloon-keeper, wan found The wedding was the culmination of 
drowned, and John Meyer shot him- a romance which started with love at ' 
self in his meat market. Gustav Wolf. firRt slsht, Bancroft gave up his posi- 
a diamond expert, chose a similar man- tioivon the second day after meeting 
ner of death, and about a year later Mlst. White- Hls home ln Brook lin-, 
Mich—el Horvat drank carbolic acid. Masg a„d he ,g 25 ars of age. Hl, 
.Several years went by without further ltg are or, Atter the first meet-
reductions. and then Oscar Beers: who , 
had twice tried to kill himself, suc
ceeded with a razor.

This left only two members. George 
Wagner and Daniel Loeser, the pre
sident. Wagner shot himself in a New 
York hotel last fall. Until then Mr.
Loeser .had oftyn laughingly admit
ted that he
ganization. but said It was ail a joke.
After Wagner’s death, however, he 
stoutly denied that there had been any 
such club- His death occurred last 
night from natural causes.

.4for men at any price
Sold for Cash or on Credit

ftSOO COMPANY NOT IN DEFAULT.
• Ul-J

ft mPresident Warren Di»po»ea of Ru
mor That Bondholder»’ Wonld 

Foreclose.Ü A

ft>! v*:rThe extraordinary success of our Spring Opening Sale is the most con
vincing argument that **FIt-rltC** quality and price cannot be equaled 
in tile longeat'journey about town. Fit-rite tailors bave proven conclus
ively that with the use of fine fabrics it is just as practical to do skilful 
cutting and fine hand-tailoring in general as it is in special instances, and 
we have proven that with a stock broad enough in its variety and size 
proportions to fit practically every figure, absolute satisfaction is guar
anteed, with a substantial saving in every case. At any rate, the man 
who comes to-morrow and looks over the splendid array of spring and 
summer clothes that we are showing is going to have an eye-opening as 
to securing smart clothes, as well as saving a great deal of money.
Men’s Light Tweed Suits, grey and brown check mixtures, also a variety 
of invisible chalk line and striped effects. Best value ln town 1 A KÀ
at $18.36, Saturday, ceeh or credit................................................................ J.V.VU
Men's Scotch Tweed Suite, neat brown striped effect. Best suits 1 K KA
we sell—$19.00—Saturday, cash or credit ........................................... J-V.VV
Men's Raincoats, of ell-wool cravenette cloth. We sell theip 1A KA 
at *11.60, Saturday, ceeh or credit............................................................... -LU.vv

..V ;

l à,i «*e*X/

Macdon&idi 
Electric Belts,

m
____ -

J
W

/

2ft m-

The keystone te a long span of 1 ife 1» health, and with health any mbs er 
woman may renaonnbiy expect to at tain a ripe old age.

Yet now mauv nowaday* -lo eo?
How many fall e’er they are bnl f way aeroaa Life's Brldgel Alas! only 

oo many! But there I* no need for this. Any man nr woman CAN, if they will, 
nerrnae the length of their span of I tfe, if they will only see that the span is 
■tied with a good Keystone.

Men's Raincoat» of Prieatley’s cravenette cloth, cheap at 319, IK KA 
Saturday, cash dr credit ........ .................................................................

Topper Coat, “the young Bum's coat," ln novel mixed stripe effects, 
satin linings, concave shoulders. Best coat we sell at $14.25, gQ 
Saturday, eash or credit

'

THE KEYSTONE OF HEAITH.anyone to,
One drop of prevention is worth n dozen hot'lee of medicine. Therefore, 

see that the keystone of your life is secure snd strong. Look after your health. 
Electricity is the greatest force known to man. it outrivals the force of Ni- 

" agars even, and without It man can not live. In hie dally work, be It in the 
office, the workshop, or the field, m an Is constantly using up his natural sup
ply of Electricity. The more strenu oils hls life, the more electricity he needs 
to enable him to live to a hale and hearty old age.

" Perhaps ln bis youth he baa be en prodigal.
“ The excesses of youth are drafts on our old sge ; payable with 

Interest dbei|t thirty years after date.”
i As Colton the eminent, said).
Therefore see that YOU. who read these lines, have no drafts still unpaid, 

■tore up your Electricity by wearln g

Hh
"ft
6WEDS A POOR CLERK..

Hot Springs, Ark., April 7.—Missmore

1
shot himself.

L. Bancroft, who.

Waaklaa Mnrt-*r—, all reliable and standard 
make», on Saturday we will aell the well Q QQ 
known $*.#• Happy Thought machine for U.t7i7

Refrigerators, the Greenland, perfect ln- Q 7- 
aulatlon .................................................................. O. Id
Gae Ramgee, Brown’s Sunlight, $9.80 to 614.M.
Dreeeera and Washetande, mahogany finish, 
•well drawer front, ( drawers, shaped British 
bevel mirror, solid brass trimmings, eyo 7s 
regular 136.00, for ........................................... I O
800 Diners, golden finish, with or without brace 
arms, shaped seat, banister back, regular QQ 
11.26, for ........................................................................ -iftf
Reed Cradles, hood tops, solid maple 1 'TK 
rockers, regular $2.26, for ................................LIU
Reed Commodes, with tray and cover, re- AA 
rular $1.60, tor .......................................................... •iftf

, IArm Rockers, golden finish, shaped seat, -I #70 
regular $2.00, for ......................................... JL. I Î7
Roll Top Desks, golden finish, 4 draw
ers, pigeon holes, etc., regular 210.60, for
Book Shelve», golden finish, regular O AA 
$3.60, for ..........................................................................dS.SfU

a

Dr. MacDonald’s Electric Belt12.00powef,u'... 2.90OO Steves, double burner, a 
000k stove, regular $$.76, for 
rising rr—r Ceeekes, upholstered In corduroy, 
assorted colora, 24 Inches wide, open con- A QK
•traction, regular $7.60, for .......................-X.cnt
Bah£ Carriers, hardwood bodies, regular ^ 59

It will save you from many sn an xloua moment, and many an hour's pela 
and sickness: to say nothing of hard cash. If you feel tired and heavy; if your 
liver la not acting properly: If yon have kidney trouble or-rheumatic pains; If 
you have lost your manly vigor; do n ot hesitute a moment, but get my Elec trie 
Belt.

Hall Racks, cabinet box Beat, regular A nt 
$14.50, for ....................................................................M.9D
Den Chaire, weathered oak, upholstered K QQ 
In Spanish leather, • regular $7.60, for .. O-iTo 
Music Cabinets, solid oak, polished, re- Q QQ
giilar $6.00, for ........... ....................... ;............  O.if!7
Complete Line of Office Filing Cabinet» and 
Seetlonnl Book Cases.

FREE TRIAL TOR NINETY DAYSIng of the young folks, Bancroft, was 
i invited to join a golfing party, which 
he did.

Gn (hula, genuine cane body, heavy roll, 3-4 
Inch rubber tire#, lined with silk plush, Of* AA
eatln parasol, regular $31.00. for .........AiU.UV
rtimhtog r--g—, high nickel ahelt, extension

Brown:.'..<:e:e:.. 33.00
Not a copper down; simply drop me a postal with your name and I id» 

'orward von. at once one of my 1st eat Improved High-Grade Electric Belt! 
Free Ton can use It three months, then pay me If-cured, and the price will 
be only half what others ask for their Inferior belts. If not cured, you return 
the Belt to me at my expense. I am willing to trust any responsible person 
enttrelr. knowing that I have the best and moat perfect Belt ever invented, 
and nine men in ten aiwaya pay w hen cured.

I WILL TRUST Y OU.—This modern Belt Is the only one that generate» a 
powerful therapeutic current of elec tricity without soaking the battery in vine
gar ps all other belts do, and it Is guaranteed never to burn. It ia a certain 
and noHlttve cure in all cases of Itheu matlam.
Weak Back Nefivensness. Kidney, U Ter and 
brought 011 by abuse and excess.

6 WILL GIVE FREE to each person- writing me one copy of my beautiful 
Illustrated Medics! Book, which »bn u]d- be read by all men and women. Drop 
ne » postal and I will send it to yo u FREE ln sealed wrapper. If you are 
w-’ak in any way delay no longer, h „t wr|te to-day for my splendid book and 
Belt free, write to-day.

JAPS I* A BIG BATTLE
AIDED BY WOOO BANDITS.

St. Petersburg, April 7.—Chief of 
Staff Karkevltch. in a despatch to th<^

was a member of the or-

The J. F. BROWN CO., Untiled, 193-195-197 Yonge St general staff, dated to-day, says: 
"Yesterday our sharpshooters forced 

He was the JaPanese cavalry to retire from 
54 years old, a native of Germany, and pr*iahez® t0 Teuluahu. .
is Survived by a widow and five chii- £“ts, on arriving^ the^

enemy, who had 6000 Chinese bandits 
with them.

“I have not received a report of the 
results of the battle."

Varicocele. Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Stomach Troubles and Weakness

One of our de-

WOMAN CAN DRESS ONE YEAR
FOR $65, PROVES STATISTICIAN Adopts Motion of Opposition Lender

REICHSTAG REBUKES PRESIDENT. P OGEED WITH TRANQUILLITY
CONTEMPLATING NO WRONG

1900 P.C. PROFIT A SURE THING. dren.

SEEKING R. F. 0. INFORMATION.And Credttloa* All Over Continent 
Sent Tlielr Dollar» to Finit How. BR. C. J. MACD0NAID, 8 Bleary Street, Montreal, Quebec.Who Faint» During: Arg ent.

Delea.se Answer. Question, re Mo- ---------- | Canadlan offleluU on a Visit

ss
but Dr. Spahn, the leader of the Centre . >^u-d by the postoffice department yes- Ift’ ”“hh afl ^ dlrt the batcteriologist of the Phil-

excited colloquy, during which Dr. troubles in the region 'of Morocco, to- i for $1, no experience was required and ve^, JeLuLUBPd thus obviating all
Sphan fainted. A doctor revived him. gether with the avowed weakness of there would-be no traveling and no can- , Iindpr.,m1,i is chance of Infection thru this <)articu-

Moroccan government and its appeals vassing. Profits of $500 a week were ‘_ . d,etrtpt- px .. . in’ romnar-i >a? af carelessness. •
to our consuls for support. not Impossible, it was represented, and u™', feE, n,atanc« a^ so ^Zt u"  ̂ 1 »? !at^’t **Perlment moat of the

"We seek to make the Moroccan au- a man of average intelligence ought to ̂ Lt*®,W thl! The ret^e fY<^ Uie d‘"1<'u,t,e8 heretofore encountered In
thorities understand the practical ad- be able to amass from $20,000 to $60,000 ̂ vice would not be proportionate to 1
vantages of having the nominal, pro- in five years. .. . maintenance
carious authority of the sultan forti- "We established this business on Nov.

This great undertaking is a canal fled a"d extended, so that the condi- 15, 1904," said one circular, "and our 
and locks around an obstruction m the <lon °f ‘he population may be ameli- immediate profits were Immense. Tho
Columbia River atout lOO mnes elst O'ated by security and respect money simply swamped us. It came In,

of Portland, which will admit of trans- Kiven to their customs and beliefs. v,?LPTand °Jven fimi^^Canada
portation by water of almost the en-j "We put this before them mildly, as | Ln*t*d States ^rft? /. L' ft '
tire wheat crop of Eastern Oregon, friends, patiently, also, as becomes and Mexico» Its the surest Kina or d.
Eastern Washington and Idaho, which neighbors, not having need of a pre-j sure thing.
eK%nheapTmceoJean5,0TO'00° bU8h" ourTsk*"^^ circular setting among many wel.-posted men

The length of the waterway that will pie who are wronging no one, and w ho forth a ixfty 6^n}e tlhvSmeansaof that °ntar,c * new assessmcnf 8X11 win 
be opened to traffic will be over 500 ' contemplate nothing wrong to the in- tides for the hôte , , y .
miles, and will reach from the Pacific terests of anyone." aR emilese chain system of circulars.
Ocean to Lewiston, Idaho. M. Jaurès, the Socialist leader, con

gratulated M. Delcasse on his state
ment, and said he hoped the recent

The. total amount of money given last misunderstanding would be speedily . .
year by the Church of England in Can- dissipated. quest on the body of an unknown man
ada to missions was $247,504. The figures Guyot de Villeneuve (Nationalist Re- , Jury returned a verdict of accidental 
do not include the amounts subscribed publican) created excitement by <*e- death. The body will probably be sent 
to wldow-s and orphans, superannuation, ,-Iaring that it was essential to re- to the Toronto School ot Anatomy, 
theological training and other funds move a misunderstanding which could 
which are of a missionary character.
Gifts from individuals and cong éga
lions to special objects are not included 
so that a conservative estimate of the 
contributions to Church of England mis
sions in Canada may be placed at $250,-

Beetem Expert Goes to Work and 
, Evolves List of Article* Which 

“Will Do.” —
Boston, Mass., April 7. — Sixty-five 

pillars a year can clothe a woman pro
perly.

So says a report given out by Ed
ward Atkinson, world-famous stalls-

TABOR MOULDING MACHINE!!

ticlan. Mr. Atkinson’s report was pre
pared by three women expert steno
graphers, whom he appointed as a 
commission of enquiry. He thus tells 
the story: . .

"I called upon three Women of great 
intelligence, wlio are expert steno
graphers, to make a lispof all the gar
ments and accessories required for 
dress to cover a period of four years, 
wo S» to include the wear of -outer 
garments for four years, others for 
less tenu. These lists w'ere prepared 
and averaged.

"I then sent a single copy of each,, 
Chose nat random, to the heads of four 
of the great department stores of. Bos
ton, who are well known for the care 
with which they regard the Interests of 
their own employes, requesting that 
prices be attached to each item. These 
were returned, computed and ave
raged.

"Then a consultation with the three 
ladies followed, and, going over the 
lists, we made some reductions on the 
large cost of hats, which It Is their ha
bit to trim for themselves, they buying 
the materials, also some accessories, 
such as belts, buckles, gloves, etc., to 
a reasonable average.

"On then dividing the result of the 
four returns by four, to deduce it to one 
year, It proved that $65 per annum 
would pay the cost."

This Is the list decided ion: Eight hats 
trimmed by the wearer,jeight'pairs of 
shoes (Oxfords), eight pairs of high 
shoes, two outer garments for summer 
two outer garments for winter, sixteen 
cotton shirtwaists, twenty-four pairs 
stockings, two klmonas, four cotton 
shirtwaist suits, ten underskirts, forty- 
eight handkerchiefs, eight corset cov
ers, neckwear, eight nightgowns, two 
umbrellas, eight pairs cotton gloves 
sL*_wi11?r undervests, four woollen 
shirtwaists, two silk shirtwaists, twelve 
corsets, six summer undervests, eight 
pairs of kid gloves, eight pairs of rub
bers, sixteen pairs of cotton 
one muff, belts, buckles, etc

These Mould
ing Machines 
are doing for 
up-to-date 
Foundries 
what the Ma
chine Tool 
has done for 
Machine 
Shops—revo
lutionize meth
ods and effect 
great economy 
Send for par
ticulars. Man
ufactured by

I GlOregon's New Waterway.
Portland, Ore.; April 7,—The State of 

Oregon has delivered a deed convey
ing title to the government of the en
tire right of way for the Dalles-CeiilO 
Canal.

Mi
Sh

manufacture of paper bottles 
seem to have been overcome. The hot- ; 
lies are stamped out of three-ply pa
per in conical shape, to facilitate pack
ing for shipment In nests. With the 
edges at the bottom locked in such a 
way That pressure from above adds 
to their strength, it Is said a weight 
of 200 pounds may be put on a bottle 
without crushing & The cover Is stout | 
and has protruding lips for conveni
ence in removal.

Paraffin is used to render all edges j 
waterproof after sealing and lo pne- j 
vent the taste of the milk from being | 
affected, and sterilization at 212 de
grees Fahrenheit is the final operation 
to which the receptacle Is subjected.

In the tests, conducted in Phildel- 
phla it has been found that organisms 
were four times as numerous in the 
glass bottle as in the new, and that 
“certified" milk kept two days longer 
in the paper bottles than in the glass.

Among the minor advantages claim
ed for the invention are that it will 
permit the bottling of the milk on the 
farm instead of at the headquarters 
of the city dealer, by reason of the 
lightness ln shipping weight and the 
elimination of breakage in transport, 
and that It will also increase the ca
pacity of the delivery wagon, because 
the driver would have no old bottles to 
collect.
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MAY HURT BORDER TOWNS.

■

IJÎYew A»*e»»ment Aft Drive* People 
to Live In U. 8.

Windsor. April 7.—There is a belief
here SC14.80

lnçjut
have a most depressing effect on real 
estate in border towns and cities.

The first town to suffer is Sandwich. 
William Haste, a retired capitalist, 
formerly of Detroit, erected a hand
some residence, intending to make hls 
home in Canada,

The new act, making incomes as
sessable, has caused him to change his 
mind, and he disposed of the residence 
for $12,000 to W. J. Burns of the Bish
op Fur Company.

ticI Prln

DEAD AND UNKNOWN. Thi
Theatl 

‘to Nd 
guest 
week, 
to otl

Chnroll of England Missions.
Berlin, April 7.—(Special.)—At the in-

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED,
8t John,*.*.' . 

aneouver.Toronto, Ont. Branches—1Made Suicide Compact.
Philadelphia, April 7.—“I placed the 

revolver to my wife's forehead. I 
meant to kill her. Before I could fire 
she placed her fingers over mine apd 
squeezed my hand. That was the way 
the trigger was pressed an dshe was 
killed."

This is the substance of the confes
sion made by Percy Cundy. He is 

of this vicinity by the Bell Telephone about 24 years old. Hysterical and 
Company. 50 farmers have subscribed frightened, he told the story of love 
to pay $15 a year for phones with only for Urania Kershaw, an Insane wo- 
a rural connection and 5 cents per call man: of his worry and despair: of the 
to Berlin. alleged death contract by which both

The first line, to Mannheim, seven agreed to end tjielr lives in Fairmount 
miles distant, is being installed. Park yesterday.

mean peace or war.
Violent protestations followed this 

statement, which the president check
ed, and the debate was closed.

HAIR AFIRE, WOMAN
1DIVES INTO BUCKET

t
Chester, Pa., April 7.—Her quick wit 

uosslbly saved Mrs. S. G. Humphries of 
East Lansdowne from terrible injuries 
from fire last evening. With her hair 
on fire, she rushed to the kitchen and 
fairly dived Into a bucket of water.

Nearly all her hair was burned off. 
but her face and scalp were not in
jured.

Mrs. Humphries was burning brush 
In the, yard, and stooped over to catch 
a flying piece of paper, when her hair 
became Ignited.

TO SAY QUICK'S INSANE.

FARMERS AND PHONES. MAKE YOUR0(10.

Easter GiftsBerlin, April 7.—(Special.)—As a re
sult of a canvass among the farmers !

Will Give Gold Medal,
At a meeting of the executive ot the 

Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse 
Society last night it was decided that 
a gold medal should be given each 
year at the Canadian horse show to the 
champion harness, hunter and saddle 
horse, each type being taken in rota
tion.

Our special novelties in silver 
and gold—from 25 cents up— 
account largely for the increas
ing popularity of Easter gift
making. You may order by 
mail from our Easter booklet.

WILLHamilton Boats Banning.
The Modjeska made Its first regular 

the season yesterday afternoon 
with about a dozen passenger» and a 
large load of freight. It left at 2 p.m 
but henceforth will run at the regular 
hour, 4,30. The early strrt was due 
to the fact that there Is still consider
able ice in Hamilton Bay.

drawers,

Are you willing to allow 
your estate to be distributed 
in the manner it will be if 
you make no will?

Have your will made to
day. Consult us about it. 
We act as executor under 
wills.
The Trusts 6 Guaran- 
tee Company, Limited

... 12.000,000,00 
1,000,004.00

OfriCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
16 King Street West. Toronto

DEAD AT 94.

c -April 7.—(Special.)—William Succeeds Ewan Mackenzie.
statinn8!, 1Wine: near shantz' A- M- Grantham, C.E., who has for

hi' some time been employed in the Montreal, April 7. -(Special.)—Lieut,
thf mimivî yueaJr. an<l one of draughting room of th ; Toronto Rail- Claude Doucet, B. G„ son of Theodore
, nnmo i„ » l|1hat,itants, hav- way Company, has been appointed pur- Doucet of this city, has been appoint- 
TO,_ Benin from Germany 69 chasing agent to succeed Ewan Mac- ed to the Anglo-Portu; uese boundary

kenzie. I commission in Africa

Automobiliste Will Dine.
The annual banquet of the Toronto 

Automobile Club will be held at the 
National Club on Monday evening next. 
Hon. Dr. Heaume and hls deputy min
ister, A. W. Campbell, are expected to 
deliver addresses.

VA BOUNDARY COMMISSIONER,

Proceedings have been entered to have 
Robert Quick, accused of murdering his 
brother, Alfred Quick, near Caradoc, on 
March 26, declared Insane and hls estate 
placed in the hands of a committee. 
Dr. Alexander Thompson bf Stiathroy 
presents an affidavit to the effect that 
Quick is suffering from an acute mania, 
but the doctor does not go so far a=- to 
say that it is a homicidal mania. Ste
phen Ingraville of Strathroy swears in 
a second affidavit that Quick, when 
arrested, was acting like a raving 
maniac. Dr. James McArthur and Wil
liam Quick of Redmond, Michigan, a 
brother of the accused, have made simi
lar affidavits.

Gives Instant Vigor
Weak Men Can Have It Free by 

Sending Name and Address. 
Imparts Strength, Nerve 

aid vigor.
You Will Be Delighted the First Day

♦vX VaEr&
I Burdock RYRIE BROS.

TORONTO
*

Banishes us t] 
three 
brigh 
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Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up. .

Blood tor<336 25c. BIRD B00I FREE
Thousands bold. But this lzoole free by sending us 3 bird keep
er*.' addresses and 3 Bird bread yellow wrapper». Bird Bread m 
loc 1 ettow pkts. (a tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
■erne send his address to us an l cash or stanv-. for pkts. wanted.

Bad ess, 1
TJsurj
that
crisp
situa]
cast I
manj
Engl]

38 risen from $29.19 to $7154, and In Eng
land from $18-97 to 954-50-

Saye goal Dies With the Braie.
Richmond, Va. April 7.—"The soul, 

estimating It from a purely sclentWo 
examination, is a generative of the 

j brain, and dies With that physical er- 
J gan."

This 13-ineh scientific shell has been 
fired by 8tate Chemist William H- Tay
lor, who Is also professor of medical 
Jurisprudence at the Medical College 
of Virginia. He made the assertion in 
the course of a lecture on '‘Science and 
the Soul.”

►BI RD"B READ
cures birds* ills and makes them sing. Free tin In s lb. Cottara 
Bird Seed puts, the standard bird food sold everywhere. Ex
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Ad are»* exactly

Survived 11,000 Volt*.
Philadelphia, April 7.—The main wire 

of the Public Service Corporation elec
tric light line broke at Kalghn and 
Haddon-avenues, Camden, early yes
terday morning. Charles Howell, a 
lineman, came to tlx the break. He 
grasped the two ends of the wire, and 
the next thing he was lying againsr 
a curbstone. 20 feet away, with a gash 
in his head.

In his flight, Howell dropped the 
wires. He gave a grunt of disgust, 
looked at the wires a minute, boarded 
n trolley car and went to his home in 
Collingswood. Employes of the cor
poration said Howell had survived a 
shock of at least 11,000 volts.

)Bitters Blood COTTAM BIRD SEED,:i.">si,Lw*e.0.1.
A

Hanl 
of •'Russia to Build Big Canal.

The Russian government has order
ed a project drawn up for the construc
tion of a canal to connect the Volga 
with the Caspian Sea and to be cut 
quite independent of the river’s delta. 
Regular navigation is made difficult 
by th low water in the delta and the 
development of Russia's trade with 
the countries of Southwest .Asia Is 
greatly impeded. The estimated cost 
of the big work is $6,500,000, but its ex
ecution will depend on the closing of 
the war.

< ticif new<
*l

The1

At this time of the year the system is clogged up with waste 
and poisonous matter, the blood becomes thick and slug 
gish, and causes that tired, 
ambition-don’t-care=to=work feeling, 
purifying action of B.B.B. will drive out all this poisonous 
matter from the system, and make you feel yourself again.

I
New Sweden-Norway Union.

Stockholm, April 7.—Crown Prince 
Gustaf, who is acting as regent during 
the illness of King Oscar, has convoked 
a joint council of state and appealed ts 
It to negotiate immediately a new ar
rangement of all matters connected 
with the union of Sweden and Norway, 
aiming at perfect equality for the two 
countries.

The gist of hls suggestions Is the cre
ation of a common Swedish or Nor
wegian minieter of foreign affairs, who 
will be responsible to both kingdoms, 
and the appointment of separate con
suls for Sweden and Norway, who will 
be amenable to the minister of foreign 
affairs ln all matters affecting foreign 
powers.

I Largest Wireless Station.
Mow nnv _,n„ The largest station for receiving and«•oie .11. ft n , ^ T cure him- transmitting wireless messages is lining

ethaustTon lLT, ÏÏÎ55* rented near Pisa, Italy. On its con.pl.T-
d^cCinulÜMon

orrhoea, and all other ailments that may j
all vessels on the Mediterranean, Indian 
and Atlantic

listless, dull, all-gone-no- 
The cleansing, blood- I

»

have been caused by early Indiscretions 
or excesses, which ssp the vital energy 
of men. take away their ambition, and 
unfit them for social and business life.

Simply send your name and address to 
the Interstate Remedy Company. 294 
Luek Building, Detroit, Mlc4i., and they to pay ln taxes $4.59, where ln 1874 he 
will gladly send you free of charge a paid only $6.83: each inhabitant of Eng- 
Frep Trial Treatment with full dlren- land and Wales has to pay $7.29.where 
tions tor us-, so that a man can easily a generation ago he only paid $3.93. The 
cure himself at home. ^ public debt per head in London haa

ocean 8-

Inereaslng Taxes In England.
Each inhabitant of London has now*

is.

1

t

THE
BEST

SPRING
MEDICINE

FURNITURE FOR ALL THE HOME
Some Saturday Bargains From All Over the Store. Each Ottering ts 
Just as Described, and as Big a Value as It Is Represented to be.
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YON6E AND
TEMPERANCE STREETS.Boisseau & Company,

I
$

22t.i

CXeefe'sfmic AMiistMENfs. Sïr"iE'xra E
obeli l- bmk was re- dor sélections. The voices are e^ual Mrs.^BtesVart Mdubtok gbpfratio, Mrs. Hae combuted L*lon Ififinence. , flr,t vice-president. W C Phillips: sec-

. Iff rtf. Patrltk Camp • New York. 1** 611 to the work required in grand opera, | Angus Gordon, contralto; J. M. Sher- -------— ond vicepresident. W H Garrick; treaar
“Who Goes Thore. - . iand the selections correspond. Paul lock, tenor, and James Quarrington, The Employers- Association’s annual : urer. w T Kernanan. Finance and ltt-

•• Across the Pac ^ , baritone. ______ meeting was very largely attended, and erature committee,
---------------------------“ Lillian Mortimer .win he seen in her S5&£

ZS£!&2£SZ "SSf 4U5 S'«— ZSS&SSSSSl rSKSSÎ rw'St\ï S|£

with a matinee on Monday. The play jndustriaI development. As long a6 ém- Atwell Fleming, Noel Marshall- Par 
is the sensation of the season in melo- , required to engage labor go ' liamentary and press committee Jÿ***
drama. So successful has the drama ^ the n'edTan tfsso- Pearson (chairman)Edwin HUl-Gerhard
been since it was first produced, that, ^ngwui there be tne neeq « » 8 Helmsman, H L Thompson, WC PhU-
Charles Sadler, the great English meli- ggj»- S qSestfon The «PS. W C Laidlaw JotaJurnbuJU

drama producer, has made arrange- ^ this association has demon- Membership and entertainment com
ments for the English rights and will gtrated the fact that employers ar_ able mlttee S Howarth Â B

. to combine and successful y protect M Bnedin, S Brown. J G Howartn, A a
their Interest from aggressive attacks 
of organized labor.

"The association has not alone been 
concerned with the protection of em
ployers, but has endeavored to protect A__«, 7 __r»rof*«-
*he free workmen as well and to act as Cambridge, Mam., April 7. Fror.s 
a medium thru which he may obtain sor William H. Pickering, director of 
employment without the necessity of be- the Harvard astronomical observatory, 
longing to labor organizations. In look- has decided to observe the eclipse or 
ing back over the past year’s work, and the sun on August 30 from Northern 
its comparative freedom from Industrial Africa. ,
dispute, wp feel that the comparative He will use one of the small teie- 
Immunlty from labor difficulties has scopes of the observatory, which will 
been due In no small measure to the be set up on an eminence In Phlllip- 
fltand taken by this association, and the vllle, Algeria. Professor Pickering will 
protection afforded to its members by devote particular attention to the 
connection with it.” 1 many indentations on the suns edge.

The question of establishing an em-'The Lick Observatory of California 
plyment bureau in connection was ells- | WM send out three expeditions to ob- 
cussed favorably. At this bureau, with- !BCrVe the eclipse, one to Labrador, one 
out any cost whatever the men, em- to gpajn anfl the third to Egypt, 
ploye-s of all kinds would register for' 
positions and work

* for them. The bureauwould make a spe
cialty of ascertaining what the current
wages are. of differentiating between Calais. Frafice, April 7.—Jacques 
different classes of workmen and clas- Faurc'g balloon, which left Folkestone, 
eifying them Into different degrees of Bngland- at u p.m. yesterday, made 
proficiency, and ascertaining from form- ifl 8ucceagfu| passage of the channel, 
er employers what their records have ( ]an(Hng near Calais at 3 o'clock this

morning.
l severe storm, but was not injured, and 
Its three occupants were In good health 
and spirits when they landed.

Refunds
ny Easter jewelry or nov

elty ordered by mail does not 
meet with your entire approval, 
the full price will be cheerfully 
refunded —unless for an article 
specially manufactured or en
graved.

If aPrincess : 
Grand : 
Majestic: 
Shea’s: 

Vaudeville. 
Star:

Famous Brews
■

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porter 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest

I-
i

Spook

Vanity Fair Burlesquers.
For six months the patrons of the 

play in New York paid homage to 
Henry W. Savage’s production of th- 
comic opera. “The Sho-Gun, the first, 
joint work of that dever twa n of 
Americans, George Ade apd Gustav 
Luders. The opera to said to he one of 
the most interesting offered in some 
K.tsons, and with the New York cast. 
Including John E. Henshaw and Chris
tie Macdonald, will be given at the 
Princess Theatre next week.

The/ management of the Princess 
Theatre is making extra efforts to give 
to Nat C. Goodwin, who is to be their 
guest for the forepart of the coming 
week, a reception equal to that given 
to other great stars who have visited

#

)
Wheeler, R S McIntyre.

FROM MASS. TO ALGIERS
1 TO OBSERVE THE ECLIPSE.

;

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO:

L^L ■ WHO OWNS TORONTO STREETS?
Twe Despatches Which Fnrnlsh 

Food for Good Deal of Thought.1
V. A. Grant writes In The Canadian 

Municipal Journal: "The government 

has asked the City of Toronto for per
mission to lay tubes in certain streets 
for the proposed pneumatic system of

■*-

ALBERT CHEVALIER, 
London's Greatest Character Artist. A CALL TO PRAYER.

would be found THREE ME* Ilf BALLOON
CROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL.Barnes has a new monolog that is 

quite up-to-date. The Duffln Redcay 
Troupe of acrobats is one of the best 
now before the public, and they per
form many tricks that are extremely 
clever as well as dangerous. Marcus 
and Oartellc mingle comedy, music 
and song, and the inject some roller i
skating that brings down the house, i LILLIAN MORTIMER.
There will be one or two other ' big |

Fop their Good Friday concert In Mas- a(,ta and somc new pictures. ( j present it at the historic Drury Laje
sey Hall the typos of Toronto have en- ---------- - j Theatre In London- Miss Mo.-tlmer, wno
eased some of the leading concert talent Week after next Shea’s Theatre will ] js the author of the play, gathered the 
obtainable. Mrs. Maekelcan of Hamilton. pre#ent Albert Chevalier, the famous i material for the story from visits to
Harold Jarvis, Miss Grace Merry, Miss Bngnah coster comedian. He is one the slums of New York, where she was
Mabel Païen, Donald C MacGtegor, nf the highest-priced artists on the , accompanied by an officer of the de The phyr
Crescent Male Quartet. Will J. White; vaudevllle stage, but his entertain- teetive force of the metropolis. A ma- dence In Ids
the 48th Highlanders’ Band will also ap- ment is.said to be worth it. He is al- tinee will he given every day. 
pear. The program includes duets by1 ready a favorite here, his appearance 
Mrs Maekelcan and Harold Jarvis, Miss aome years ago being still remembered.
Païen and Donald MacGregor, and Har
old Jarvis and Mr. MacGregor. All seats Paderewski will be heard in concert 

reserved. 3000 at 25 cents, and. thia city on Wednesday, April 26,
Plan at hal On the 19th. a t Maasey Hall. The subscribers’ list 

-, the is now open, and as seats will be al
lotted in order of subscription, no time 
should be lost In putting down one’s 
name.

Join InTorontonians l rged to
World-Wide Observance on IBtb.

HANLON AS “PIERROTT.”

“"UK SîÆSÜi
on Wednesday and Saturday.

the postofflee department.
"The Bell Telephone Company has 

notified the City of Toronto that it have issued the following : 
intends to erect poles in certain streets, -Thruout the Christian world to-day 
and has furnished a list of the streets therq is a widespread feeling both of

the need and expectation of spiritual >rc-

■re.... -«■«-. •»»;iriÆ“œtSï
above furnish food for a good deal of and thousands of sofils have been 
thought. ' llcve we are on the eve of one of the

The situation annears peculiar, and greatest spiritual awakening» the world 
The situation appears pecuim., » ha» ever .known. But this cannot come

even anomalous* The government , un|esg Qod’s people are united in earn- 
"asks permission’'—the Bell Telephone j cst and insistent prayer.

where the government may go, what rci’P.tiuny a nnd , add Hab-
it may do, and how it must guarantee the 16th‘ on which day the iin
to place the streets In the same condi- , portJm.e of thiH may be urged from *tlt

On the Other hand, all the dty can °]ÿr ai“lfJ-l.t*theFsprIstlh meeting and the 

do Is simply to watch the Belt Tele- congregation, lot there arise a united 
phone men digging holes and erecting brought into the Kingdom of God. 
obstructions on the sidewalks. ] •-These' things have I d many to be-

Any uninformed, but intelligent, out- ; cry t0 f}Wi that He pour out His spirit 
slder might naturally put the ques- u ' a„ flesh.’’
tion, “How does the Bell Telephone Lo. (sig^d) Rev. A. B. Winchester, 
come to control the streets of To- Rev. T. Dunlop. Rev. Jesse
route?’’ Gibson. Rev. Wm. Sparling,

And the answer would be. “Because Rrv. J. W. Pedley and Rev.
the government gave away the con- p. McTavish.
trol of these streets to the Bell Tele
phone Co."

The the aforesaid U. but I outsider 
would ask, "Then, have not the gov- 
ernment the right to control the streets 
themselves?”

And the answer would be, "No; cer- 
The government has to ask

FRED
Toronto Ministerial AssociationThe

at the
The balloon encountered a

It will use.”

He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

i

Bollilln* Activity In U. 8.
Chicago. April 7.—The Construction 

News to-morrow will say It is doubt
ful if building has ever shown the ac
tivity that now prevails all over the 
country.

During March, permits were taken 
out In 28 of the principal cities of the 
country for construction of 12.505 
buildings. Involving a total cost of |55.- 
160,744, an Increase of 68 per cent, over 
the corresponding month a year ago.

e,el“;i5u,b“ca^bi^e4S‘
hie pay after
wards. is not 
the man to 
inspire confi
de u c e in 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 

I treatment.
Dr. Gold

bergs accept- 
anceofaease 
for treatment 
Is equivalent 
to a care, be- 
cause he 
neveraccepts 
Incurable 

w cases. He is 
satisfied to re- 

L ceive the 
money for the

lirahm's Hungarian Dance No. 2, Miss nothing, while the doctor, when he curesthe 
Libbie Pearsall; Schumann (vocal). Lied patient, has given him wb,tto wmb^hirore 
Der Brant, Die Soldaten Braut. and . ^iS^heDrited
It’ll Grolle Nicht. Miss Isabel Turnsr; [ gllSj^fckuuSlkwho has had «ufflclcnt-eon«-
Raff (piano). Tambourin. Miss Gertrude dence In bis ability tossy to the ^Blcted that not 
Carseallen : Grabhn-Hoftman (vocal).My * dollar need to be pnid until cur^.
Peace is Gone. Miss Lillian Willcocks;
Wicniawskl (violin). Mazurka. Master and offer» you the host, and only the
Ernest Johnson: Liszt (piano), Liebe- h«t treetment. When your life or your beelth 
straume No. 3, and Rachmaninoff. Pre- i« at stake. Inferior treatment (which lea m
lud-», C sharp minor. Miss Jeannete after-effects worse than the dlsesse itself) U dear
Killmaster. The teachers renresented his H diplomas and certificates
were, In the piano department. Miss | the v,rious colleges and stale boards of 
F. S. Morris. Donald Herald. W. J- medical examiners, which should be sufficient 
McNally. J. D. A. Tripp and J. W. | guarantee as to hü standing and ability. It 
F. Harrison: in the vocal department, tile docS?i
Miss J. E. Williams. Mrs. J. W. Brad- M^ofyoS^f>"rSf cluwe. He wants 
ley, Mrs. Ryan-Burke; In the vlohn to hear from patients who have been uu«ble_to

J'StSS'mS'" M H"'* ■"*

nervous debilitv, lack of vitality, stomac.Wb^sesss&sss.
»e.?rcrnte.een«f^'

Are., Suite 816 Detroit, Michigan.

own
United

NAT C. GOODWIN 
At the Prince»».

An Interesting recital was given ini 
the Conservatory Music Hall on Mon
day evening last by pupils cf the piano, 
l ocal and violin departments, at which 
the following program was successfully 
presented. Gounod (piano), Guirlandes 
Etude, played by Miss Beatrice Dela- 
ntere; Noel Johnson (vocal), The Rose, 
The River and The Sea, Miss Marion 
Wilson; Rhelnhold (piano), Impromptu, 

Two eminent soloists who will take (- sharp minor, Miss Margaret C. Haig; 
part in the production of the “Elijah” Gabriel Marie (violin), Serenade IJadine, 
on May 4. by the Toronto Festival Master Victor Wainburg:

and Orchestra, under the dl- (piano). Reverie and Chopin, Fantasia
Impromptu, Miss Mary Gzowskl; God
ard (piano). Valse Chromatique, Misai 
Wlnirifred Stalker: Svcnsden (viol n), 
Romance, Mr. -Gordon -I^mglols; Men
delssohn (piano). Spring! -Stingf, and!

He will offer his wm be
600 at 50 cents.

us this season, 
three best plays, “A Glided Fool,” a 
bright, breezy, catchy comedy; “An 
American Citizen,” written expressly 
for him by the clever English author
ess, Madelalne Lueette Riley, and “The 
Usurper," a skilfully - drawn drama 
that is up to the very minute in its 
crisp, chatty dialog and interesting 
situations- Mr. Goodwin will have a 
cast supporting him 
many players, whose reputation on the 
English stage ranks second to none.

tion."The Gay Masqueraders,”
Star Theatre next week, will appear in 
aY.grand double bill, the burlesque of 
“Count of No Account,”^and thejnu-

French Embassy Not Satisfied.
Constantinople, April 7.—An imperial 

irade was Issued to-day, approving the 
French loan for satisfying the demands 
of the Syrian Railway Company and 
the Constantinople Quay Company, 
both French concerns.

But this does not entirely satisfy the 
French embassy, which is Insisting on 
a modification of the terms in con
formity with its previous demands.

steal skit, "A Trip 
with a grand olio, in which will be in
troduced. among others, such well- 
known artists of International repu
tation as Gertie DeMitt.the Brownings, 
the Baker Troupe. Mitchell and Cam, 
and the “Gay Masqueraders ballet.

AStrauss
that numbers Chorus _

reetion Of Dr- F. H. Torrington. are 
Dr Hopkinson Smith of Baltimore, 
baritone, and E. C. Tow ne, tenor, of 
Chicago.

kJ

Among the many changes made by 
v Hanlon Brothers In this se -son’s version 

Of "Superba,” none will be moire no
ticeable than the introduction of the 
newest and latest features in comedy, 
dancing and spuoialtics, all designed by 
masters in their various departments. 
The music used is new, such as “Ka-

lot of fun at Sfiea’s -
There will be a 

next week. W. H. Murphy and Blanche 
Bichols & Co. will present “From Zaza 
to Uncle Tom.” This is the biggest 
laughing hit of the season. Ghana 
San a new Japanese skit, will be an
other feature. The players are na-

Strlkera Fire Factory.
Chicago. April 7.—Following by only 

a few hours a vicious attack by union 
pickets on two employes of the Art 
Bedstead Company, the plant of that 
concern at 37th-plac.e and Rockw311- 
street. has been ravaged by fire at a 
loss of $100.000. The blaze started with 
a series of explorions In the shellac de
partment.

A beautiful new sacred work Is the 
Lenten cantata, “From Olivet to Cal
vary.” by J. H. Maunder. Part I. will 
be given to-morrow (Sunday) after

in St. George’s Church at 4.30 by CEILINGSnoon
tainly not. 
permission to use the streets, even for | 
postal needs.”

Once more the U. but I. outsider j 
would say, with a greatly puzzled air, 
“Then will you please explain how 
the government could give away the ; 
streets of Toronto to the Bell Tele
phone Co., when It does?”

And the answer would be "Ask some
thing easier.”

The whole position Is a farce, or 
rather, would be a farce, If the ques
tion were not such a serious one.

It seems miraculous that the gov
ernment should be able to give away 
what it does not own; and to the av
erage citizen. It appears most unjust. 
And yet the privy council has decided ; 
that it is all right.

Of course, such an Iniquitous char- , 
ter could not be passed since the IT. ; 
C. M. has come Into existence, but the 
U.C.M- has now the pleasant task of I 
undoing this immoral legislation^

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL . . . .

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND t

9 There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary • and - highly 
ornamental...............................
Can be applied ’without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. ‘ We have many 
patterns - to - select • from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

Special Excn reion to the West.
Every day, special one-way excur

sion tickets are on sale at Grand 
Trunk offices, to points In Montana, 
Colorado, Utah. British Columbia, 
Washington, Oregon and California.MAKES SICK 

PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME

PURIFIES THE BLOOD. ramie
■ 'PRONOUNCED si-keen) I

Greatestof All Tonics

BRACES THE NERVES. ^ 
BUILDS UP THE BODY. I

stetera-la-law Petition Parlii
London, April 7.—(C.A.P.) — In the 

house of commons to-day Lord Hugh 
Cecil presented seven petitions from 
seven sisters-in-law residing In the 
houses of their brothers-in-law against 
the bill for marriage with a deceased 
wife’s sister. The amendments were 
rejected, an dthe bill was read a se
cond time.

ieat.

V

THE METAL SNIN8LE & 
SIÛINS CO., IMfc.“PAINE’S”

Kind That Has Made Such Wonderftil Cures.«^1 BuiMsup the system and strengthens the stomach 
Price Slfoo. For sale by all druggists.E7The

-,

v %.
■

' t *-, j

mm slill
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V- Y i• = : J
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15 TRdUSERS and FURNISHINGS. Store open THIS SATURDAY 
MORNING, 8 a. m. until 10 p. m.Big reductions in BOYS’ SUITS, MEN’S

x

s^and’the fStowtng Ust of|pHces^ilUlear them : VThe store closes finally on TUESDAY, 25th of April, leaving on*y 
Easter wants in Clothing and Furnishings. The goods must oe

$12.003° un RORMfie 8Ü.T8, Tec|earat$ 8.0033 MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS,
Former Price 12, IS, IS, 20, 25. To clear et 5.00*3 MEN'S «l'™3Srmer pr|M |0 a„d „ Te cleer16.0012 DRESS SUITS
Former Price 25e To clear at

MEN’S MACKINTOSH COATS, HALF PRICE.10.00to MEN’S TUXEDOS
Former Price 15. To^lear at.......

8 BOYS’ TUXEDOS, 29-35
Former Price 10. To clear at....

12 MEN’S D. B. FROCK SUITS, Silk Lined 
Former Price 27. To clear at...

20 PAIRS GOLF TROUSERS,
Former Price 6.50. To clear at

12.00
10.00

MEN’S SUITS,6.00 Former Price 16, 18, 20. To clear

MEN’S SUITS,16.00 Former Price 14, 15. To clear at i 7.50MEN’S SUITS,3.50 Former Price 10, 12. To clear at...'..

$1.00Former Price 2 50 and 3.00 
to clear.......... .......... .......1.50HATS—Former Price 3.50 

to clear....................................

9APRIL 8 1905
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING see
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MORE MOKY18 REQUIRED 
FOR REE08 OF PROVINCE

CATCH ON 1 why *»/
well ■ aMg tabs. «Im ;m

no getaysake Nature Your Doctor for *Wm

E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-WaremiHWE WILL SEND TO ALL

MSsuiiFW; xasry’Si.S? *;

Si.##
essisst Estimates of Expenditures for 1905 

Call for $5,079,789.52-to- 
crease Over Last Year. -

V? arî tc e». s b ch lut no MDCN 
LO*6tB for pïojjortTomiteîjr
USS 110*0 ? Cm bebdm

I

sSMSE s

Rmea
r «cot ulM r« 4oW 
Weheeedaeeseinlhee.

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Ah»y, ,w f«o»*cr,--------EDDY’S MATCHES

toirr

■
c: For Sale by AC 

Fi.st-Cla». Deal*,The estimates for 1*6, which were : 
laid on the table of the legislature yes
terday by the provincial treasurer, call 
for an expenditure of $5,»7*,78*.5Z. This 
sum is in excess of the estimates for : 
Ubt, which amounted to *4457,909.7*1»*- 
tho this latter sum was greatly Increas
ed by the supplementary estimate» 
Among the increases over last year «re 
*15.000 for the Muskoha Free Hospital 
for Consumptives; >00.000 for the elec
tions which were held on Jam 25, and, 
consequently, come in this year; *100,- 
•00 for unpaid account# left over by the ! 
late government from 1904; *20.000 tor 
the new science building, and other 
large amounts for the Wwdstmck asy
lum and Bene tang hospital 

The provincial treasurer announced 
that the printers had not completed the 
estimates, and the statement of receipts 
was not included in the summary laid : 
before the house. The following are the 
amounts called for under the various 
headings of government, a* compared i 
with the first estimates presented a year ; 
ago:

1905. 1904.
Civil government .* 251.9W.00 *227,350.00
Legislation .............. 187.950.00 185.450.00
Administration of 

Justice
Education .................  1,198,240-51 9*9,154.42
Public institution^

maintenance .... *21,227.00 941.642.00
Agriculture .............. 222.443.00 *37,496.00
Colonization and

Immigration .... 24,275.00 19.325.00
Hospitals and

charities ................. 291,642.» 232,126.81
Maintenance and 

repairs, govern
ment and depart
ment buildings ..

Public buildings
repairs .....................

Public buildings 
capital account • ■

Public works re
pairs .'.....................

Public works capi
tal account ......... 86,600.00 *4.550.00

Colonization and
mining roads ..... 166,200.06 149,300.00 

Charges on crown
lands ... ..............

Repair accotant ...
Miscellaneous ex

penditure ................
Unforeseen -and 

unprovided ...

Uwrwua
aodaerifcw

WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS:

eJSrï .j s eteewye, ^

the wrter errra. a. . e, tdw lllsttew—
WmrU*. me*,» s-oissv *i IrttT^r^ rr-- r*-r v IT 4 SO R E bee cured een ,fcwW^*Si«
W !*<**».Ae trrotl. m'S. u <*retire art*» thee as

lMiALSCIE!MJASFA!U|
*** *4.4 IjeWtU*. •**•**< »u*d i»*»-I, ÏkÏÎZÏÏÏ ITEaT uShMDtX.t**t» X> I * VHUH MS

E H5ë»£3S lever-Fai lias
^ A LETTER TO THEO. NOEL, GEOLOGIST, TORONTO, _____ UNIN INT

sill briwekeelin* •<£'* torw SS^b’m^

S2ia.2t fir™ ^b«4tofbmii0..wis*»«theh o-m»»..

You Are to Be the Judge!
«.*&*gKm»~iœ,,. Apcssr

S- There arc no less than four- 
W teen remedies in this standard ^ 
f family medicine. Among them '

____ we might mention sarsaparilla root, _____
yellow dock root, stillingia root, buck- 

f thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimi-W 
cifuga root, cinchona bark, phytolacca root.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a I 
genuine medicine, a doctor’s medicine.

It fortifies the system against grip and colds and i 
make you healthy and strong 1 Jrock or

of tho
f iCOWAN’

PERFECTION

COCOA
tele,btUeead Perufo-Say!

H

' JMË

I(Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible. isRheumatism 
Brithfs Disease 

Dropsy 
Ls Grippe 
Bleed Poisoning 
Plica, Sores. Ulcers 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Frost ret too 
Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

arts’* sais rmca-rm the hair. STEP'S P2LL8—For

The COWAN CO., Limited, ToromATXH’S C8BSST P*CTOBAl<-Pw «mgbs. ATBB’S AGUE CD RE—For NHtedA .tig

-■
II fiftiest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH 6ILL0TTS48*.*50-75 478,297.29 COal and WOO

r.1
The OSLT “GRAND PRIX ”

Bxptesirely Awarded! for Steel Pros

L ... t. W. DEPT,

THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Tong* s* Toronto HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

Mam. for BANKER». Barrel Pens, 226, 22», 262. Slip Pens, 332, 900, 
2S7, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, and bread Peinte.

j 725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley StreeL

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Corner Spadina and College. Subway. Queen Street West 
568 Queen West Corner Bathurst and ,
„ __ _ „ , _ , _ Dupont Streets.
Corner College and Ossmgton. Comer Duffertn and 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Streep East,

Toronto Junction.

Tum«d-up Point, 1032.
74,630.00 60,320.00

| SEARCH CEMETERIES TOR TREASON 60,816.00 33,525.00

312.04L27 *66,925-00
KNOX COLLEGE DEGREES-TRUSTEES DEFEAT MOTIONS. prize Modal Philadelphia BxhUWttal

Ways of Kewlen Polled—SwRerlnge 
of Soldiers’ ... .................... Children have 

cheeks like roses
yBl.ow Rraardlaa Meitel flradeetlek Slodeeto Receive Hon

ors e( West Presbyterteu rboreh.
Ko Aetloo

In Vlelellr of Poblfe School.
'I C.P.R. Tracks. 

Vine Avenue.
Toronto Junction.

*0,700.00 20.500.00 -SP»
St. Petr-raburg, April 7.—The efforts of 

thv («lice to smother tlje political agi
tation have led them even lo Irfvade 
the cemeteries In their rearth for evi
dences of treason. It has become the 
practice of students to place on the 
graves of comrades who were active or 
who suffered In the cause of freedom 
wreaths bound with ribbons, on which 
political sentiments are Inscribed. The 
police now make nocturnal visits to 
cemeteries In search for these treason
able mottoes, which are promptly con
fiscated. But being ignorant, the po
licemen make curious <ilstak<s.

The stories, of sufferings on the part 
of the widows, wives and fami.les of 
soldier, at the front are attracting gen
eral attention, and the public demands 
government aid for the sufferers. The 
local charities are no longer able to 
cope with the situation, and In many 
places the funds raised for this purpose 
are entirely exhausted and the provin
cial papers are filled with pathetic ac
counts of starving mothers and children 
begging In the Streets.

Thursday rd*ht wa* one of failure ;md > Th* Honing: esert1**« of Knox Col- 
~ 4:*appolntmont# at tho board of edu- 1**0 were held Thursday night in We*t 

Trustee Levee found that he X'resbyterian Church. The Conger Goal Co., LimitedwhoBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 3d_, 6d.. Is., 2s. Qd.. a-od £sRev. Dr. Mac- 
I rinclpal, conducted the

calton.
w as the only supporter of I the meaf- j laien, acting
sure "to prevent servants of!the board}ceremonies, and conferred degree, on 
from taking part In eler-tlon .Stnpaigns; ! the fifteen graduates who have «one
Trustee James Klmpson found thaï he!(M|t jo|„ ,he alumni- ,|0W number-
tbe*bôurd^f’f Onrio/ loppIn'gÜ«”« ’«*• He enjoined the class that only 

the year's estimates, and Truste» Devis by hard and continuous study could 
discovered that there were only two; suer ess he achieved In their high call- 
olher Iruster* In favor of letting the In",
rlrclors say whether or not they want- | Rev, Dr. Mackay proposed Rev. John 
ed manual training and domestic Ros., of Brussels for the degree of 
s< leiK-e. Trustee Hmalloel. r- withdrew Dorrtor of Divinity and spoke of his 
bis recommendation that cities with a brilliant scholarship at the college, the 
population of 100,000 or more be allow- high culture and deep thought that had 
Cil to fix their own curricula. Thla marked his mlnlslership at Brussels 
was In view of the fart that the edu- since 1*79, and the dignity which char- 
ration department will Introdu.. legls- a- terlzed his whole character. Dr. 
lotion that will materially affect the Hose a< knowh-dged his _ thanks, and 
jo bile school curriculum. spoke biletly of the needs and alms

Mr, Davfs drew the hoard's alien- of the college, which required and ,le- 
tion lo the fact that there was a. sa- served more general support. A siml- 
l'.rui In clou<■. proximity to Parliament- lar degree was conferred on Rev. D. <1. 
St'get ^School. In view of the ribaldry McQueen In absentia, Hev. K, D. Mc- 
and obscurity Issuing lherefrom he Loren speaking of his faithful and 
would recommend that the board ask splendid work In the mission fields of 
the license commissioners to remove the west during the past 16 years. Rev. 
the rum shop. It was so provided for W. J. Wallace nominated Rev. J. A. 
1” th- law. Mr, brnailpelcc remarked Turnbull aa a man of high scholastic 
that It was not a ease of putting a bar attainments, who would honor the tle- 
wlthln 306 feet of a school but putting gree. and «poke of hla great success 
» s hcol within 300 feet of a bar. ThV'Wti tffs'church since 1*91. Dr. Turnbull, 
besrd unanimously decided to let the in replying, referred to the last ocea- 
■ ommlesli tiers der ide on the good or slon tn which he had aeen the fate 
evil tendency of the saloon. Principal Caven whose final parting

,W4«, flood-bye, doctor." He wan 
grateful that the title could now be 
Justly applied to him.

Hev. W. J. Clark closed the service 
with an address on the duties and 
qualifications required for ihe ministry, 
which he stated were sincerity, Indi
viduality, an Interesting personality 
and a positive character-

N EAVE S FOOD Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4015.

.. 282,375.00 256,793.31 
40,415.80 22,054.90

209,700.06 92,100 00

„ 60.000.00 50.000.00

$5,079.789.62 4.«57,90*.76

KRVIT DISTRIBUTORS' COMPAgV.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. - IttU-L

Established 18 in

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

a |p. burns & co y
tmM

Becomes Dry 
Other Metal

and Hard Like
Pastes.

Never

1A deal has been consummated which 
will be of Immense benefit to the fruit 
growers in this section of the country, 
and which Is calculated to bring about 
a better condition of things a» far as 
the fruit shipping in the Niagara pen
insula Is concerned. The present sys
tem of fruit shipping has been found 
to be defective, particularly by smaller 
shippers, and they experience great 
difficulty In keeping In touch with 
the demands and conditions of various 
markets, as a result ot which they 
have been obliged to sacrifice their 
fruit by reason of having it shipped 
to an over-stocked market.

To obviate thla, a number of promi
nent fruit shippers have formed a dis
tributors’ company, which. It Is 
thought, will bring about a more equi
table distribution of fruit throughout, 
the Dominion of Canada. The company 
have completed negotiations with the 

Telephone Company for a private 
line from Toronto through the Niaga
ra peninsula. This will enable them 
not only to keep track of the distri
bution of fruit but also In touch with 
the most desirable markets. This will 
also be a benefit to the dealers In the 
different towns and cities of Canada, 
by preventing their markets from be
ing overstocked and Inspiring 
with more confidence to handle home
grown fruits.
'It Is thought that this will lead to 

the disposal of much larger quantities 
throughout the country. The cqmpany 
Is capitalized at *1,000.000, and It Is 
stated that a large quantity of stock 
has already been taken up.

The directors are: T. H. P. Carpen
ter, Winona, president; H. M. Mulhol- 
land, Toronto, vice-president and man
aging director; 8. M. Culp, Beamsvllle; 
H. K- Orlffith, Grimsby, and T. Oil 
phant, Clarkson. The head office of 
the company will be In Toronto. 
Mùlholland, the managing director, 
was formerly manager of Husband

*

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

For Cleaning Plata. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manu facturera of H3AD OFFICES :
44 KING-ST. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 &Np 132.
j Office and Yard : Princess-st Dock—Telephone, Hals 190. Office and Yard: Cora» 

Front and batliorst-sia.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices-
426 1.2 YONGE BTREET—Telephone Main S29A 
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST-Tclephone Park 711. > 
k. « COLLEGE STREBTU-Tellephone North 1179.
32414 QUEEN STREET-WEST—Telephone Main 140».

I

Cal
6fiM Beatrice A tenue, Plymouth, 

April 2jrd, iM-J. Oakey & Sons, Lutnao
London Bnsland

I tho
To Messrs. J. JL Neave & Co.

wa;Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 
evidence of the manner he has improved since 

taking y oar Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try voer Food, and from that 

improvenMnt began. and now he is as hale 
strong» child MF Th* age (13 months) as you 

hnd m a day 's march.
. I aipj^&ntiemen, yours faithfully,

(Signed) H. EVANS.

"An txoelHm food, tdmlnbly tdapted 
to tho wants of Infanta and young peraons. " 

Sir CBM. A. CAH1B0H, C.B, M.D.
Ex-President 0/the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

BERTRAM WORKS TO BE ABSORBED
Cmnmém Voundrr Compmmr to Take

ammo Unrivalled By Rivals
V”Over the P1m( mn 

Outpmt.
I

COSGRAVE'S lirai
pci

Negotiations are In progress for the 
absorption by the Canada Foundry 
Company of the Bertram. Engine and 
bhlpyards Company. WhSn Interview

ed yesterday. Manager John Gerell of 
the Bertram company admitted that 
negotiations were under way and that 
the purchase of the Bertram works and 
yards was very probable. Any details 
of the Intentions of the new owners or 
of the terms of sale he could not give. 
Already, It is said, experts In the em
ploy of the Canada Foundry Company 
are busy looking over the Bertram 
plant.

On Wednesday the Canada Foundry 
directors authorized the issue of *2,000,- 
000 more stock. *000,000 of whit* was 
lo be placed on the market Immedi
ately. It was anounced that this, 
which was to be placed at 125, was In
tended lo cover a heavy bank over
draft.

"in9Bell
NoiAioeeTAKES CASE FROM JURY. Peerless

BeverayeSeperior ert.
•Ioiler«• Trrtrrl IIhrrmtrn I), 9fa«iulti 

f.'herexl With Meiielnoirliter. COl

COSGRAVE’S gai
VOrlgnsl. April 7. -(K|eclaU -D. Mo 

quin was acquitted by Justice Teftzel 
h - re today on the charge rf kllllnr 
Henry Auger iff the village of Rust ell 
last July, v

t:olthem
*USED IS THE

Ruslan Imperial lirseni Bei
i rem for beMODJBSKA** TRIAL TRIP.

•OLD MEDAL swardwl 
VOKAV8 EXHIBITION, -London, 1900.Pare

Irish
Health 

and U
" Manufacturer* ÎOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO , 

2)t6nain j Ford mg bridge, England

Bill
| Th* Hamilton Hteamboat Company 

The ratt# 4M not fio to ihe Jury to entertained a number of frlnd* Thurn- 
•lUKtl. e Te-Izel did not lonal er tho atUZ™0'.1,0,1 the steamer Mod 
evidence sufficient r Jcska. The trip was thoroly enjoyed

After a s.-vei ,. r,,tm . ,i Iho ,n..„ I by 'he 200 guests, who were highly
x ass EE « i'Kwri

Kxlill.Hlon CMMwIosa, rr"‘nl waK tendered hy the guests, and
ner.M.hi,,,.,. , ,, . , | responses were made by H. B. Wilton,r.ifieshmerits and other privilege* on one of the directors; W K lllshon

Z: nu'TZn.u inJr *M R CWtaAn. iSS
e i2ir. n roronto, Aug. 2S agent., It v.-as a thoroly good Urn- and

«,eW v!' I ,0’1 ”l, ,h" ‘ f" enjoyed by every member of the
II» <*. 70 Eiitt Klng *tr#f,l. Appllc itlnnn
should b# mnfa «1 mre to -T. O. Orr,
Itvmag'T and »orrotary-

tihtpm Tilnl llrliiic Th#m Over.

flu
Malt

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. A 
Co., Limited. Toronto and MontrealCOSGRAVE’S am

pui
Once
Tried

Always
Taken

A Oelic- HALF 
nus Blend - and 
of Both _>__ HALF

truBEST OVALITYYOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOMB THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

Mr. *H«Goal î WooThe I.Irenne Inwpectore..
The World was told yesterday that. Bros & Co. ot Toronto.

an effort was being made to hav. Jam-n-------------------------------------
McConvey, one of the deputy It. en re lMmt Exeor.lon of the Season to 
Inspector» In. Toronto, removed In ord.r 
lo make, room for a Conservative. After 
some enquiry it was leatn-d that th Railroad,
government, having decided to retain 1 On April 14. the Pennsylvania Rall- 
f.'hler Inspector Hustings, the deputies read Company will run. In connection 
would also be continued unit so derellrt wll-h the New York Central and Hud- 
In their duty or for reasonable cau*-». : eon River Railroad, a special excur- 
Mr. McConvey, It ly stated, ha* keen slon from Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
active In enforcing the law, esp e ally Falls and Buffalo to Washington, for 
among those who arc addicted to tho the benefit of all who may wish to visit

the National Capital. Round-trip 
tickets, good going on all regular 
trains on day of Issue, and good re
turning on any regular train except 
the Pennsylvania Limited, Chicago 
Limited or S4. Louis Limited, within 
ten days,” exclusive of going date, will 
be sold st one fare for the round trip, 
not to exceed, 110.00.

These tickets will be good to re-

party. ALL KBPUTABLB DEALERS
peiC0SCRAVE BREWERY CO.Washington Raster Kxoitrslnn.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Kildav.
Tickets only 110 for round 

Tickets 
Hide Mr, to Phllu-

OFFICBS oilWashington via Pennsylvania-, TORONTO. ONT.KL. FAIX IIP. 4M Xu.xûs STREET 

:iw VO NOE MTUSET 
070 UUKK.N HT11C2T WEST 
lKM yUEEN STKEET WEST 
15 Sl’ADlNA AVENUE 

**) UUKKN STREET EAST 
»M WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

g'April 21.
trip from Suspension Hrldse.

London, April 7. -(t'.A P.) -The Do- j good for ten days, 
minion liner Canada sailed yesterday for !'b ll>hla. to Atlantic city, *1.7', Hton- 
1 laltfax with 1200 paseenge -, The < "d- ; ov- r allowed » I Itulllm-we arid Phi'n? 
C“iU. tu himrd an- a try him rl r d'dphia on return trip. Ca I h t L.V.R. 
Clue*, Among them arc many young City Pars, ngr-r office, to Kk-t j< nq- 
nien and won-en from the ag cultural street, for funh-r Information, 
districts, bound for Wlnnliet.

I
Ol

25c BIRD TONIC FREE y<
Bold at rff.. But this medicine free by sending es 1 b rd keep, 
en' addresses and 3 Bird Bread yeilow wrapper*. Bird Breatl in , 
tec yellow pkl*. 131 
none send hisatldr

» Itsi Bird Bread yeilow wrappe 
m J «»f any grocer or druggi '.tt !If dealerny grocer or <■ 

and c.i%h or »l
-

Nvor Berkeley BUWlBIRD B READ
cures Urde'ill* and makes them mg. Free tin in r lb. Cot Mm. 
B id Seed pkt*.. tlte standard bird food, sold everywhere. Ex
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. vAdd*es# esacily

COTTAM BIRD 5EED.ii kum*,o.l

ERPI.ANADE EAST
Foot of Chotrb Str*«lt61245)21 Illicit selling of liquor. Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed or.e. It is p 
iiarly adapted for any cooatiLotiomil 
Weakness of the Liver, poweseet 
t|ie power of nparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sinceresl 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd., 
• FRUIT SILT’WORKS, London, 8 E„ 

Eng , by J. C. BRO S Patent.,
Wbolewle of Meenre. Evans A Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

A
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort Stwt 
AVENUE

Al O.T.R. CROSSlhO 
TONOE ST., at C.P.R. Crewln* 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dimda* Street 
Cot. College and Doeerroert Read. 

Dufferln ind Bloor Street*.

CCU-• ; PAPE

fly Free ElectricBelt avi

EASTER AT ATLANTIC CITY.
%

fJO Excursion to Woihlnglop.
From SuBpenslon Bridge, April 14, 

turn direct via Harrisburg or via Phil- , Pennsylvania Railroad, in connec- 
adelphla, and to stop off at Baltimore ... .. !
and Philadelphia, returning, If deposit- t‘on with the N.V.t & H.R.R-R. Tick- 
»d with ticket agent at Union Station, eta good to return until April 24, and to |

atop off, returning, at Philadelphia, af- ! 
fording an opportunity to visit At
lantic City on Easter Sunday. Address 
B. P. Fraser, P.A.B D„ No. 307 Main- 
street, Buffalo.

Car. in

For Bien.
How and Wh 

Can Blake 
Offer.

and on

ïf B 1
i'3 Baltimore, or Broad-street Station, 

Philadelphia.
For additional Information, consult 

small handbills, apply lo ticket agents, 
or address B. P. Fraser. Passenger 
Agent. Buffalo. District, .107 Main- 
street, ElllrotI-square, Buffalo, N. If.

LIMITEDT- oni
t»y I

the
fa;

/A ed
E

Bn,,tlst <'hor,‘li < Irclc*.
The home mission board of the Rare 

tint Church will hold Its annual meeting
Importe! From I'anndn.

London, April 7.—(C.A.P-)—The Im
ports to fireat Britain from Canada 
fo: the month of March were as fol
lows:

AB 'That

■ BURNS TO AWHFTEW
■ No Slate
W No ©linkers

W DELIVERED PROMPTUT 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES 
OR CE USED - ALWAYS USES»

on May 9. whe„ reports for the year. 8£Lp CURE NO FICTION! A 
Win be received and appropriations MARV£L up6n MARVEL

Ol
veNever before has another person made a 

free offer such as this. I do not distribute cat tie .. 
cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending Z^i and
out dozen's of mv full power Dr. Sanden nour, ewia..................... i27,7on 65,224
T7Wtric n-lhc , , , , , , Peas, cwts, ............................ 12,380 1,000ülectric lielts absolutely free of charge, and Bacon, cwts. ......... 38.541 ss.ssn
they are the same in every respect as though full | \%4 u2™
cash prices were paid. The proposition is simple, cheese, cwts..................... 68,841 177>70 Is provided on express trains to New
If you are ailing, call at my office and take a MorRes ........... *............... ?A ,L4M York, via Grand Trunk and. Lehigh
Belt home with you. Or, if at a distance—no Invadl"* Provincial Rl.lit». Pullman rieeper and’dînblgêâr.Irving

rusoe'nso^oTother IZZZ a"d 1 wi” at,0nCC "range to deliver to you, one of my Belts with ' frSîJTÆ loî^oTÜ? M. and £%& '&Z*
e. I -, other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—many cases ! s- n*\u-ay bin. and one from Bran- northwest corner King and Yonge- 
as low as $4. Or if not cured, simply return the Belt which will close the transaction. That’s all there is toit ion Ty ,and get the aTI>- to paeK «treet,. K

Dot One Penny in Advance nor on Deposit. ."K„f,"nS'.lS™“
lKt,\Z,l",ÏSur,Larl.vîdC WdL ! m,k? ,b“ °«* » '1.0» m«« wh,, faith I have in m, ow7„„,=d,. „d I X.‘S «"SV.

takc thc nsk beciuse not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount thr Kellf,ra! ot Canada."
a-kc i It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the past year. Each Belt embodies ! vinSi"rights as lnvadlns pro"
9 of my exclusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ ex-
berienee, a knowledge of infinite value, and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator of thc^Electric !
licit Tt‘d °WT 3rC ,m,utor,s‘, .r,his 1 wi" Prove by any guarantee you may ask. You
Belt all night. It sends a soothing current (which you feel; through the weakened parts, curing while
Used for lo*t manhood, drams, nervousness, .mpotency, varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain
Êendk‘ornthe’lStnroldav P“? °f ^ v°dy' kl.d^cy' llvcr- bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles.

T ni j t l 'dj?y’ or !f y°,u wish more information, write me fully of your case, and receive my personal 
reply. I will also send my descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials
from grateful patients. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you in two weeks' time. Don’t you do the 
I j^r th,t 00 mc- 1 wU1 take 811 the r»k. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get

Dr. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont
OfFJCE HO'JUl • 30 ». UATU44DAY» UNTIL • »JNL

.Vi
made for the eneuing six month*.

The BaplM church-a of Whitby and : NO SUFFERER
Brooklln will be united under one pa a- ; NEED NOW DESPAIR, e. 
tor, beginning with the service* to-mor- bat w.tfcoui running a dector’s bill or tailing into 
row. Rev. H N. Bingham. B.A.. hoi the deep ditch ol quackery, may «afeiy. vperdily < 
been called by the congregation, but has %
not yet accepted. the new pr-rsrw neiaanv

Vn lue.
......... 6,750 £114,758
......... 208,800 73,663

g<
H' ClI ell

Cil
iff CO

Phone. NORTH 2082 -46063-1901 _

THE IMPERIAL COAL &
COAL and WOOD

?>'2 THERAPION,
a complete revolution ha* been wrought in this de- 
pa rtmriit o'mt-diea! science, whilst thousands have J 
oeen restored to health and happiness who for g 

sl> had been merely dragging out a >

Every t’omfor# En Route. ta
Dl

years nrevioui 
misera ole e*is
fHERAPION NO. 1 - A Sovereign 2 

fc Remedy for di$f baiges from the urinary . 
organ», superseding injections, the use of whieh d 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation z, 
of stricture and other «crious diseases.
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign X
I Remedy lor primary arm secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the § 
joints, and all tîiose complaints which mercury . 
and sarsanarilla are popularly but erroneously 66 
supposed to cure. This preparation ’yurihes the < 
whole system through the blood and thorouglly 3 
eliminates all nofsonous matter frrom the body. 9 
THERAPION NO. 3 * Sov.r.l.n g
I Hemed/ for fiebility, nervousness, impaired fi 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for f 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, j 
indigestion,pains in the bar k and head, and all , 

iisorders resulting from early error and .j 
trtiielr thv faculty so persistently ignore, 2 

because *<* i montent to * urr or ex’cn relieve. ^
■fHERAPION i«nUb2rinci»ICh«nl.2 “

| throughout the world. Price in England 2Æ» e 
fc 4». In ordering, state which of the three f! 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
’Thesafioj»' appears on Rritidi Government „ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and srithout which it i» a Ur-gerj. tfi

yiI hi

Ol

I At Lowest Market Prloa.
E

No Breakfast Table 
complete without W. MoOrlT .X.

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phot# North 164®.

Head Cfflce and Yard Branch Yard

EPPS’S Phone Park 383. MOFire Reeoril,
Deseronlo—C. ,1. Adamx, loss *4000, 

wear my and JamoH Cole, $250, from fire of un- 
you rest, known origin.

I Clinton -The old Stevens pinning 
j mill, used by John Carter as a show- 
ease factory; loss *2000.

Sandwich—The passenger 
Lincoln, owned by W. II. Uosevear of 
the Soo.completely destroyed: the Krin. 
owned hy T. & J. Conlon of 
badly scorched.

th,
all

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
— ABE THE BEST TO GROW

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

wi

4|

steamer Ca 1 and Get Our Illustrated Datai -gué FR HS,

THE STEELE, BBIGG6 SEED CO., Limited
r bone Main 1862.Thorold. COCOA ISO and IS* King street Beet,

HIGH-GRDC RE FINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

la
For the Sportsman.

There is no other place like the new 
•Temagaml region, where fish and game 
nbound. Secure Illustrated booklet nt 

8 ! Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
I corner King and Yunge-streets.

-=I
were from Ontario and 20 from tlu 

One hundred and eighty car load* of Btateg. Americana going to the North' 
ret tier»' effects passed thru Winnipeg west from south of the line do not P«* 
on Saturday and Sunday, of which 1*0. thru Winnipeg.

Western Freight Heavy. th
The Most Nutritious 

and economical.

:
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M
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X X X 
PORTER

‘-Soft COAL for the GRATE
'Now is the time to enjoy a Grace 

fire by using our

MASSILLON OR CANNEL
COAL

• Head Office -88 King St. B. - Phones M. 8687-66»»

I Jas. H. Milnes & Co.

ALE

EMERY EMERY-CLOTH
GUy-.S PAPE'' bi.A'.K. EAti.

:v

s

1

^AD OFFICE.
i.KlNGSTE^J
ÎO R O H T2
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MILNES'
COAL

IIAS Nt> I.QI AI 
HEAD Ol I ICI
itfiKlX» Si F:

SILVERSMITHS" SOAP -. I
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fOLvpPjILi'AN : i/IEIALROMADE

.WELLINGTON-KNIFE BOARDS

OAKLYS

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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The Next Issue Hill Be Sold at $20 Per Acre.Acre.
et.

:

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
‘et West 
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287 / INTS A Homs In Cube
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once in a lifetime.
Anyone can have a home in Cuba under our most liberal coloniza

tion plan.
The way is now open to you. 

opportunity now offered.

AN. SoliThe soil of Cuba grows everything that can be raised Florida or
the thermometer never falls below 

the maximum temperature is 85, 
the hottest days there is al-

132.
California. Frost Is unknown, as 
(W degrees in mid-winter. In summer 
though the nights are cool, and even on 
ways a breeze from the sea.

ard: Corn*
k It only remains for you to swap the

k
farmer who mises twentyBear In mind, too, that the western 

bushels ai .wheat to the acre aad gets seventy-live cents per bushel for 
It, thinks he is Setting rich, while to Cuba $260 to $600 per sere can be 
mads with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good fertile land to. Cub*, properly planted in early 
winter vegetables to the autumn, ana properly cared for. with careful 
methods employed to harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a 
net return by spring of from $600 to $600 per acre, or $6000 to $8000 for 
the season’s work, exclusive of cost of cultivation.

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable to December and Janu
ary, from thirty to sixty days before the Florida growers have begun to 
ship, and at a time when the northern markets are practically bara of 
competing products.

This company Is the owner of 70,060 actes of very rich, fertile land 
to the Province of Ptoar del Rio, Cuba. This land la suitable to the 
growth of the finest quality of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pineapples and 
other citrous fruits.

Reeeureee *
Citrus fruits, such as orangey grppe-frult, pineapples, lemons and 

limes, grow almost without care, vfltile’ttri/ vegetables po ato s, beans, 
peas, t imatoes, cucumbers, onions, corn etc. can be grown and shipped 
In December aad January, -when they-bring- the-Wgheet prices in the 
Northern markets.

' V
a

KW «r
diSÂin loam—is loose and easily work-

The Light Soli of the Islan
ed. Its fertility is marvelous. In fact, the climatic and agricultural 
conditions make it a*natural fruit orchard and a huge winter vegetable 
garden, requiring only ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest, its post- 
tioii below the "frost line” Insuring to the orange grower the perma- I cent* and safety of his investment and far larger returns than can 

Floridator California, since in those localities enormous 
be expended to protect the orange groves from the killing

m
ate

EL
be obtained in 
sums must 
frosts which frequently prevail.

, ' Guadlaha Wharf, Active Shipping Centre of our Property.

Exchnn|e of Umd
Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still have a choice 

of the best locations.

Profits on Oranges and Other Citrus Fruits
As an Indication of the profits to be derived from raising oranges 

and other citrus fruits, I quote from an official work on Cuba, recently 
published. “The person owning an orange grove in, a qountry free from 
trusts is the most independent and happiest person on earth. A ful - 

orange tree will yield from 1,000 to 6,000 oranges yearly, and, like 
the lemon tree, begins to bear the third year. Before Cuba got its set- 
back during the war, orange lands were selling for from $15 J to $ 
per acre, and a three-year-old grove was worth $1,000 per acre. The 
oldest trees in Cuba are some 10Q years old and each year the crop s 
greater than the previous year. No limit i. placed upon the age of the 
orange tree; so in beginning an orange grove, refnember, it four or fife 
years are required to bring it into bearing, it will then continue to j ield 
Its golden harvest for generations to come, and when once in fruit you 

sit beneath its shade almost in idleness and have an abundant com-

LAND OWNERSHIP is an almost certain safeguard against ad-Co. verelty. One acre produced last year $2790 in tobacco. The reveoue-produc- 
lng powers of this estate will not be reduced by sale of lands, aa the cul
tivated portion will be Increased by additional plantation.

The lands offered for sale can be made aa productive within a short 
period aa those at present cultivated.

The estate Is abundantly watered by numerous streams and fresh

IHARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, but he who owns 
his home le certain, at least, of a port in which to ride out the gale or 
end his days peacefully to this sailors’ “snug harbor.’'

Read our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, etc., but remem-
NOW and are not satisfied with ither that if you select your property 

it for any reason, we
TY

will cheerfully exchange it for an-
surveyed portion not already taken up, which will be

It is

grown f.when you'see 
other tract In our
satisfactory. We want everybody satisfied with land allotted.

interest to give every applicant the very best land on our 
advertisement by the recommendation of

FORTUNATE, Indeed, Is the man, or woman, whose ownership of 
land Includes both a home and & living, or means of support. Such land- 
ownership carries with it not only a place ef abode, but also food, rai
ment and the comforts of life. As a heritage for one’s family it is better

In short it does what a farm

water springs.
The temperature la even, so that catarrh is unheard of.
This company Is now offering land In blocks of ten acres or more at

scrip entitling the owner to an option
also to our
Estate. It means a direct 
their friends and puts great value on our other property.

than life insurance, or a bank account, 
should do. $10.00 per acre. Stock at par, or 

to take land at $10.00,'or stock at par. for a limited period.
Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10 per acre, of which over 

8000 acres are already sold. The second 10,000 acres *
The balance of the estate to be disposed of—30,000 acre

ESI
WEST TEN ACRES planted in pineapples will yield any man wtho will 

it properly from $2500 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and 
ut of which must come the coat of the actual cultivation, which

Bee Culture

The great number of Wild flowers and palms of many varieties, all 
of which bloom the year through, afford honey in abundance. They 
lay up .honey at least ten months to the year and gather enough the 
remaining two months to live on.

ÏJASI 
t;: et

rkeley Street
pharrb Street
Frort Street

. CROSSING 
[ Crossing
[undo* Street . 
roart P-esA. 
r Streets. -ii

look after 
suckers, o
Is not large when once the tract is planted.

this compare with farming profits to this country?

can
petency.” $26 per acre.

—will be raised to $50 per acre or over.
ef land la raised, the price of stock

can
Wui also advance.anges

Aa the price
Purchase now and save money.

Terms—25 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 30 days; 26 per cent. 60 
days; 25 per cent. 90 days; or terms can be arranged.

How doesIt is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits that if all the 
available lands suited for the purpose In this part of the world were put 
Into cultivation it would be more than twenty years before the market 
would be supplied to the same extent that it was previous to the freezes 
in Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will mature here to 
one-third less time than in California or Florida.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre orange grove, 
once in bearing, gives a comfortable income, sufficient to support a 
family in the best country style.”

Every Information Freely GivenSweet Peppers

Seven to eight thousand to the acre, making 350 to 400 crates. 
Price last season, $4.00 to $6.00 per crate.

Extracts of Letters From Cuba■ àCall and see Originals.
I know of no land on this terrestrial sphere so blessed by Providence 

in ell that goes to make up natural wealth and productive possibilities, 
sunshine, moisture. Immensely fertile soil and a delightful climate, and 

consider the close proximity to the best market in the world for 
It is inly four days from New York, while California la

1 Cabbage
MlTED

profitable crop; 4,840 plants are planted to the acre.Is also a very 
Early market price, 10 to 15 cents per head.tree is in full bearing, It is valued at $100.”— then

its produce, 
twelve for freight.

“When an orange 
Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.I]U »

PoultryCrape Fruit
This luscious fruit has become very popular in the North, 

one of the most delicious and healthful of all citrus fruits. It command* 
vety 'high prices, as the demand has never been fairly supplied. It is a 
good shipper and can be sent as far as the European markets in good 
condition. The profit from a grove of grape fruit is larger than from 
either oranges or lemons. When budded in the rough lemon stocks of 
Ci'bo it bears well and produces fruit of the finest quality, the flavor and 
color being" superior to that grown either in Florida or California.

The Pomeio, or Grape Fruit, as it is more familiarly called, is fast 
taking a prominent place in the fruit world. In the eastern markets it 
wrings a large price, selling as 'high as 25 cents each; and as it is very 
productive It is a very profitable fruit to grow. This year they were as 
high as $12 per box.

“Grape Fruit will grow at least 50 per cent more to the acre than 
oranges.”—Thomas R. Towns, Nurseryman.

It is 1 am so convinced of tine merits of the proposition of the Canada 
’ Cuba company that I have invested a goodly sum In It. I made thorough 
inquiries before doing so, and came at the proposition from several sides, 
and always with the same results, an increased confidence in the ulti
mate profitablé result of tne investment

Raising poultry is very proflUble-all food s provided by nature,
dozen the Year round. Chickens; yet “eggs average 30 to 50 cents per 

sell 70 cents to $1.00 each.”rrc As#
e• /

INKER# 4
’TM£w6*W

fUSEB.

Strawberries
Tobacco Centre at Hsto Ouane, on Our Property.

month in the year, and will bring! extremely high prices IThere 1*We have not given vegetable-raising prominence enough, 
a fortune in it here now ; we have the very Best land for it. Strawberries, 
75 cents lier box; common potatoes. 8 cents per pound; tomatoes, 3 

pound and everything in proportion.

Grow every 
in the winter months. Pineapples

Eight thousand to 10,000 plant, per aero boar In 12JmwS 
time of planting an average of 8000 pineapples, or 250 crates por aers, 
coat delivered at New York, $1.25 per orate; average wholesale price 
six months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, »1 ■

profit, SI P«r orate; total profit,

"G Stull got $638 worth of strawberries last; year as the proceeds
[rom Bee Culture.0 of 1 1-2 acres, at 10 cents per quart.”—Gleanings cents per

• . I: acreage and bringingThink of the profit from raising the same
the early markets of New York, when the price Is $1.00 ln-

i
The location of your property is excellent—high, dry, free front rock 

or stone and first-class sandy loam soil. ______________
Our estimate: 250 crates per acre;

$250 per acre.
THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida may

them Into 
Btead of 10 cents per quart. !D \be enumeratedi

AGENTS WANTEDGrapes and Olives briefly as follows:
IN CALIFORNIA the profite of the orsego growers 
Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection. ^__.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost. 
Expensive fertilizers to enrich «he soil.
Heavy freight rate, (by rail) to eastern markets 
Fourteen days' haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys 

Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Raina well distributed throughout the year. 
Absolute freedom from frost 
Naturally fertile soil.
Freight rates forty-eight cento 
Four days by summer to New York.

from Export Reporte from One of the 
Beet Fruit Grower# of Cuba.

are diminished by:Extracts
Grapes and olives, prohibited by law under Spanish rulle. should 

profitable produce In Cuba. At* the fancy varieties can
>

this property and made several investigation* of the 
about five feet deep in each Instance. I found nothing 

the slightest degree change my opinion regarding

become a very 
be grown successfully.

cb Yard

Tonge St
I rode over 

subsoil, digging 
that would even to 
the suitability of the land for the successful cultivation and growing of 
all kinds of citrus fruits. 1 found the duplication of the Florida soil, on 
which the best groves in the world are raised, not only in the general 
appearance of the land, or top soil, but also in the subsoils, except in no 

did I find any hard pan or even any evidence of (hard pan.
and the subsoil underlying It le In every way perfectly 

adapted to profitable growing of Oranges.
The soil as you know, is a sandy, loose earth, easy to cultivate and 

in this reeppet much more desirable than any other land to be found in 
while it is economical to cultivate, it is the best land In

* address all communications toI

b 134». GEORGE F. DAVISWrite for Prospectus
DS j Managing Director

106 Kil*e STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone Main 57Ji.

case
The land Abeolutely no Rlak

less per ben than California.Ited W0 think we have shown you in the past that you take absolutely no
You secure land to-day that will berisk when you invest with us. 

worth five times its money in one year.
f LCuba, because, 

the world for oranges. -
front

the N«
lo not

IPn
!i \
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CUBA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

\ sr
>

Only 1800 Acres of the First 10,000 Now left at $10 Per/

Shares, Par Value, $100.Authorized Capital $600,000.oni

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

Incorporated Under,“The Ontario Companies Act.”
V
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Liverpool’s Tram System 
City Management PavingNature s Remedy What should the pobijc 

expect from the Smith 
Bros, after 20 
experience?

THE GREATEST 
TYPEWRITER 
BUILDERS 
IN THE WORLD.

Nothing But 
the Best
WE HAVE IT

••The Helntima» * Co. Pteao Is the
Standard of Artistic excellence. ”

-t r
,

yews'

So

•*-i

Nature’s Spring Medicine
Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.

Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 
to enjoy

SIX WEEKS'TREATMENT SI.OO
11 Druggists, or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

loot—Mileage, 12,166,419; passengers, 118,- 
642,663: receipts £640.916.

Increase In traffic receipts, £260,176.
The Increase for 1901 oreg. 1607 the last 

.rear of the company's control, Is ss fol
lows, vis. :■
Mileage ..
Pasaengera 
Receipts .,

»Cheaper Fares, Better Accommo
dation and Better Labor Cou- 
dltlons Under, Municipaliza
tion.

Mi
o

102.33 per cent. 
308.65 per cent.

86.06 per cent.

S

Zone Fares.
To meet the competition of tramways, 

some of the principal railway companies 
have instituted a system of sone fares, un
der which cheap tickets are issued, cover
ing Journeys from any point in a given 
radius. Electric tramways have to some 
extent been the means of drawing the at
tention of the railway companies to their 
generally out-of-date methods, to the great 
advantage of the public, and inducing them 
to pay more attention to the requirements 
of the passenger*. Railway companies have 
long cast a jealous e$e on the success of 
the tramways, and are now taking steps to 
amend their methods of dealing with local 
traffic. «■*

The Liverpool public are perfectly satis
fied with their ownership of the tramway 
system. This was proved two years after 
they came Into possession, when a Liverpool 
syndicate made them an offer to lease the 
line from the corporation, provide an effi- 
olent service, and hand back to the corpo
ration at the expiry of 30 years the whole 
undertaking as an efficient going concern, 
free of debt, paying off the cost of pur
chase by the corporation of the undertak
ing and cost of reconstruction, in addition 
to their lease. The city council however, 
-rejected this offer, being firmly convinced 
that If a company offering these terras 
could make the tramways pay. the muni
cipality could do the same, with far better 
results to the community.

Another advantage under municipal own
ership Is the distribution of the population 
from the congested areas of the city, end 
the Increased value which has been placed 
upon property on the lines of the routes of

An Interesting contribution to the discus
sion of municipal ownership Is furnished 
by C. R. Bellamy, ^be general manager of 
the municipal street railway» of Liverpool. 
England. It la In the form of a letter writ
ten a few weeks ago to Judge Bdword F. 
Dunne, says The Chicago Dally Review.

The salient features of municipal owner
ship are treated In a lucid manuer, ami 
those who are In doubt as to the wisdom of 
this municipal policy may get a clearer 
opinion on the subject by reading Mr. Bel
lamy's letter.

A close study of the history of tramway» 
In Uyerpool clearly demonstrate» the wis
dom of municipalizing the system of street 
traction In that city.

-Hie company In the 30 years of their 
control of the tramways, failed to provide 
an adequate tramway sendee, and willingly 
accepted the offer of the corporation, in 
1807 to buy them out for the sum of £367, 
373, ' which was an ample sum to satisfy 
l>oih stockholders directors and officials, 
and whs practically a payment for good
will. a.s the lines already belonged to the 
corporation, and It was recognized that the 
rolling stock- was valueless, and that the 
remaining assets bad very little value.

While the principal aim of the company 
to make s dividend, the aim ot the

life. i

lullIts many triumphs go to make op a 
large chapter in the musical histpry of 
this country. The history of music in 
Canada would be incomplete without 
this chapter. The

?

-It We invite you to cod 
and see the

Perfect
Writing-in-Sight
Typewriter

BRANCH

41 Sack ville Street, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

P- 0. Soulk, Manager

r ¥A inces
Heintzman & Co. 

Piano

It Is as follows ;

q4 Adelaide Street WestPhone, Main 3021 EQg
$m

(Made by Ye Olde Firme ot 
Melntaman <C Co.)

A VNieiE SCHEME.

Editor World : By one of those mas
ter strokes of genius that electrify man
kind but once or twice in a generation, 
the customs department at-Ottawa, In
spired, it Is believed, by a local mag
nate of rather ambitious repute, has hit 
upon a scheme, no less original than 
unique, whereby the salaries of its over
worked clerks at the Toronto customs 
house may be substantially Increased 
without entailing any extra burden
upon the public revenue. mm.lclpollty wss to provide an up-to-date

Hitherto, by a sort of unwritten law, ey8teni of transit at the lowest p-welhle tramways, 
the customs clerks have been allowed fires and under the best general conditions. The anja of the city Is 23 square miles 
about half an hour each day at mid-day. - The purchase of the tramways undertnk- and the population served by the tramways 
for lunch. A fraction ,of them utilized en by the corporation was confirmed by par- amounts to nearly sui.ono 
this time at some near-by restaurants, llament, nnd the municipality took over the Growth of Suburbs
the great majority, however, finding It control of the tramways m i^tember, WOT. During the four years, loto to 1898, 3613 
more convenient to carry with them a . , I houses were erected In the suburban die
bite from home and eat K as business The effect of mutilcliail management Is j trivia added to the cltv at the extension 
exigencies might permit,care being take i la '»£ ‘ibe ^Houndarics. In 189», the i’rst year
meantime that no public customer jhe^a^mMe^o/horae ^nls’ were ?*, ‘£*5?° t™«tlon,/2023 houses were erect-
should lack prompt attention. rïï-ênammtcd for"£rk trïïîoi In «3d* |Si™ ?Mï!LarSl,2, the fear broadcloth skirt of his left-hand neÿh-

On March 1 last came the magnlfl- Hon .o ïc» mll« of new cxton.lons. Traffic wnndTTt&TZ: bor 8he leaned over and said: "Pardon
cent thunderbolt from the blue which „as carried on while the whole of this wo k cent, over the four mu E » w w me. madam, will you kindly make your 
is now in force, and which Is, so to was bring executed, notwithstanding the m t|,e ola ,:ltv j,.rl. ' (h ! little boy square himself around? He is
speak, double-barrelled In its scope, viz. : numerous difficulties that were encountered. jypJ to 18pg_ h,M1*.s were creeted i soiling my skirt with his muddy shoes.''
(1) No one leaves the building between1 and at the end of I960 there were ovef 21 while In the fouf years aulweiu-ut to 1899 The woman In grey blushed a little 
opening and closing hours. (2) Lunches ,'L'TOrno ation^mountlng were built, a degrease of and nudged the boy away,
must be eaten in a certain loom pre- Ïl0jï.><>l!l,lîd hy orpa ' * "*** the figures applicable to the "My boy?" she said. "My goodness,
pared for that special purpose. Now, ‘Vhe general effect of the municipalization- °J ‘iW8"l,,«5» W* he isn't mine."
the only available room for lunch pur- tramway» m Liverpool has been us fol- baling ^tiTthe raP-able value It will The boy sc>ulrrned uneasily. He wis 
pose is a semi-cellar in the basement lows : bo fourniront lu the rear 1896 •horatonhl such a little fellow that he could not
the "dungeon, " so-called, with a biff Is) Passengers.-The average fare under valtK. thp „lhurh„n are„,wa. idto 436 touch his feet to the floor, su he stuck 
“D"-so irretrievably dull, damp, dark convpany managcment was ncnrlv 2d per 1808 had toMStS them out straight In front of him like
dismai, dreary, and dirty that no self- I’**»*nger At the prMent mbs It taabout fcl ^ during tho sulw-iuent three pegs to hand things on, and looked at
respecting dog. not to speak of anything W. showing ’L/lj™ * ' V„'ro TThe Id »", orK P®9 to 1!W1- following the municipal thfm deprecatingly
higher, would care to eat in It Hence, ”^rhtas ‘becllnvreas^ from 1232 yards {££££«? H9 ‘STSf ",'h .""ncrcu "I am sorry I got your dress dirty."
the elerksffo lunch lea». * undor company control to 4191 yards nt 1WH over ihoiP<i)ei,lffIlt.V-t!,i^rn^nt he sa,d to the woman on hto left- "I

Now note the sequel, the great de- pre^nt, or 240 per cent, increase. In other - «aa. cent" aud hooe it will brush off-”

srsserrssf sags =» svss® vss »* SSSPSpSuteut srs. fer£.*wss 
"*-**• ü - tss ss. ■•.,* «rajs HBHIraHsi ±s sjtM SS5S B •*«

Port Hope, April 7.—(Special.)—The !^L.W«ok' b^f^lngrite a” av''™re speed of 514 miles under com h,Th,-li^)uhittond of "th-1 rid cltv diirimr "Yee. ma'am," he said. "I always go
funeral of T. D. Craig, ex-M.P„ took clerks^willy-nilly. to forego their dally {^^(“cfôfmcr^ai^or^Jwo^iTe^^mûlî t!le fou|' 188' to 1898, Increased 2.5 a,°ne_ Yher« l*nXa"ydb^ytht° deadh

place this afternoon and was one of lunch, the department is really increas- lPSS than thPT would have done If the for- iSL^fAooIv InJLf^d f"“n t? T^Hv.^lMTAun^aara^n Brooklyn but
the largest s«n here for a long time. -n| “wilï^ to^of cars, the old 1ST,
Business was suspended and all stores ^ modest inventor seeks to veil the compa'ny*» days. tMs was Blow and. Intro- J*** fjPaIJIlI?U 1 ,,ncren6f,<1 something for me, so once or twice a
closed. Attediding the funeral were the, i,,.....™.™ hj. scheme by pretend- quent. At present there I» a service -of ! f,ean<' week, when she gets tired and wants 'o
town council, harbor board, public and h? hut 1 SHaht^once^Ion in from two to four minutes on most of the lws- Inerensed 10.2 per • eut. • some p|ac| to get regted up. she
high school boards and representatives !Pg ’ ** but a, ellgbL^? (58S..°P 'n routes. The cars are clean, well ventilated. A Comparison. sends me over to stay with Aunt Anna.

the public Interest to prevent the ptac- provld^j wlth prote. tlon from the weather. Comparing the traftl; dgurea of a muni Î 2L1n, 1m there now Someimes I 
tlcal suspension of business during the below and above the upper deck, nnd clpnl undertaking whh those "f couii“nî.s l u f . 8.“L hn^ hut I
r.oon hour.” This, however, won t go. are brilliantly Illuminated during the hours , It will lie fmiud that while in 16913 ,mlv 33 don 1 ®nd Aunt Anna at ^ome, b t
the only lull at noon being caused by of darkness. „ j tramway ) undertakings were inuiilclually hope she will be at home to-day, because
the absence of customers, who, In com- (Id Ratepayers.—The financial gain to the worked, taking tb • latest government it looks as if it Is going to rain,,and 1
mon with other human beings, are then ratepayers by municipal management of the figures, thoae for the years 1902 and 1303, don't like to hang around In the street
eating their dinner». tramways Is shown by the following figures the capital expenditure un municipal tram- In the rain."^trsrstsrasss gtoissadvtssRrei
Allons! Sebah! Relief »f Rates. The proportion of ^mlîdlture to Income a VeTy„l,Utlb0y ab ’Ut

Great is le grande monarque, and in this respevl, during the lust four years ululer municlimi imuMgem.'iit averaged w#l’>r' riV"e.r ,eaa .^ ,<T „ w
Mad Mullah is his prophet. N ra total Sum of £102,000 li«% Iwen eontril>vted per cent., under L-oiupany control “Oh, I don t mmd, he said-

to the relief of the rates from-the profits per -cent. get lost. But I get lonesome sometimes
of tramways. The equivalent return of net revenue on on the long trips, and when 1 see any-

NotwithRtand1i« tMk^putrihutlim. a mim vnpltal under niunlciiail control was 7% bodv that I think I would likè to belong 
of £.^85.685 hfl* lieen pitied to fKnklng fund per cent., as apainst \% per ?ent under tn j «crooc-e ud close to her so I can 
a,-count, reserve, rcncwkl and depreciation. com,.any management. The net revenue ÎTreJlv do belong to
which i* more than wuffMcnt to wipe off per car mile under municipal management make bell _ve„ that Ira y ^
the purchase money of the company’s un- wns 3.9Sd, un^cr company 2.84d. her. This momlng I was piaymg that 1
dertaklng. , The net revenue p->r track mile wda belonged to that lady on the other Bide

Dealing with for last year, the £181(; under municipal management And of me and I forgot all about my feet,
total revenue from the cars amounted to under company control £1108 while the That Is why 1-got your dress dirty.” 
£647.626, while the total expenditure wv i capital charge per rnPe under municipal The woman out her arms around the 
£307.845. leaving a gross profit of £190.043. control .averaged £22.912, and under corn- *1^n andP'^ceooeed^ him up -o
or 10 per cent, of the gross capital expen- pany control £24,102. “"T =haP tndk . „thé.
dlturc. The tramways In the principal cities of close that she hurt him, and evepy 0<h-r

Out of this sum £17,717 was set aside Great Britain are now worked by the woman who had heard his artless conn- 
, for interest and sinking fund, and the bal- municipality. dence looked as If she would not only

V salary. ance. viz.. £81.325, was apportioned ns fol- The principal tramways undertaking-con- let him wipe his shoes on her best
In the British civil service estimates lows : ______ _ troMed by a company In the neighborhood »6wn but would rather he did It than

for 1906-6 Is an Item for $160,009 "as a Contributions to general rate................£27 11* of Liverpool Is.that of the South Lanva- Set w Vnrir Times
grant to the Prince and Princess of Reserve, renewal and depreciation.. 54,217 shire Tramways Company, ,vho operate '
Wales in aid of the expenses thev As indicating the growth and popularity about 60 miles of track. This company IIncur on the occwdon of thlir vfsif to of the LIvmTooI ”onlc P"1 '* Present In the hands . f a iquldatw. I
incur ,le occasion or tneir visit to management, the following statistics with
India The expense of the voyage to regard to traffic may be given : 
and from India is provided for in the The figures are those for 1697. the last 
navy estimates. The Prince of Wales rear of the company’s management, and 
draws annually from British taxpayers 1904. under municipal control, viz. : ,
$100.000. The princess receives $50.000 a 4^8u^rM^rtpte6'°£-’90^43 Pa8*en6ers. 38,-
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(Borne 'Inside History of Movement 

te Free Orthodox Church. L C. Smith & Bros.'TypewriterBRANCH ;

- 465 Richmond Street, 
I LONDON, ONT.
I B.C- Simmons, Manager

L_

whether upright or grand is a piano 
distinctive of itself—beautiful in artistic 
design, without a rival in supremacy of 
musical construction.

St Petersburg, April 7.—The inside 
history of the movement for the free
dom of the Orthodox Church from the 
bureaucracy of the Holy Synod shows 
that It owed Its Initiation to President 
iWitte at a meeting of the committee of 
ministers during the consideration of 
the question of tolerance for all 
faiths, which was raised by the ukase 
Df December 625, 1904.

M.Witte delivered an eloquent speech 
on the necessity of "keeping alive the 
faith among the Ignorant, poverty- 
stricken mujlks, who comprise 120,- 
000,000 of the population of Russia, and 
declared that, for all the bitterness and 
despair of their lives, religion was the 
only compensation.

Procurator Pobedonostzff Is repre
sented to have been furious at M. 
IWitte. He wrote to Emperor Nicholas, 
advising that the whole question of 
religious toleration be turned over to 
the Holy Synod. The venerable pro
curator, however, found that he could 
not command a majority of the synod 
for his proposition, and retired from 
the field beaten.

M. Pobedbnostzirs position, that of 
procurator-general of the Holy Synod, 
will be abolished If the patriarchate Is 
re-established, and Antonlus, the me
tropolitan of St. Petersburg," as the 
highest archbishop, will become patri
arch.

Will H. Newsome, Sole Dealer 
78 and 80 King St. East ^

WHY WRITE UPSIDE DOWN ?
PIANO SALONi

115-117 Kin* Street West» „ j 
TORONTO.

YOU ARE RIGHT SIDE UP. Iter
lit urn*'
,OUti Oil
k- Vine

NOBODY'S BOY.
FISHING CHARTER IS CANCELED

PAYMENTS WERE NOT MADE
liYOUR PROP» 

FROM FIREPROTECT 6 Van f 
York 

irice re
The boy sat huddled so close to the

woman in grey that everybody felt sure
he belonged to her; so when he uncon
sciously dug his muddy shoes into '-ho

«. USE DIAMONP DRY POWI 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Always . Ready—Never Falls—Cannot 
Get Oui of Order — Guaranteed to 
keep Its efficiency In Any Climate.

Co. Failed to KeepCanâda Fl «h 
Agreement With Government aud 

Will Lose Their Privile«ea.
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\The Canada Fiph Company has been 
holding a government fishing monopoly 
on Lake Nepigon and now owes the 
government $10,000 rental. In conse
quence of the fact and as the company 
does not seem likely to make good the 
debt, the government has canceled the 
concession. Hon. Dr. Reaume,commis
sioner of fisheries, is already prepar
ing to take possession of the property.

Anglers and fishing experts have 
had serious objections* to the granting 
of exclusive privileges in the lake, as 
it is one of the finest speckled trout 
preserves in the world. In variance to 
this the late government granted ex
clusive privileges to the Canada Fish 
Company for 20 years, in an order-in- 
council dated Nov. 21, 1902. The terms 
of the concession in brief are as fol
lows:

1$ wore ™

I” t!le foul* years auliao juuut to 1899, 
were built, a tleeresoe of 

,, .. . . figure, apiilloable to the
o.-J city Including laborers' dwellings erect 
td by the corporation.

Dealing with the rateable value. It will 
be found that in the year 1896 :hc rateable 
value of the suburban areas was £«*3.456, 
which In 1808 had Increased to £727,640. or 
6.1 per cent. During the subsequent three 
years 1899 to 1901, following the municipal 
control of the tramways, the rateable value 
Increased 11.9 per cent., the increases of 
1904 over 1901 being 9.7 per cent, and 
of 1904 over 1890 28.3 per cent.

!>ul of the 15,795 booses erect.el lu the 
city since 1896, only .1166 have been built 
wllblif the old city

Most firs* can bo put out in the early stages If the pre 
appliances for quick work are at hand. The “DIAMOND F 
EXTINGUISHER " is eueh an appliance, and le the meet et

and eansimplicity,
operated by anyone. It has the extinguishing powers of 
pails of water, but unlike unsightly parte, doee net eve 
gather impurities, emit bad odors, nor breed disease,

tive ever invented. It is of the utmost K
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WELL EXTINGUISH
the most furious flames of burning tar, naphtha, qasolhw, seat- 
oil, turpentine, rubber cement, aloehol, and other highly infiee*. 
mable materials, upon which liquid or water has ne effsot whet» 
soever, but rather adds volume to the names.

SPECIAL SIZES MADE FOR AUTOMOBILES 
AND OASOUNE LAUNCHES

MANUPAOTUMD SV

.11

con

*
Given Exclusive Rights.

Exclusive rights granted for Waters 
along the shore line, not Including ri
vers and streams, subject to the rights 
of settlers to take fish for domestic 

■ purposes, and the government to grant 
permits to anglers.

The rental for the first year was to 
be $2006, $5000 for the second year, $8000 
for the third year,$10.000 for the fourth. 
$12,000 for the fifth and $15,000 for sub
sequent years. The payments were to 
be made quarterly in advance.

For each net or other implement of 
capture a special license fee was pro
vided for.

No wMteflsh, lake trout or pickerel 
of less than two pounds was to be 
taken, and no speckled trout, bass or 
maskinoqge to be taken at all.

The lessees were to erect a hatchery 
within three years and deposit annual
ly not less than 10,000,000 fry of trout, 
whiteflsh and pickerel) They were to 
provide a railway of standard gauge 
from Lake Nepigon to Nepigon Vile 
lage, a «suitable steamer for freight 
and pasaengeflfraftlc, docks, shelters, 
etc. i

.In case of non-performance, the com
pany Were liable to be sued by the at
torney-general, and upon three separ
ate defaults the government would have 
the right to cancel the lease.

How Conditions Were Met.

II.R.T. gl 
Rated jit 1

Contract < 
ton» of ate

The Diamond Dry Powder Fire 
Extinguisher Company, Limited
120 Victoria Street - TORONTO Fair

lean crowd
of Port Hope, Hope and East Durham 
Conservative Associations.

The flowers were numerous, among 
them being two beautiful wreaths from 
the Port Hope and East Durham Con- 
eervaitlve Associations.

The pall-bearers were four sons, 
Thomas. William. Alexander and Wal
ter Craig, and R. A. Mulholland and 
D. H. Chisholm.

Mrs. Nancy Walker, widow of the 
late John Walker, a pioneer manufac
turer of the town, was also burled to
day.

Beware of Imitation*
Good Agents Wanted In Ontario lleÿilsr

prvfefred1
United SI 

and 11* pc 
lUK 8 per

Order Now ,
In ordering by mail from 

our Easter Booklet, do not en
close anything extra*-for post
age. State clearly the advej-.,n 
tised number of the articje..ç; 
For instance, No. 5il desig
nates an Easter Coffee Spoon 
of sterling silver with gilt bowl, 
priced 75c.

Rvmorpil! 
Southern d

, Thirty ! 
March «he 
per «ut.

Banks l< 
$303,000.

Temuri’
emtlsg Tel 
stock.

\

Mice to Aid Cats Making Electricity 
One improvement might be suggest

ed to the Indiana genius who proposes 
to utilize cats for the geenration of an 
electric current for lighting. He pro- 

Anril 7 —rsneei»! \ Te * poses to round up the cats and drive
night, about 12 o'clock, M^Tcapt Gm thT th™,a e5utek®° they will pass
.Stringer, one of the pioneers ^ Ke^t U,n ^ relating brushes, which will ab- 
County, and widely resnectea ana Tel,' 8tra<:t the de8lred current. If he can
netted7passed away Mrs ™ but train mlce to race thru the chute
bornln EnXda/d Can7e io VhTcou^  ̂ ,fatS might be

try when a mere girl. A married daugh- ™ ” thru by lnducUon- 
ter. Mrs. William Cameron, resides In 
Toronto.

is :>OBITUARY.

Mrs. George Stringer.
Chatham,

’•’Vk Hock la Wai for I eqidpmcntJ
B.H.T.
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SQUARE CROONS-Black and 

Browns. English and Amerieaa 
styles, dressy and efleotira

j’
During the first year, two quarterly 

payinente were made, and the com
pany expended $34.425 on plant, but 
have since failed to meet obligations 
to the extent of $10,000. No reply was 
received in answer to frequent remind
ers from the department. As the com
pany did' not work last year, there Is 
little likelihood of their settling up.

In view of these circumstances, the 
recommendation of the commissioner 
met with the approval of the cabinet.

3. T. Emerson ot Port Arthur is the 
president of (he company and Mr. Con- 
mee is largely Interested.

e
Prof. Stnpart’e Declare.

A lecture with lantern illustration* 
jn the Eskimo and their strange 
toms will be delivered at St. . 
Fchoolhouse, St. Vlncent-street, 
Tuesday evening, by Prof. R. F. stu- 
part F.R.S.C. A silver collection will 
be taken up to g0 toward the purchase 
bf cassocks for the choir.

RYRIE BROa
TORONTO

Swindled the Czar,
Early In his reign Czar 

caught a bad head cold and aaked a hum
ble subject how this annoying ailment 
could be cured. The advice given was 
that the Imperial nose should be an
ointed at night with tallow from a com
mon candle- Years rolled on, and one 
day, by a mere accident, the czar had 
the chance of looking thru a_book of 
household expenditures, and was amaz
ed to And he had been charged for a 
pound of tallow candles every night 
islnce.

cus- 
Luke’s Nicholas $3.50Better Wanes.

Speaking generally. It may be stated that 
the hours of employes are longer, and 
wages lower under company mu rare meat 
than under municipal control. As owners 
of the trAmwa.vs the ratepayers will not 
tolerate unfair treatment of municipal 
p-oyes, anything 4n the nature of widen 
vvtuiild cause an outcry in rii» publie pris» 
which would result in the matter neing 
taken up by the city council. In the -asc 
of n company, however, where the share
holders alone are to he considered, such 
nu'lKTS would 'he .passed unnoticed.

With res,wet to corruption under private 
ownership It may be generally stated ‘liai p,„s„niln„ Ore urnthe business of a company Is not subjected Pr°doctlon of Ore Large,
to the same close scrutiny as municipal The annual report of the Ontario 
audertakings. Brerythiug affecting the Bureau of Mines. Just Issued, shows the 
management of the municipal tramways Is total production of ore In the province 
closely watched by the elected représenta- to be $11,737.646 worth. Non-metallic 
I1',''*8. ratepayers, who have -,o pm-- ore9 were taken out to the value of $«,-
Of . renre«n«.tiT„ tiat 065,647, and the metallic ores. $5.071,677.
inlllre Wh> i-ontrol the tram ways are rah- There are 10'28Jhp^n”"* iv’ld^teJt^vear 
jest to continuous erpielsm Industry,. and they received last year

f3,838,538 in wages.

on
HOLT, RENFREW * CO.,

6 King East.
MR. WILLSON RESIGNS OFFICE 

BUT WILL GET $800 PER ANNUM
Pill-

THE WEAK MADE STRONG! W«Aland Ap-Correapondence re 
pointaient Presented to Houwe— $2.50 OAmY FREE!

Bell Bird Bread end nt a lovely singing- canary free br 
os 40 Bird Bread yellow wrappers before Jan. e$. Bird PTMfl • 
IOC y lldw pkt t. 9 «ht») of any grocer or druggiÿ. If d—Mf Np 
none »et>d his Ad irés» to ii»and c.fih or ttimpt for pkt*. eesHUi

BI RD*B READJtt1^
cere» birds' Hit sad makee them sing. Free tin In t Jb. Cotue 
Bird feed pki'.. the standard bird food, sold everywhere. B»

' pert help hi bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address es*cd#
COTTAM BIRD SEEP.35*,uw-.o*

OTTAWA ASKS CASH AID
DEPUTATION SEES PREMIER

2So 8e»*Ion on Monday.

The legislature held another short 
session yesterday afternoon and ad- 
jougned until Tuesday next, when the 
debate upon the estimates will begin.

Hon. Mr. Whitney said the sugges- 
A large deputation from Ottawa tion had come to him from Mr. Har- 

brought a big bunch of requests to the court that. In view of the prospects re-
! garding the length of the session,there 

. P . .P , . ; would be no Interest of the house
Montelth was asked to grant $14,000 to- K,|g^ted were they to adjourn until 
wairds the erection of a building for the Tuesday, Instead of Monday. Mr. Har

court asked that the budget would be 
i announced on Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. Hanna brought down the
,__ ,, . , correspondence regarding the appolnt-

$6000 from the government, collapsed1 men, 0; John E. Cohoe as registrar and 
again. It is understood no more grants ,-ierk of the surrogate court of Wel-
will be made. land "County, to succeed J. P. Willson,

Premier Whitney was requested to re- who- held the position 43 years. Mr. 
turn $5000 of police court fines and fees Willson resigned on the understanding 
alleged to have been Illegally retained thBt Ae was to receive $800 per year
by the lata government The question out of the fees of the offices. This is -»»«*
of government responsibility for local similar to the case of Sheriff Dana of »p|NHAItl>T A CO: TORONTO. ONTAW*
Improvement works fronting their pro- 1 Rrockville. Mr. Willson Is 75 years ____________________ -L
perty was discussed In connection with old. His letter of resignation Is dat- 
the Normal School. 1 ,.d at Welland. Nov. 10. 1904, and ts ad-

Then they visited Mr. Hanna and ask- j dressed to Hon. J. M. Gibson, alter
ed that the province , estore the grant of. ney-general.
?0 cents a day to patients in thé Isola
tion Hospital, which they were com- ant-governor, the attorney-general cu
pelled t<T-build on the order of the pro- loglzed the services given by Mr. WII1- 
vlnçial board of health. son, but said a good deal of complaint

The deputation consisted of the mayor, had arisen owing to his advancing 
Aid. Enright,Wcodrow, Black. Kava- years. The inspector of legal offices

had recommended a change. John Kd- 
Conslderatlon was promised all their ward Cohoe, barrister, of Welland was 

.requests. | recommended, subject to the annual
! reservation charge, “and that such re-

Wonts Govt, to Give $15,01X1 Towards 
Live Stock Bundles, and Return 

$5IWI) In Collected Fines.

Every weak person wants to be strong. You have tried 
drugs, and, as they failed, you believe there is no cure for 
you. Now, you are in error, as I can prove by the thousands 
of testimonials I have received from grateful patients in every 
Province in the Dominion, and I can prove to you in your own 

case if you will let me. Most of my patients 
are those who came to me as a last resort and 
have gone away cured. You can be cured, 
too, if you will come to me. All I ask is a fair 
chance to prove to you that my drugless 
method cures. No one is weak without some 
good reason for it. It matters not whether it 
is from overwork, exposure or any other 
cause, I can restore your lost strength, fill your 
nerves with electricity (which is the foundation 
of strength ),mak«s you feel bright, happy,full of 
energy and ambition—a renewed person. Come 
or write me to-day, and I will cure you with my

>

\
<

H OFBRAUlocal government yesterday, Hon. Mr.
Conditions of Labor.

O') Employes. Unie.- municipal control 
the question ot the betterment of toe eon- 
tlliluna of lalmr of tramway employes baa 
always received careful consideration, re
selling In. numerous applications from the 
beat elasH lot men for employment In the 
service.

From ,a monetary point of view tram
way employes have benefited *o the extent 
of upwards of £40.1 XX) nines the corporation 
tcok the «ramways over. The maxim im 
wages of drivers ami conductors lise been 
increased from 30» lo 35» «Id per week and 
the heure redm-ed from 14 to 10 per day, 
and from a seven-day wees to a six-day 
week, with one week's holiday per annum, 
with full pay,,. No uniform was provided 
bv the company: The men are now provid
ed with both summer and winter uniforms.

There is also a Tramway Emplayes' Bel e- 
fit Society In operation, whl-ll provide* 
medical attendance, medicine and a week
ly pay ment of 16s per week during sick
ness, and In ease of death a grant to the 
widow.

The question of superannuation Is now 
receiving close attention, and a scheme 
will short.Iv be In operation.

in addition- there Is a social, nth lotie 
and thrift society, ileerent-rn rooms ha re' 
been provided at each -if the six Pram-hes. 
of the society, containing billiard tables, 
pianos and various games, newspapers and 
I'crlodleals, etc. There Is also nn athletic 

I ground, a* which public sports are held 
I annually. The athletic section also incl ut » 
a football league, tug-ofwar, cricket and 
swimming competitions.

Under the thrift section

<9

- syL
Quell Riot With Water.

Havre. April 7.—Serious fighting oc
curred yesterday between 700 Bulgari
ans and 400 Greek emigrants on board 
the Compagnie Generale transatlantic 
steamer Ollnderodrlgues. which Is to 
leave this port on April 9. for New 
York. The police quelled the rioting 
by the use of fire hose.

Extract of MaltaWinter Fat Stock Show. This was the 
building that collapsed two years ago,, 
and after being rebuilt with a grant of

Liquid
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duced to help and enatalu tne 
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Diseases of Women
OFTEN DUE TO

Deranged Kidneys

?

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
It is a pleasure to wear my Belt. You put it on when you go to bed and get up in the morning with 

increased strength and glad to begin your day's work. My Belt never burns and blisters as do the old stvle 
(so-called) electric belts. I have a Special Electric Attachment which I give free to those who wear my Belt 
This Attachment carries the current direct to the weak parts, and fills them with its warm, vitalizing power 
causing the blood to again circulate in a free and natural way, thus bringing about a sure and lasting cure’ 
Weakness, Varicocele, Rheumatism. Sciatica. Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Trouble, 
Indigestion and Constipation are all quickly cured by this New Method of mine for applying “ Electricity ” 
Don't put it off any longer. Act to-day. To-morrow may be too late.

Dr. McLaughlin : Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir.—Your favor of the 19th to hand, and In answer iw. . ,, . ,

would say that your Belt has made a permanent cure of my Dear sir, you will think that I have forgotten you, but
case. I have had no occasion to use your Belt for over a year, It Is not so. as I have been away from home and just returned.
froublc wdh* nfy'kidneVs!"^ can Wghly^reèonime^rK^'vou^Bel? Zt raTthe^ aiTmo M '‘ti ^ 1
to any who are troubled with sore back, weak kidney*, or must say that they are most lasting and permanent. I have
from any other cause. I lose no opportunity in recommend had hone of my trouble since I stopped wearing tbe Belt in

needofiL Yours,ruiy- 1

1

READIn his communication to the lleuten-

When the Kidneys Am Weak It Is Impossible 
1er any Woman le Be happy 

•r Healthy. For quotations on Watch
man’s Time Clocks, Tele
phones or Electric Light
ing for your office, ware
house or factory, it will 
pay you tp interview
0. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.

fill OHUROH STRMT.

Phone M.

nagh and Champagne.

If the girls and women who are sil
ently suffering with what they suppose 
is "female trouble," would look to their 
kidneys they would soon find the 
source of their ill-health.

The kidneys are very closely allied 
with the female organs and if the vi
tality of the kidneys is in any way im
paired, great suffering Is sure to oc
cur.

Mayor Is a Visitor.
The City of Toronto, represented by servation charge or payment and the

circumstances and reasons for allowing 
same be stated In the commission of

Mayor Urquhart, Controllers Shaw,
Hubbard. Spence and Mr. Fullerton, 
discussed with Mr. Whitney yesteidayi appointment of Mr. Cohoe.

Xotlce* of Motion.isome of the legislation for which the 
city is applying this session. Mr Munro will move for a return of '

Hon Mr. Whitnev said the report to1 all correspondence between the gov- ] 
the effect that Premier Roblln and him- ernment with respect to the dismissal . 
.-elf were to have a conference regard- of James Cochrane from the position ; 
Ing the Manitoba boundary question of bailiff of the first division court of 
was unfounded. the County of Grey

Mr. Beck will, on Tuesday next, in
troduce a bill to amend the consolidat
ed Municipal Act, 1903.

facilYtte
s nre ob

tained in connection with annual holidays, 
ii ml hi various other .Ueections. D'irivg 
tin* » nsoir the society rum# various enter
tainments. dances and concerts.

$No better medicine is known for the 
kidneys than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut, they stimu
late and strengthen the kidneys and 
thereby assist the other 
nature’s work. Instant 
certain cure are gua/an teed in every 
case.

I CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL. ia
Alarmed at Progress.1 want to talk with those who have tried every other known remedy : those who have about given up 

t.rymg and think that there is no cure for them. I don’t think you do justice to yourself to fill your poor 
stomach with drugs day after day, when you don’t see anything but temporary stimulation in them. (If you 
want stimulation, take whiskey ; it is alcohol, like the drugs, and does less harm taken the same way). I 
want to explain how vital power is restored by electricity, and I can prove to you that vital power is nothing 
but electricity. Ihen you can see that your trouble can be cured by electricity and can understand why 
drugs don t cure you. Conte and let me show you the only road to health, strength and happiness. No 
healthy person was ever unhappy, because a heart full of vitality is light and joyous, and quickly shakes oil 
the gloom and depression which is called grief. Some people are unhappy without cause. That is depression 
du6 Co weakness.

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those I say. set aside those prejudices, give me evi
dence of your honesty hy offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I will arrange it with necessary at
tachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you

With reference to th** articles appearing 
in The American press cromuienting <ul 
vereely on municipal tramways it looks as 
tho those Interested iu American munici
pal franchise Interests are so alarmed at 
the actual progress made in this country 
under municipal management that they sec 
the necessity of spending large sums of 
nr.oney in belying the, facts do «secure their 
own position. They always avoid giving 
the true measure of :h? t>osltion, vis., that 
the assets of tbe aVermt* municipal au- i ence: 
thurity largely exceed its liabilities.

Historic St. Helen®.
Longwood. Bonaparte's house in St 

Helena, is now a barn. The room In 
which he died is a stable. On the eite 
of hig former grave te a machine for 
grinding corn.

organs to do 
benefit and

Petrol .Engine Works Wonder*.
As teh result of a recent trial on the 

I Thames of a little petrol boat which 
| develotwd a speed considerably In ex- 
! cess of any other vessel of equal
! length, the means of propulsion of sea- faithful service on the Welland C 
going vessels and the lines on which . been presented with the lm] 
they are built may undergo radical „ , . u-Hward.changes in the next few years. Its In- l service medal from King E 
ventor, working on the theory that the ; Paxton had been for 29 years In the * ^ 
power exerted by engines were better ! 
devoted to supporting thé boat on the 
surface than to pushing It thru the wa
ter. after numerous experiments with 
differently shaped full-size models, de- 
slgnd a petrol boat with a practically 

Free Sam Die flat bottom. The gain In lightness of
and Damohlet e^vinz engine and fuel by the substitution

d MrtlStera of the Internal combustion petrol en-
nionial. end price sen. glue for steam enabled a 40-foot boat
In plain waled en cel- to attain a speed of 26 knots, and the ____ _ «,-»
ope. Correlixmdcnce lnventor estimates that a 220-foot de- aoM"ESSTJSX&lt str°yer with Petrol engines would PllGS
ply Addrei. — The reach a speed ot 45 knots. The per- S ■ ■ ww and every form of >«» 
Samaria Remedy Co., fectlon of the internal combustion en- bleeding»ndprotrodluf fi
23 Jordan 8«., Toronto, gine, enabling larger sizes to be used the manufseturera have guaranteed It. »»___

Cnred her husband. Canada. successfully at sea. remains to be ac- tlmonial. In th. dally proa, and *ak TOVJjJ—
Also for sale by George A. Bingham ^ I** dl «ri Uu l I!by®^:*1 and me" rabyeur money back if not eurefi. Wo

100 Yenge-street. and at Kendall's Phar- /^?Tlca' difficulties to be overcome 3 dsalera or BmANSOK.BXTSa A CikToronm

““ wi ri" SÏÏA-SÜS- 5J.S” “ or. Chase's Ointment

“WELL ROWE.**
Sufferer, don't wait, begin treatment 

with Dr. Hamilton's Pills at once; they 
will cure you as they did Mss.. A. B. 
Coburn, a well-known resident of the 
Town of Portland. Read her expert-

<St. Catharines. April 7.—(Spec!*1-)— 
John Paxton of Port Dathouaie. fflfi

Drunkenness 
ML. Cured 

Secretly

X 1“For two years past I have been 
sickly and weak- My color was 
dull and sallow, and L felt exhaust- 

The master of the Tattooing art In ed and weary, as If all my strength 
Japan'Is Ghyo, who can produce such were being eaten up 
pictures on the human skin as are ths i hidden trouble. I heard of Dr. Ham- 
envy of all rivals. He has photographs ilton’s Pills and decided to use 
of all his more important works, most1 them. The change in a few days 
of the originals having been produced i .was surprising. They regulated 
on the cuticle of English and American my kidneys and bowels and cured 
travelers. Two of the most remarkable all my suffering; to-day I am per- 
are a huge dragon in three colors, cov- fectly well.”
erlng an American doctor's back entire- Every woman can take Dr. Hamll- 
ly, while .another of a life-sized fly, ton's Pills with safety and benefit, 
which was put on an Englishman’s Their occasional uare keeps the system 
wrist so naturally that one would feel in healthy, well-regulated order. No 
tempted to call his attention to the fact medicine more gentle or more prompt 
If one were not told that n was the work In results. Now Is the time to get Dr 
of the tattooing needle- Chyo's work is Hamilton’s Pills. 26c. per box. or five 
recognized by his countrymen at a boxes for $1, at all dealers, or by mail 
glance, and Is looked upon with much from N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, 
respect. - w I Conn., U.S.A.. and Kingston, Ont.

$A Tattoo Artist. ernment service on the canal up to 
year, when he was superannuated. 

His medal, which is of bronzy Is i 
shaped and ha* an oxidized silver i 
tre, hearing In royal purple, the In*- 
lion: "E. R. VII" and "'For fait! 
service."

Ohtlcan I

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
Call To-Day

with some a c<
Ohij

For Free Test of My Belt, Free Consultation and Free 
Book. If You Can’t Call, Cut Out and Send This Coupon.

•Msrs
mget together. If you 

be a stronger, younger
Now let’s 

would like to 
man than you are, come to me. Call 
and I'll give you all the satisfaction 
you want. If you can't call send this 
coupon and I will send you, sealed, 
free, a book that will tell you how I 
do these things, and of men who 
would not sell my Belt now for ten 

what they paid for it.

fullDR. M. 0. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name............................ ....................................................... ......................

2**tj
jarsq,

ml
V

1f>Address..
Office honre—9a.m. tod pjz Wednesday and Saturday until 8.» p.m.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
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$ Dominion Bank
* OFFICE*! IN TOHONTO I

SATURDAY MORNING
WE f*AY INTEREST AT

312 q pMHUBB
• , ». „» one delUr end upward! Oir daunt*»" •» **°riel

,wk,,^y|RY FACILITY

wto,M, UTE SECURITY
AB5Ü ”,-x-tiMta rn»r= .Iran twenty-four milite» doU*M

»,ks*2ES=---------------------------------------

CO"P°R*T|0N' T6KO.T,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Central Brick Dwelling 

For Sale
sszre, sAaert tr«s StiftStSM rzr;«i5
to nL*orb offer!us» without supreme effort* fry The Patrie, that the house of col. 
but in any event It see oft* that the market Marchand (of Faahoda fame, who is

is'bmvs sSm srysrThe weather map waa elear to-day, hut iwlkîe, wnicn tne wrra x » « mak9
X a,U£to manyrromlnen.gen-

turcs tbitiout the belt. It Is needless tv orals and civilians, who, It Is claimed, 
say this record Is unfavorable. There Is had a hand In the 
nothing In the present condition of the 
market to justify expectotlons of activity 
and Its course in the noar future depends 
ao much on a continuation of the heavy spot 
demand that this consideration must » «it- 
weigh all others. The exporta to date now 
exceed 6,5uu,uuu hales, and bid fair to 
continue on aoine such Iwala well Into the 
future. It must uot be forgotten, however, 
that with the advent of a better knowledife 
of planting condition* and early growth or 
a new crop, predlvatleti* by consumers for 
next winter's supplies will be lu sonie de• 

cm grec regulated by this fact, and eerîBj!**y 
htt,,. market will require some stimulating 
Influence tmozt which to force u purely sihj- 

,jfj dilative advance.

OSLÉR & HAMMONDmeasure prove « farorahle
mjirket Influence.

Consideration o< to-morrow', bank »U 
mtut should cawee no apprebenslou at «I 
title, the Its eharacter will depend tara 
oil ibe lor» I change» In cash.

The gain of the banes by the aet more 
meat la moderate, but enough to retain the 
reserve and perhaps lui reaae It.

The character or tie trading to-day, par
ticularly during the last hour, demonstrate» 
tli.i absorbing poorer of the market and it 
full consideration of factors likely to In- 
flmnoe the trading suggests no depressing 
Influence end whatever reaction may natur
ally take place should work for ultimate 
■trebgth.

admits Sc Stoppeoi wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon llulldlag :

The market to-day has been broad, wll|i 
some substantial advances In leading Is 
Buck and a very general Increase In bullish 
soi,timenl. London took about «0,(100 shares 
on I si la nee, chiefly In Steel pseferred, 
Southern Vaclflc and Norfolk. The ileal 
headed by American Smelting, will doubt
less add substantially to the value of 
Smelting common, and there Is talk of an 
Increase In the dividend to n 7 per cent, 
rate. The sustained rise at least demon
strates the value of retention of principal 
holdings of a stock by Insiders who |kjs- 
slbly have an agreement not to sell until 
a lined price la reached or details of the 
deal are given out. We continue to con
sider B.R.T. one of the choice propositions 
for the long pull. There has liecn very 
excellent buying ef 8t. Paul and It Is pre
dicted that In connection with the Northern 
Securities matter the stock will sell at 

It la I lettered that great consump
tion of Iron and the fact that consumers 
nn> not covered beyond 'first half of the 
year means another advance In this pro
duct. There aeema to be a warrant for a 
fui I her advance In Steel, preferred. There 
will lie no need for purchases of T.C.l. for 
vctiny purposes at the annual meeting, 
after to-morrow. There hae been no gen
uine demonstration In Sugar as yet during 
this industrial boom. The buying of Read
ing seems to lie by people formerly active 
on long side of stock. The bank statement 
should make an indifferent showing, and 
the government crop report on Monday la 
another prospective favorable Item.

We recognise the fact that there has 
been heavy proflt-takbig and that reactions' 
will ma fertilise, but on the whole there Ip 
every Indication that the wave of buying 
will continue to prodm-e effedtlre results 
for some little time to come.

lu

the STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9ENT5
Toronto ,the eleven rooms, bath.Jurhace, in good 

opportunity for 
a home on easy

18 King St. West, - -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on l-""'1”»! 
Rug.. New York, Montreal and Toroato B*. 
changea bought and sold «» commleilon- 

A A. SMITH,
F. ». OflLBA

20 Corner King and Yon go SU.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Bather 8la.
•• Queen and 8herbo«rna Ms 
» Dundee and Queen St*
“ Spedioa Av* and College 8t,
•• Bloor and Bathurat Sts.
•* Queen and TerauUr Sts.
“ Yonge and Cottmgham Sts.

In connection with eeeh branch Is a ^

8bfIii|> Bank Pepartmsnt.

repair. This is an 
someone to secure

For lull particulars apply to
?

E. D. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.terms.Knnlag Mission.

Mrs. Broder occupied the chair at 
the regular meeting of the Nurslng-at- 
Home Mission on Beverley-atreet yes
terday afternoon. Graduation diplo
mas were presented to Miss Gertrude 
Harris and Mias Eleanor Matthewson 
by Dr. Stonehouae.

The past month has been 
lighter than during the winter. There 
were 69 patients on the list, and 566 
visits paid. There has been one death 
and 38 maternity cases. The cases of 
destitution have fallen off remark
ably.

TES
A,-,

Teleohone SlalB 2AS1.

TE* ABvta Edward Cbont* 
C. E. A. Ool-DMAlt.

ÆmuivsJ
RS r» B It M A X E X T ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.WORLD. C A.

TORONTO ATI
(Members Toronto Stock Sxchaneel

BANKERS and BROKER»

BONDS end DEBENTURES 
DHALT IN

Canadian Bank ef Commeroe Building. 
TORONTO.

Interstate Osage Oilrather

shares are offered atVo Ip, preferred- 25 at 100%.
T caille, preferred—lia at uu, %
Richelieu Sc Ontario—135 at 75.
Switch—3T at lw.
Hao Vaukr- i# at JÏ3%, S3 at 1

''itontrral Telegraph—80 at 190.

—Atunnoou Wai«a- 
sale*—C.l’.11., I® at loo%,

8» 35,000

12*4 cents per share. Pros
pectus on application.

BUTCHART & WATSON
OONFBDBRATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO. CAN.

est WH OWN AND OrrSR •

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF

1 with mm Dun'i Trade Review.
The tlit* opwitng of navigation at M"0*' 

real 1* «till apparently u fortnight distant, 
spring freight rate* have gone Into effect 
on all railways, and the movement of 
nu relisndlfto, more particularly all lines of 
heavy goods, Is much brisker. In dry good* 
also there Is rather more doing, letter order* 
being reported in fair number, showing 
that country stock» are Itelug broken Into, 
and in the city, owing to favorable feather 
conditions, shoppers are eut lu Ipc raised 

Tlje woolen manufacturing in
dustry continues hi very depressed stare, 
two more western mill» Ik*1ub reported a* 
lately shut down, and dealers In raw wool 
report n very slack demand. The cheese* 
market Is still a dnll oue, and quotations 
for new fodder cheese have not yet beeu 
established. The prominent feature of the 
week as regards values Is the phenomenal 
advance in turpentlae of 10 cents a Rulloti, 
credited largely to speculative* manipulation 
by the KtaudSrd OH people Owing to ad
vance In the New York sugar market, one 
of the local refineries advanced quotation» 
5 cents a cental a few dars ago, but their 
competitors have not followed suit. The 
great March raw fur sales have been in 
progress In- Ixmdon the past ten days, and 
tira telegraphic reports conflict In some de
tails, u marked advance over price* of a 
year agols shown in many lines of Araerl- 
can furs, Including mink, marten, otter, 
tislier, lynx, etc.

Wholesale tyade In Toronto continues 
fairly active. There has l»een an active 
business In dry goods. Travelers :ire cut 
with fall samples, and the sorting-up orders 
have been numéro*» Price* of lending 
staple lines continue firm, and the trade I» 
In a healthy eonditlon. In groceries there 
is some improvement, with prices of spgt»«"* 
5 cents per 100 lbs. higher. Tens and cof
fers In fair demand, and canned goods ore 
In request at firm prices. Hardware and 
metals are moving freely, with the tone of 
the markets firm. Leather Is slightly firm 
er for some lines, and hides are unchanged. 
Wheat Is firmer, and other grains generally 
unchanged. Butter slightly easier and eggs 
lower on liberal supplies. Drcrivd hogs are 
Inwet this week, while products are un
changed. Cheese firm wlt| advance in 
British markets. Money Is unchanged hero, 
with prime commercial paper discounted 
at 0 to 6% nor cent. ReTf*”I 
reported in the district for tUl» week. tbree 

rated under $500. the other four had 
credit rating.

VE IT Mexican Electrical 
Rio Janeiro

T1IE LIMIT OK HUMAN AGONY
Ib reached with tight boots and a noce 
corn. Instant relief comes from Put
nam's Corn Extractor. Painless, sure 
and guaranteed. In use fifty years. 
Use only "Putnam's." -

Afternoon .
«3 ai 155, 100 at 104%, 75 at 155%.

C.V.M., new—40 at 155.
I.ukc of the Woods, pref.-10U at 120. 
Mackey 150 ut 43. , ( ,
N.M. atrel—00 at 65%.
Mol none—1 at 3311%. 
t ununeire—6 at 166.
Sleet—26 at 33.
Toronto Railway—125 at 110%,
1'uwcr—35 at 81.
(Montreal Rellway-50 at 234. U» et 233. 
Coal-50 at 83%,
Toledo-35 at St.

•U Is Cl Phone Main 1443

VICTORIAConfined to a Few Issues 
Both at New York and 

Toronto.

Advances FOR SALE Electrical and Municipal Bond* Dealt ta.

H O’HARA A CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for particulars. ________

4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRIT* FOR FULL PARTICULARS 1

WE OFFER FOR SALE 10 CITY DAIRY, PREF. AND COM.

20 CARTER CRUME, PREF.
15 W. A. ROOERS, PREF.

CUENT WILL SELL AT A DIO SACRIFICE.

300.in-Sii limn be re. 16c1 "00 Aurora Oon...................
6000 Osage Petroleum.. ■.
1600 Viznasft ....... ....
1000 National OH (Lima)-.
1000 Hamilton Oil ... .......... Bld

We wish to purchase any active Mining, Oil or 
Industrial Stock you wish to sell.

Write for our weekly price list.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT.

Bid
lOte BUCHANAN. SEIGMM t CO

STOCK BROKERS
iter Frldaj-'hveuhîg, April 7.

*>' » “ ,^, 5x^n"3ugL'^ Bunaev luuuuicva j 
uuiuer-, out liquidation was parti- 
"u to rec detriment ol prices here 

‘ft i«,re There wtie otic or two «Vous £?,aW^o..g tn^bemg C.V.U., Macaay 
STm^oa. ft. Lawrence .Navlsatlua audircu 
i„ s oue or two ol the buna lasuea. TiuU 
IS'wrre'glveu no guiduuec at to tee trend 

movements lu tue nay a news, and s|*c- 
.O.jîtvclh-ulings were largely responstole 
—, me list oi traitsacttous. V.l'.lt showed 
Û°raut strength again to-day, and Its utlc- 
tiuinuus ottered tittle iutluccmctit to the 
beat»- -’1 tie stock opened sti not! at lust 
Bivuts eluse, at whten vtteriu*a „ m well 
aivarlwd '•etore u new price let el »a* 

•B„ide. Considerable local Holding» I*. W“ 
£,«■ York market were distrtbmeil wh< n 
tuo price reached 155, but these offered no 
oi,stsele to a it-rther rise ol % ef « l<otut. 
•f,,.. stock was buoyant np to tue done and 
leu ott wltti a net gum of 1% points Iron, 
last night. Mackay share» were upped «“ 
tue street lor another upward movement to 
d;p. The price at opening was neatly two 
point* beyond yesterday * quotat.on*, and 
Julr a small further fraction was added. 
A remunerative arbitrage Imanass won 
oi«rated between the New York curb mar- 
*et and here, and most of to-day s pur
chase» «ere aupplled In this way. bt. Law- 
rcnce Navigation made a four |>oiiit wl- 
t a nee oil the purchase of a few shares, but 
«•at uot an aettve fptfturp. Inside suviwvt 
In Usd Puub> returned the vrtce to its 
ruceut blub <inotâtlou and the sales showed 
ftiHsiderabi*- iu *ud out trodlug. Tbs other 
tractions were quiet, particularly forouto 
lulls, which was offered down without «- 
fwtlug sales. A demand for Coal nupt ared 
lu th« early dealing», but the supply was 
more than 'adequate for the demand and 
the price eased, (general Electric sold off 
a point on the afternoon board probably 
oo the rumor of a further branching out by 
this company. Bank Issues were In better 
demand ttMlay, and Domlnldn and Imperial 
held flrmer.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Nee* York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader A Vo. iJ. «1. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
llvelnatlou* oil the New York Stock Ex
change i

B. AO. ...
C. C. C, ...
C. t„ W. ..
Duluth ....

»•., ptef .

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING __

TORONTO, ONT

Members Toronto Ntoek *xobattle

34 Melinda St
Orders executed ee the Near York. Chl-**<S 
Montreal and Toroefe Exctar-ve. V»

RANCH:

ckville S 
If AX, N,

CORPORATION LIMITED 

2CKING STEAST TORONTO
Phene * 180*.Open. High. Low. Close. 

... IU 111 110% 110%

...1108 108 108 KA

... 34% 34% 33% 33%

... 16% Id

FOR WALE
^Æen5t.W.

Grume. I $j»o Grand Valley Bond.
WANTED

10 Colonial Investment. 3o Canadian Birkbeck.
ORB VILLE A OO.. Limited. 60 Yonge St

Teh «8»

CHARTERED BANKS.
COMMISSION OBDEBSIloulis, v;%% 19%

\ S 33%333.1 Executed en Hxohangei »'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» ef Tereete Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

BANK Or46'i %
83" 81% 81%
70% «'% 60%

162% 163 103% 169%
344 245 243% 244
,tti ^ ^;%

80% 82 80% 81
110% 01 30% 80%

% 103% 103% 103%
.. 154 155% 153% 1.V»
..30 30% 20 30
... 80% WltA B>% »%
.. «2% 33% 31% 31%
.. «6 97 (W «6%
.. 148% 143% 143% 142%.. 41% 43 51% 41%
.. 100% 101 ISO 
,.. 100 100% 100 100 

51 51% 50% 50%'
" 50% 65% 54% 54%
... 167 187% 166% 166%

122% 133
101% 101

4746Erie....................
tie., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

HI. Central ..
N. W..................
N Y. C..............

do., pref ...
Ali hi hui .... 

do., pref ...
C. V. ft.............
Col. Sou ....
Denver, pref .
K & T.............

il»., pref ..,
Le Si N. e # e » e
Car Foundry 
Gen. Electric 
la-nther. pref
Lead................
Locomotive
Mniibnttaii ..
Metropolitan ., .. 122% 1981 
Ner American... 103% 103'.
Ptuiec Mall ........... 45
I'eiqtle's Gas .
Ilepuhllc Steel
Uubber............
Nloati .................
Smelters ., ..

do., pref ..
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref ...
Twin city ...
W. V.............. ... 93 03
Mexican Central . 24% 25
Mo. PsolOe ............ 108%
8, V. pf...
A », Marie ..
8t. Paul ............
Sou. I-atl»c ..
Hon. Railway .
t’fw.r.:
do., pref ....r v. ................

Wabash..............
du., pref ... 
do.. B bonds

Wls. C'en ...........
Texas Pac. ...

&nï"-1), St lie ••••••
Hocking Valley ,, fl|S,
R7od,nf,t:i,rër:::: •«% ^

el fe:: IS* «8 «.
Atual. Copper ... 83% *J% |-% #%

Kales to noon, 861,JOUI totel sales, 1,586,-

7 Holdand Kublter stocks promise well.
Federal Mining common.

London, April T—The March statement 
of the board of trade shews Increases at 
81.455,1X1» In Importe and 819,U05,tWb In ex
port*. The principal Increase lu Import» 
was In wool, <5,004,650. but this was partly 
eïset by the,decrease iu cotton, 82.874.07», 

The prlnclpt f In 
creases In exporta were Iu fabrics- cotton 
87.nan,563, and wool 83,302,656- and ml 
cblt-cry, 83,300,00a

ltock Island eaalTy uad first place In the 
speculation and the advance of 1% In this 
stock following Its long period of Inactivity, 
caused speculative Interest to converge 
on It. There was heavy buying of the 
common by Clark, Dodge & Co., lIonsmi|ii. 
(irlessel, R. 11. Thomas & Co., Strong, 
HtnrgU Sc Co. and 11. (’ontent. Principal 
silling being by Wolf Bros. The move
ment Is credited to banking interest* rather 
than to Insider» and the latter 
[tear to lie actively Interested In the move
ment. Buying of 8t. Paul by Wormeer and' 
Halle ABtleglltz was Instrumental in car
rying the stock tip sharply, but sentiment 
la very bullish on this stock on the belief 
that It holds the key to the position le the 
Northwest and that It will sell near te 300 
within the next 60 days. There was some 
selling of Canadian Pacific by Hommtan 
ami Contest, but w# get very positive hull 
l»lnts on It and look for a substantial ad
vance within the next week,—Town Topics.

69%
OepltelWl paid up).$ 2,288.780
Reserve Fund........... 8 2,100,000
Total Assets................$26,668,846

• •
M^'kMîx'cS'ANGE.

danceCerreapon 
Invited. ed35%Money Markets.

The Rank of finglmid illewmt rate Is 
2% per cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bills. 2 per cent. New York call 
money, 3% to 4 pc. La at loan 4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 6 per 
cent.

4

McDonald & MaybeeFIRE 108 TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADI.NA* 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON.

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.: and other minor Items. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 33 Wellington avemo, 
Tvronto. Al«o Rootna 2 and 4' Bi; taaage 
Kttildlng. Dillon tit.rck Varda, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
end bogs sre solicited. Careful nud per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment* of itock. Quick sale* nnd prompt 
return* will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
P5fth#*r-etWt Branch. Tel-phone Park 
hAViD McDonald, jwc a.w. mayseiî.

po

HER Pole» ef Silver.
Bar silver In Ixtndon. 26 9-lOd per oi. 
Bar silver In New York, 65%c per OS. 
Mexican dollar*, 43c.

>1
Represented la Canada byto SPADER&PERKINSForeign Bxskaag*.

A. J. Glnrcbrook. Trnttrr*' Bank building 
(Tel. Itxm, to-day reports exchange rates 
a* follows;

Ret wee* Beaks
„ _ _ Bayer* **11*1* Deuntwr
K' T. Fnnda.,141 preai 1-32 pram 1-4 te i-jMom I Fundi. mar oar t-ltoi-l
today* sight. 8 #l-3i V1-4 1*{M
Demand etg. K7.M 8IA33 811-14 to 6U-I6
Cable Tram. 8I-* 817-33 » 13-14te# 14-16

—Rates to New York - 
Actual.

...1488.35 to ...

...|484.55 to......... | 485

be» if the | 
DIAMOND 

is th# most
(city, and a «SMSÏoBgVS®ir**

Orde for lavestraent Securities executed 
os. h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stoek Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tlte King Edward 

Hotel.
J. a. BBATY,
Hamilton Office:

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

45)451 m113% 111do not :|p- 113
28% 3323'23net 44 Live Sleek Commlsilon Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION rrOCJC YARDS. TORONTO

All kinds ef cattle bought end sold on 
eommlsslon.

rarmer#* shipment» a spaclaitf.
DON’T HK8ITATF TO WRIJK O 

U IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAI 
KKT CONDITIONS, or .eml name and we 
will mull you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto acd all ac- 
■nialntatires. Represented In Wlanipeg by 
II. A. Mti'llne, ex-M. P. P.

Address communication* Western Gaule 
Market. Toronto. Cnrrisomnlence Solicited.

45% 45% 44
#2%

117%
196%

117% 169% 
136% 135%

!» 115

8110 won* 
no capital or135

% 118%

3738%38Touted.
467

1011103 Manager
88 St. James Bt A 1

. 103%

. 118% Ufl SEDITIOUS PLOT EXCITES PARIS.Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 day»

118no 93 93%

fj Many Premlnent People Alleged to 
Have Been Implicated.Toronto Stoek».

A.kA*n

134 
2.’»%

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER

It 18ILES ■
April 7. 

Ask. Bid.
... lap
... 338%m 172 ...

165% ... 165%
238 241% 240
363 366 353%

T9% T1„
119% 119% 119 119•5$ ‘S|. « r«
'■'À wiî w* r-,-1

27% 27% 37 37
65% 66 65% 65%

133% 133% 131% 133 
28 28% 
46% 46% 

81%
23% 24 
38% 38% 

58
50 56

93 93

ltnlllle Tiros, t f'o * 4'* West Klng-itreet, 
fnvnlfh the following current price* for 
inillFtfd stocks to-day :

Parie, April 7.—The Investigations of 
the secret police have not yet deter
mined whether the arms and uniforms 
recently seized in the suburbs of Parte 
were intended for & chimerical African 
expedition or a seditious movement 
against the government 

Deputy Rattier recently received let
ters warning him that a "umber of de
termined men were planning a surprise 
movement. Or* of the letters says J 

at the head oi

BOUGHT AW> SOLD179% STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIS
ON MASO—

Margins required on Stocks 88 Per Share. 
Grain $L*p«I.J5bSMj.Mjo06

Ontario ..
Toronto ...
Mcn-bants' .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
Mo leone....................
Hrlt. America ............. ..
We*t. Amur......................
Imperial Life................
Ont. * Qu'Appelle 100
C.N.W.L pr...................
rïow^Neircoû:: m

Brit. Can.................. 95
C. 1*. R........... ..
Tor. Klee. Light.......................
Can. Uen. Elec ... 171 17U 170
Muvkuy, com , 

do., pref ....
Dorn. Tel ....
Bell Telephone.............
Ill v bel leu................ 75
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav ... tti 
St. L. & C. Nav.
1'orouto IVy .........
Twin City ............
Win. 8t. Ry ....
Suo Puulo............

do., bonds ....
Dvm. Steel, com. ̂ 3% **»
Dom. titeel bonds...................... ^
Don*. Coal, com... 83*4 8*^% 88H *2%
N. 8. titeel. com. 66 65
Canada Landed............  115
Canada Per ........... ... l-*9
Crusdlan ti. & L.. ... 121H ...
Cent. Can. Ixian., ..
Dom. ti. it I..................
Hum. Provident . ».
Uurou St Erie ... ..
Landed B. & L.............  121
London & Can.... 100 99
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. .............. 105
London Loan .... 118
Ontario L. & D.............
Toronto Savings • ...

—Morning dale 
tiao Paulo.

33u (a 132%

li.R.T. grows earnings for this year esti
mated jit ti6.ooo.eoo.

Contracts placed this month for WJM 
of steel ralls.moeily fot eastern roads.

Fair demand for Southern Pacific In the 
lew crowd.

CUSTOM HOUSE DROKKBL
85Fire ROBINSON A HEATHASkcd. BM

... 83% 83Mexican bonds .........
Mexican stock ................
Electrical Devel, bond*

do., stock ................
Rio Underwriting .

do., stock ..............
Havana preferred . ..

do., common ......................... IT
••With 50 per cent stock. «With 62 per 

cent stock.

«. 8 Oolborr.e Street.««■TOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Msllml* Street, tarants.Limited

toboniv

a7<n72
*485tom»

WE ARE BUYERS OFGEO. RUDDY54 3323334 323%
w* :::

w ::: m

233
".♦•no 47% 47

24% 24% 
39% 39% 
98% 56% 
36% 56%

•mi
61% 8146 814* WM. A. LEE & SON* • • dominion permanent loan

COLONIAL INVESTMENT St LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PREP.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

62 Wholesale Deeler in Dresse d 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 end 37 Jarvis Strppt

61
llegular dividend on Gar and FonBdry 

preferred sud no action tr common.
» » •

United States Rubber declared 2 per cent, 
and 1% Iter cent, extra on preferred, mak
ing 8 per cent, for the year.

8890DO Ren! Estate.Insnrsnee and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

149.49 thytlovemfnt^wWch^md^  ̂number

rn t or P UA ccord In g to'this letter the ne- 

cessary arrangements, uniforms and 
ooulpments were reedy and recruitment 

going on among the retired colonial 
troopa It Is said that Premier Rouvler 
and other offlclals,reoeived similar let

teîîôwever the plot, if tt acutally ex* 
u.^ l^ears to have been nipped In 

bud ^ ttvractlvlty of the police.

102100 193
99 93no 93 Private wires to New York and Chicago.

General Agents
Hank Clearings.

New York. Anrll 7.—The following are 
sonic of the weekly hank clearing», as com
piled by Rradatrect's. for week ending 
April 8, showing percentages of Increase 
nnd decrease, as compared with the corres
ponding week last year :

New York. *2.036.318.045: Increase, 
Chicago. $127.151,590; decrease. 37.4; Poa 
fut. -,163.593.079; Increase. 12.2; Philadel
phia. $135.806.534; Increase, 19 0; 8t- I»"l». 
|5n,!K5.280: Increase. 13.T. r ttshiirg. $46. 
599.562; Increase, 22.7: «tit Francisco, «13, 
S77.4SS: Increase. 9.1..

Dominion of Canada —Montreal. $31 331.- 
990; Increase. 111.4. Toronto, $23.923 017: 
■n rcase. 91.6; Wlnnlpec. $5 518.809: in 
*eaee. 40.2. Ottawa. $2.357.502: Increase, 
15.9. Halifax. $1.523,188; increase. 21.3. 
Vajlconver. *1.448.271 : Increase. 29.1. Que
bec. $1.899.468; Increase. ?3 4; Hamilton. 
$1.434.777: increase. 50.1. St. John. V*„ 
$969.974; Increase. 22,9. London. $1.01.3.047: 
Increase, 12.3. Victoria, $442,371; Increase, 
26.4.

208 212 208
350 ...

154% 153% 155% 155
151 133 152%

and many'-other Unlisted Storks. State 
number of share* and lowest price.Money to Loan.

Western Fire tod Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriter»' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Go., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 36
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mata S92 and 5093

United 8ta*te» Rteet Interested in PARKER & CO.,Rrmored 
Southern titeel mergr,

• ■ a-w «l■ (Established 1880.wagievourtb week of 
Increase 13.28 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Thirty roads for the f 

March show, average gross 
percept.

I - . TORONTO.61 VICTORIA ST.. 40% 40% 41%
. 75 74 75% 74%
. 135 139 130 136

41%73.5. w

e. .* • F. H. THOMPSON i CO(?i me 900.JIS'Ranks lost to sub-treesury alnce Friday
$393,000.

Pennsylvania.' hn"»nlnge for six month* 
ending February (bow over 0 per cent, for 
stock.

llock Island will spend $8.000,000 this 
yeat for Improvements and $6,060,000 for 
equipment.

7476 •»Scott Street. Toronto-

12% Yssr'K- 1

I 2500 BARRELS DAILY |
We hive received the following Telegram regarding the California 

* New York Oil Co.; ^ M>rch 27th, 1905.

Well Section 12 flowing 2560 barrels daily. Number two
"» SSStSfsSt. h,.~.

»• *** 'ssr.wÆ'x."ss
production U double th.t o(tWe7 bi^eavr
proves that every well we drill or this pro^ny « « ^ mfmey Wa 
producer, and that this company la *?in* . th gtock to' $100 per
believe the production of tole well will *«^h ,ne bonanza, and
share In a few months. W« tore *&*£»*** t„|b ^ we„ „ 
the stockholders are going to derive enom us pr the Treae-
earning enough to pay 10 P^jent. monriily ^denas (or yourself 
ury Stoek of the company which has ^en issu ' deTeloped. 
what the reeults will be when thepP . on Mly 1st, a small al- 

the stock Is to be advanced to 40c. a Bha e^ inM. $300.0 X
‘ ' offered at 30c., »0 shares. $ ■ profits In dividends and

order In and secure very large proms

ii'l 134 123% 
80% 82 80% DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

We have some splendid long-termed Government 
and Municipal Bondi for sale at present, at particu
larly attractive priera. $6

London Stocks.
I April 0. April 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Consols, money, ex-lnt... 9015-16 9013-10 

account, ex-lnt... 01% 91

124 M King Street Beat.

STOCK BROKEWS• ... tr« • . , • 113
. Ill, ,110 111 110
. 118 117% 119 118
. 168 166% 168 166
. 131% 131% 132% 131%
. 97 96% ... 96%

PRIVATE WIRES. 244 PHONE M ISI'oiisols,
Atchison...................

de., pref ............
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda.........................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Denver Sc Rio Grande

1*. It...............................
Chicago Gt. Western
8t. Paul ...........................
Krle .............................. ...

d<-., 1st pref..............
do.. 2nd pref............

Louisville & Nashville
Illinois Central ...........
Kansas & Texas.........
Norfolk & Western ..

do., preferred ......... .
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania.............. ,
Ontario Sc Western .,
Rending............................

do., 1st pref .............
do.. 2nd jiref............

Sent hern Paeltle .... 
Southern Railway ..

do., preferred .........
Wabash, common ....

do . preferred.........
Ui.for. Pacifie ..............

dr... preferred .........
United States Hteel . 

do., pref ....................

0. A. STIMSON e CO.,
24 and 26 KING STREET W., TORONTO.

93 %
106%
69%M BAKERS6%

« by pay S5.30 when yen can lray the nets 
ig bakers' at $0.03 f.fctx your etjatlen, 
Included I

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Tarante

113%
37

158%
25%

184%

B.R.T. flics nn*aiTll"»tlon with Hapjd 
Transit commission for construction of $35,- 
UOo.UUO on robwny.

Special meeting "of *D.H. Company called 
for May 9, to authorise Increase In the 
capital stock to the amount of $5,600,00". 
tbv proreeds to In? used to retire bonds of 
Albany and tiusquebanna llaihray Company

After carefully considering the opinion 
H*v< ntly kHuded down by the United titstes 
tivpreme Court In the Northern Securities 
case counsel for the Harrlman interests 
liaxe decided not to demand another hear
ing. All littgatlou Is finally ended.

• • •
Krle Uailçoad takes forma* step In eon* 

liection with Its convertible bond Issue by 
filing with secretory of state at Albany a 
certificate of Increase of capital stock iroui 
$J77,00U.iX)O to $107,000,000.

The bill taxing street railway companies 
8 per cent, on tnelr gross earnings was re
ported favorably last night at Albany uy 
the committee.

• 113%

m or» 
... HO Vi

tt157 WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS FOR24
3 - Block 
a and Anas 
1 effective.

181% W. A, Roger» (pref.) Centre Star
Int. Coel A Coke Co.4848 War Eagle

Colonial Loan A Inv. Co.
Dominion F«|'srra.

Pun's Mercantile Aeency report* the 
number of failures Id the Dominion during 

. the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks as follow»:

Sols
fj B' j£ 3 
7 1 30 23
1 2 31 36
2 2 17 20

.. 3 6 33 25

.. 7 1 36 24

.. 3 3 29 24
1 1 1 28 21

88%17017" 84 MORTGAGE LOANS: 71% 71%70 7" Jumbo (Nossland) 
Can. Cold Fields Synd.

148121
187% ... 187%

... m 
160

m ill « St. Eugeneo On Improved City Property
AI lowest esrreai ret si.

CASSELS. BROCK, KEILEYA FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington 84. Wee4.

WANTED
Toronto Roller Bearing Ce. 

Rambler-Cariboo 
FOX AS

Standard Stock Juxchange Building, 
Toiouto.

'Phone Mein 2765.

UO 88%
041494%

73%

8s Sullivanor.OBi 'i

o a
April 6.. 12 4
Mar. 30. .15 9
Mar. 23. 4 3
Mar. 16. 8 4 .
Mar. 8..11 11 
Mar. 1..10 11 .
Feb. 23.13 5

EW k CO., 105 168%tos This well is 
we have struck one of the

74%
63%mÎ22lest. 04

l.'JO 4048%
4747 ESTABLISHED 18884646Imperial.

y)| ((£
24 IU. 24"% 150 U 133%

36» til 133% 
35 ti 132 
75 ti 133% 
35 ti 132

Gout.
24 ti 83% 
50 ti 84% 

2UU ti 84 
350 ti 83%
6UU ti 83% 

35 ti 88%

i70%tt60' NATIONAL LIKE ASSURANCE. 
SOVEREIGN RANK.
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN. 
METROPOLITAN bank.
DOUGLAS, LACEY A COMPANY.
A. I- WINNER' COMPANY.
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
INTERNAT'!, PORTLAND CEMENT. 
TORONTO ROLLER HEARING, 
HENDERSON ROLLICK BEARING. 
HAVANA ELECTRIC.
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT

and all Slandard Securilire bought and ic'd. 
H I did not heliav, that 1 could icrvc you aal- 
iifactorily this adverllsemcat would not appear

ENNIS 8aovi

RY FRE anoinn7.1 u -41 r24!24 V*
4fOA,isTf. 48% 8TOPPANIHamilton. 

O'.# <& 223
Weekly Bank Clearsaee.

1 be aggregate bank clearings In the Dom
inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follow»:

1905.
April 6.

Montreal .1*1.331 .f**> $22.746.371 $14.828.437 
Toronto .. 23,023,017 17,337.432 12.486,130 

.3,620,070 
1,874.034 
1303,185 
2,068.008 

058.073 
1k *1,630 

1.270.360 
578.881
758,308 ..............

136%
102%
30*4

136
102%
30%

103%

for
Coo. Gas. 

43 (j$ 20)
N.8. titeel. 

73 an «5

Toronto El*: 
75 (a lf.2!4

Traders. 
ai) (a 140

Gemmer—. Oirrau. private rlfsf to New 
York, Chicago, Momreal, Bolton. US

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,
Toronto OfHee '- MeElnnon Bulldlng-

D IAS 100
ree tin in i_*>. C*

oiiineM 
. Addresses

D,3o StgLMfiMs

1900.
Marian

1001. 
April 8.OOf), sold

The director» of the Equitable Life have 
established a temporary truce.

National Knn me fling Company reported 
oh doing record bunines», 7 to 8 per cent, 
expected to be earned on common stock for 
the year.

STOCKS XOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

lot ment is 
Get your

advances of stock. .... nn stnrv . Vesr ago. when it wasWe advised the purchase of this Oil Stock a yes7cijp.tg ^ now
selling at 20c.. and was PAY1^ pe Fivp thousand acres

ContLt closed for 1,600.000 barrels at rémunéra-

“”C*r dividends of one per cent, a month are paid from the earn- 

Ings of the wells.
This investment will assure you a life Income. recelot
™« *“« H,^vî^Jr4’Æîir r*“p $

A. L. WiSNER 8 CO-
Incorporated Bankers and Brokers

73-76 Confederation Life Bldg,
Main s:*3 TORONTO. J

Mavkay. 
355 ti 41% 
835 ti 43 
auti 42% 

5 ti 7u

U.P.lt.
1511%

154%
154%
154%
151%

Merchants. 
20 <& 175

Unlisted Securities, Limited, t'onfeder.i- 
t(«>ii I.lfe Bull-ling, furnnn the following 
qiu'lnlloim for ytorks not listed un Toronto 
Stock Kxchnngc: Aftk. I'M.

67. m 
93.00 
hi).m 
15.60

Uen. Elec.
100 46 171

3,934.11V Dominion. 
1,256.853 4t) <& 253
1.282.(02---------------------
2,033.044 tit. Lawrence.

05 -V.‘56 50 (à 112
788.056 8 tt 111

1,121. vto 75 tt 116
807,579

Winnipeg. 3.084.115 
Halifax .. 1,523.188 
Quebec 
Ottawa 
Hamilton.. 1,434.777 
Ht. John . 969.704
Vancouver. 1,448.271
Victoria • •
London .. l.CP8,047

«s.. 1.690,463
.. 2.357,502AU City. City Dairy, pr. and com.

W. A. Roger».......................... 95.00
Carter Cruroe ....................  1*3.no
llfime IAfe ...........................  17.00
lTdlropelltan Bank ......... 193 50
Sovereign Bank .................128.09 127.00
CMoi.lnl Inv. A- fj....................... 7.65
Doiiinien Permanent ... ... 83,00
VlznagK ............................................1<>*4
War Engle.........................
Centre Star ...........................
Jvmho ........................ ..
Rambler Cariboo ..............
a urcrti Extension ......
San David .............................
White Bear......... ..
I*eamlngton Oil •••••*••• •
F. African War ticrlp.B.C. ...
Nnt. Pertlnml Cement .. 23.00 
Mine La Motte ......... 4.25
1* Ik tell ......
Isabella 
Yukon 
Stratton 
Gold Tunnel ,.
Pciosl ...... •
Erie. Ontario .
Aurora

118
: • • •

A Montreal despatch sny#: "In a wire to 
Senator Forget, Graham Fraser denies that 
there Ik any trouble among laborers at 
the Dominion titeel Works.**

117151 £n*
t of M«h.i

itingprsp«?Jj
. ever WJ «
i sustain tM

ete.
...CssaâssAe»
tar •*

ONTO. ONTAW*

us,443.371
% NORRIS P. BRYANT Mrne. Niagara.

119»133%N"
R4 94. Francois Xavier St.. Moatrral.165123• 6

On Wall Street. $ 154a Can. Perm. 
— 163 @ 128

Messrs. Nelke, Phillips & Co. (London! 
offer, subject to confirmation, call on lO.UUO 
tiled common at <38^ New York),
end, May, for 2 per veut.

of address. Write orLon. & Can. 
20 <& 99%

.12 .10Marshall, Fpader .V Co. wired J. G. Bcnty 
(K:ug Edward Hotel) tit the close of the 
market to-day :

• • • The market developed further strength
With loss by the banks approximating to-day, but with some greater irregularity 

$700.000 to nub treasury during the week, tlmn recently. The strength of the steel 
there Ik no known obstacle to a favorable stocks was only impeded by liatnrii! ren!tie- 
bank statement to-morrow. This 1m in inc, which was accepted In a satisfactory 
wmiv degree .reflected iu the call money way.
rales and the strength of the exchange mar- .sVnne sustained strength, was exhibited 
ket, which last Is due In some respects to by New-York Ceivtral nnd Harrlman Issues, 
falling off in the supply cotton bills. but only with moderate activity.

Among heavy profit taking of the day st. Paul was well bought, as was Rock 
fcvus a nale of 15,000 Hcwk Island by R. S. island, but Atchison common receded from 
Bisse 11 and sales around the room by Fos- v# st< rflay s high level on pressure, which 
ter and Lmmsbery. a numl>er of houses, failure *0f market was extendeil In other 
which have been active hi the advance, j directions, notably Mo. Pacific,; People's 
Tills stork was all taken and traders who (bin, O. & W. wild the Alabama merger 
sold on Thursday's ndvatmc seem to have | gteckH, these last. l»elng Influenced by re
taken long Hide again. 3*here w'iis nothing r jKirted halt in the negotiations, 
more to be said for advance In Smelting on the other hand the metal industrials 
than has been said a score of time» In th-* weie strong and In the ease of Hmelters 
hu'g advance. The Guggenheim pool seems gensationAlly go,
to have most of the stock and to do pretty The Steel corporation'» shares were 
much what it likes with the price. — Dow iK tight to new high levels for the prefer-
Jones. ........... re<l and to n high level for the movement

in the common.
Today's transactions were about the 

heaviest In the recent past with wider in 
1965. 1004. 1003. to rest among commission house traders.

. .160.618 201,721 270.129 'There was some evidence of profession nl
. 128.778 183.500 258.708 trading nnd handling of pool issues, with

. 228.765 236.200 2*9,660 some distribution of the better class under
e e # j cover of the advance In the Industrial list.

Joseph sa vs: Bettor gel long of the Part- | The weather and crop news of the day 
fies. Pennsylvania, Ft. Pan! and B.O. They continue good nnd the government report 
will rise considerably Federal Milling and'-on winter wheat to Ik* issued Monday is 
Smelting preferred 'will go higher. 8t»els expected to show very favorable conditions

8.P. bond». 
$20.000 tt 06% 

— $1,000 § 06% 
—Afternoon Kale 

Toronto Elec. 
160 tt 152% 
50 tt 152%

.21 .19 -P I R B--
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

.67 ;62%

.14
ÜH .116%:o7%
"3%

Assets Over $lî,00C,<Xj0.
MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents

^ Telephone 1067.

Mavkay. 
SCO tt 4 2

Ontario.
8 @ 134

Imperial. 
20 tt 241

.04 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV
Manager.

.92%

I w Bfi'iVi
29.1*1

Mall Building4fi
c.r.B. -----------------

156% Horn. Steel.
190 «! 33%

Goal.
125 ti 83% 

N.K. Steel.
HI ti fir-
55 ti fir %

3.35
.62.61155Dominion. 

21=5 fi 253% 
tt 253%

38.....................................  - .»>'/2
Anchor  ...............00 .06
Ts Independence. 2 40 2.10^

.03% .02%

155%
155%
154%*D STEEL STOCKS ADVANCING90

.05Oil. Eb»e. 
60 tt 170% 

3 tt» 171 
50 tt 170

.05
Kao Paulo. 

35 tt» 13 2% 
00 tt> % 
50 tt 132

.16 ,11

on Wat ch
icks, Tclc-

:ric Light- 
ware-; ™it wUl

rview

Standard Stock Exchange.
Ask. Bid.

.* 194 
. 128

I»n. A fan. 
25 tt 99%

tit. I>nwrenee.
IT (ft 116 

•new. zPref. 142Western Bank ...
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ...
Home Life ...
Anglo-Amerlean Kir**
Colonial L. & In. Co 
Cauudlan Homestead Losn. ... 
Nun A Hastings I*M*l OJJ
Union Stock Yard. pref.... 10»
Toronto Roller Bearing......... 900
W. A. Rogers, pref................... 9o

Montreal Stocks. 127
THE TIME TO SECURE THE1618Montreal. April 7.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
.... 155% 155%

8.^0 7! 75ICC, day:
G. I'. R..................................
Toh'do Railway ..............
Montreal Railway............
Tmr.nto Railway .........
Detroit Railway ..............
Dominion Steel ..............

iln.. preferred ..............
Twin City .........................
Itlelielleii ..............................
Montreal I... II. & T.
Nova Heotla ....................
Dominion Goal ......................... 83%
Dominion Hteel 1 Kinds .... 83%
Miiekay. preferred 

do., vomuion ..
—Morning Hales—

Canadian raelfie—780 at 154. 109 at 154%, 
«0 .-It 154%. 550 at tors. 10 at 153%. 25 at 
155%. 1ft at 154%. 135 at 155. 59 at 155%.

Canadian raelfie. new 5 at 153%. 19 at 
151. 33 at 154%. 19 at 155 2 at 1,)4. 

Montreal Power 2A5 at 91.
Dominion Goal-125 at 83%. 25 at 81. S5 

et 84%. 75 at 83%. 175 ni 83*4. 25 at 83%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 110%, 10" at 

110%. 75 at 119%. 35 at 119%, 3* at 110%. 
D< million Steel—35 at 33%, 230 at 33, 73

"l^Vrolt Railway—350 at 84V,. 119 at 85. 

Lake of the Woods, pref—35 at 139%. 
Lake of the Woods, eom. 150 at 111. 50 

at 111%. 75 at 111%, 10 at U2, 35 at 1U%, 
35 nt 113%. t ^

Winnipeg Railway bonds—$1009 at 107%. 
Molsons Rank—4 si 330.
Mseksy 35 nt 41, «5 nt 41%. 35 gt 43. ' 
Toledo Railway— 75 at 84 
Montréal Railway—1 at —5. 3*» at --4%. 
Textile bond»- -Hfi »* ”0..
Rank of Commerce -3 at 10d.
Markov, preferred- 169 nt 74%, 3.» at

6 PER CENT. PREFERRED STOCKThe Dominion Goal output by months 
compares (In tons):

January ..
February .,
March ...

7"34 33%
223%
119 V.
84%
32%
<m%

118%
74%
»o%
«5 Vj 
83%
82% Havana Electric pref 
-* do., common ......

Rambler cariboo ...
War Eagle ..................
C. (1 K. H......................
Centre Star ..................
Ht. Eugene ................ ..
White Bear..............
North Htar ....................
Aurora ...........  ..............
Vinci ga ............ ..........

84. 224
119%

70084%
CTRICCO. OF THE28

.71 int’ernatlon.MVuiI* & Colic.. -28

l ulled Typewriter Co ......... M
Nf-wcomb^ Plano Co.................... NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO. LIMITED

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

23118%rsiaf-
tone $*•

73
91

. R5% 93Ï-- Ganer-Grume. pref ......... ......
Westminster Publlahlng Co. ... *

88
. 17%
. 15

111%
12%
11

74
I ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 42% 42

AT f35.00 PER SHARE. PAR VALUE f 100.00
,s at once because the price will be advanced immediately The demand for this issue

Send for application forms and illustrated pamphlet, giving full descriptio 
the plant and engineer’s report to the

14

: CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
ftmm." 4%5%

2"24-(Sped^-> 

Daihoo»le> ■ 
Welland <

4.3. 481 7.
4%4

Î 35
14lti

imp**1 t.%: 10%th the
,g Edward. *
-ears In the»» 

canal up to »

We have unexcelled facilities for handling business la Chi
cago grain and provisions, having direct connection with both 
Chicago and New York over our own private wire. We receive 

complete market service giving all the quotations of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, and clients can rely upon having their 

orders promptly executed, at the latest market price. We

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. April 7.—Oil closed at $1.36.

Sew York Cottoo.
Marshall, Spader A Go. (King Edward 

Hot,.11 report the following fluctuations In
1 -h" mnrktt l<>opv0 Uljt". fcs*. Vl-.se.

. 7.61 7.67 7.61 7.07
7.56 7.69 7.58 7.69

! 7.63 7.68 7.62 . 7 66
Oct .............. 7.67 7.75 7.(16 7.75

Gottoe—Spot «loard quiet: middling up
lands, 8.06: do., gulf, $.30. Hales, 100 bales.

rrantiua-h*” 
■t bronaO* 
dized (diver
rplothe ‘d '"For

a
share.

BUY OR SELL WHEAT, OATS OR CORN May . 
July .
S.-pt . IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO. limited.

706 TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO

on a Three Cent Margin. Weekly Market Review mailed Free 
on request.

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited,to yoe.
ntmentis 

form
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader Sc Co. wired J.G.Bcaty, 
Edward Hotel, »t the close of the

te
74Montresl Get ton-13 at 190

•';r,nr??;^«,ttuf%% at 118%. 

llochelaga Bank—40 at 134, 3 at 135.

'vine n-qwaru 
market t^day• •/

It may be that the large short Interest 
against southern batdins» k “

Southeast Cor. King and Yongé-sts-, over C. P. B. office.
Correspondents : Yates * Ritchie. Hanover Bank Building, New York.

it.

wieldly orcm 4tired* 1&
4'll

I

9
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—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TOROWTO, OUT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

Sl.Soo.900.Capital raid Up 
Reeerve Fund ,000.

A Branch of this Bank will be opened at

HARROWSMITH, ONTARIO

Ob Men day, April loth
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fAb.. afloat: No. 1 northern. DuMtt, ILB. 
f.o.b , afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba $1.01%. 
f.o b., afloat Optiona on the whole wheat 
had a etendy tone, which It anstalned up to 
the laat half-hour by flrtmien* In com and 
prediction* for lighter nortbweat receipt*, 
a* against more favorable weather condi
tion* west Realising In the last hour 
weakened the market slightly, and It closed 
unchanged, except May. which was lftc net 
lower. -May 11.10 to 91.10ft, closed 91.10; 
July 82 7 16c to 93 1-lflc. closed 02%c; Sept 
86ftc to 87ft c. closed STftc.

Corn -Receipts 164,800 bushels; exports, 
90 100 bushels; sales,190.000 bushels future*. 
40,000 bushels spot Spot Irregular: No- 2, 
57c, elevator, and 52c, f.ab., afloat; No, 2 
yellow, flflfte; No. 2 white, 52ftc. Option 
market was fairly active and barely steady 
here, but flrmer west on prediction of de
creasing receipts. The close was 
ftc net lower. May 52ftc to OSftc. cl 
68ftc; July 53fte to,63ftc, closed BSftc.

Oat*—Receipts. 73,500 bushels; exports. 
10,600 bushels. Spot dull; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 36c to 36ftc; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 36ftc to 37ftc; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 38c to 40c.

Rosin—Firm: strained, common to good, 
93.10. Molasses—Firm.

Pig-Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead— 
Firm. Tin -Firm; Straits, 980.60 to 930.70; 
spelter steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet: mild eteady.
Sugar—Steady; fair refilling, 4 5-10c; 

trlfugal 96 test. 416-16c; molasses sugar. 
4 l-16c ; ’ refined steady.

PAPERS EAT CROW. SIMPSON:ALITY”" THE HOUSE 
(Real

or ou
atered) Eastertide

Many arc the old-time Easter 
legends associated with lilies, 
butterflies, hares and eggs. 
Novelties in silver and gold 
embodying these symbols form 
charming Easter gifts—from 25 cents up.

■
Findlay, Ohio, Delllee Bluffed By 

Bis Advertiser.
THE -TWIGet Posted ■

Findlay. April 7.—A large depart
ment store recently started In Find
lay has succeeded in breaking up a 
so-called "protective association,” said 
to exist among the local merchants.

To do this, the new store started 
slashing prices right and left. Last 
week they went to Foetoria, which Is 
connected with Findlay by trolley, and 
endeavored to get advertising In that 
city. The Fostoria papers refused to 
accept the "ads” and hand bills were 
hurriedly distributed thruout the town.

Coming back to Findlay at night, 
the advertising men went to the Find
lay papers to hand in the Saturday 
copy. They were met with a state
ment that me advertising could not 
be accepted, as other local merchants 
had combined and notified the news
papers that, in case the deapartment 
store was allowed to run Its adver
tising,they (the local merchants) would 
absolutely refuse to use'the papers as 
advertising mediums.

Already thoroly aroused by the ac
tion of the Fostoria newspapers, the 
answer from the department store men 
was brief and straight from the shoul
der.

OnlB. H. FUDGJflR, 
President.

J. WOOD, | Store Clnscs Dally « 5.30 j Saturday, tp 

A»T«t ».V\lArgentine Weekly Shipments Are 
Large Again—Liverpool a Shade 

Higher for Wheat

Secretary.

Clothing the Boy•'Vv. ;vev » j

With
i ftc to 

closed alty/
The Boy is an active 

question at the present 
moment Let us show 
you what we can do for 
him. We can suit him 
and his mother, too— 
with the one suit. Boys 
are a study with us. We 
have a good idea of what 
a boy likes, here in the 
Men’s Store. And what’s 
even more to, the point 
we have a good practical 
idea of how to make a 
boy • look permanently 
respectable for the least 
expenditure.. Come down 
Monday morning or after 
school in the afternoon 
and test us.

r lWaydBven$ng. April'I- & Is ll4l

: sltf/ You can hardly wait till 
Easter this year tp buy 
your new Spring Derby ! —

to ftd

from yesterday. JoLv corn ftc lower, a 
Julv oats unchanged.

3 êS53FSL**i£S2 **”'"*■
231,000 huahcle. wheat 12Car lots at Chicago ttHlay • WWit. *-
cars; contract. 0; estimated, 20. Corn,-. . 

**Prlmary^rscrlpt*'. wheat 3mW> bushel. ;

"ïgSljFSfrEtSS* el*.
agnlast 315.000: shipments, 390,000 bushels.
“«.Ms, »
Stoppant. McKinnon Build "«'grft" c,?|s 
Milwaukee July wheat—Puts ,
88 ftc to Mfte.

1 ofJ0 /RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

i
a this week.

■S;

I St. Pet 
mlretlx 
advices 
the nrri]
ron

een-m 253 cars; week

o*New York Dairy Markets.
New York, April 7.—Butter—Wrong; re

ceipts. 3276. Street prices : Extra cream
ery. 28ftc. Offclul prices unchanged.

Cheese -Firm, unchanged; receipts, 713.
Eggs Strong: receipts, 14,686; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white 20c to 21c: do., abolie. 19c: do, 
mixed, extra. 19c: western storage packed, 
fancy, selected. ISftc to 19c; do., firsts, 
lTftc; southerns, 13fte to 17ftc.

Liverpool Grata and Produee.
Liverpool. April 7.—Wheat—Spot quiet: 

No. 1 Cal., 6* 9d. Futures quiet; May 6s 
6ftd. July 6s 7d. Sept 6s 6ft.

Cora -Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s Sftd; American mixed, old. 4s lOftd. Fu
tures qnlet: May 4*‘3ftd. July 4s 3ftd.

Bacon -Cumberland cut quiet. 39* 6d: 
short rib firm. 41s: long clear middles, light, 
strong. 49s 6d: short clear hoeks, steady. 
38s; clear bellies, steady, 39s 6d.

Turpentine Spirits—llrm 44s.
: Receipts of wheat during the I Hist three 
days. 278.000 centals; no American.

Receipts of American, corn during the 
past three days. 111,300 centals Weather, 
raiding.

Hops- In London (Pacific coast), firm, 
£6 10s Jo £6 186 .

V7
WaaklS

CBS coni
stale 4C 
Baltic m 
that por 
l»S. Td 
In Vine.

HimsW. 
quenee I 
the Steal 
■flândrot 
The neij 

to-ilsr t 
elaaa 1»
will fol

Si “ Special *

2.=
h

1"Very well; you will either accept our 
advertising matter or we will start a 
newspaper.”

This staggered the newspapers, bpt 
they held their ground.

True to their word,' the department 
store company Immediately opened ne
gotiations for the Introduction of a 
newspaper in Findlay.

Then the business

If you want to know j istwhat 
* is new in the hat world you 

should call at our Spring Hat 
Opening, 
considering by English, Am
erican or Italian makers arc 
here displayed. This Hat 
Opening will continue until 
Easter. It’s up to you to call. 
Your old hat tnav be in good 
shape, but it won’t do for you 
to spend Easter in an old 
style hat.

Dineen’s Derbvs, Silks and 
Alpines. Store open Saturday 
night.

Foreign Market*.
le, nil on. April L-Closlug-Wheat-On 

passage more Inquiry; spot quiet. Torn 
On passage, rather firmer. Flour—Sept. 
quouC Minneapolis patent, per sack,

"^London—tHoae—Mark Lone Miller Market 
. -Wheat Foreign quiet and a small busl- 

Bng|l*h steady. I'orn—Anierhno 
small business; Danubien 

Flour—American

Everv hat worth

DERBYS THE COMING HORSE SHOW.managers very 
rapidly thawed, humbly.requested that* 
further action be deferred and that 
the advertising matter be turned over 
to them, which was done.

Hunt dab Teases will Form Pic
turesque Feature.

ness:
quiet, will» a 
nominally unchanged.
**"parliF-*ioae-—Vriwat—Tone Irm; April 

. and Dec. 21f W Floor— 
April 30f 10c, Sept, and Dec.

Need no comment on their 
goodness—no further guar
antee for the quality and 
style than the tact.that they 
are made specially for us by 
one of • the best English 
makers—made to our own 
proportions and our own 
special design—specially a 
young man’s hat—

The best in the 
world for the money—

Colors—black—brown— walnut 
and terra cotta—

Special display to day—

Spring
Furnishings—

Exclusive thiage at popular prices 
—right ia lesson—rich in assort
ment—

Boys’ Dark Navy__
English Serge Two-Piece 
Norfolk tnits, sizes a a] 
22-30, Monday.......... L'L I

Boys’ Fine Imported 
Tweed Norfolk Jacket Suits, 
coat and knickers, Q (in 
sizes 22-28, Monday u-UU

As Easter week approaches, the in
show increases23f 75c, Sept. 

Tone Arm;
28f 00c.

THE COST OF MAKING GAS. terest in the horse 
every day. The fact that the governor- 
general and Countess Grey will ayake 
their first visit to Toronto, with a view 
to the horse show, gives the event add
ed interest. The ladles' musical ride, 
for which a number of the most grace
ful equestriennes in Toronto are prac
tising regularly, will be a feature. In 
the Hunt Club teams, in which the 
various clubs of -the country will ap
pear in pink, in teams of three, there 
will be a large entry. The Hon. Adam 
Beck, master of the London Hunt,will 
send three teams and Alfred Rogers 
and Gordon Henderson of the Hamil
ton Riding Club will be represented by 
a like number. The Montreal Hunt 
will also enter a team, and there will 
be a number from Toronto.

The auction sale of boxes will take 
place at the King Edward on Wednes
day afternoon, April 19, at 4 o’clock. 
Tea will be served.

General Benson, the head of the Eng
lish imperial remount department, will 
be present during the show, as will 
also Colonel Bridge and Major Drage, 
who are in Cànada for the purpose of 
purchasing remounts for the imperial 
service.

J?

Figures Belas Brought Oat by N.Y.
Investigator*.

New York, April 7.—The actual cost 
of manufacturing illuminating gas in 
New York City was brought out for 
the first tithe to-day by the legislative 
committee, 
lighting conditions in this city.

John A. Sanborn, bookkeeper for the 
New York Mutual Gaslight Company, 
testified that his company had sup
plied illuminating gas to the Consoli
dated Gas Company under contract, 
which provided that the Consolidated 
Company was to -pay the entire cost of 
productlo and allow the Mutual a 
profit of 10 per cent, above that 
amount. As the Mutual supplied gas 
to the Consolidated for 40 cents “per 
thousand cubic feet, deducting the 10 
per cent, profit would lefive the ac
tual cost of production approximately 
36 1-2 cents per thousand cubic feet.

In the examipation of George W. 
Doane,vice-president and geenral man
ager of the New Amsterdam Com
pany, it developed that while the com
pany is capitalized at 942,277,423 the ac
tual value of the property held by the 

This includes 
plants, tunnel mains, franchises, etc.

Mr. Doane explained that the re
maining 983,000,000 was the estimated 
value of the good-will of the company.

Leading Wheat Market*.
May.

.........110
..........109ft
.......... 103%
......... 106ft
.......... 105ft
.........109%

Jnly. Penan;
Insula.

92%New York .........
Detroit .................
81. Louis.............
Toledo .................
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veChicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation» on the Cblcogo Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ..................117 ft 117% 116 116%
July ..........  87% 88ft 87ft 87ft
Sept..................... 83ft 83ft 82ft 88ft

Corn—
May ................. 48ft 48
July ................. 47ft 47
Sept. ............... 47ft 48 47ft 47ft

Oats
May ................. 29ft 80ft 29% 80
July ................. 29ft 29% , 29ft 29%
Sept ..........  28% 28% 28ft 28%

Pork—
May ............. 12.82 12.90 12.80 12.90
July .............  13.05 13.15 13.06 13:15

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

Lard- 
May ...
July ...

88% Small Boys’ Three • Piece 
Vestee Suite, large salle* 

collar, braid, vest made with 
pockets, sizes 22-26, Monday

Boys’ Flue Imported English 
Tweed Buster Brown Suits, box pleat and self belt, also while1 
Eaton detachable collar and tie to ma$ch, sizes 21-27,
Monday......................................................  .............................

!101 ft 
102ftThe W. f D. DINEEN CO’Y 2.75which la investigatingST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIMITED.

tot. Yoage and Temperance Streets. 
TORONTO.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 20 loads of bay, 3 loads of 
straw, a few lots of apples and potato.-», 
with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat- Two hundred bushel# red. and 
white sold at 91.04 to 91-06; gooee, 200 
bushels sold at 85ftc to 86ftc. ■

Barley- One hundred bushels sold at 48c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 46c.
Hoy—Twenty-five loo do sold at. $10 to $11 

per ton for timothy and $7 to $0 for mixed.
Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to til 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 

$8.25 per cwt.
-^Better—Prices ranged all the way from 
25c to 30c per lb.

Eggs Deliveries large, with prices easier 
at 15c to 17c per dozen In small lots. Store
keepers were paying 13c to 14c by the 
basket.
Grain—

Wheat, whits, bush.........91 04 to 91 06
Wheat red, buah...
Wheat spring, bush
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush.............
Beans, bush ...
Rye, bush ....
I'eas, bush ....
Buckwheat, hush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................97 00 to 911 00

11 00

* 88 «=

Boys' Special Underwear!I
ROJEREFUSE UK'S CLAIM r

Not many mothers but will appre
ciate the fact that we .have a stock of 
Boys’ Underwear for all ages in vari
ous weights. In balbriggan we have 
the best line in town. We bought so 
largely that the discount is big enough 
to make this the cheapest underwear of 
decent quality in the v city. Short 
sleeves or long sleeves, ankle length or 
knee length just as the boy likes best 
or you think is best for him. Spring 
weight, remember—not the heavy kind 
he has worn all winter.

Boys’ Imported Balbriggan Shirt» and Drawers, shirts 
long and short sleeves, drawers ankle and knee length, lined 
seats, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, regular Value 86c 
per garment, Monday

Boys’ Imported Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, shirts long 
and short eleevès, drawers ankle and knee length, sises A* , 
boys 4 to 14 years, regular value 60c per garment, tQC 1 
Monday, per garment....usv..-  .......... •   ®w

9.. T.H> 7.16 7.10 7.15 
.. 7.32 7.46 7.32 7.40 10 Hi?:S7.25 7.27 7.22 

7.42 7.45 7.42Aid. McBride Alone Had the Quality 
of Mercy^-A Matter of 

discipline.
French 4-inhand neckwear—new 
epring notions —green end brown

Ohleese Go**lp.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired to J. G. 

B#aty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Chicago, April 7,—Wheat—Market waa a 
scalping affair, with a lower trend early, 
and strength due to covering, later on. 
May wheat was a little easier In tone. We 
would advice purchases of July and Sept, 
wheat on breaks for the present, as the 
market looks oversold, and we are due to* 
have an advance of 3c or 4c a bushel.

Com—There was long corn for sale on 
the opening, and the market sold off very 
easily. On the decline, however, market 
was supported, and prices reyted consider
ably The boll crowd will nave corn for 
sale on all the hard spots from now on. but 
they will support It on tjie break.

Oats—Will follow the action of the 
market. They will decline easier, than they 
advance. mu * u»t.

Provisions—Range in provision* wee nar
row and firm market prevailed.

Ennis St Stoppant wired to J. L, Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Chicago, April.. fib-hWheat—Wheat ruled 
rather quiet Within a narrow range all day, 
and these limits were ftc above to ftc be
low yesterday*» close. July trading was 
influenced to some extent by the nervous
ness recently apparent in May. Uncertain
ty regarding the May made July traders 
nervous and Indisposed to Increase their 
open Interest. Weather and crop condi
tions were quite favorable for the growing 
wheat, while there was no Improvement 
apparent In the’demand for cash wheat or 
flour. The only cash wheat wanted is of 
contract grade to fill speculative contract*. 
Argentine shipments were slightly over
estimated at 3,500,000 bushels. Clearance? 
of nearly half a million bushel* of Mani
toba wheat were reported from Boston, and 
were responsible for late strength. We con
tinue to advise purchases of J lily' wheat.

Corn—Was weak early on Liverpool 
weakness nnd because of liquidating sales 
bv local longs. It rallied later under limit 
ed offerings due In part to the light estl-

d the be-

St. PetiDROPPED ALL OTHERScompany to $8,196,000.1 061 D4 —special—35c—l oo 
0 85ft 0 86ft •- of

“I dropped all liniments but Nervi- 
line because I found Nervlllne the 
quickest to relieve pain.” writes E. S. 
Benton of St. John's. “If my children 
are croupy or sick, Nervlllne cures 
them. If a case of cramps or stom
achache turns up, Nervlllne is ever 
ready. We use Nervlllne for neuralgia, 
rheumatism and all kinds of aches and 
pains; it’s as good as any doctor." The 
great Canadian remedy for the past 
fifty years has been Poison's Nerviline 
—nothing better made.

o 48 Frezeh balbriggan and liai# under-
wear—50c to 2.00—

f0 46 Ï0Ô. o noThere was an echo of the fistic al
tercation of a short tinge ago, in which 
Fireman Joe Miller and his foreman, 
Frank Forgythe, played leading roles, 
at the meeting of the fire and light 
çemmittee yesterday afternoon. A let
ter from Miller, submitted, asking for 
a rebate of 96.84 docked from bis 
wages for hi* four days’ suspension, 
was the cause. -Chief Thompson ex
plained that investigation had ; çon‘ 
viuced him -that the course to follow 
was’ to lay killer off tor a time. Mil
ler was a very good man, being sober 
and efficient, but there were ende'tit 
discipline that had to be served.

“I would like,” interpolated Aid.

0 75
The New, Governor.

Belleville, April 7.—Since. L. A. Ap
pleby of this city resigned the position 
of governor of the county jail, consid
erable curiosity has been expressed as 
to who his successor would be.

It to now said that Thomas Ketche- 
son, a prosperous farmer of Sidney, 
has been appointed. He is license com
missioner of West Hastings.

•• 21?. . 0 54 French woven madras soft bosom 
shirts — plain — stripes aad 
“fancies” — a “one-fifty” value

St. Pd 
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10 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetabl
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag........
Cabbage, per dox...........
Beets, per bag.................. 0 60
Caeliflower. per dox.... 1 60 
Red carrots, per bag... 0 SO 
Celery, per dox
Parsnips per bag.............0 75

2 00

Straw, per ton
far 1.00 —
Dent’s — Perrin’s and Fowaee’ 
Slaves—spring weights—1.00 up

•91 oo to 93 00
0 76O 65

.250 750 40
corn nt2 60

0 70
1000 50

Onions, per bag 
Poultry—

Spring chickens, per Ib.,90 16 to 90 18 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lh................. 0 25

Dairy Produe
Butter, lh. rolls............ .90
Eggs, uew-iald. do*...../0 15 

Freeh Meats— (
Beef, forequarters, cwt.94 60 to 95 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 no 8 00 
Yearling lambs. d’s'd....l4 00 15 00
Spring lambs, each......... 5 00 8 50
Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 00 9 50
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 in 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 7 75 8 00

BAGGAGE ROOM 51
i*i.

Why Take 
A Chance

0 26

Boys' Headwear Also84-86 TOKO* STXBST.25 to 90 30
0 17McBride, briskly, “to aak the chief a 

question. “Is an officer Justified In 
striking a subordinate?"

Chjef Thompson gave a negative to 
this general principle. However, the 
offending foreman had, he thought, 
been sufficiently punished by a repri
mand and having to-apologize to Mil
ler. Miller, too had made an apology, 
and had seemed perfectly satisfied with 
bis treatment

The chief could not see how Miller

in navy blue, cardinal and cream colors, also âne quai- Q fill 
ity leathers, 76c, $1.00, $1.60 and.... ............................. *'

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine quality navy blue or black, all- 1 
wool twill worsteds, in padded front styles, special at , 7 C fl
16c, 26c, 36c, 6Co and........... ................................................... H

flLEGION OF FRONTIERSMAN
FOR DEFENCE OF EMPIRE.

London, April 7.—The Daily Express 
announces that a movement is on foot 
to form a “legion of frontiersmen," to 
organize Englishmen thruout the 
pire into an auxiliary intelligence de
partment on a volunteer basis, to act 
as Intelligence officers in concert with 
the war office.

The inaugural meeting will be held 
next Monday, af 
house.
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1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Vem-
.Potatoes, ear lots. bag...80 55 to 90 70

had arrived at a misunderstanding on straw.'bnied'“earYota.1 ton! I 25 
the score of escaping docking during Butter, dairy, lh. rolls... 0 24
his term of suspension, as his letter in- Butter large rolls, lb.... 0 23

Butter, tubs, lb....................0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27

_ ... . .Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 27
The circumstances leading up to the Butter, bakers', tub 

fracas still Seemed to rankle in the Eggs, new-laid, doz
Honey, per lb.........

El8 00
In buying clothing— 

why take chances—you 
don’t buy a suit everyday; 
two or three a year, pos
sibly one for the year. . , ~ 
Don’t buy something you '/y& 
know nothing of — un- ^ Jjj 
named and unwarranted-— 
buy clothing you know— 
that we know—such is

6 *0 '

The Simpson Shoe for Men0 26
0 24T' 0 20ted he had.

Gettlns Personal. mated. receipts for to-morrow 
lief that the western moveraen?0 29 was over
until after the cloee of the planting season. 
May was particularly strong, and Increased 
its premium over July. Seaboard reported 
seven load* sold for export. Argentine sh«p 
jnents eontinne light—260.000 bushels. We 
look fo 50e for May corn next week.

Oats—There was renewed buying of oata 
to-day by shorts and investors.

Provisions—Were higher with the coarse 
grains and on lack of offerings from specu
lative sources and moderate demand from 
packers.

0 28 Lord ' Lonsdale’s 1 Accoi 
his wlf 
it app« 
to flail 
It ha*

O 15 
O 14 
0 08

We know ghat’s in 
this shoe. We are in the 
shoe business. We know 
what a $5 shoe is com
posed of. We sell them. 
The Victor is a $5 shoe.

0 16 
» 14ft

mind of Aid. McBride.
"Would you,” he asked the chief,

"allow a superior to strike you, and Hide* end Tallow,
ao nothing?” The chief admitted the „ Prirf*„rp':,',"d '•■"f '»f R T. Carter * 
possession of «mouldering fires within ™"l?’>xvnn|t .H,hal,rMlec??®1'
that would be tanned into flames in Tailow rte ’: SheeP 8kl"".
such a case. But then, Forsythe had Inspected hides. No. 1 steers............. inn,
not actually struck Miller. He had Inspected hides, No. 2 steers.. . [ o OR 
merely made a gesture in 'turning inspected hides. No. 1 cows...o 08%
away, and his hand had encountered tospeeted hides. No. 2 cows................. 0 07ft
the other's face. Forsythe was not, »*• • • *9 <M% to 90 «7
mentally built on the lines of a man \ l.eklns No.l seieetl5?eaci 07.5 
6vho would hit someone else, and then ] Sheepskins 
turn his back upon him. But Miller I Horse hides 
had landed of solid blows two or three, 
and even then had yearned to add to 
their number, and had only yielded to 
restraint.

Chief Thompson referred the board 
for his power to deal with the matter 
to a copy of the rules and regulations 
governing the department. It had been 
published in 1895. Aid. McBride consid
ered its rulings ancient and suggested 
a revision.

0 ne
810 Ten Days’ Excursion tm Wash

ington.
From Suspension Bridge, April 14, via 
Pennsylvania Railroad (In connection 
with N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R.) Last of the 
season. Leave Suspension Bridge 7-30 
a m. or 7.25 p.m. Through trains from 
Buffalo: Tickets good to stop off at 
Baltimore and Philadelphia on return 
trip. Address B. P. Fraser, P.A.B.D., 
307 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y. ed
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W A $5 Shoe for 
$3,50

CATTLE MARKETS. m0 h mCables Unchanged—Cattle Firm and 
Higher at Buffalo.

1 2Ô A!1 50 
3 15 
O 22 
0 25
o 0414
0 14

ffi

M
et

WdDeerskins ...........
Horsehair...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

0 14

%
Ttoje

gaaoaijNew York, April 7.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2476: BtVèr*. fat hulls and good cows, 10c 
to 15c higher; all grades strong; steers, 
$4.90 to $6.40: stage, $4.75; bulls, $8.25 to 
$5: cows, $2 to $4.40. Exports to-day, 502 
cattle and 5050 quarters of beef; tomor
row, 171 cattle, 50 sheep and 5650 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 176; 
and prices steady; veals, $5.50 to $5.70.

►Sheep and Lambu—Receipts, 566; dull for 
both sheep and lambs and 15c to 25c lower; 
unshorn sheep, $4.25 to $6.25; clipped stitc 
wethers, $5.60; prime western lambs, $8.20.

Hogs—Receipts* 3931; 57 on sale; market 
firm: good state hotrg, $6.10; rough- heavy, 
mixed western, $4.75.

It’s our own shoe—no 
middle profits. That’s 
why.

All popular shapes, 
leather, sizes and widths.

The “K.B.” System—sold in this city exclusively by this store. 
The above is a good illustration of their cloth' ng and every 
garment is true to the illustration—and guaranteed as said to be 
or money refunded.

Furnishings 
Hats 
Shoes

TWO ENTRANCES : 186 Tongs St., S and 8 Queen St. W**t.

0 04
isfact<
couraiCan You 

Do Sums?

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Sj'X: secourt pâtentâ.' 95!JS
8-'.30 strong bakers'. 95 to «5.10, hags In
cluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario 00 
por cent, patents. In buyers' hags, cast or 
middle freight *4.50 to *4.60; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. 118.50 nor ton: shorts sacked 
920.50 per ton, in Toronto. ’ ’

Fl> àTh*Gough Brothers bismoderate demand /Or 
U toi 
Sine 1

Clothier*

$3.50Support the Chief.
The view taken by the committee 

was that the chief should be backed
up. It they ran counter to him, alder
men would be pestered in future by 
appeals from members of the depart
ment. Aid. McBride was the only one 
to support Miller’s cause, and the fire
man's claim was disallowed.

Chief Thompson had with him a 
scale of wages suggested for the de
partment by himself two years ago, 
■which he would like to see made the 

The proposal of 
Aid. Harrison that an effort be made 
to arrive at a fixed scale—one that 
would last for some years—was en
dorsed by Chairman Fleming, and the 
committee decided to meet on Mon
day at 2 p.m. to consider it._

William Smith appeared for the firm 
which wants to establish a steel cast
ings factory at the corner of Front nmf 
Erln-streets. He was granted a condi
tional permit.

Chief Thompson was asked to

Mis
said y 
Percy'

Wheat—Red and white arc worth $1 05 
middle freight; spring, 98c, middle freight- 
goose. 00c; Manitoba No. 1 hard *1 os' 
grinding In transit: No. 2 northern' $105 It’® Awning Time ISay, for instance, that 

Hamilton is forty miles 
from Toronto. Then, on 
the same day, and pre
cisely at the same tick o’ 
time, a bicyclist leaves 
Hamilton to ride through 
to Toronto at the rate of 
eight miles an hour, while 
another bicyclist starts 
from Toronto to ride to 
Hamilton at the rate of 
ten miles an hour, and as 
both wheels have Dunlop 
tires there is no chance of 
a break down.

Now here’s the catch :— 
Which bicyclist will be 
nearest Toronto at the 
time the riders meet?

Ti/f,-.. Dunlop’s Detach- 
able Bicycle Tires. 

A i The “ These are 
the only tools you need ” 
tire. Easiest to put on— 
surest to stay on—best to 
wear well.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 7.—Receipts, 

100 head; active and 15c to 25e higbec; 
prime steers, $6 to $6.40; shipping, $5.50 to 
$5.90; butcher»’, $4.75 to $5.50; heifers, 
$4.50 to $5.40; cow». $3.50 to $4.75; bulls, 
$3.50 to $4.60; stocker» and feeders. $3 tot 
$4.65: stock heifers, $2.00 to $3.

Vealf^ -Receipts. 1200: active and 25c 
higher: $4.50 to $8; a few $8.25.

Hog»—Receipt» 6000 head: active and 
strong: heavy and mixed, $5.95 to $6: y or1; 
era, $5.85 to $5.05: pigs. $5.65 to $5.70; 
rough». $4.90 to $5.25; stags. $3.25 to $4.

Hheep and 1^ml»»—Receipts, 7000 head; 
active: lamb». $6.50 to $8; a few. $8.10; 
yearling». $7 to $7.15; wether». $6 to $6.25; 
ewes, $5.75 to $6: sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $0.

Ma» ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE 1NSTRU- 
MENTS MADE IN

Ont»—Oat» are quoted at 41c. high 
freights, and 41c for No, 1 east.

Corn- American. 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Pna»—Pea», 68c to 60c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 72c outside.

Buckwheat - At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal —At $4.35 In brig» and $4.60 In 
barrels, car lot», on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sngrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted a* fol

lows : Granulated. $5.73, and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.23. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

TIME to think about and plan for your awnings so- as to 
® have them ready when the mild spring sunshine turns 

Better talk to us now. We make allto summer fervor, 
sorts of awnings, to fit any sort of window. We have a 
large assortment of the best fancy stripes.

A phene er postal menage will bring our representative with temple* 
and estimates.

basis of payment.
CANADA .

5

EVERYTHING IN CANVAS.

D. JPik© CO*, Limited,
183 KING mTRRET BA* t •

The
PHONE M 1291.t

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 7.—Celtic -Receipt*. 300(1;. 

good to prim» steers. $8 lo 96-73; poor tor 
medium. $4.63 to $5.66; rtockers and feed
ers. $2.75 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; mixed and butch
ers’. $6.40 to $6.65: good to choice, henvy. 
$5.50 to $5.67ft: rough, heavy $5.35 to 
85.50; light. 96.30 to 95.60; hulk of sales, 
95.45 to 95.60.

Sheep and I-a mbs Receipts. 6000; good 
to choice wethers. 85.75 to $6.15; fair to 
choice, mixed. $4.50 to $5.66; native lambs, 
$4.75 to $7.50.

I .

MONEY11 Ail r 1/ 11 you weni, to borrowivlflN r Y money on household good, 
111Vllkl planas, organs, horses 

wagons, call and
- n will advene* you aeyamouni

I fl Item 810 up same day as ysa 
I U apply loi (t. Money «an be 

raid In lull at any time, or in 
,ix or twelve monthly pay
ments to »u,t borrower. w« 
bava an entirely new plan i»i 
lending. Cal: and get oar 
til ms. Phone—Main 4233.

WILSON’S

Bachelor
Gl§ars

pre
pare a -report on the addition of more 
hydrants to the Western Hospital, and 
Secretary McGowan on the need or 
otherwise of more street lights on Af- 
bany-avenue, between Wellesley-Htreet 
and the C. P. R. tracks; Bathurst- 
«treet, between College and Nassau- 
streets; Dewson-avenue, north of Carr- 
fitreet ; Huron, between College and 
Cecil-streets, and on Palmerston - ave
nue, opposite Olive-avenue*

Wa

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. April 7.—Flour—Receipts, 24,- 

781 barrels; exports. 37,52.1: sale». 4500 bar
rel»; quiet and lower to sell. Rye flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour nominal.

Corn meal—Kasy; fine white nnd yellow, 
$1.20. Rye Nominal. Barley—Slow.

Wheat—Receipt». 72.000 bushels; sales. 
3.900.000 bushels futures. Spot easy: No. 2 
red, $1.00 asked, elevator; No. 2 red,* $1.11%,

110 to (800 to lose o* *"f' 
uiture, piano, on on* 
months' time, security*** 
removed from your pM***’ 

aion. We will try to please you.

LOAN
British Cattle Market.

London April 7.—Live cattle are quoted 
at 11c to "12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8^c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb.

D. R. IKcNAUGHT & CO.
KELLER & CO„LOANS.

Boom lO, Lowlor Building. 
6 KING STREET WEST

‘the shop for keen prices”
144 Tons# St. (First Floor). 

Phone Main «36.
Toronto Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock were light, it being 
Friday.and prices all round were unchanged 
from Thursday's quotations.SCORES More Chadwick Indictment».

Cleveland, April 7.—The grand jury 
returned a joint indictmentP 9— Junction Live Stock.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards since 
last Tuesday were 25 cars—94 cattle. 48 
sheep. 1739 hogs. 4 calve» and 3 horses.

Total receipts for the week were 54 cars 
—681 cattle, 68 sheep, 1767 hogs, 28 calves 
and 3 horses.

Price* were firm all round for all classe».

"TO-DAY SATURDAY ONLY. to-day
aglnst A. B. Spear, cashier of the clos
ed Citizens' National Bank of Obei- 
lln, and Mrs. Chadwick, in which the 
latter Is charged with aiding and abet
ting Spear in making false entries. The 
specific Charge against Spear to In 
making fal*e oath to the controller of 
the currency.

The Jury also reported another In
dictment against President Obliger and 
Chairman of the Board of Directors 

: Zimmerman of the failed 
I Bank of Wooster.

*

n We Point 
M V^WMi Pride

To the many penOfl* 
have fitted with Spectajm 

PHama *,nd fccl much gratified » 
• Hunt the number they have 

th us.

Ma,n F. E. LUKE*

CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS, $25.00 i

5c Straight
A, Clubb A Sons, 49 King St. West.

SPECIALS•sàfc *

Island Ferry Service.
The ferry service to the island will 

hegin-thi» afternoon, when tht? steamer 
Kathleen and Ada Alice will be placed 

j in commission for the first time this! 
I season.

H77 King St. West 
Tailers and Outfitters 250, Refracting Qptlcl***

II KINO STREET;If*’sis National
VERT POPULAR

1
\iv

<4

!

___ ___________

ENGINEERS’ TOOLS
See Oar Stock of

OILERS
PLIERS

WRENCHES 
PIPE TONGS

PACKINGS
OF ALL KIND

RICE LEWIS A SON, LIMITED
Cerner King eed Victoria Street*. Toronto

KOHN BROTHERS, CHICAGO
FINF. HAND-TAILORED CLOTHES for MEN
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